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FRUITED AKD PUDL18HID E-VJULY

TUESDAY fr SATURDAY JUORJWMG,
(during the Session of Congress,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the re»- 
idue of <h« year   Br

f CBi.rsitER OF THE LAWS or THE PKIOK.

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance. .

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
' rages are settled, without the approbation of 

(he publisher.
ADVERTISEMENTS, not exceeding a square, 

fnserted THREE TIMES FOR Ows DBLLIB, and 
twenty fire cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.  

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue or an order of Talbot county 

Court, the undersigned commissioners 
will proceed to selljiy public auction on Wtd- 
netday, the lOlh day of July next, between the 
hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, P.M.on the premises, 
the lands &c , of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. 
itto of Talbot county, dec'd. on a credit of 12 
months from the day of sale. The purchaser 
or purchasers to pay interest from the day of 
sale, on the purchase money, and to give bond 
or bonds to secure principal and interest, with 
approved security, to the persons entitled, 
bearing interest from the, day of sale. The 
property referred to, consists of^a large and 

valuable Brick Building and two small 
frame Houses, and Lots on Washtng- 

  ton street, Easton; also, a lot of ground 
about one mile therefrom, on the road leading 
to Centreville containing *ix acre*, and an 
undivided share.in a small -lot adjoining (be 
town of Easton.

JAS. PARROTT. 
\VM H. GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

June 11 4w

From tlie. New York Jimerienn. 
RANDOLPHIANA. No. IV.

Mr. Randolph was a* singular in hit dress 
whilst in London as he used to be at Wash- 
ngton, anil >henever we walked the streets 
og»lher, the people would turn about and 
tare at him with astonishment; but«tbis oev 
ir seemed to offend him; on the contrary, if 
lo got upon an interesthig topic of conversa- 
ion, he would sometimes stop in any place, 
10 matter how public, until lie delivered .one 
if his 'extemporaneous flashes,' its 1 used to 
Start them, and then w*lk quietly on, without 
raying the least regard   lo the shrugs of the 
mailing strangers. Although it was his first 
isit to the metropolis, yet he possessed a tho- 
ough kno>vlMg«-*f all the streets, lanes, ul- 
eys, &.C.; and vrEea we had any great dis 
ance to walk, he used to take all the thort 
utt through by-lanes, Sic. which I badsuppo 
ed were only known to a Londoner.

One morning we set out together to pay a 
isit to Miss Edgeworth. and ne was to be the 
;uid«. He began to tell me some very inter- 
sting anecdotes, and 1 listened without pay- 
ng any attention to the streets we were trav 

ersing. At length, after about an hour's walk- 
ng, I just asked him bow much farther we 
ail to go; he suddenly stopped and looking 
round him exclaimed, 'Why, really Sir, we 
have been so very agreeably employed I per

life out o"

  Notice is hereby given,
THAT the subscriber* appointed. by Caro 

line county JJourt, at the la**'- October Term 
thereof, Commissioners to divide or value &c, 
the hinds of Woolman Hughey, deceased, 
will meet -on the lands on Wednesday the 30th 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro- 
coed in tho execution of said commission. 

ROBERT T KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON 

H. . *JAMES JOHNSON 
. WILLIAM ORRELL 

AARON CLARK.

may 28 10»r

Tailoring Establishment.

- : < >  y'V
'' ITpWtES'lne 1ib*rr.*7-->f intoftnlnglbe citizens 

-1- of Easton, that he has commenced busi 
ness in Washington Street, near the Bank, 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
of every description, in the most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself to ugr 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the use of his best abilities, to render sa 
(isfaction.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had (he most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed *o as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, b) 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, anc 
preventing the moth from eating them 

Easton, Apr 1 30, 1833.

JUST received and for salo at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRCSH SUPPLY OF
MEDICINES, DHUGS, PAINTS, OILS 

GLASS, 4-c.
AMONG WHICH ABE:

Dr. Scudder'i Eye 
. Water,
Morphine, Emetine, 
Btriebnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
.Oil of Cantbaradin, 
Dtnarcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona,]

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Frussic

Acid, 
Quinine, Cinchonine 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wart 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycintb Conip 
yosciamus, and nil th

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATEJVT MEDICINES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
13 by 10, &.c.

_ Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEI> 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachi 
 etU, warranted genuine, -all of which will ' 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Kaston, dec 18
, _____________*        

ceive we have gone about a mile 
way; but no matter, exercise is

of our 
good for

 advice about taking John?' 'Regret it t 
'replied hr, -J should have died without hM 
'he saved my life three times! 1 'Then,'
 I, 'I hope to use your own figure of up
 next time you will not 'go off at half i 
I then asked him how he was pleased 
England during this visit. He answered ... 
enthusiasm 'There never was such a count 
'on the face of (he earth as England, and it 
'utterly impossible that there can be any cor 
'bination of circumstances hereafter to --

•»i4l

'bought me 'golden opinions' from all sorts of
 people. I have heard of many Mr. King, 
Mho Patroon, and twenty moro speaking for
 themselves. Mr. K. said 'ho WHS delighted, 
'4-c. Sic. with much more that my modesty 
'will not permit me to write.'

 JlTot/11,1814.
|If (he affair of Mr. Edwards and ihe Tariff 

'will let roe off in lime, I shall travel post so
 as to reach New York on the night of the 15lh, 
'and take my passage for the 'father land' the, , - ------ -  _, ,.| _ _ -..nvi H«T |«««V«|LW tut ii i w  mii*ci *nuu tiio

 such another country as Old England otf'next day. Can you arrange this matter so as
'IS! Tit..*  _ ___ __?. ._ < » j __.   »

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

GOLD JJYD SILVER SMITH. 
, DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at Ibe shor 
test notice, Chronometer*, 
Levtn, Leninet, Horizon 
tal, Duplex, Jit/ienting 
and Vertical Watches.   
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

In consequence ot an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
time piece on the most accamuiodatiug terms, 
and M Hie shortest notice.

march 33 tf ; _________

N

LOST.

A FINE Gold Sen!, supposed to have been 
lost on Ihe road, between Easton and the 

farm of Richard ,Spenc«r. The finder will re 
ceive a suitable reward by leaving U at this 
office.

young men!' We immediately retraced our 
tops; but when we arrived at Mist Edge- 
vorth's lodging's, had Die misfortune to find 
hat she had left town only 'two hours before 
for Ireland! 'Delays are dangerous,' said 
Randolph; we should have come here yester 
day, agreeably to my intention.'

After spending four weeks very delightfully 
n London, I was obliged to return to Ireland, 
nd parted with much regret from Mr. Ran 
lolph, whom I did not see until my return to 

America in 1833.
I arrived here from Europe in May, 1833, 

Inring the Long Island Races, but was not 
empted to aHend (hem, even by the great Ht 
raction of Eclipse and Henry, who were (hen 
o contend /or Ibe grand prize. I was glad to 
Ind Mr. Randolph in town, und called upon 
lim at Mrs. Bradiftb's. H« gave me a most 
musing description cf the Race Course, but 
ontnnded that the Racr would have been won 
y Henry, had he not been frightened by the 
nmense crowd, who rather encroached upon 
ic ground. Not being a sportsman, I was un- 
ble to defend 'Eclip.«c,' which I thought of 
ery little consequence, inasmuch ns he had 

won (he race pretty good 'priKH fkcim rvi- 
ence* in his favoi! After the termination of 
)is great race, when the crowd wrre loudly 
pplauding the successful rider Purdy Mr. 
Randolph,who had just before expressed great 
onfidence in 'Henry,' gave vent to his disnp 
ointment by exclaiming' to the gentlemen a 

round him 'It is a lucky thing that the fret 
dent of the United Stales is.not elected by 

acclamation, otherwise *Mr, Partly would be 
our next president beyond a doubt'!

He spenj « night with Rufus Ring at Jamai- 
a, and on^tUvreturn to town the next morn- 
ng he said tojne 'Ah, Sir, only for (hat urt- 
brtunate vo(e on the Missouri question h« 
if tb« man of my ehoiMr-lne gtmuini. £»KlU> 
gentleman of the Old School just the right 
linn, Sir, for these degenera e tiroes but 
Missouri bus destroyed bis chance for ever!'

In the spring of 1824, 1 received a letter 
rom him requesting me to engage passage fur 
limoelf and his faithful man John on board 
he Liverpool packet .of Ib'th May. He reach 

ed town the day before Ihe vessel sailed, and
had a busy dny with him. At night 1 told 

lim that I would call upon him the next mor 
ning at half past 9 o'clock, and I begged of 
lim to have all his luggage, &c. in readiness 
> be taken down to the steamboat \vhich 
,-ou1d start for the ship precisely at 10 o'clock.
Next morning I accordingly called on him 

at Bunker's, expecting lo find him in perfect 
readiness; but what was my astonishment up 
on entering his room, to nee him in his dress 
ing gown, writing a letter, with a Urge Bible 

open before him, and John on the floor most 
lusily engaged unpacking n trunk! 'What in 
the world it the matter, Mr. Randolph?' ex 
'claimed I. Do you know that il is aim ist 10 
'o'clock, and the steamboat never waits a tni- 
'nute for any person?' 'I cannot help it Sir,'
 replied he;'I am all confused (his morning;
 I am just writing a farewell letter to my con 
'ttiliients,and would you believe it, Sir, I have 
'forgotten the exact words of a quotation from 
'the Bible which I muit use; and as you know 

I always quote correctly, I cannot go on till I 
'find it. I never was at fault before.' 'What 
'is the quotation,' I asked; perhaps I -can as- 
'sist you, for time is precious.' 'Why,' taid 
'he, 'it begins 'How have I loved thee, oh Ja-
 cob' but for the life of me 1 cannot rnm«m 
'her the other words. Here, you take Ihe Bi
 ble and look over it, whilst 1 finish the rest of 
'the letter.' 'My dear Sir,' replied I, 'you 
'cannot wait to do this, but let us take letter 
'Bible and all on board-the boat, where you 
'will have ample time to complete your quo 
'tation before we reach the ship.' To this he 
agreed after some hesitation; and then he and
 denly said, 'Well, Sir, I will not lake John 
'with me, and you must get back his passage 
'inonrv!' 'Not take John with you' I exclaim 
«ed; why thit is folly: only recollect how much
 you suffered last voyage for want of him!'  
 Sir I have derided; the question is no longer 
'open (o discussion. John has disobliged me
  he has become spoiled by yourjree blncks 
'and I don't want to have lo lake care of him 
Then turning to poor John, who was mucl 
distressed, he gave him a long list of instruc 
lions as to hit journey hack tu Virginia; anc 
when lie had just concluded, he said lo him
 Now John, you have heard my commands  
'but you need not obey them. When you ge
 to Philadelphia, call on the Manumission bo
 ciely, and they will make you free, and 1 thai 
'not look after you!' This was too much fo 
poor John, who replied in much agitation 
 Muster John, Ihla is too hard you know"' 
love you and you know you find mo at Roa 
noke 'when you come back!'

I really felt Indignant, and taid .'We)
 Mr. Randolph, I rould not have believed this
 I thought you had more compassion. Surely
 you have punished him enough by leavtn
 him behind, without hurting bis feeling*; 
 you have made the poor fellow cry 1 'W hat
 taid he quickly,'does he'»bed tears?', 'Yes 
'replied f, 'I saw them raj-self.' 'He ihoU go
 with me John take down your bajrgagt:< 
was the end of this curious scene. John in 
alantly brightened up forgot his .matter's an 
ger; and iu u thort time I bid them both goor 
bye.

When they returned from England in tb 
fall, 1 called upon Randolph, and my firs

'is!
He then gave me a rapid sketch of htt"jot 

ney, and Uld me that ho had gone to Irelai 
agreeably to his promise, and wan delight 
with Ihe country and people, but shocked 
witnessing so much misery. Alluding to tl) 
oppressions of both Government and chui 
he said, 'The Lion and the Jackall have 
vided the spoils between them, sir, but il 

'had my way, I would 'unmuzzle Ihe ox wbi) 
 trcadeth out the corn.' He also said that 
thought the Marquis of Wcllesley must be 
impartial man, because he received «he vi 
lent abuse of both parties 'no small eoni[ 
went to a -statesman, sir, in the present tl 
of Ireland!'

NoTv.
Since Ihe year 1834 -I have not seen mv 

of Mr. Randolph, as hr has only paid two L 
three visits to NP» York, and I have not be| 
in Washington since the winter of 1§73.
we kept up a correspondence, sometimes pr«» 
ly regularly, at other times his letters "111 
Angels' visits were few and far between."

I shall give a few occasional extracts fro' 
them. He was very jenlous of his fame as 
correct speaker in Congress, and used to 1 
continually blaming the reporters for .not t 
ing accurate reports of his gperchr*

la a letter .Ute.d t*'«b. 14. 18.24, I find 
says, referring to a speech he had just mad

"A» you have done mo the honor to Iran 
mil my 'bagatelle of a speech acrosa the X
 lantic, I wish you could find some meant 
'apprising Lord L  , and Mr. R  ,
 some gross mistakes of my meaning by t
 Reporter. I never spoke of Mr. Pitt as t 
'greatest' of Ministers,for such 1 never thoug
 him. 1 described him as one of the loflie
 «nd must unbending, and instead of refcrrii
 my auditors to,the countless speeches of IV
 Fox, I expressly staled the case of inlerfe
 ence attempted by Mr. Pitt to be that ofO
 zakow. If you please I will send you 'a mo ,
 correct report of what I laid, and I shall I i
 gratified very highly if it should attract II 
'attention of such good patriots and able slat
 men as LorJ L  , Lord H  .and Mr. i
 R

 When you write to E.nglund or J re! anil pri_
 romcmber me (o all friends. I)j the way,g 
'some Liverpool friend to send you 'Tim Bo
 bin,' (a Lancashire author) and then nial 
me a present of it. Farew«JI, my good Si

 Sincerely yours, J. R. of R.1
 P. S As you reliih such matters, t te

 you a couple of jeux d'esprit:

'not to compromit me if I do not arrive, and 
'at (he same time not tu make public my de- 
'sign?

 Mr. Crawford has this day triumphantly, 
'but with the most perfect dignity nnd good 
'temper, refuted Mr. Edwards's charges, and 
'has convicted him of perjury without using 
'the term, or bringing Ihe charge, merely by
 referring to second testimony that directly 
'contradicts his evidence on oath. It is the 
'most passionless production that can be con 
'ccived, and will recoil upon hit adversiries. 
'I consider that this business will insure bis c-
 lectioii.'

May 13.
'My servant (John) goes on this day, and if 

'I do not overtake* him at Baltimore this even- 
'ini;, I shall b«off tomorrow morning with the 
'speed of light, and in New York as quick a 
"horses, steam, guineas, but not curses' can
 carry me. Pray"clap a writ on Ihe 'Nestor's' 
'stern until I arrive, which I'm told will be
 Sunday morning, lime enough, I trust, for the
 packet.'

«'lt anchor off the Hook, Sunday nigJU. 
' I forgot my stick, a hickory tripling, on

 board the ttc.am boat, thit morning. I left It 
'where I was writing, it is 'pigous amicitite,' 
'and the pilot has promised to recover it, if 
'possible, for which purpose have given him 
'one dollar and a description of the Mick.whicb 
'has no cost bestowed upon it, but a ferule 
'nnd a little varnish, and has a bulbous head.
 Pray ixiid it by the 'Orbit.' Poor John hat
 DO bed and I am sorry I brought him.

 Your* Iruly, J. R. of R.1

I need not say, lhd( the iflQHKMpgms of 
his scale are the- Inflol healthful a«^tho most 
lappy: they unite Ibe hardihood nnd endea
vor of primitive society with tlio refinement ot Jent benelaction to the country.
Ihe elder changes alike rcraoMtt from ilie 
vicet of both.   

It it worth observation that in the infancy
of social existence 
works atjodds and 
vertary want; hi 
yet supplied him 
right arm braced

works. alone.xjpH<! 
ilage* with hi»nd- 
jpvjmlions has not 
ipleorents; a bare 

brawny by use,
is the weapon with which ho goes forth to do 
bailie with hunger. The skin of the conquer , 
ed Nemean lion is the only garment of this 
Hercules; and with" no other assistance than 
that of hi* club he destroys the wild boarj)/ 
Erymanthut, and drags up the ' 
Cerberus to the light of t " 
victor achieved by brut 
agonizing strain of the 
prostrated his giant enemy (in 
upon the breast, he dashes the drops Cti^r 
bow, as one who hasgnined the day 
tal encounter. Ilisnot long however, 
be finds that his fellow man may bo made 
efficient instrument in this war with necessity, 
that a combination will avail more than sep 
arate and unconstitutional struggles; and 
with this aim be subdues liis brother and en 
lists him as a co-laborer. Then ho discovers 
further, that working with associated mind, ns 
well as with united strength, increases* bis 
power an hundred, fold. This important se- 
rret of association 'A no sooner carried into 

se than the whole surface of human exi« 
ence changes; improvement rapidly follows 
n the steps of improvement; useful things a

intelligible) to 'posterity, .has nevertheless, an. 
equally honorable claim to the respect of (be 
wise itnd the good, ns a perpetual though ri

ll is not Ions since an Agricultural society 
was established in this state. Its chief object 
was to promote inquiry and increase of know 
ledge, in reference to the more extensive con 
cerns of farming.1 It-.looked .to the produc 
tion of the crops of grain, the cultivation of 
grasses, and the improvement of the breed of 
cattle; in fact genera" 
of (he wealth of the
IhU SOcictjMo mind, that I may appeal to the v 
experience of all who have attended to the 
impression it has made, for proof of the valuo

to the augmentation, 
usbandman. I ree*U'

of such associations.
are a b'jhly
their particular
own interest
pesicdJhe
positiojf
as largely
 -Y*t it
u se« how
ved by tho
Ration

Our farmers in general, 
ikiUed iu

From the Baltimore Arkerican.   ' 
EXTRACTS FROM THE A\H)RESS

or J. P. KCKKEDV, Esa.SX' 
To tlie Horticultural Society, de(i«err\on the

12th intt.
I address you in the midtt of a wilderness o 

sweets, where theeyu has been delighted will 
the most exquisite of nature's fornn and colors 
developed in her choicest (lowers, anil where 
the air is redolrnt with the odor of a thousam 
perfumes; the treasures of the neighboring 
gardens have been spread around you in c 
splendid array of raru and luxuriant produc 
(ions; where one fright fancy some unearthly 
enchanter lia'l wrought his spell lo delight tin 
scenes wuh all (he riclies of shape, hue am 
fragrance.
"Ten thousand colors wafted through (he air 
[n rnagic glances, piny upon the eye; 
Combining in their endleis fairy forms

  V<« «« UWI*U>I> Iff JW   -*    » -  -  ; |   ,

On Dr H. delivering a very flowery oration^ A wild.creation."
 with a roll of barley sugar brandished in hi] Around you, participating in this banquen 
'right hand'

"W"ith razor keen

are ignorant
ledge
bava

conferre<l u

>ound, comforts, luxuries, elegancies, spring 
up like magical creations life moves upon 
multiplied spring and wheelr; me work of 
lands grow to be insignificant, when set be 
side (he work of minds that bare seized upon 
he great enginery of nature. Wind, and wa 
ter, and fire, and vapour are brought itilo tre 
mendous alliance; and. man, tile dwarf, be 
comes an irresistible giant, &. smiles at the mar 
vellous and overwhelming impetus with which 
his omnipotent machinery produces whatsoev 
er his genius desires.

The same sense and insight, that has taught 
us the vnlue of this power of combination ol

"dition*
implements of bus- 

lo benefits have 
country by tbq imp

tion of new stoSS of patllc; and abov'e all, I 
mention it hecuuao the youngest Individual* 
in this 'h*H may recognize the (act, what sig 
nal advantages wo alt have enjoyed in the in 
creased abundance and excellence which'ha*   
beep given' to the products of th« dairy. It 
is"* pleasant tiling to compare the presM>t day 
with the day that is gone. IVis ylo»«ant to live 
in a country whoAtt ^)<>nditiou u ever on the 
rise; and to see our neighbors, kindred and 
friends, day by day, growing more comforta- 
}le, contented and affluent: to witness the na- 
ion growing in the substantial blessings of 
life; the rich man of yesterday made richer 
to d«y, and the poor mau pf an earlier date 
brought to the.convenience and comforts of 
the opulent. . It is pleasant to see bo»v mar 
vellously luxuries-have grown cheap by ibo 
invention nnd skill of man; and things that

of deliftht,aro gathered your friends and neigh 
bors, all joyous as yoursclve*, giving and re- 
ceivinu the quick impulse ol pleasure cogence tue quick n 

Tiy >mj ncwire,

individuals for the things indispensable; also 
instructs us in the usefulness of association for 
the procurement-of things that Ijeteng to the 
luxury of life; and it u accordingly a charac 
teristic of this age, remarkable beyond all for 
mer precedent, lo build up societies for Ion 
encouragement and improvement of the ele 
gant arts. It is a good sign to see a commu 
nity arrived at that point ol moral culture and 
education at which the people think of estab 
lishing these institutions. It speaks of the 
taste, the refinement, and the virtue of the 
nation. It telU of the abandonment of the 
rudeness of unfurnished and unlettered socie 
ty, and of the substitution of intellectual plea 
sures for gross and sensual indulgences. It 
shows us that sober and Intelligent industry 
is attaining its great and glorious aim; that it 
is arriving at its healthful maturity, and is 
producing the fruits correspondent to the nature 
of the seed; that it is making a sound, happy,en   
lightened nation, sucU as all wise founders 
ol states have pictured, to lUemtclves when

In Congress rose, 
And by the nose 

Took Mr. HemphUl's Dill.

In huge affright 
At such a sight,

I SHW a Jersey Dandy 
Attempt to stay 
That razor's way

With a stick of sugar candy."

Wynn, Iht Virginia Racer, sold Dr. Thorn- 
ton, of great notpriety, a race horve named 
(tattler, »nd was obliged to bring suit for 
payment. Thornlon pleaded that Rnttler 
was good for nothing, xnd Wynn proved that 
he had been brought o that condition by Mar- 
vatiun:

'WyjiK w. THORKTOW.
'How can we hope to win, whatever his 

speed,
With his horses unfed, and his Counsel un- 

fecd?
His horses unfed will sure lose him his race,
And his lawyers unfced will loose him his 

case.'
Vl/orc/t 1, 1824.

'I send you a more correct report of my 
speeches on the Greek question (ban has yet 
been published. They are not compositions 
'in writing; they are short hand reports, with 
'here and there a correction of it fl.igrMil mit- 
'take. I send you by to morrow's mail all 
'Cobbetl's printed sermons. I am very unwell 
'and nenrly blind. Farewell and let me henr 
'from you as often as possible. I have the 
'gout in my right hand and great toe I nhould 
'dislike that Air. S. R  , or Lord L  , or 
Lord H   should think I spoke of Mr. Pill 
us the 'greatest of Ministers.' I never thought

'to Mr. Fox. Yrs.
'so, and said no such thing. I gave Ihe palm 
"-"-   -"  v- J.R.olU. 

.Vorcn 9, 1824. 
'Your favor of the Gth arrived not ten min- 

'u let ago You see that I endeavor .by the 
'promptitude of my acknowledgements to ob 
tain, if not to deserve, a continuance ofyour 

'favor*. If such us (hut before me be among 
'your 'stupid' letters, I shall die a laughing
 when I got one of the wilty ones.

 Yesterday, Mr-    came out flushed with 
'confidence on the Tariff hill; but his shallow
 sophistry und ignorance were exposed \n the
 most glaring manner. [He did not know tha( 
'the article of the treaty which he hud signed
 was a transcript of that of Jny in 1794; and
 he talked of Ihe duties which England had 
'tain, &c.) We struck out the third section 
'of the bill, 114 to 60, and I never naw morli 
Uicatioo more strongly depicted than in hit 
'face and manner. I think we shall defeat (be 
'bill.

'Mr. Macon was much diverted with your
 letter, which I took Ihe liberty to send (o
 him; especially that part of it that relates to
 your Iruh road jobs. I remember well Mrs. 
'Edgetvorth's admirable satire. Uy the way,
 do you ever hnve u conveyance to her? If
 you are one of her correspondents, make my 
'devoirs.

'In one my speeches, 'will' is reported for 
' 'ahull.1 I forget whether I corrected it or
•not.'

 April 14 From Babel.
 Nothing but the Tariff bill kept me from 

'going lo New York on Sunday last to 
'tnke passage in the packet that sails on Good
 Friday.

' 'A most unprovoked nnd rude attack was 
'made upon me in the House on Moodny; but 
it wad received in a spirit which Robert liar

 fnivtry nfo sympathy or 
mutual satisfaction, quickening, enlarging, and 
renewing tho cheerlulneis ol this festival.  
Here as if in rivalry with the delicate perfec 
tion of this congregation of plant and flower, 
are grouped about us the not less brilliant as 
semblage of our fair towns women, of whom 
it is no flattery (o say (Hat their far renowned 
beauty is (ho leust of their attractions. Their 
pretence hero is an auspicious omen for the 
success uf your undertaking. Where they 
delight to couic, we may assure our«elves that 
the graceful genius of their sex will infuse into 
the labors and observances of the place the 
predominating flavor of their own sensitive 
and relined taste. The hall of flowers should 
be peculiarly their temple; and we would fnin 
hope that at each return of this celebration 
we find the pursuits nnd labors ol the society 
applauded, promoted Hiid sustained by the in 
creasing zuitl with which tho ladies of Haiti 
more devote theiiutulves to its prosperity,  
Then, tt>o, tiro season of (he yeur at which we 
meet lends no small share of allurement to (he 
festivity of this ceremony. Spring has just 
fallen into the arms of summer: the freshest 
green is on the fields, the deepest shade is in 
the grove; the balmy air brentlirs of rural en 
joyment: fruits and flowers are faund united 
in the gardens; and all (hat spring can furnish 
of the beautiful is mingled with much lh*t 
summer can supply of the delicious. The 
physical frame of man is yet unexhausted by 
prolonged heats; the timely and frequent 
shower yet refreshes (he fucu uf earth, and no 
parcbiuK drought at tuis season deforms the 
landscape. Vertumnus has successively dis 
carded bis various disguises, and has won the 
prudish Pomona, and Flora i* close in the 
train of the wedded pair. This, may, there 
I'pre, be emphatically called the season of de 
light and beauty.

* .     »    
Thi* it the first public exhibition of the so 

ciety. It is an experiment upon the taste and 
feeling ol this community; and from Ihe gen 
eral and favorable interest which (he endeavor 
has won, I think it can scarcely be deemed an 
experiment of doubtful success. If (he event 
be prosperous, it will furnish K gratifying uvi- 
dence that Ibu citizens of our state have arri 
ved at a wholesome elevation of moral und 
intellectual refinement.

Eveiy stage of society in the progress of 
man from rude and unpolished life up to tho 
extreme ul'civifizalion, is distinguished by its 
appropriate character. In (he first or earliest 
eras, we may see him struggling, with unas 
iiisted strength, for (ho mere rough materials 
of subsist euce; a little more advanced, we 
shall see him diligent and inventive (o enlarge 
Ihe number of bis comforts; still further on his 
career, his history will present him in search 
of superfluities; tlie elegancies of life will 
then engnge hi* pursuits, mid he will be assid 
uout to .accumulate what tuny adorn and il 
lustrate his condition; passing forward be 
yond thU ttnge, his high feu desires and 
alimuln(ed passions scorn the wholesome all

Ihnj |I»VB laid the foundation of empires, 
lie bestow tl

It
is good, therefore, to see a people bestow their 
care upon a liberal support of paiuting, slat 
uary, music and all itie other arts which a- 
dorn the condition of society. Amongsi these 
other arts, that of planting seeds and tilling 
the earth, for the take ol fruit and flowers, 
hold   place full as high, u worthy, and as 
excellent as any in the catalogue. 

The citizens of Baltimore and its neighbor

were deemed superfluous in one age, convert 
ed by the general elevation of society,' to tho 
common necessaries of the next; to see that 
which was once the peculium of the wealthy, 
by the m;tgic of man's productive skill, bre't 
within Ihe reach of every industrious laborer. 
Thete things are pleasant to be thought pf; 
and they make the heart of the patrioiic man 
glad when he reflects that they belong to his 
country; they make the heart of the religious 
man thankful, when lie remembers them as (tin 
blessings of Providence: they spread cheer 
fulness and content, the :idlest of earthly 
Meanings, over the whole people: they enli 
ven the carol of the ploughman,  they brace 
Ihe sinews of labor, and rob toil of its fatigue: 
they light up the countenances of the poor; 
and (hey make it a hnppy and enviable thing 
o tho stranger, lo have a, heritage in this 
land.

Such may be said to be a picture of our 
country through the last twenty year*. This 
has resulted in part, from the natural increase 
of population and wealth, inevitably incident 
,to a, fruitful and peaceful territory, but in 
greater part, also, does it result from the as 
siduous effort made by individuals and socie 
ties to promote the knowledge of (h« art* ac 
cessary to mike a nation prosperous, and es 
pecially of the arts of husbandry. The press 
has liberally devoted its influence to the sup 
port of this effort. Periodical papers have 
been ably edited, and munificently encouraged 
to disseminate science far and wide; the best

hood have, for many years past, been distio-* Pens naro been fmp}oyed to make lbi« know- 
guiahcd fur tho productions of their gardens; I Ie(l8e common; (he air, if I may so speak, has
".. ...r . .... ° ' lt~,.H £I1_.J _..?lft. «k« nk:i~-~-.L.-. _r -._!-.-  

  at least in (hat most useful department con 
cerned with the cultivation of vegetables and 
fruits for the table. The climate of this re 
gion is eminently favorable to this culture.   
Jur central position, or middle latitude, ena- 
)les us, with no great expense or trouble, (o 
rear the plants native to either extremities of 
his country. We have a soil, which, though 
ight is warm nnd kindly, and readily submits 
io the labor of the tmsbamtmitn. We have 
sheltered valleys, where tho fierce north wind 
a denied approach; and we have low lands 
jordering on our nvrr, where the winter is 
sooner comjielled to dissolve his icy fetters, 
and release the struggling germ from bis 
;rR«p, than U common to (he more elevated

question was,  Well, sir, did you regret my 'c|sy could not have disapproved, and which

tnent that previously made him happy, and 
he will covet far sought enjoyments; his tas'.e 
rendered vicious by satiety, difficult to please 
adulterated and sickly, will only be content 
with (lie gratification!) which are produced ul 
ilia greatest cost, «nd with Ibe Urgust and 
most perilous expenditure of labor. Such, in 
brief, is the march of humanity: and ihu» do 
Ihe wants of that restless, changeful creature, 
man, provoke him to pursuits and attainments 
which severally give a sign or character to the 
manifold varieties ofhiiiunn society, from the 
day pf the unthralledsavage.to that of the friv 
olous and effete voluptuary

table lands westward. Our vegetation, there 
fore, is earlier, and morn easily protected, iai

beun filled with (he philosophy of useful 
things, and men have absorbed instruction al 
most unconsciously to themselves. They 
have caught hints from almanacs, wisdom, 
from the fleeting sheets of a newspapers, pre 
cepts from proverbs, and good from all.

In (bis progress upon the career of improve 
ment our community have arrived at toother 
stage. That stage is indicated by the estab 
lishment of the Horticultural Society. Tho 
cultivation of fruits, vegetables and (lowers no 
less demands the fosterinif care of societies, 
than the larger concerns of husbandry; indeed} 
from tho variety of subjects which this pur 
suit embraces; from the minute character of 
its details; from the comprehensive knowledge
which it require.*; and more enpecially, fro~m 
the want of familiarity, in Ihe great mass of

mediately in thit vicinity, than almost on any \ our citizen*, with Ihe endless proces»es of (hi* 
other tpot lying along Ihe same parrallel of cultivation, it would siem, more than most 
i-. ; ...j_ <if   .....i     ... .!. _:..- other pursuits, (o demand the aid of intelligent

societies, earnestly devoted (o publishing the
atitude. Theso causes have operated to give 

us guod gardens. They have benn greatly 
assisted,   in fact, we m»y sa_v, these advanta_
ges were first shown to us   by the French 
emigrants from St. Domingo, who, some thir

secret of the knowledge upon which itdepcndt. 
It invoknt the assistance not only of the prac 
tical girdener, but of Ibe attentive and aituta

ty years gone by, were exiled by the domes- j naturalist; it is concerned not ^only with I ho 
tic troubles of that if land; and who fortunately - subjects to which our domestic observation
selected (his city as (heir asylum That use- 1 has grown habituated, but looks abroad into 
(ul and worthy cluss of refugees brought with j every quarter of the earth; it explores the]'*     ---«     - :-  - -  -. -..-Ihcm an invaluable gift to our people  the 
knowledge of plants und garden stuffs. They 
were a frugal and industrious race of men, 
wlmse calm and philosophical resignation to 
misfortune taught us a moral lesson scarcely 
lets valuable than the physical boons with 
which it was accompanied. Many of them 
md been affluent, bud lived in the abundance 
of their tropical climate, und, in accordance 
with the simple «nd hetillhfo! habits of their 
nation, had accurately studied all'thn proces 
ses of horticulture, mid 'drawn their chief lux 
uries from thai pursuit. They have been de 
spoiled of their wealth; their homes were sub 
verted, and, with the few household relics 
which haste allowed them to snatch up, they 
led before the pursuing war, and reached our 
shores in safety. On their arrival here, they 
soon became aware of Ihe value of this posi 
tion for gardens, nnd many persons now with 
in my hearing, will doubtless remember the 
rapid improvement which took place in the 
supply oi our markets. .Almost immediately 
from the date of its event. H:iltimore became 
distinguished for the profusion and excellence 
of the fruits and vegetables which supplied her 
tables. Since (lint period rnch year has ad 
ded some now bounty to this valuable re 
source; our gardens multiply to the full mea 
sure of our increasing dtunand; new plants 
have been introduced; nnd'nu enger emitlu- 
tion has been active to furnish these healthful 
stores of comfort in the richest variety, 
largest abwifliinco. Too poor emigrant has 
pust to tho tomb; his generation have become 
mingled in the mass of our citizens; his hum- 
bio name may oven now be forgotten;,but his 
grenl and priceless gift Mirvives as H monu 
mentof his usefulness, which, although ft may 
not have tho glory of tho storied. um, nor'the 
splendor ot the sculptured column  no, nor 
tho tribute of tho deathlos* p»go to make i

rcasurei of every climate; it studies the prop- 
rties of every svil; it investigates the pcculi- 
rities of every plant; it collects the experience 
I every people. It is careful to make that 
egetation perfect and fruitful which naturo 
las thrown before us in a wild and ragged 
late, and to which she hat given the pro- 
nise, that by the nurture of man itt fruit* 
hould be made abundant; it it skilful, by Ibe 
irts of grafting and culture, to produce new 
nd en (ileus varieties of specie*, it is diligent 
o naturalize and domesticate the rare, and 
aluahle productions of distant climes^D short, 

I brings into the circle of a distinct scie'nce 
he knowledge of interesting facts Mattered 
ar and wide over the large surface. The 

want of a society adapted (o this kind ofinves- 
igation would not begin to be le.'t until Ibo 
mproving taste of (ha community, guided b/ 
he laudable zeal uf public spirited individu- 
,ls, should take a direction towards the eta- 
5»nt luxuries of the gardeo. .That Ibis Jasto 
t growing up amongst us i* abundantly mani 
fested by the zeal with which this first ceie- 
jration of the Maryland Horticultural Society 
iu» beeu sustained; it i» displayed iu the rich 

Hiid rare production* wliich have been shown 
or two uavt past iu tbU hall; it is illustrated '

the lively and eager interest of the rcapeel- 
able and intelligent crowds, who, today and 
yeitorday.lmvo mingled in this festival of flow 
ers.

There are 'already several such institution* 
on this continent, no me of which hav* b«ea in 
Ihe full career of usefulness for owny year* 
past. Their impression upon the people, »- 
monu'st whom they have been ettablitbed ha» 
invariably been beneficent; we follow i» Utti* 
steps, imitate their example, awl aim at th* 
same good.
as yet, six

.. This society «eare«ly ouiten. 
months since II* ert*(ioa « <»  «

the nrtient ecotiga flat/ be t»M to b* it* first



announcement to (he public and it if a cheer- of Loo Choo, In tho Well Indies, there had
Til and grateful subject of reflection to the been an increase of lh« number of Auxiliary
patriotic jfentlemen who brought it into exis Societies. After noticing, in terms of deep
tenee. that their fellow townsmen have so regret, the loss sustained by the Society du-
 juickly responded to their laudable purpose, ring the year, in the deaths of the Rev. Row-
wid that they have already enlisted tlio sup 
port of upwards of a hundred members.  

land Hill, of Lord Gambler, one of its Vice 
Presidents, of Mr. Bainbridgc nnd Dr. Adam

Their little academy promises to spring up to | Clarke, it weot on. to say, that the total num- 
A q'lick nnd sturly maturity, and to win (he  ----« «  '  «    "--     - .i:-.«k..i...i  ,- 

universal rcgnrd of erery liberal atidcnlighl- 
oned friend of useful knowledge.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.
From tke JVeto I'M* Evening Post.

The condition on which Mr. Perkini, of
Boston, made a donation of his elegant house
in Pearl street, in that city, to the New Eng
land Institution for the education of the blind,
ha» been promptly fulfilled, as will be seen by

'the following correspondence. The d»ed of
the property lias been delivered to the trustee's
of the Institution, and a noble foundation has,
been laid fur this most laudable charity.

BOSTON, June 1, 1839. 
Hon. T. It. Perkins;

Dear Sir: Mr Prescolt laid before the Trus 
tecs of the New KngUod Institution for the 
Education of the Blind, your propasal to con- 
Vey to that Corporation your Estate in Pearl 
street, provided the sum of (50,000 should be 
raised from other sources in the course of the 
month of May; (bey immediately proceeded 
t» Uke measures to comply if possible with 
this condition, .and thus secure to the institu 
tion the benefit of your munificent ofi'cr.

The undersigned were sjipointed a Com 
millet on the part of the Board, to prepare a 
circular and solicit subscriptions. The period 
within which the sum required was to be rait 
ed has now expired, and the Committee hav 
ing performed the duty assigned them, beg 
leave to present you the following statement: 
Amount of subscriptions in the city of

Boston, £33,310
" " balcm, - 1,150
" " New Bedford, 1, 000
" " Hartford. Conn. l.SOO

Kelt proceeds of Ladies Fair, Boston, 11, -100
" " balero, 2,957

951,117
An additional amount has been subscribed 

In New Bedford, Springfield, and Worcester, 
but at the subscription papers hare not been 
returned, the Committee are unable to stale it 
precisely

In laying before yon, Sir, this gratifying re 
suit, the undersigned have great pleasure in 
acknowledging the ready and efficient aid af 
forded them by their fellow citizens in gener 
al. They are muter particular obligations to 
the committee of gentlemen who volunteered 
to take charge of the subscription paper, to 
whom (be community is greatly indebted for 
their exertions. Tli.; proceeds of the Ladies 
Fair amount to nearly a fourth part of the 
whole sum.' Considerable as is this contribu 
lion, the manner in which it was obtained con 
stitutes its highest value. The enthusiasm 
with which our whole population repaired to 
Fttneuil Hall on that occasion   (be touching 
nature of (he ajipeal   the associations of-the. 
place, and the propriety and good Jaule of the 
arrangements, combined to render the scene 
in a remarkable degree interesting and im 
pressive.

These circumstances altogether, convey, 
Sir, the most acceptable tribute of thanks that 
can be offered toyou,since they furnish conclu 
sive evidence that not only the inhabitants of 
Boston, but our fellow eilicens of the neigh 
boring towns, and other States, enter fully, in 
to the motives which prompted >ou to ibis 
splendid act of beneficence.

The committee feel that they can add no 
thing to this unequivocal expression of public 
sentiment. They can only thank you in he- 
half of their associates, for the generous aid 
you have extended to this charity, and assure 
you that they will endeavor to make such use 
ol it as shall deserve the approbation of your 
self and the community. 

Very reaped fully,
Itouroh't. servants, 

EDWARD BROOKS,! 
JOHN D KISHIiR, i, Committee of

her of Bible* and Testaments distributed bv 
the Society at home, and by its agents abroad, 
was 536,841; making a total, since (he com 

icnreinent, of 8,145,450. There had been 
added to the Society 112 Auxiliaries during 
the year The Society's receipts during the 
year amounts to-£75.493 10. 5d. Oflhissum 
sum, .f-25,804 18s. 7d were tho contributions 
of Auxiliaries, and -£40,717 for the sale of Bi 
bles and Testaments. The receipt* of the 
past year, as comp.ir-d with the preceding, 
showed a falling off of more than $6000. The 
total expenditure of (he Society within the 
year was £88,701.

Many gentlemen addressed the meeting a- 
mong whom was our friend Dr. Cox, of New 
York. This gentlemen was introduced to the 
notice of tho meeting by the Rev. A. Brand 
ram, wbo staled that Dr. C. "visited England 
as a deputation from the American Bible So 
ciety."

Dr. Cox said, he had slept but one night 
upon the "island of his ancestors, and i( was on 
' three vreckt thi» day since he left Aeio York.

o was afraid that he should no! lie able to 
reach this country by thu first of May; but he 
embarked on hoard the ship Sampson; and 
(he God of the Nazarilc, ofthe tribe of Dan,

From tie JV. F Jounud of Commerce. 
    LATER FROM FRANCE.

By the packet ship Henry IV.. Ctplaln Fell; 
we have received Paris papers to the evening 
of May 16th, and Havre to tho evening ofthe 
17th.

The most important intelligence is (he 
breaking ofl" of lhe negotiation between l«ira- 
him Pacha and the Porte.and the preparation 
on both sides lo resume hostilities. Considem 
hie bodies of Russian troops are Hoiking (o 
wards Constantinople to join their comrades 
already there. If hostilities are actually re; 
slimed, and Russia takes an active part in the j] 
affair, it is impossible to say what consequcn

1 •• i _ ••__.» c* — »_ ' ..5 _..__ ..

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
At the general meeting of (he Society, on 
\jdncsday last, the following report of.the 
.mmitteeon Premiums, was made. 
The Committee appointed by the Horticul 

il Society of Maryland to award the pro 
ms offered at the first exhibition, beg leave 

jileclfully to submit tbe following report:  
They congratulate tbe Suciely that Ibe du- 

of lhe committee of arrangement have 
n so ably fulfilled, and have been so suc- 
sful as to have presented in ibis first exhl- 
ion of (be. Society, a display ofFruits.Flow 
and Plants, which not the most sanguine 
j have anticipated from lhe present lira- 
means and resources of the Society. The

ed in our market on Thursday last, a ran 
fith threeJeet one inch long being three times 
thc'lcngth of what is considered the largest 
size ol this fine ipecies of the finny tribe. It 
was bought for$l 25, and w« learn was deli 
vered over to Billy Pugh, who dressed it in 
bis best style, for a select party of gentlemen, 
at his refectory in Union street. JVbt/eU lit 
raid.

ft

. . 
crs may eventually be realized.  Englanu and i!e|lefiig to be derjved from thi association 
France will not look on in silence and aee the fcyo j^nce. at oncc heen acknowledged, andy . ,
Autocrat extending his power over the rums ^ um>er»al expression of approbation on the 
of the Turkish Empire. Wor will they be-^rt of lhe commumty at this exhibition, has 
entirely satisfied with professions which theft gurety tDBt every subsequent effort
...!.«,.. 1:_- .ru:. M«nrluf.t tr/i«*ft *n j»rwtt»»fti.«t -'»... . ' . i . * . ' ra? _- _ _ •.whole line of his conduct goes to contradict. -Xaifc, fostered and suslained. The commil 

STOCK EXCHANGE, May 15, half past 4 °  Ip.faBvc been fully sensible of lhe responsihil 
clock The market has been nearly «eser»««1,fp ,er wnicu (hey have acted jn coming (o 
as a greal number ol speculators, in the Pr?8"|decijjon in awarding tbe premiums on Ibis

WM P. MASON. 
WM. H. PRESCOTT. j

Trustees.

BOSTON, June 9, 1633.
To Messrs. Edward Brooks, John D. Fisher, 

Wm. P. Mason, and Wm. H. Pre.scolt, a 
Committee of the Trustees ofthe N. E. In 
stitution Tor the Education of the Blind. 
Gentlemen: I received your letter yrster 

day on the subject of the "New England In 
stitution for the Education of the Blind," by 
which I am informed that upwards of fifty 
thousand dollars have been raised by the 
Trustees in aid of that Institution. In the 
Confidence that this condition, annexed to the 
donation of my estate in Pearl street, would 
!)  met by (ho public in the month of May, I 
executed a deed of the estate and lodged it in 
thi; hands of the Hon. William Prescolt and 
Wm. H. Gardiner, Esq. lo be delivered when 
they Were advised that the sum named had 
been subscribed; who will deliver the deed^o 
you upon application.

Hoping and believing that nil the good an 
ticipalcd by those who have suhseribnd to 
this interesting establishment, may be reali 
aed.

. " 1 am, gentlemen, respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

T. H. PERKINS.

controlling lhe winds, hud brought him lo the 
British shore sooner (nan tie expected. The, 
solemn agent by which God had strewed Asia" 
and Europe with corpses had visited Ameri 
ca, and ho was a relic spared by the mercy of 
God. He was a monarchist in relation lo the. 
Kingdom of Heaven, and he was gUd to know 
thai the circle of heavenly light included in 
one all those wbo loved the Lord Jesus Christ 
in sincerity. He looked at the idea of any 
other principle taking the lead, as ampni; lhe 
dreams ofthe cloister, and the stupidity of Ibe 
dark ages. (Cheers.) They might as well 
undertake tbe enterprise of tunnelling Ibe At 
lanlic, and lighting the dark aperture with 
scintillations of infidel philosophy, as to at 
tempt to foster any other principle. He re 
membered hearing that Dr. Waugh once said 
(o an American clergyman wbo had just 
returned from Scotland, and who inform 
ed (he Doctor that be had been well received, 
"It is Christianity, my dear son, that will bind 
all the world together." He recollected ano 
ther sentiment eloquently stated by a Premier 
ol England under a previous reign, "Eng 
land and America, the mother and daugter, 
against tbe^vorld." It was not his province 
lo touch upon political questions; but he would 
christianize the sentiment, and introduce it to 
the platform. England and America, the mo 
ther And lhe daughter, /or the world. Tbe 
Rev. Doctor concluded by moving a resolu 
lion to the effect, "That >n the continued to 
kens of divine approbation with which the 
proceedings jf lhe Society had been conduct 
ed, the meeting desired with deep and lively 
gratitude (o acknowledge the hand of God, 
and to he encouraged (o increasing exertion."

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
 The Anniversary of (his institution was 
held in London on the 29Ih of April. Loru 
Morpolh presided. T)te report was read by 
the Rev. K. Alder. The interesting docn- 
raeul is before us, but we have nol room for 
any thing but a mere gUuce at it. The suc 
cess of ibe Society during the past year has 
been great,fx»»ii»i*I*»>ly in V*»n Uamiuu't l^uid 
and New Zealand. In the Friendly Islands 
taere are upwards of 1100 church members, 
and in the schools UI4 mates, and 10U4 fe 
males, under the care of 151 oalivo teachers 
In South Africa there arc 13 stations, 17 mis 
sionaries, and' many assistants, 604} church 
member* and 1334 scholars allacheil to the 
schools. In Weslem Alrica (he missions 
were prosperous Al iSierra Leone the chap 
els were crowded and 4UOmcm >ers belonging 
to the Society.

Amo.'ig the gentlemen who spoke on this 
occasion, we observe Ibe names of Lord Mor- 
pelh. Rev. J. Hannah, Captain Pakcham, R. 
Si., John Hardy, t«q, T. I1 Buxton, Esq. and 
Caplaiu Fentun the three last named are 
members of Parliament and Ibe Rev. Eger- 
lon Ryerson tbe Representative pi ibe Cana 
da Conference. The account given by Mr. 
R. of (he success of the Gospel among the In 
dians of Upper Canada was very satisfactory 
to the meeting. A collection was mad* which 
amounted to -£l31, upwards ol $1,000.

peel bl'the festival of to-ujorrow (Ascension 
Day.; when the Exchange will be closed, have' 
gone to the country. The consequence has 
been a complete stagnation of -business; bul 
the price of Stocks has maintained its ground. 

PARIS, May 10.
The Quotidienne of this morning, contains 

a copy of a legal act or information, signed 
by M. Battier, Advocate of the Royal Couil 
of Paris, and other functionaries, denouncing, 
upon a legal presumption, the declaration of 
marriagn by the Duchess of Berry, her preg 
nancy and deliverer)-, lo be false and suppo 
sitions.

The Constitutional says: "The frigate A- 
gate has sailed from Brest, and it is said with 
sealed orders. That she is gone to lhe Bor 
deanx river is certain; and therefore it may 
be presumed that she is destined to convey 
the Countess Luccbesi Palli .from Blaye lo 
Sicily, as soon as she has recovered. It has 
been said that (be mother of Anna Maria Ro 
salia bad expressed a wish to be taken lo A- 
murica, because she dares not go to the Bour 
bons at Prague, and is afraid that lhe CourF 
of Naples will not receive her without repug 
nance. This intelligence however, we con 
ceive to be ill founded, for Madame Lucchesi 

probably never entertained a hope that-]

a»ion, a responsibility which will be con 
ernbly lightened on future occasions by 
rticulaming the objects for which premi- 
s will be given. Whilst they feel satisfied 
(be award* they have made, they regret 

it hat not been in their power to include 
r objects presented, which have received 

.ervedly the commendation of visitors nor 
i it been in the power of the committee, {n 

limited time which has been allotted to 
by the Society, to make particular men- 

i of these objects a full leport of which 
I hereafter be prepared. In ae.knowledg- 
the great deficiency in tire quantity of ve- 
ibles exhibited, they have every reason to 
rbute this circumstance to th: shortness of 
time.which has' elapsed since the organi'- 

ion of the Society and its present exhibition, 
wriod \\ hich has not enabled the gardeners 
our State generally to prepare fit objects.  

his will be obviated at the next exhibition, 
i premiums for which will' be offered in the 
urse of the present month. 

iThe Committee adjudge: 
/Premium, No- 1 A nlver Cream Jug va 
ie f iO to Mr. Samuel Feast, for Uaspber- 

is, grown by him from seed. The Iruit is 
the most delicate kind, large and of fine 

k'Vor. Fox the choice collection of Exotics

DOCKING OF THE DELAWARE.
The docking of the Delaware 74, took place 

agreeably to previous notice, on Monday 
mornipg, in the new Dry Dock at Gosport.  
The arrangements previously made were car 
ried into effect with the utmost precision no 
accident nor oversight caused   moment's de 
lay: the huge floating-castle was accurately 
adjusted in the cuntre of the Dock, presenting 
a grand spectacle to the thousands of specta 
tors who surrounded her. Presently the steam 
engine for pumping (be water from the dock 
was set in motion, and the noble ship settled' 
down till her keel rested OQ the blocks. 'Cbe 
commenced the work of applying props to ei 
ther side, to preserve her level; and successive 
rows of (bete were affixed as lhe water was 
drawn off, until at last she was left "high 
and dry," standing fast and upright in the 
position in which it was intended to place her, 
and fixed with as much accuracy as if she bad 
been lifted and placed there by a giant hand. 
The operation consumed the remainder of 
(he day, and yesterday (he Dock was literally

after Vis arrival proceeded to t*y~*ariout"' HI' 
ediei for stopping it, without effect. A'i,,- 
trying almost every remedy without sue, i.,. 
and despairing of stopping the blood, uith lU 
loss of which bis strength was fast wasting n- 
way 500! was applied, and to the surprise >,r 
every one the-bleeding was stopped almost 
instantly. And what is still more singular, 
the pain which was very severe almost as soon 
abated, and lie is now in a fair way lo recov 
er.

dry
Thus has this stupendous work been com 

pleted, and the anxious and interesting opera 
tion of applying it to its intended purpose hap 
pily accomplished, under4he direction and su 
perintendence of its scientific and skilful Engi 
neer, Col. Baldwin, lo whom too much credit 
cannot be given for his successful consuming 
tion of so arduous, responsible and difficult an 
undertaking. In viewinn the work as it now 
appears, in its perfect stale, the mind is exci 
ted lo admiration by its magnitude and beau 
ty; and the practical evidence which it pre . 
scnls of its great utility, will convince any one 
who has an idea of the expense of 'heaving 
down' a seventy four, that however great the 
cost of Ibis woik may be, it is economy in (he

the French government would restore tier to exhibited by this gentleman the thanks of the 
liberty; and, if they inform her that she is fr«e Society are 'due. The heaths, especially, de 
to quit Blaye, it is most likely that she will'serve notice, evidencing by their good appear 
desire to be taken to the nearest pfiint upon' ance, the care and attention bestowed on their 
the shore of Italy."   '"culture.

TURKEY. ' 'Premium, No. 2 a silver Goblet value 
in. 4 i. L /-  ' i- i .,-..,   115  to Mr. John Feast, for his choice collec- 
TheAugsburgh G«e ttc nf the 12lh inst.j Jon of p^annm,, 8nd other Exolifi exhi- 

gives the fol.owinK ol the 13,1 ull. received by, bitcd - To thi5 gentleman, in no UM a degree, 
express from Constantinople:-" 1 be. negoci |    t ê thanks o? lhe Soclelv Uue for ,he 5rare 
alions with Ibrahim Pacha are broken ott.andi,,^ beai,, ifui collection of plants exhibited,
preparations are making here to resume hos 
tililies. Ibrahini Pacha has received orders, 
from his father not to renounce; Ad.ina and 
he refuses to evacuate Natolia, until tliR Sul 
tan shall have made (his concession. But 
thn latter refuses lo comply ' wilti the demand 
of the Egyptians, and has declared, (hat havtog 
given snllicient proofs of his forbearance, tig 
retracts all hi* former concessions. Tljus the 
Sultan reg.irtls as null and void the proposals 
made lo ell'ect an arrangement, after (ho arri 
val of [he auxiliary army'from Russia. He 
wholly relics on this power, contrary   to the 
expectations of Admiral Uuussin. It was sup 
posed ,by many that the Porte only negotiated 
to gain time; this opinion, however, appears 
not to have been entertained at head quarters 
«t Konlah, or by Ibe French Embassy, t

It will now be-a_csfus«ul_.recrttr U» lh* K 
gyptians that the reaTmtentioiis foT «ie refE
were not ascertained sooner, for Ibrahim Pa 
cha will scarcely venture lo attack tbe Rus 
sian Camp, and in case of a further loss of 
time, he will find it difficult to maintain bis 
ground. The main army of the Russians will 
reach Constantinople about May 15th, ami 
will il is said, immediately commence offon 
sive operations. Tbe most intimate friend 
ship no>v prevails beiwren the Russian and 
Turkish authorities, and tlfn sultan is most at 
tentive in supplying the Russian troops with 
every thing necessary. There are now 14,   
700 Russians in the camp at Scutari, and to 
morrow they will be joined by 4000 Turkish'

and for.tho care and attention bestowed on the 
culture of plants^'n^aHy.

Premium, No. 3 Silver Cup  value $10  
Mr. Joshua Peirce, of Washington, for his 
choice collection of Lemotis.Urangcs^Cilrons, 
Limes. This collection attracted, and was 
jdttly entitled (o much admiration.

Premium, No. 4 Silver Clip value $10  
 to John B. Baslian, for a.fine specimen of 
Monlmorency Cherry, and other fruits, and 
for a number of fine exotics.

Premium, No. 5 Silver Cup value $10  
lo Emory Genuou*, gardener at Druid Hill, 
seat of Lloyd N. Rogers, Esq. for three bas 
kets of fruit, Strawberries, Raspberries, and 
Cherries the Strawberries especially were of

end. Tbe Delaware was coppered 12 yean 
ago, bul will require it again, we should judge, 
before she can go to sea. Some breaches have 
been made in. her old copper (which appears 
lo have not been ofthe best quality) through 
which that destructive enemy, (be worm, has 
perforated hsr planks, and in several small 
places eaten its way entirely through them.

A vast concourse of spectators were present 
to witness this novel and interesting scene, of 
whom a large proportion were ladies, from 
Norfolk, Portsmouth, and lhe neighboring 
country. We must do justice lo lhe gullan 
try as well as science of Col. Baldwin on Ibis 
occasion: he had set :t;v.irt the second story ol 
the Engine hou«r, which commands a full 
and near view ol (he dock in front, and erect 
ed galleries, covered with sails and decorated 
with evergreens, on each side ofthe dock, for 
the exclusive accommodation of the ladies.

Tbe doors of the hospitable mansion of 
Commodore Warrington commandant of the 
Navy Yard, were thrown open on the occa 
sion, and lhe worthy Commodore gave a hear 
ly welcome lo all who called lo putake of the 
ample store of refreshments which he had pro 
vided for their entertainment.

As the ship passed into the Dock a salute 
was fired by the U. S. Frigate JAVA, (receiving

The following extract is from the pen of 
Mr. Graham, the celebrated Lecturer on the 
science of human life, it accompanies fas a 
note) an interesting little work.entille.d "Cor- 
naro's Discourses on a Temperate Life.?

"Gentle reader! art Ihou still in early life, 
and dost thou sometimes contemplate oldage 
as necessarily a state «f feebleness and de 
crepitude and gloom? Or art Ihou already 
what the young call old, and dost thou feel 
thyself entering into the dreary winter af thy 
bodily existence. Seest Ihou nothing but 
weakness and infirmities, and the fast waning 
of life's flickering light, in the cheerless pros 
pect before tbee? Seems thy unjoyous way 
downward into the vale of death, covered with 
a mist whose destiny increases as thou descon- 
dest, wrapping thee in deeper and yet deeper 
gloom, and blearing (by vision, and taking a- 
way the other senses by slow, but yet loo 
painfully perceptible degrees; and sbutling 
Ihceuptotne solitary consciousness of exhaus 
ted powers and approaching de.ath? and with 
such a prospect before thee, or in such a.state, 
a'rt thou incredulous when the venerable Cor- 
naro tells of the comforts and the cheerfulness 
of bis green old age? Does it seem to thee 
impossible that at the age of ninety or a hun 
dred years, a man should have that health 
and vigor and vivacity and cheerftilries«,'anrt 
increased enjoyment of which Cornarospeakst 
Doubt not, beloved reader! but he assured, if 
Ihou wilt live the life of the righteous, thou 
shalt reap his reward! Obey the law* of life! 
Wrong not thy body nor thy soul! Live as 
Ihou snouldsl, in harmony with the universal 
and inflexible government of God, established 
constitutionally in (he great system of nature's 
laws, and tbo'u shall experience the health, tho

the largest and best kind. 
- Premium, No. 6 Silver Cnp value $10  '

INFANT ORPHAN ASYLUM, LON 
DON. The anniversary of this excellent in- 
ilitulion was held in London on tbe 1st of 
May. At the annual dinner in the afternoon 
nearly one hundred gentlemen sat down. Af 
ter many ofthe children had been introduced 
and paraded round the room a subscription 
was made which amounted lo .£1,034 Us. e 
qual to »-l,5fO.

artillerymen. Russians officers have 
seul lo lhe Dardanelles to pul Ibe eastlts into 
a state of defence. Thus the war appears to) 
b»gin again with new i{our.Thecapit«lenjoyt 
perfect tranquility to which (he pretence of 
the Russians no doubt contributes greatly." 

ST. PcTcasBUBOii, May 1. 
"An impartial Manifesto has been publish 

ed relative to recruiting the army, by which ills- 
ordained that (he levy of recruits in (tie «t>-, 
vernmenls of Volhyma, \\ ilna. Grodno, a«U 
(he district of Bialystock, "Inch was pul 
by an Ukase of Feb. 93, 1331, shall now 
eflecled, '

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
CIETY.

BIBLE SO

From the Jlmcricoii Sentinel.
INCOMBUSTIBLE WASH ALL) STLT U,-J 

i n u/ivu ^14CO WASH.
IMPROVEMENT ON THE POTATOli. The gentleman who furnished lhe following

The. discovery of a new plant, introduced a»»ures us that the receipt is what il purports
in England from Chili, resembling the pota- to bo  and thai he believes il lo be a very vkl<
loe, was announced some time since. We ual) 'e °ne.
find in the late English papers Ibe following . The basis for both is lime, which must be.
particulars respecting this discovery.   tirvl slacked with hot water, in a small tub or

Tbe Oralia Crtnala has lately been inlro and covered to keep in tbe steuro; it
duced into this country from South America, ''lf " should be pA»ood,in u fluid form, Ihtougb 
anil is likely to be ex'ensively cultivated as & hitir sivu, to obtain the flour of the lime. It 
decidedly preferable (o the common pnta- musi be put on iviih a Painter's Brush  tiroin '"""

The twenty ninth Anniversary Meeting of 
this Institution took place on Wednesday 
May 1, at Exeter Hull. A great number of 
Clergymen aud Disputing Ministers of the 
tr riausreligiouscomtnuniont,were on lhe plat 
iurm.

Lord Tcignmouth being unable, in conse 
quence of continued indisposition, lo attend 
the meeting. Lord Uvxley took lhe chair.

The Report was read by the Rev A. Brand- 
ram. Clerical Secretary to the Society. Tho' 
it announced a falling off w lhe amount of the 
bociel)'sineome.il gave, in every other res 
peel, a most encouraging account of its pro 
gress in almost every country in the globe, in 
lhe circulation of the word of God. Not lets 
than one hundred and seventy five thousand 
one hundred and eighty two copies of the 
Scriptures had been circulated in France with 
in (he past year. A very large increase of de 
oinnd lor copies of the Scriptures had also ta 
ken f>lac« in Switzerland, particularly among 
the Catholic cantons. The most important 
fact connected with tbe distributiun of the Bi 
ble to the heathen world, was the sensation 
produced in parts in China by the circulation 
ol'lbc sacred volume in the language of that 
country. Tho book was sought after, ear- 
neblly read, and greatly spoken of, and what 
was  till mdre satisfactory, without any hin 
drance or restriction OD lhe part of the Euipe 
rat. The correspondent from tvhoni (his com 
muuicaliun had been received, added, that lie 
was abuut to proceed to Cbii'a, lo Uke ail van- 
tag« of this opening', and he hoped that he 
shniU teon have is' demand for 10,000 copies 
iy (I..  -,...(!..,   ,,.(« of L'hina 8fl'' thf island

toe. A ropl was brought over, in 1830, 
by Mr. David Douglas, and planted by Mr. 
Lambert; and a few small tubers were exhib 
ited to tbe Linnxan Society. One of these 
was planted by Mis. Hurst in the garden of 
Great Ro|ier'« H ill near Brentwood, and has 
succeeded remarkably well. It was fir»t put 
into a small pot in the end of April, and in the 
month of May the |x>t was placed in tbe flow 
er garden and brukvn and thn parts removed.
'in?- -_ ...;.._ _ »....... *~ U-..- i_- unne 

well,
This precaution appears to have bern i 
cessary, for it stood (he frost remarkably 
and on the Mb of this month, when it was dug 
up, the leaves were gro*n. Tbe root planted 
was about half an ounce in weight, and the 
roots produced were about ninety in number, 
and in a space not exceeding nine inches in 
diameter aud six deep The aggregate weight 
was upwards of 4 pounds. A few of (he roots 
were boiled, and, when eaten, wore found to 
resemble tbe poUloe, bul were unanimously 
admitted by all the parly to have a more a- 
gr«eable flavor. Such a result is very prom 
ising, and when we consider that the common 
potatoe (Solarium luberosum) was, fur a hun 
dred years confined to gardens, and that its 
root* were for a long lime nut larger (ban 
beans, and were watery, we may reasonably 
expect that cultivation may do m,uch lo en 
large this size of lhe routs of lhe Oxalis, and 
perhaps improve lhe flavor beyond what il is 
al present. It has a fine yellow flower, and in 
ornamental in tbe garden.' The Jimc of floir- 
eaiog b August. The stems were numerous, 
large and diffuse; thu flowers, slightly notch 
ed; hence Ibe epithet erenafd. At present, 
(he tubers somewhat resemble small kidney 
potatoes, inclinini;, however, to groir in'an ag- 
<"*Knt« form.

coats aie bflnl lor out side work.
First, to make a fluid for the roof, and oth 

er parts of wouddeu bouses, lo render them 
ir.combutilible, and a coating for brick tile, 
stone work, and rough cast, lo fender them 
impervious to (he water, and give them a du', 
rable and handsome appearance: The pro* 
portions in each receipt are five gallons.
 Slack your lime, as before directed, say 
six quarts, in which put 1 quart.of clean rock 
salt, for each gallon of water, to be entirely 
dissolved by boiling, and clean, then add'to 
thu 5 gallons, 1 Ib. of ulum, * Ib. copperas. 4 
Ib. potash Ibe last lo be gradually added: 2 
qts. of finu sand or bard wood ashes must be 
added; any coloring matter may now bejalx 
ed, in such quality as jo give it the requisite 
shade It will look better than |>aint, uudJbe 
a» lasting as stale. Il must be pul on hol.r  
Old shingles must be first cleansed with a stiff 
broom, whou Ihis mny be applied h will 
stop lhe mn.it! tanks prevent moss growing
 render tyem incombustible, and last many 
years.

Second To make a brilliant Stucco wide 
waih .fur all building* iiuiile and out.—Take 
clean lumps of well burnt stone lime slack 
(be same as -before; add i Ib. whiting or bu/ht 
ulum pulverised, 1 Ib. loaf, or other sugar, 3 
pts. rice flour made into a very thin and well 
boiled paste, starch or jelley, and 1 Ib. clean 
est glue dissolved in the same manner that 
cabinet makers do. This may be applied 
cold within doori, bul waim outside J( (rill 
be more brilliant titan Plaster of Paris, tod 
retain its brilliancy for many years, say 50 or 
100. It is superior, nothing «qu»l. The 
cast end of the President's house hi Washing 
ton is washed with it.

._ -.   _- "f.»r the best specimen of 
vegetables.
;• premium, No. 7 Silver Cup value $lCf  
to Airs. Isaac iMcKim, for (he best Goqseber 
ries.
  . Premium. No. 8 Silver Medal value $5 
r-to Mrs. T. L. Emory, for a beautiful collec 
tion of Erotics.

Premium. No. 9 Silver Medal value $5  
to Mrs. Edmondson, for a large basket of line 
Oranges and Lemons, and a tcreat variety of 
tarn exotics.
  Premium, No. 10 Silver Medal value $5
 lo Robert Sinclair, for a specimen of large 
Gooseberries, and various vegetables. The 
fruit vied in size with those which received 
Premium No. 7. 

Signed,
B. I COHEN. Chairman. 
HENRY SCHROEDER. 
THOMAS EDMONSON, Jr. 
Z BULON WATERS, 
EDWARD KURTZ, 
WM G. THOMAS

The. list of premiums to be offered tor spo- 
/cilic objects during the ensuing year, will be 
^publish sd in the'course of the month. The 
committee* of tbe Council on fruit >nd vege 
tables, will meet every Saturday morning, ue- 
iwoen lhe hours of 8 and 9, at the Farmer of- 
.fiee, in order to receive and examine such ob 
jccts as may br. presented to them for their re 
spective departments. It is to be understood 
that the premiums about to be offered in these 
two departments will be adjudged by the re 
ports of these Committees. 

By order of the Council,
II. F. D1CKEHUT, See'ry.

From the Maryland Republican.
Mr. Hughes: Having been so frequently 

applied to for the following receipt, until it 
has become troublesome, to give copies of it 
1 request you to publish it.

JAMES BOYLE.
To make Paint \oitliout IVhitclcad or Oil.
2. quarts skimmed milk.
2 ounces fresh Mucked lime.
5 pounds of whiting.
Put the lime into ft stone or ware vessel, 

pour upon it insufficient quantity of milk to 
nuke a mixture resembling cream; the re- 

,'niaimier of the milk is then added; and lastly, 
the whiting is to be crumbled and spread on 
lhe surface of (he fluid, in which il gradually 
sinks. Al Ihis pf nod it must be well stirred 
in, or. ground as you would other paint, and il 
is fit for use. '1 here may be. added any co 
loring mnltor (hat suits (he fancy.

I. 7. .- L- -__!:- i  .. *

A, (re
bhip) under the command of Lieflt. Fitzhugh, 
which was anchored off tbe»Ns\y Yard and 
splendidly decorated with tbe flags of all na
tions. Commodores Hodgers and Morris, 
Cnrnmiuionnrs of the Navy Board > were pro, 
sent at and for some d<>» previous lo the 
docking of the Delaware.

It is to be regretted that the lime announ<- 
ced in the papers for the docking, was anttci 
pated, by which the great mass 01 visiters 
were disappointed in their ardent desire lo bee 
that part of the exhibition   though, in truth, 
there was nothing remarkable in it   nothing 
more than hauling a vessel into dock, Wi ich 
may be seen every day. We learn, however, 
that the circumstance was_pccidental; the (id' 
served before (he hour appointed for the ship
to go in, and we are told (though we knew it 
before) that "lime and lid* wait for no man. 
Our readers may bo assured thai the Dock 
with tbe ship in it, as we said before, "high 
and dry," is much better worth seeing than 
tho ship passing into the dock, or after she was 
Uocked, previous to pumping out tbe water.

Captuin Henry E Ballard, appointed to (he 
command of tbe U. S Ship Delaware, arrived 
here yesterday morning in the. steam boat Co 
lumbus, from Baltimore.

serenity, the peace, Ibe'cheerfulness.the happi 
ness, and even tbe raptures of Cornaro. And 
when thy life 'is spent; and thou art called to 
make thy exit from this changing scene; (boa 
shall walk erect in patriarchal manliness,' 
like Moses to the mountain lop, with vision 
unimpaired, and scarce diminished strength, 
and there in the glorious prospect of a'belter 
world, thy God himself will spread thy death 
bed for thee, and take thee to himself, without 
a pain!"

WEST POINT.
The following list presents the names of 

the first five Cadets of each class attached to 
the Army Register, conformably to a regula 
tion for the government of the Military Acad 
emy, requiring the names of the'most distin 
guished Cadets, not exceeding five in each 
class, lo be reported for that purpose after 
each annual examination.

The Cadets of the first class Driving com 
pleted their academic course have lefl (be in 
stitution.
Firtt Clou. Frederick A Srnitb.Massachusetfc 

Jonathan G. Baynard, do 
George W. Cullum, Penn. 
Rufus King, New York. 
Francis H Smith, Virginia. 

Second Claa. William Smith, New York.
John Sanders, Florida. 

  * Robert Alien, 1st Maryland. 
. Harrispn Lou«;bborQi)Kb, Kty. .
William T. Stocklon, Penn. 

Third Chut. Charles, H. Bigeiow, Mass. 
Charles J. Whiting, Maine. 
George M. Legate, Ne,w York. 
John H. Martiudale, do 
Thomas T. Gantt, Maryland. 

Fourth Clou James L. Mason,   .
Danville Leadbetter, Maine. 
Alexander Hamilton, New York. 
Barnabas Couklmg, do 
Joseph ft. Anderaon Virginia. 

JV.F.

r,.

It is to be 
other paint, an

applied 
ad in a

in the same manner as 
few hours it will become

perfectly dry. Another coat may then bo ad 
ded, and so on until lhe work is completed. 
Ihis paint is of.great tenacity and possesses 
a slight elasticity which enables it to bear 
hard rubbing even with acoarcc woollen cloth, 

[.without being in (ho least degree injured. It 
'has little or no smell when wet,and when dry 
is perfectly inodorous. Il is not subject to be 
blackened by sulpburious or animal vapors, 
and is not injurious to health. All which 
qualities give it a decided advantage over 
wbitelead.

The quantity above mentioned is sufficient 
for covering twenty-seven square yards with 
one co"aling. ,

. Our market is now well sup 
plied with this delicious fish. We learn thai 
there were nearly 300 of them at our fish mar 
ket yesterd«y morning, mostly large, fat fel 
lows, (bat would make an epicure's mouth 
 tater. We also notice what we may almost 
pronounce a phenomenon which was efchibit-

Clitiracter of the Dutch.—h is well known 
thai u habit prevails almo*l every where, ol 
underrating and disparaging Dutch character 
and Dutchmen. Notnipg is more unjust, and 
yet nothing is more common nothing testi 
lies more, unequivocally of tbe iguorauce and 
perjudicc of (hose who indulge in it, than this 
hnbit. England is called Ibe mother country; 
bul if such of our population, whose anccslors 
migrated from her shores, are proud of their 
origin much more reason have (bey who are 
descendants of tbe honest burgomasters of 
Holland, to be proud of theirs. Holland,though 
occupying a territory not larger than the State 
of Mary land, was the first among the nations 
of Europe to take a sland in favor of liberty, 
and single hnnded, maintained a sixty years' 
war in ila defence, agninsl the greatest odds. 
At a time when France and England were yel 
enveloped in bigotry ami superstition,Holland 
had achieved for herself civil and religious 
freedom, and opened h«r bosom as an asylum 
for the oppressed Huguenots; while others, 
lhe pilgrim fathers, sought a refuge from per 
seculion in the wilds of America. Holland 
for a long lime look tho lead of all the sur 
rounding nations in commerce, in science, in 
arts and in arms. For lhe invenlion of (he te 
lescope, microscope, thermometer, pendulum, 
gunpowder and prinlmg, the world is indebt 
ed lo the Dutch. And (he best and moal cor 
rect translation of the original Scriptures, in 
any language, is that in the Low Dutcb.made 
under (be auspices of Ibe sjnod ofDort. In 
a discourse on. subjects %of American History, 
by Gulien C. Yerplaiick, that gentleman,, 
speaking of lhe character of Uie earliest set 
tlers of this country, and especially of New 
York, takes occasion to allude lo the prejudi 
ces and opinions prevailing, derogatory lo the 
Dutch character, and in an eloquent and edi 
fying manner exposes their injustice and igno 
ranee. Troy Prtit.

Prom Utt Delaware Gazette. 
The efficiency of toot in slopping blood pro 

ceeding from a fresh wound was lately tested, 
and proved beyond a doubt, in the cuso of 
Nathan Cornish, near Newark, New Castle 
County; who while in making n fence, by a 
mUttroke of (he axe, cut his teg badly lo (he 
hone which bled profusely. Not being al 
first aware of the injury he had sustained be 
continued at woik, (ill perceiving the blood 
running very freely, ho pulled oil'hi* boot, 
and was alarmed al finding it drenched wild 
blood. He immediately Started for home, the 
blood from his log continuing lo increase, and

THE PRESIDENT'S HEALTH.
We regret to learn that tbe President was 

so seriously indisposed yesterday as lo require 
medical attendance. Dr. Warren, in whose 
skill he has great confidence, was called in at 
an early hour in the morning, and found it 
necessary to use a lancet, and to administer 
to him different kinds of medicine. The Pre.- 
sidenl kepi his chamber during lhe day, and 
saw only half a dozen of his friends. Last 
evening he was much belter, the feverish 
symptoms of the morning, having in a good 
degree, subsided. His projected visit lo the. 
Navy Ynrd, Bunkers Hill, Harvard College, 
&c. was of course deferred; and (I is new un 
certain whether.he.will be ahle 10 visit any of 
those places. Tbe Government of old Har 
vard intended to confer upon the President 
the honorary degree of LL D and held s> 
meeting yesterday afternoon for that purpose.

The comtemplated excursion down the har 
bour was postponed, as were, we suppose Ibo 
military performances announced to take place 
at Charlestown.

We are not advised of the future movements 
of the President, but presume that we will not 
be able (o leave this city before tomorrow or 
the next day.

Yesterday the weather was very unfavour 
able. During the greater part of (lie forenoon 
there was a light rain, accompanied by a eutd 
easterly wind. The President, il is said, likes 
every thing he has witnessed- in Ihis quarur 
bul our climate, and upon that he is preparsd

put bis vcto.—Dotton Oat.

The Globe says: "At six o'clock in (be af 
ternoon of Sunday the President took an air- 
iag as fur as Mount Auburn, accompanied by 
the Mayor." See. It wus Ibis "airing" whick, 
in the opinion of judicious men, caused the 
severe illness with which the President was 
altacked early early yesterday morning.. Tho 
weather was "cold enough to chill the blood of 
a healthy young man the air was very damp, 
and Ihe'-ride altogether an unpleasant and un 
necessary one. An airing indeed! The Pre 
sident might as well be buried at once at 
Mount Auburn, as to take such another air-'

The Boston Commercial Journal thus no-   
(ices the progress of light fingered business 
during the first day of'lhe President's sojour 
ning in lhat cily: ' "

"One gentleman of oar acquaintance lost 
$14 and another $90 last evening and we heard 
of several pockets which were cut without be 
ing fleeced.

Since the above, we had-heard of a larceny 
of $12 from one pocket, and of a watch seal 
and lialf a chain from another. .

Also of $25 from Mr. Na*l»7 * stage driver, 
and cbeqka to jlhe' amount of $5000, and a 
smalll sum of "money' from M. 1", H. Carter. 
Another person received a ivound in tbe leg 
from a picking tool .but escaped with bis wallet. 
A countryman hud ftajTo ilttel of ginjprb***.

date 
the
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very ttity taken from hi* coat pocked Ano 
ther individual lost one half of a temperance 
address."

jtro.
TUESDAY MORNING, July 2, 1895.

REPUBLICAN MEEf ING. 
The friends of thn Administration of the 

General Government inTalbot county, are in 
vited to assemble at the Court House in Eat- 
ton, on TUESDAY, the 9th of July uuC.. at 3 
o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of appointing 
delegates to a general committee of this Con 
gressional District, which is to meet at Cen- 
trcville, to nominate a candidate for Congress. 
A fall meeting is confidently expected. 1

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY JACKSON j
MEETING. 

CKNTRCVILLE, June 14th 183S.
At a very short notice a number of the 

friends of the Union and present National ad 
ministration assembled at, Mr. Wilmen's Ho-' 
tel lo take into consideration the necessary 
Aeps preliminary to the approaching political 
campaign when Or. R. G0ldfcborough senior 
was called (o the chair and T. VVright, 3rd 
appointed Secretary. The object of the meet 
ing having been stated: 

On motion ofWm. A. Spencer a cornmit-

A. M. Collet, of the firm of Collet It Hear 
tey, aged 89 year*.

Miss Mary Prendegratt.
Mrs. Bethiah Fellows, a native of Boston. 

. James MeKennary, President of (be Mecha 
nics' Society.'

Mr. Andrew Fonde,and hit wife Sarah.both 
old and respectable inhabitants of this city.

On the 6th inst. at Baton Rouge, of » short 
but painful illness, Robert Kane Morriss, of 
New York, aged 28 years.

MOBILE. June, 14.
There has been no change in the general 

health of this city since our fast notice. Prom 
a reference to the Sexton's Report in another 
column, wo learn, that of the ten deaths that 
have occurred during the Week, three only 
were of cholera. The weather remarkably 
pleasant, and the atmosphere, to all appear 
ance, pure and healthy. .The Themomeler 
range's at this moment (*, P. M.) at 86 deg.

The Board of Health of the town of Mont 
gomery have published a Report in the Plan 
ters Gazette of (be 12th insl. announcing the 
occurrence of seven cases of Cholera io that 
place and its vicinity. The disease was con 
fined exclusively to the black population-

NASHVILLE, June 17. 
Cholera. Since our last two or three deaths 

have taken place in town, of Cholera, and it 
is probable, that for some days to come, cases 
may occasionally occur, but there is reason to

hundred hone engines immediately commenc 
ed pumping out the water, the/ Columbus 74
paying a (fraud salute 
her lopg 32 pounders.

to the occasion wjtb*

After the entrance of (he Constitution into 
the Doc It, Com. Hull delivered three canes 
to (ho Secretary of the Navy, made of the ori 
ginal timber of (he ship, which he stated were 
intended for the President, Gov. Lincoln and 
Mr. Poinsett of South Carolina.

Commodore Hull gave his orders on board 
in true sailor like character. To his remark

The Cooper beneGt in Philadelphia, result 
ed in the receipt of about fSOOO, which.it is 
Mi^erMood, is to be for the exclusive use of 
htt children. Matthew Carey, Esquire, com- 
moqtcated this intelligence to Mr. Cooper, 
who ins-feeling manner presented his acknow   
ledftemmift to Mr. Carey, and bit Philadelphia 
fneadi.

Senior Don ds Ytwbide, latef-f   -»   VWK w»*>* n^r M     * ar»*wv|  »»»w

Charge d'Affairet of the United Mexican 
States, hnvintc been appointed Secretary of.-- - —- -——--.

that be was not at home in making speeches, Ihtt Mexican Legation in Great Britain took 
Commodore Elliott replied, "No matter, my UpM ot the Secretary of State of the United 
Inend, make your speech as short as you fight, Wntfts, »m) printed his successor, Senior 
and all will be saiified." I Jwtgwin Maria del CaitiUo.^-Qlobe.

tee of five persons was appointed to draft res 
olutions expressive of the views of the meet 
ing, which committee composed of Mesin. 
Wm. A. Spencer, George N Newnam, Wm. 
Hackett, Robt. B. A.Tate and Wm. S. Ham- 
bleton.retired and shortly after re-appeared in 
the meeting and reported the following reso 
lutions which were severally read and adopt 
ed.

Resolved, That this meeting return* tin 
cere thanks to Almighty God, that in the lute 
difficulties which have agitated this country, it 
fans pleased Him iti his Providence to continue 
the blessings of life to that distinguished Pat 
riot, Andrew Jackson.

Resolved, That we bail with delight the un- 
diminished confidence which be continues to 
enjoy in the affections of the people of these 
United States.

Uese|v«d, That we firmly believe that that 
confidence will insure to his administration of 
this government such a support as will-add 
permanency and prosperity to its existence.

Resolved, That we will on our part leave no 
thing undone calculated to co-operate with the 
people of the United States in giving such sup 
port, and that in order to effect it, we will use 
our utmost efforts to elect from this congres 
sional district a representative devoted to the 
policy as pursued by him.

Resolved, Thai we reprobate the doctrine 
of nullification as advanced by a portion of 
South Carolina whils't we admire the spirit of 
conciliation that led to the compromise of (he 
Tariff

Resolved, That we recommend to the dif 
ferent counties composing this congressional 
district to appoint Delegates from their respec 
tive counties to meet in general conven 
tion in (he town of Centreville on the 'J5th of 
July, proximo, to select a candidate (o repre 
sent (heir district in (be riext congress.

Resolved, That this meeting recommend (o 
the people of the several election districts in 
this county to call meetings in their respec 
tive districts, to .appoint on 3d Saturday in 
July, two delegates from each district to rep 
resent this county in the convention of the 
congressional district to be held on the 85th 
July; and also to appoint three committeemen 
to meet comariMee* fran the other districts, 
at the same time and place, to select four can 
didates for the General Assembly, five csndi 
dates for tin Levy Court and a candidate for 
tor. Sberiffalty.

Resolved, That the proceedings be signed 
by the Chairman, attested by the Secretary 
and forwarded for publication in the Centreville 
Times, E»ston Whig, Cecil Republican and 
Baltimore Republican. Attest,

R. UOLDSBOUOUGH, chair'o. 
THO. WaioaT, 3d Secretary.

hope that the pestilence no longer prevails 
immediately amongst us as, an epidemic. In 
the country, however, it still continues its ra 
vages, though not to any very considerable 
extent.

Fourteen convicts in the Penitentiary have 
fallen victims to its violence, and nearly the
whole, about eighty, have 
le&s from the disease.

suffered more or

ZANESVILLB,(Ohio.) June M. 
A Bulletin of the Board of Health of this 

place was issued un Saturday last, (we allude 
to the hand-bill circulated under the improper 
name of (he "Z*nesville Gazelle Extra," in 
which was announced (bo fatal termination of 
a case of disease which was pronounced the 
Cholera. Since that day no further case of 
that disease has appeared among us, and if 
the belief of the citizens generally could be 
ascertained, but a small minority wjuld be
found to sustain the opinion of those "phynir 
cians who pronounced that caso Cholera. 

The health of the town continues good.

The Cholera.—We make the following ex   
tract from a letter received by a gentleman of 
this city ."dated

"New OxLBtnt. June 12.
This city has not alone suffered by the Chol 

era; it has been felt all a4ong the Mississippi 
and Red Riven. In the Parish of Rapides, on

There is something most extraordinary in' 
the following editorial paragraph; end we con 
fess beyond our comprehension.

How in a trial conducted with so much re 
spectability and (alent on both sided, as was 
that of Ephraim K. Avery, such a difference 
of names could have been overlooked, and 
the character of Maria Snow Cornell could 
have been accepted as that of Sarah M. Cor 
nell, we cannot possibly conceive. Surely 
there must be some mistake in the statement. 

The bare suspicion of such an attempt, is 
revolting to every feeling of justice, and will 
of course CHUM (he proper inquiry, which we 
trust will result in proving it to be without 
foundation. A". F Mar Jtdtt. 

From the Fall Kicer Monitor, of Saturday. 
WHAT NEXT We have been informed j 

within a f«w days past, on good authority, 
that there is now living in the town of Provi 
dence a female by the name of Maria Soow 
Cornell. Of her character we say nothing, 
further than (o state what ought to be known, 
viz, that there is now no doubt that this is the 
identical girl spoken of by (he witnesses on 
the stand in the trial of Avery, aa Maria*Soow 
at one place, as Maria Cornell at another, 
and as Maria S. Cornell at a third. Thus has 
the character ofSarah M. Cornell, the unfor 
tunate deceased, been loaded down with the 
singularities, the frailties and the crimes of 
another whose name bore a- resemblance to 
hers. Why has this been done? Let those 
answer who best know. We do hope Urn-af 
fair will be thoroughly investigated and pub 
liclv exposed, and the authors ol it made to 
feel the full weight of their merited punish 
ment. Lives there on earth a fiend; a devil in 
human form, that would or could resort to 
such, measures for any purposes whatever? I 
(here be such beiugs, let them be known iha 
they may be shunned:

M received yesterday  sayt the 
N, Y. Gacette of Wednesday  as late as the 
64b«r May, from on board the U. S. frigate 
United States, then at Genoa,  All were well 
ookpard. [This must be acceptable newt to 
IrVtHnends of the hundreds tin board that no- 
bttthip.

  Fhe Cincinnati Journal relates

Remaining in the Post Office, at Eatton, on 
the Itt of July, 1833, which, if not taken 
up, will be tent to the General Post Office, 
at dead letters, on the 1st of October.

A Mary Jolley 
Jas. P. Anderson fcCo. K 
Nancy Jane Adams Charles Kinnamont

B Dr. Samuel T. Kemp 
Isabella D. Bowen Ann C. Kirby 
Mn. Mary D. Bullitt 3 Hinton Kirby
Solomon Benton 
Mrs. Bond 
Robt. Banning 
Sarah Berry 
Richard Baker 
Nirarod Barrix 
Uennett Braceo 
Wm. Becktey

C 
A. M. Chamberlaine

L
John Latchom 
A. J. Loveday 
Nancy Lee

M
Allethea Money 
Peter McMiebla 
James H. McNeal 
Thomas T. McNett 
Margaret Mean

NOTICE.
THK Breeders to "Maryland Eclipse," ar* 

informed, tbat he will return to bis old stand.
in Easton, where be will remain 
ensuing week. 

June 29,18S3 jy 2

during the

RESPECTFULLY offers bit professional 
servires to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Eas 
ton, and its vicinity. He U at the Eatton Ho 
tel.

June 35

an mtUncaof the ruin of a respectable young 
man of tbat city, who was entrusted with the 
conveyance of 7000 from New Orleans; being 
the money of his employers. He was 'taken 
in1 by a set of gamblen, who stripped him of 
every farthing.

Another Mtil Robber Sentenced.— William 
Border wat tried last <ve*k, at the United 
States Court at WUIUmsport. Pa., on the 
charge of purloining a tetter and its contents 
from the mail, between Danvill and Muncy, 
of which he bad charge, as driver of the coach. 
He r/va* convicted and sentenced to ten yean 
imprisonment in the Penitentiary, at Pills-

*

Oh»s. U. (JbamberUuneMary Ann MartinJohn Camper **~——•*--.-—•
Saml. Roberts
Margaret Cox
JesseClarke  2
Henry Cheers
Wm. W.Caleb
Thomas Cooper
Mr. Cashaae
Thomas Case
John Council
W. M Coats' Lodge
A. M. Catrip
Henry Clifl 1
David Canon 3

Foster Maynard 
Joanna MoKnett

N 
Rebecca T. Neall

P
S. Pettibone or Co. 
Wm. U. Phillips 
Bamett Parrott 
Michae} Pinkind

R
Saml Roberta 
Robt. R. Ross  2 
Thos. R. Ross 
Miss Ridgaway

RESPECTFULLY informs the ciliseot of 
Talbot, and Ibe adjacent counties, tbat he baa 
just relumed from Baltimore, with a general 
supply of *

HARVEST GOODS,
which be will dispose of very low for cash, or 
to punctual customers be will lake -country 
produce in exchange at the market prices.

He hnt also received a Urge supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE aid YEL 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, 
OAK POSTS, 8us. &fc. v

Eatton, June a5 Sw

Secretary Colonizationlgnatius B. Rhoadt

' DIED I
In this county at the residence of his fathem 

on Thursday 17th ult. Mr. Caleb Etgate, al 
ter a lingering illness.

At St. Michaels on Tuesday last, after a li 
gering illness, Mr. John Matthews, in the 47 
year of his age.

The deceased was a man who sustained
Ott correct and upright life; hi* morals were 

pare, his character unblemished, hit piety 
constant, deep and experimental. His com 
plaint, which was the pulmonic consumption, 
haa.for, tome time, been gradually drawing 
bit.exVMence to a close, and though for the 
last-several months of his life, he was confined

Society
LI

Theodore Dennr 
Wm. Dulin 
Tbo«. R. Dawson 
Wm. Dawson 
Wm. Druncdill 

E

Dr. John Reardon 
WmvC. Ridgaway 
EdwftdRoe 
Caroline Rouse 
Charles H. Rigby 
Peter Richard

S 
Richard Spencer

Elizabeth A. Edmond-Mark Sewell

THE STEAM BOAT

son
John Edmondson 
Mrs.T. A Emory

P
Mary "Kratnpton 
Louisa E. .Pairbank

G

Henry Snow 
  J.J. Speed 
Jonathan Saunojenon 
James Smith 
James S. Shannahao 
Levin Steel 
Wm. E. iShannahan

Capt WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti 
more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cbestertowa  
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Conwa at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about 13 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
aprSO ' *

Miss MargartttaGoldt Sackett fc-JJoyle 6 
borough

WANTED.
An active and intelligent youth to act ia the 

apacity of Clerk in a retail Dry Good Store; 
fair hand, eadis convenes*

THE CHOLERA IN THE WEST. 
We insert the annexed extracts of letters 

frira New Orleans, published in the National 
Intelligencer, which give a most appalling ac 
count ofthe ravagesof this disease in New Or 
leant. , 
Extract of a letter from Mobile,dated June 14 

"I wat in New Orleans a few days; but the 
Cholera was to bad there, that I wat most 
happy to make my escape from it. The dis 
ease is quite as malignant as it was last Fall. 
Few of those who are attacked live more than 
twelve houn. Many are carried off in half 
the time; and, what is most alarming, the re 
spectablo part of the community, who laal 
Tear were tonsidered almost exempt are now 
ireqtf«D(ty attacked by the disease." 

Fro m another letter.
MOBILE, June 14. 

"The Cholera it raging in New Orleans^nd 
it attended with more malignancy and fatality 
than it ever was, In aay known part of the 
Globe, not even excepting the Jungles of In 
dia. No premonitory symptoms attend the 
disease. The fint warning a man has. who 
B»ny be in perfect health, is, tbat he it dying. 
A man, a few days since, actually died stand 
ing up be felt faint and unwell, reached a 
fence, which be grasped, and then died, his 
hands cramped to the rails, which held him 
up after death.

"We hive it here, hut not at an epidemic. 
Five casoa occurred yesterday, among the 
whites, four of which were fatal."

The Bulletin of June 15th publishes the fol 
lowing:

Jnttnunti. Interments on Tuesday, at the 
Catholic Cemelry 43. and at the Protestant 
13 tola) »5. There is an evident decline in 
the number of deaths, and it it fondly hoped 
that tomorrow's report will show a much grea 

. ter decline, as we believe that it has its regu 
lar increase, until the 16th or 16th day. and at 
quickly subsides. , .

Some of the missing New Orleans-papeis 
Jbavc come to hand, among them the Courier 
ofthe I Oth instant; containing the following

"'Ibe-Cholera has been on the increase in 
our ill fated city fur several weeks It spares 
neither old nor young, rich nor poor almost 
all fell victims to its rapacity like a thief in 
thc'dight it attacks, and generally succeeds 
ID carrying off its yictkat and medical aid it 
almost tried in VHIO. The number of inter 
n«n(s in the Catholic and Protestant Burying 

- Grounds fur the two last Jays are as follows:

(he latter, (be mortality has been great. The 
inhabitants of Alexandria, struck with panic, 
have fled from their town, and betaken them 
selves to the pine woods. Some of the plan 
ters, after having lost many of their slaves, 
and others their wives and other members of 
their families, have afterwards deserted their 
hounes, first tearing down their fences that 
their cattle might not suffer for food or water. 
The treatment of-the disease has bran much 
aa heretofore, except thai bleeding is more 
resorted to. During the month of May, the 
deaths in New Orleans were 455. From the 
1st to the 1Kb of the present month, inclusive, 
they are 555."

t our deaths by cholera occurred at Mobile 
on the ISth instant.

The disease has made Hs appearance at 
Montgomery, Alab aod it* vicinity.

St. Louis, Missouri, had been comparative 
ly free from tm> disease for two weeks prece 
ding the 15th inst. There had been a few 
scattering cases, but all ularm had subsided.

At Nashville, on the Ifttb, there was one j 
death.

From the MayniUe Eagle, June 17. I 
The ViiUalion of the Cholera.—During the | 

suspension off he regular publication of this 
paper, three extra* have been published from 
Ihit office, two of which were in conjunction 
with the office of the Monitor. These present 
ed a correct account of tbo progress of the 
pestilence up to Ibe period of their publication. 
We give below, to tar as we have been ena 
bled, to ascertain, a list of the deaths which 
have occurred in Mayaville, from Cholera, as 
alto those which have taken place among the 
citizens out of town. Among the deaths are 
many, very many, of the flower of pur popu 
lation. The disease has made no discrimma 
(ion in its ravages all ages, sexes, and condi 
tions, the prudent and tho imprudent, (he vig 
orous and the feeble, have fallen before the 
pestilence as the leaf is shaken by the wind. 
Who among us are yet to Ull is known ojily 
to Him wirh whom are the issues of life aud 
ofdeath.

Total deaths in Maysville, 45. Total deaths 
ofciticensof Maytville from Cholera, from the 
20th of May to the 16lh June, here and in the 
neighbourhood, 52.

IsHttr privilege.-*'fko National Intelligen 
cer hai copied with approbation from the 
Portland Advertiser, an article discussing the 
propriety of extending (he privilegr of receiv 
ing letters free of pottage to the Corps Edito 
rial, it is certainly a fact that aucn a privi 
lege would prove extensively beneficial,, not 
only in improving the news, and original mat-

to bis bed, yet bis trust was stayed in ChrUt; Hester Gregory Miss Ann J. Turpm
hi* path like that of the just shone brighter Maf! C. Gibton Wm. Thompson
and brighter still. He expressed no desire tg M. T. Goldsborough Greenburr rurbott

one who writes a . _ ___, _ _   
with accounts would be preferred, 
iculars enquire of the editor. 

Easton,june 18

ter of the press, but also in relieving corria-. 
pondenta on public affairs from a heavy fax, 
which, as at present regulated, the post- rates 
imposed upon their patriotism and public spir 
it. A law for this purpose Would be greatly 
preferable to the act passed at the last sessioa 
of Congress, in relation- to the franking privi- 
vilege of mcmben off duty.

From the Montreal Courant June 17. 
FATAL DUEL.. A correspondent at By town 

has communicated (he melancholy intelligence 
of the death of Mr. Robert Lyons, who wat' 
killed in a duel at Perth on the 13th' instant. 
We give the melancholy particulars of this 
unfortunate affair rn the words of our eorrea- j 
pondent. "Whilst I was in Perth a quarrel' 
took plee* between Mr. H*t»«» L*«». «*' 
Mr. Wilson, student at law, with J. Bolton. 
E<q. of that village, and after a Tew blows of 
no consequence, Mr. Wilson,beingditsatisfied. 
tent a challenge by a young man of the name 
of Robertson, son of Capt. R. of Ibe Rifle*, 
who was only 18 yean of age. _ .   

'The parlies met about half a mile south of

John Goldshorough
H

Col. Hughfett 2 
Thomas Hale 
Dr. N. Hammond 
John Hancock 
John M. K. Hunter 
Edward Hamilton

J
Dr. Solo. Jenkins 3 
Wm. Jones

--- - --~o—-—- --—.- Tio expressed .»— —%-—.. v . v .
live, but to depart and be with Christ which Rebecca Gibson 
b far better. After suffering the will of God, «-« «-  -  
he quietly fell asleep in the arms of Jesus 
without a straggle or a groan, and nowhelivet 
lo die no more forever. He has left a wife, 
with several small children, to lament Iheir 
irreparable lots, but they sorrow not as those 
without hope, having Ibe consolation tu be 
lieve that he has gone lo rest from all his af- 
flieUpn and care. "Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord.from henceforth: yea, siith the 
spirit, that they may rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them."

In tbi» county on the 25ln ult. after a short 
bat painful illness, which she bore with chrit- 
«uw fortitude, Mn. Rebecca, contort of Mr. 
William Pierton, in Ibe fifty-third year of her 
»*» 

In (he character of this womnn,were blend 
ed many good and aimable virtues, which, 
dwing to the contracted sphere of her social 
acquaintance, were never permitted to shine 
forth m their proper luttret but. yet to far as 
It extended, (hose virturet were dtsplayeU in 
uateittkhed colon. At a wife, ah* wat unitad 
AIM affectionate; at a mother, kind and ftym 
pathetic;, at a mistreat, indulgent and 'unassu 
ming; at a neighbor, beloved and respected 
bv all: as a Christian, she stood fair and un 
blemished,equally beloved by (he brethren 
and ttsten ofthe church of which she hat been 
a faithful and adherent member, for the space

Henry Towntend
yLucretia, Vina 

Wm.Vanderford 
John Vinson 

W
John Watts 
Wra. Willoughby 
Jas. Willson 
John Willia 
Mrs. Willson 
Thomas Worrell 3

For par-

John Johnson
EDWARD MULLIKIN. P. M.

July 2 8w

Extract of a letter dated M&TAKCAS, June 5 
"You can have no idea of the gloom (hat 

pievailt here in consequence of tbat dreadful 
scourge, the cholera. In the cities it has near 
ly ceased, but in the country its path is mark 
ed with detolatien and rum. On an estate 
having 100 slaves, every soul perished. Ano 
ther with 60 lot! 55. A slave ship lately lan 
ded 400 miserable wretches, of whom all but 
three died.' Eight negroes were taken down 
on an estate 18 mile* from this town a fow 
day* ago. The proprietor, Mr. S    ,- an 
Englishman an old acquaintance of mine, im 
mediately came to town to our house. His 
servant was taken down after he got in, and 
died in the yard under my window. The .old 
gentleman returned (o hit estate the day be 
fore yesterday, where he found 38, out of 60 
dead. He was immediately seized himself, 
when a blaek boy was despatched to us with 
« note stating tbat bis master was dying.- - 
The boy had scarcely delivered Ibe note,when 
he staggered, fell on dm floor, and in a few 
houn, was a corpse* The old gentleman is 
dead and the estate entirely deserted* This 
it a picture of many other etlatet-" -Ootton

the. village of Perth in the Johnstown District, 
and having exchanged shots, the medical gen 
tleman on the ground (Dr. Hamilton endea 
voured to bavn the matter settled, -but Le- 
lierve, Lyons' second, requested Dr.-Hamil 
ton not to interfere, and reloaded his pistol. 
This shot proved instantaneously fatal, patt- 
ing through Mr- L's- body, who never spoke 
ufler receiving the wound. The deceased 
was a young man ofthe most amiable charac 
ter, highly respectable and beloved by all who 
knew him; he was about 19 years of age.  
Wilson is about 26, and Lelit-rve is about SO. 
Lclierve fled immediately. Wilson and Ro 
binson were apprehended on the spot. The 
coroner's jury, after a deliberate enquiry, re 
turned a verdict of WILFUL MURDER 
against all three. Wilson and Robinson are 
confined in Perth Goal, I trust the monster 
who ought to be considered the principal in 
this fatal affair will be apprehended and 
brought to answer to the laws of bis country.

We copy the following anecdote from the 
Providence Journal.

The venerable Moses Brown called upon 
the President, at his lodgings, and was usher 
ed into a parlour on the lower floor The 
President came down to receive him, and was 
addressed as follows: "Friend Jackson, hav 
ing been acquainted with thy predecessors, I 
thought I would call upon thee." To which 
the President replied, (hat "be was happy (o 
meet a man so venerable in yean, in the pos 
session of all his faculties, and hoped (hit 
God would continue to bless him-" Mr- Brown 
expressed a desire that he might visit (h« 
Friends' School, before he should leave (be 
city, which be accordingly did in the after 
noon, where he again met the venerable patri 
arch, whom, oh taking leave, he addressed in 
the following terms: "Mr Brown I have ex 
amined your Institution, and find no imperftc 
(ion in it  God bless you, sir" To which the *

of near ffcrty years. In short, she was a pat 
tern of piety and Godliness, in the discharge 
ofthe several functions belonging to her sex, 
thereby showing (he rtality of divine grace; 
wrought in her heart by the operation of the 
spirit of -God.. Doubtless, therefore, she has 
exchanged time, for a happy eternity, and has 
left the church militant on earth, to join, in 
choral symphonies, with (he hippy millions of 
disembodied saints, in (ho church triumphant 
aboye.

MARRIED
On the 30th May, by Rev. John Goforthl 

of (be -Philadelphia Conference, Rev. Robert 
E. Kcmp, of the same, (o Miss Caroline Tho 
mat. of Chester county, Pa:

In this town on Thursday last, by Ibe Rev. 
M .iHazle, Mr. James M. Whilby, to Misi 
Ann Gurnet!, daughter ofthe late Jas. Dyrn 
KM. all of Caroline county.

NOTICE.
THE 1st Anniversary Meeting of (be Male 

Sunday School Society, of (his Town, will be 
held-on the 4th of July, Thursday next, -in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at rmlf past 
7 o'clock, P. M. several addresses will be de 
livered anon the occasion, and a collection ta 
ken up for the benefit of the School. The 
Minister* rnd Sunday Schools ofthe different 
denominations (for wham seats will be reserv 
ed) *re respectfully invited to attend.

July 2

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
33d day of June, A. D. 1833. 

On application of Jetin Talbott, Admr. of 
Joseph Talbott, lat« of Caroline county, dec'd. 
It is ordered that be give the notice required 
by Uw for crediton (o exhibit their claims a- 
gilntt the said deceased* estate, and that the 
same be published once in each week for the 
tpace of three tuccetsive weeks io one of the 
newtpapen printed in Easlon.

in Testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings of the 

Orphans' Court of the county a- 
foresaid, I have hereto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af- 

_ fixed, this twenty-second day of 
June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test 
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the abMt order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county bath 
[ obtained from the orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 

Un the penonal estate of Joseph Talbott, late, 
lot" Caroline county, deceased All persons 
maving claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to file the same with 
(he proper vouchers thereof, in (he office of the 
Register of Wills for Caroline county, on or 
before the ninth day of January next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this twenty second 
day of June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty three.

JOHN TALBOTT, Adm'r.
of Joseph Talbott, deceased. 

July 2 Sw ________

E subscriber beg* leave to inform bit 
friends and the public, that he hat open 

ed a boarding home m the bouse formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smith, oa 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where be h prepared lo receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, be hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children, 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school io (own, can have (hem accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their morals and 
comfort.

Jan 24 O if

sage of almost a* century replied, "I wish I lice

Catholic. 
8th June 
9th June

Protestant. 
8'h June 
»th June

S3 
13

The same paper contain* the following list 
of recent deaths- 

Died, Madame widow Vion, titter of J. O. 
de St. UOKMI. Editor of the Louitiana Cou 
rier.

Madame widow Faurie. 
ftdwerd bajolfcr*, aged ?t.

From the Boston Alia* of Tuesday. 
DOCKING OP OLD IRONSIDES. 

That splendid structure, the Dry Dock at 
the Navj Yard, in Cbarlestown, commenced 
in June, 18-27, and lately finished, was opened 
yesterday morning at 5 o'clock, to receive the 
frigate Constitution. The veteran Isaac Hull 
had the command of the ship, and with his 
speaking trumpet in band, trod the deck, as 
well .he might, with a proud spirit On board 
the frigate were the Vice President, the Sec 
retary of the Navy, the Secretary of War, 
Hon. Joel R. Poinsett of South Carolina, His 
Excellency Governor Lincoln. His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor, and many distinguished 
 traagen, who am now the guests of the city 
At half past 5, a salute was fired from a bat 
tery i» the Yard, and the gales of the Dock 
'were opened, lo about 55 minutes the gal 
lant ship was safely lodged within, ai.d the

a taflT return 
thce.'

to thy home the Lord bless

Bread and Water.—k. gentleman who has 
engaged to walk 3000 mile* in 70 successive 
days, and to partake only of bread and water 
for food during the lour, tet off on Monday 
morning, weighing at tbat time, including (rim 
mingt, I IS Ib*. He expected lo retch New 
Haven last evening. JV. Y. Com. Mv.

Blackhawkiania.—One day latt week after 
our "Red Brethren" had risen from a dinner 
table to which they had been invited, (hey re 
tired (o an anti-room to te«k repose. Among 
the gentlemen prrtenl wat one who requested 
an introduction, for the purpose of having a 
reiitriotu converts!ion with the tons of the lor 
tat. Young Hawk, sometime* called Tommy 
Hnwk. hud just thrown trmself on a sofa, 
when the object of Hie visiter wat made known 
lo him through (he interpreter. He smiled, 
and saying, "/ ltau—I laxee,"~covered his 
head with a blanket, and fell atleep.-WV. ¥• 
Gazette.

Farmers7 Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

2Glh June, 18SS.

NOTICE i/Jiereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in (his institution, (hat an election will 

be held at the Banking house in Eastoo, on 
(be first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and S o'clock. P. 
M Tor (he purpose of chooiing from amontf 
thn Stockholders, twelve Directon for (be 
Branch Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably 
to the charter.

By order, _ .. 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, aa* 

on a long credit, that vrry valuable.
TRACT OF UtJfD,

called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Persona 
withiag to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY. agent.

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Eatton, manb tfi

— wai • avae|

9
New and Splendid Assortment of

3JDW3
THE subscriber hat just returned (torn Bal 

timore, and is now opening the best as 
sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that be 
has ever had. Hit friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the moat reduced nricei 
for cash. He has also a great variety ofPala 
leaf Uatt, Blacking, &c. fee.

PETER TAR».
apnl 9

OABXHBT

Randolphiema.—They are taid (fays the 
Richmond Enquirer) to be from the pen of 
Mr. Hnryey, the son of tho American Consul 
at Cork in Ireland,

T>fcSP.ECTFULLY informs his friends and 
It the public generally .that he has commenc 
ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post'opposite Mr. F. Ninde's

.
He hat just returned from :B«lli«ow, .with

Office, and nearly 
Bakery.

a tint laU T assortment of WELL 
ED MATERIALS in his line, wlm-h he u 
prepared if manufacture at the «Jiortett no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HKARSt, 
and is well prepared (o execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

Easton, July it. .

Talbot county, TO WIT:
ON application to the Judges of Talbot 

county Court, by petition in writing of 
James Barnes, staling that he is in actual con 
finement, and praying for (be benefit of the 
act of Assembly, entitled "An act for Ibe re 
lief of sundry Insolvent Debtors," patted at 
November session, eighteen hundred and five, 
and the several supplements therein mention 
ed, a schedule ot his property, and a list .of 
his creditors on oath, as far as be can ascer 
tain them, being annexed to bis petition. And 
(he raid James Barnes having satisfied the 
Judges of (he said county court, that he hat 
raided two years within the state of Mary 
land, immediately preceding the terra of hit ] 
application, and having taken the o»th pre 
scribed by the taid act for delivering up hii j

It it ordered and adjudged that the »alr} 
James Barnes be discharged from his impri 
sonment, nnd that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county court, on (he first 
Saturday, after the third Monday In Novejn- 
her next, and at such other dayt and limes as 
(he taid Judges shall direct, (o answer such 
allegations and interrogatories as may be pro 
posed (o him by his creditors, and that be give 
notice to his Creditors by causing a copy of 
this order, to be inserted in some newspaper in 
Easton,oncen week for four successive weeks, 
three months before the said Saturday in No 
vember next; and also by canting a copy of 
the aaid order to be set up at the Court House 
door, three months before the taid Saturday, 
lo appear before (he Judges ofthe said county 
court, on the said day, to shew cause if any 
they have, why the taid James Barnet should 
not have the benefit of the said acts and tup-

7 AS committed to the Jail of Ballimoi 
city and county, on the S8(b of Ms) 

1833. by Jamet B. Boaley, Esq. a Justice tn 
the Peace, io and for the city of Baltimore, at 
a runaway, a colored woman, who calb her 
self MAHALA JAMESON or GREEN, says 
she- was born free, and was raised by her mo 
ther, on (he Eastern Shore of Maryland- 
Said colored woman is about 9.S yean of age. 
6 feet 1 inch high, hat a small scar on the 
right tide of the under lip, several small Kara 
on the arms, one also on her neck under tb* 
right ear Had on when committed, a dark 
red calico frock, yellow and purple striped 
handkerchief on her neck, blue cotton hand 
kerchief on her bead, white cotton stockings 
and fine leather shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
woman, is requested to come forward, pro** 
property, pay charges, and take her awajr^. 
otherwise she will be ditcharged according to
law.

jane 18

D. W. HUDSON. Ward*n 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

Sw

plementt, at prayed.
•!'..»Tear,

July 3
J. LOOCKERMAN.Clk,

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 1st day of Juae. 

1833, by George S. KicbelDerger, Kaq 'a Jut-   
(ice of Ine Peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, at a runaway, a colored ota*. who caUa 
himself JESSE LANE; tayt b* wat bom 
free, and wat-raised by Tbomat PhilKppt aa4 
Joseph Bond, Loudon county, Virfuii*.  
Said colored man is about 88 yeettafege, ft Jeet 
3 inches high, hat a large tear on Ibe left I«C 
above the knee, caused by Uw out of an axe^ 
two small scan on the left ana, by the bite o£ 
'a dog, a tear on (he left ankle above the keel, 
by a burn, and several small tears about 
face. Had on when committed, a blue e 
coat, Pitltbwrg cord pantalooot, red Baaae. 
shirt, straw bat, and pair of fine leather tboea

The- ewner of Ibe above described eolotei 
man, it requested to come forward, pro** pre 
perty. pay charge*, aed take him away, e<fc~* 
erwi.se be will be diteharjed aeeordUw tola*. 

D. W. HUDSON, WardetY 
Baltimore City aad Cewrty Jail,

June 18 Sw

••:s



It is very prol-alilc that the foliowing'plee* of 
poetry h«« found iu w.-iy into our columns before 
to-Jay, but tliwev-horcad it with » parent's eye, 
will be sure to find out a ftcjliiicM lliat will give >* 
diily relish. There « a cord in tlic breast of those 
who have children, which without sympathy none 
can nacli; l>ul when a father'* or a mother's hanc 
touches the string, tin-re is a vibration, mournfu 
pcrhajn.but pleasant, whos« interest no circum 
stances can check, and whose pleasures no repcti 
tiou cloy>

PATERNAL AFFECTION.
By Barry Cornwall.

The feeling of n parent, regarding a child imlan- 
gcrous sirkiicOT, are beautifully expressed iu the 
following staiir.as:  

Mend down thy wingfd Angel, God!
Amiilst this mght su wild, 

And bid him come \vhcro now we watcli,
And breathe upon our child. 

She lies upon Iic-r pillow, pale, 
And moans within her sleep, 

Or naketh with a patient smile, 
And striveth not to weep.

How gentle and how good a child
She U we know too well, 

And dearer to her parent's hearts
Than our weak words caff tell, 

AVe love we natch throughout the night)
To aid, when need may he, 

M e hope and have despaired at times
Bat now we (urn to Tbcc.

GRAND SCHEMES
UNION CANAL LOTTERY. Class I3tb, 

fo be drawn on Saturday June 29th, 183-
SCHEME.

1 prize $20.000
1 •• 7,000
2 " 1,600 
9 , «v . 1,600 
8 « . J,»70 
3 rt 1.950

.
20 prizes J 1,000
of) 
70 
S6 

115 
112

500
100

30
20
25.

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of   decree of the Honorable 
Judges of Talbol county Court, sitting as 

a Court of Equity, the subscrib.r.«i | ' 
will ofier at public auction onSATUUUAV,

Tickets J5; Halves |2 50; Quarters $1

NEW YORK LOTTERY. Class No. 18. 
To be drawn on Wednesday -My 3d, 1333

prize >20.000 
•• 7.500 
" 4,000

SCHEME.
5 prizes $1.000 
f,    400 

'JO " 150 
. 8t! " 100 

Tickets only $4 Shares in proportion. 
Tickets and Shares for sale at

P. SACKET'S
Lottery Otfice, liaston, Md. 

June 25

CABINET

RESPECTFULLY infuims his friends and 
the public generally, tbathehasconimcnc- 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as (he Post 
Otfice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's

6th day of July nest at the door of the Couit 
house in the town of Easlon, lalbot county. 
between the hours of twelve and five o'clock, 
in the afternoon of tfiat day. all tho t arm, 
Plantation and Lands, situate, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, near the 1 rappo and 
the Hole-in the- Wall, of which Richard Sher 
wood, tale of Talbot county deceased, died 
seized and possessed; consisting of part of a 
tract of land called "Abbtogton." also part of 
a tract ofland called "Walnut Garden." %con 
taining the quantity of

1G3 Acres of Land,
more or les», and which will be soM sqlyect
to the widow's dpw, i, for the payment pi Ins
debts  an accurate plot of the same will bo
prepared and exhibited on the day of sale.
ATIJ The improvements are a framed
flail Dwelling House, Kitchen and Meat
'  -* House. Terms of sale are as follows,

a credit of twelve mouths will be given on
the purchase money, except the sum of one
hundred dollars current money, part thereof,
which shall be paid down on the day of sale;
the purchase money with interest thereon from
the day of sale to be secured by bond to _the

OUR COMMON MOTHER.
When art thou fairest, Nature? When her hood 

Pale Twilight dons, and o'er the quiet vale
Fares forth, to bear within the silent wood 

The plaintive story nf the nightingale;
And, in the dim and drowsy light of eve.
The spider luve* its subtle snare to weave.

Or art thou faimt in the morning hour, 
When daylijcht dances on the daisied lea;

And birdi tinf forth their matins from the bower, 
And blossom-banners float from every tree:

When sunshine vjiarkles from the stream, and all
The jocund earth seems one bright festal hall?

2fay, thou art ever fair! in every mood, 
Through every so**on, and at every hour!

'Tis but the heart where sinful thoughts intrude, 
That doubts thy beauty, and rejects thy power:

Why why should evil mingle with our blood,
Since only they are happy who are good?

Thine is a glorious volume, Nature! ca'h
Line, leaf, nnd page arc filled with living lore:

Wisdom more pure than sagc'could ever teach; 
And all phiUophy'ir diviiicit store;

Rich lessons rise where'er thy tracks are trjd 
The book of Nature is the book of God.

Bakery.
He has just returned from Baltimore, with 

a firiit rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
prepared lo manufncture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
T1ONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

All orders for COFFINS, will bp thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all limes be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, April 3d, 1833 tf

SPHIITG- FASHI01TC.
Millinery arid Mantua Making.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Tilbot and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Easton, for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them since she com 
menced the above bus inescin Kaston, and 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of Millinery and 
fancy artitltt, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most accommodating terms for c*sh.

She would also state, ihM having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenbv (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to vieiv her assortment of jpring fashions; thai 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all 
her most fashionable patterns. She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and the ladies ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her neu gland 
on VVashingtou Street, a few doors below 
Dover.

april 23 ____w________

NEW S&tlNfc GOODS.
TAYLOR
inform their friends

0
OST respectfully inform ter riens 

and the public generally that they have
just returned from Phiiadelphiaand Baltimore 
nnd are now opening at the store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. ana ""' 
mediately opposite the Court Mouse

A BPI.ENniD ASSORTMENT OF

DltY GOODS,
GROCERIES, JIJlllD WARE, CHINA

GLASS AJVD QUEEJVSWARE,
all selected with great care from the lates
importations; their friends and the public gen
erally are invited to gire them an early call

Easton. April 30

LOOK HERE.
I
NE'or two good Cabinet Makers fsiiiuV 
men) who are fonder of toork than 11% 

ibscribcr, may obtain work by calling at the 
abinct shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay too. 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 

4 to 10 years of age, will be taken to learn 
te above business, 

may 7,____ ____

The Steam Boat Maryland

trustee, with good security, to be approved by 
him. Upon tho ratification of the said sale, 
and on payment of (lie whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, the trustee 
shall, by a good deed, to be executed and ac 
knowledged according to law, convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and bis, her or their 
W.irs, the propertjr, to him, her or them, sold, 
tree, clear, and discharged from all chile < of 
[he complainants or of the defendants and 
those claiming by, from or under them, or ei 
ther of them, except the widow's dower as a- 
Ibresaid. Persons desirous of purchasing are 
|nvi(cd to visit the premises 
1 The creditors of the late Richard Sherwood 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of sale, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of the money or monies ari 
sing from the sale, of the said rent estate.

JOHN M. G EMORY. Trustee. 
Easton.June lllh. 1833.

NEW STORE
Goldsmith and Hazle,

HAVE just opened nt the stand former! 
occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, si 

uale on Washington Street, in Easton, an 
nest door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
Il.L l-ave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, forAnnap 

olij, Cambtidgc, (via the Company's wharf at 
Castlehaven) and Easton; leave Easlon every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning «t 7 o'- 
rlock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
 it Castli'lmven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past C o'clock for Centrcville, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
(ovrn. and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage aud packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

A|.ril9________________

SLUMBER.
 >. _ From tlie Spaiiuli. 

 Jplow, softly-flow, thou murmuring stream!
Beside ray Lady's bower; 

And do nut mar her spirit'* dream! , t . . 
In this delightful hour.  ., , . .

JBut gently rippling, greet her car,   *'1 '*
With sounds that lull the soul. 

At near the bower, all hrighl and clear, v 
Thy beauteous billows roll! 1 . <  .

Blow, softly Wow, Ihou balmy air!
Beside my Lady's IKiwur; ' . . . 

The rudest winds would liuih, to spare
So soft and lair a (lower!

Breathe gently o'er her rosy check ' ." -*» 
Thy mildest, purest balm; 

But heed, lest thou a slumbtr break
So beautiful and calm

Valuable Lands for Sale.
W ILL he offered for sale at public auction, 

on Ihe premises, on SATURDAY the 
13th July 
dred and

Portrait Painting.
THE subscriber will remain a short time 

in Easion. and will Paint Portraits for'(he low 
price of $10 for Life size, small ones in pro 
portion. Those who feel disposed lo patron 
ize him will please to call early Resemblance 
warranted generally good. Office directly op 
posite Mr. F. Ninde's More.

EDWARD S HOPKINS.
may <!t

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

TAILOR.

o'clock, 
acre* of

jr of valuable timber, I) ing 
and being upon the Long Marsh, in Caroline 
county, within a few mile* of the Bearer D*ms 
and kenn's Cross Roads, and nine or ten 
mile* from Greensborough, upon which is set 
tled several farms, the late residence of the 
Rev. John Clements, dnc'd. now in the tenure 
of Mr. Joel Clements, jr. and others. These 
lands will be sold upon one, two and three 
years credit, from the first day of January 
next; the present year's rent reserved, but the 
purchaser will be permitted to seed among 
the growing corn in due lime, and Ihe entire 
possession on Ihe first dny of January next.  
Bond Hith approved security,will be required, 
bearing interest from the first day of January, 
1834, payable in three equal annual payments, 
vrilb interest upon the u bole sum unpaid an 
nually, with a privilege to make any payments 
at an earlier day. Upon the payment of the 
purchase money with interest thereon, a good 
and sufficient dc.ed will be executed and deliv 
ered to the purchaser (at his expense.) The 
reputation of the lands on Ihe Long Mimh 
 re too well known to need any comment from 
me The remote situation of these lands,and 
ojy multifarious concerns, induce* me lo be 
very desirous to make a sale, at a fair and 
reasonable price to persons, desirous of pur- 

  chasing lands.lt 1* believed, it will give a 
good opportunity to make a profitable invest 
went, -

But if these land* are not soJd. they will hi» 
offered for rent to a1 good tenant, or tenants, 
upon lease for seven years. 

Attendance «ill ha given by
WILLIAM IIUGHLETT. 

Galloway, Talbot cou nty, June 25 3w

ESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and 
  the public, that be still carries on the 

TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches ut his old stand, next door to 'he 
Easton Hotel, ami opposite thn store of Ken- 
nnrd and-Loveday. where all orders in his line, 
will be thankfully received and -punctually at 
tended to. l\f legularly receives the latest 
fashion* from Philadelphia and Ualtimore,and 
assures those ulm may think proper to patro 
nize him, (but their work will be executed in 
a» neat and fashionable a manner as it can be 
done in either of the abovu cities.

N. B. J L. S. requests those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to rail anil settle. If they cant 
mnke it convenient to pay all, lo let him have^ 

to pay his

Via. tlie Chctapeakc and Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK.

A M.
THE President and Directors of the Peo 

ple's Steam Navigation Company, have the 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
(he Line for the conveyance of Passengers bfi 
tween Ihe cities of Dnll'imore and Philadelphia, 
hv the SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D. ROBINSON, and 
OHIO. Captain W. WIIILDIH. Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave Ihe Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) at 
hall past six o'clock, A.M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of Ihe Chesapeake and Dela« are Ca 
nal, through which (be Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Barges, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most rjom ' 
fortable itnd desirable route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where they will tulle the OHIO ami arii.B 1 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon at an ear 
ly hour.

Passenger* will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New C'as 
tie, Maicus Hook, Cliebter, and at Ihe Laza 
rctlo, on the Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not he excelled 
by those of any other lino in the Union. This 
being Ihe I'enple'i Line, no exertion will be 
spared on Ihe part of the Agents, to entitle 
them to 'i( full share of patronage of the travel 
ling public.

V Pauage to Philadelphia, TWO Dvllari. 
All bagg,tgu, as usual, at the risk of the ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by the Captains and their 
assistant* on the route.

S. McCLELLAN, Agrnt, 
No. 8. Light street Wharf. 

3. 1833 M

SHANNOiNDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 

_ ton every Tuesday during the 
season, the remainder of his time al the tub 
scriber'i stable on the following terms, viz: 
Six dollar* the spring's change; 12 dollars to 
insure'a mare with foal, three dollar* the sin 
gle leap and twenty five cent* in each case to 
he Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March 16. 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I herby certify that Shannondale was got 

by the imported horse Eagle and was raised 
by Thomas'!'. Lowry, and sold by said Lovry 
to Mr. C*to Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
Ihe same town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and that 
she WM full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunl 
leroy of King and Queen county, Virginia.  
Any further information tbs.1 may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Thos. R. Hamuiond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shannondale is a 
sure foal getter and has produced a< likely 
coll* a* any horse that has stood in this coun 
ty for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Gayle, John T. Cooke. Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
H. Jones, Philip Taleaferro, Robert Rcasc, 
John M. Anderson, Robeitson Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court House, ? 
Va.'March3d, 1828. jT

eral assortment of
MSI? 

AMD
consisting of .Cloths. Cassimeres, Sattinefl 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Clothj.Sili 
and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape Dechin 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Ca 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited to the se 
son; Jackonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and I1 
K<ired Book Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached
" . . • • . •• o o__

I

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 13th, 1933.

I

N the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building nearly all the correspondence of 

he Secretary of the Treasury, from the t*. 
ablishment of the Department to the 31st of 
Vlarch, 1833, was destroyed including as well 
he original letters and communications ad- 
Ircssed to the Secretary of the Treasury, ai 
he records of the letters and communications 

written by h,im. With a view to repair the 
oss, as far as may be practicable, xll officers 

of the United Slatci, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
:lieui, of any letters excepting those hereinaf-' 
!cr alluded lo which they may at any (into-   
tiave written to, or received from the Secrcy 
lary of tho Treasury; and all those who havfc 
been in office, and other individuals through^, 
out (he United States, ami elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all tides 
to admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a, 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where

n I unbleached muslins, &c. &c. 
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CHfJ\"A $ 

QUEEJVS WARE
'GROCERIES.

Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 
of the best qualities,

TEAS, &c, &c.
All of which they have recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,!at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms.

N. B. All kinds of country produce will be. 
taken in exchange  they invite, their friends 
and the public to give them a call.

may 28

7r

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the* 13th day of April, 1833. a ne 
gro man who calls himself JOSHUA PUR- 
DY, of a yellow complexion, about twent 
years of age. live feet ten inches and one hal 
high. Had on when committed a gray cloth 
roundabout, corded pantaloon!, brown fur hat, 
fine shoes; has a scnr on his forehead, and one 
on his lip; nUo a large scar on his breast  
says he is free, and that he was last from 
Ridgevillc in this county.

The owner, if any, is requested to corne and 
have him released, ho will otherwise be dis 
charged according to U ..

M. E. BARTGIS. Sheriff
May 14 8t ofFredurick-ounty.
ScyThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, 
and charge. M E. B.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Woolters. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvement* are in tolerable good order' 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
yiew the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
(be subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Tulbot county, may 28th tf

the original letter can be spared, it would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the ratu often cents for every hun 
dred words, will, bo defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, .ire the records of the letters written by 
(he Secretary of (he Treasury to Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
1819, to the&Olh of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of 15th May, 1828, and 
to claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un- 
de> the act of 5th July, 1832; and to applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts of the 2d 
March, 1831, and 14(1) July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni 
ted States. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, wiittco by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, (he date and object of tha 
circular be fir»t staled to the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

April 26 30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized (o publish, 
the. laws of the United States.

WILLIAM W. Jf/GG/JVS

are paid, nbonld they 
be ilinap|iointed. 

June 4

Notice is hereby given
To all persons having claims against T 

bol County, that the Commissioners for Tal 
bot county, will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month of June. Those persons having 
claims, will do well to bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will certainly be closed on the last Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS. Clk.

of Commissioners for T. C. 
June 4____4w__________

time for the Steam boat 
pbia.

to Philadel

WOOL.

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners o! tbe town of Easton. Collector 
of Ihe taxes for 1833, and having bonded Cot 
the performance thereof, I take Ibis mdhud to 
inform Ihe citizens that I HIU now remir to re 
ceive their amounts; I shall gencrnlfy be at 
the office of Thomas C. Nicols, Etq with Ihe 
Levy List, prepared (o receive payments from 
such as will call lo pay. The condition of my 
bond is, that 1 »hall deliver wiiliin ten <!,,)« 
<fler receiving Ihe Levy List, lo every purson 
;.lure»<tid, H ticket of Ihe amount of Ins or her

NOTICE.
WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Fred 

erick county, on the 5lb dny of May 
1833, as H runaway, a negro man who calls 
himself ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 
30 years of age, five feet five inches high; he 
has a scar on his breast, had on when eom 
millet!, a blue cloth coat and linen pantaloons, 
block fur hat and old shoes says he belongs 
to John Brown of Frederick county. '

The owner, is hereby requested to come 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

Juno 4 Si
£*• I Ue Globe, and Eastern Shore Whig will 

iosri t the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
•li-.rge M. E. B.

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
Those wishing to purchase, will do well to give 
him an early call. 

Easton, may 21

FOR SALE.
AN excellent light BAROUCHE with dou 

tile Harness, calculated for one or two 
horses, all in good order fo» terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton.June llth cowGw

INDEPIIH DUNCE.
r I'M 1 Excellent young Jack INDEPKND- 

1- ENCb'., raised in Kentucky, by the gen 
tlemen who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward, N. Hambleton, Esq. and of the same 
stork, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday,Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the - 
remainder of the time,. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Savcn dollars the Season, to be discharged 

by five, if paid by the 25tb October. Insu 
rance (10. but |8 "ill be received in full, it 
paid bylhe 1st of April 1834. Insu:ancecan only 
bn made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty live cents to the groom in racli 
case. EDWARD H. JVABB. 

Chapel.Talbot county, >
March, ISM. 5 march 23

'to be rented, or Cor Sale.
A.Farm, now in the occupancy of Mr. Tho 

mas Bowdle; ibis farm adjoins Cambridge far- 
ry, in Tulbot count), andcontuins as per my 
plot* and deeds, three hundred and sixty six 
and a half acres of bud, of which one hundred 
and twenty one acres urn in timber. The re 
eidiie nrnble, and divided into three fields, 
beautifully situated on (lie Clinpturik River 
Bulingbrook creek, and it susceptible of great

OOMXUZSSZON MERCHANTS
JVo. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the tale of 

wool Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
nimediate attention.

L. R, SL Co , have leave to refer (o 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co }

   . Daniel C«bb &. Co. > Baltimore.
Samuel Wymiin &, Cu.J 

May 14 eowtim

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail 

county, on the 1st dny
of Frederick 
of May, inst.

improvements, |JU< buildings are a barn and 
other out houses; the Dwelling   common 
oue story wooden building with u kitchen,.&r. 

twill rent upun a long lease lo a tenant who 
will lipprov* lh« land and Uke care of the 
'J'i»il>er;.orl will sell al what 1 de.em a rei\. 
ionuble price. It haitbeadvantagq of fub.ojii- 
ter* and, wild fowl »n«l c« henulilul salt water 
' iiuatiopt opposite Cambridge For terns op

* ° WM HUGH LETT.
Galloway.Talbot county, June 3i 3w

IT is now nearly lime to comtdrnen sheer- 
. ing Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 

ing1 fully requests hii friends, the farmers of Tal- 
' bot and the adjacent counties, lo commence

WOOL! WOOL,!!

Bflll
astessMienl or If. ve such* ticket at the place of 
roidcnce, or ul his or bar tenement, (bis hav 
ing been done, all those who refuse or neglect 
to come forward and pay their account* I 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying, 
execution on the property of such delinquent, 
and if I no not close the whole Lrvy Likt with 
in three months my Bond is linl.le to be put in 
suit Tin-smnll |iilt»ncu iillou-cd me for col 
li-rting, will not justify my having murh trouble" 
or waiting; for levying execution and tilling, 
properly I uin allowed $1 OH eo«< I|IH | hope 
I shall in no instance have to demand, but I 
wish to be distinctly understood that if their 
account* are not set(l«ri hy the 20lhr of July- 
next, 1 *h II proccc.d to levy and demand n»y 
cost. Take care, no not let I lie time slip

WM. C. R1DGAWAY. 
June 11
N B. Thekiekly season is approaching  

the; alarm bus already been given Let the 
citizens look well to their back ynrds lime 
and clean them 'well many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleansing their hack houses nnd yards 
so promptly last summer. Dunt let ihem ne^ 
glert it now VV.C R

a runaway, a mulatto man who calls himself 
JOHN GKORGE. He is about 35 years of 
age, five feet eight inches high, ll.nl on when 
:utiimilted.bluc home made pantaloons fit vest; 
sayt be was set free by Dr. Beliusey Caue, of 
Georgetown, Kentucky. 

. The owner if any, is requested to come and 
have him released, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law. 

: .M.E. BARTGIS,
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

may 2$. 8tv
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig will publish the above advertisement* 
vuce ft week for S weeks, and chari

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.
JUST received and for »B|<- by the subscri 

ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the Ute 
Revd.Dr. ADAM CLAHKE-pnce 37J eta.

ALSO,
James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Chirke's Scripture Promises. 
Olney'n Geography. 
Kiraber's Arithmetic. 
Grimsbaw's England. 

" Greece. 
" Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &.c. at fair prices. 

Likewise,
A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

may 7_________ '_____'

the operation of vaulting and thtaring as early 
as they may think proper, and that he is rea 
dy to purchase woul at the highest cash pri 
ce*af hi* Ware Room near the Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may give him a call, 
of direct a line to him in Kaston, will find 
that he is prepared and veiling to give them us 
high prices a* they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia us many of (hem can bear wit 
ness to.

DKNNETT FOMUNSON'

ge«. E. n
Twelve'arid a half cents Reward.
.T)' KFT the subscriber on or about the 2Gtby 
JLf to iiOth of December, 1SS2, an appren 
ticed black boy, who calls himself WILLIAM 
ASH. Whoever will bring home said boy, 
 hall receive the ultovo reward.

JO.SHUA BOON. 
Grccusborotigh. June 18, 1833. 3t

Collector's Second Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for the year 1832, earnestly 
requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer Ihe pay 
ment thereof. Th* collector is bound to make 
his payments, to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired,,«nd is much pressed for 
the tame; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will be his guide.

april 16
PHILIP MACKEY. Collector.

THE (..ELEUKAiKD

Z&2D
IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 

the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary- 
l>nd, viz. Easton, St Michael;, the Trappe 
and Chapel The prices on which the services 
of Red Rover will be rendered are us follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars the spring's chance,Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
lars the single leap; with twenty five cents 
cash to the Groom in each case The insu 
rance money to bo paid by Ihe 25th January, 
1834; the money for the season to be paid by 
the 20th August next; the money for the sin 
gle leap to be paid at the lime of service.  
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in foul, the penont p"i'>"0 
will b« held accountable for the insurance mo   
Dey.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the liest blood in the country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a hold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general anpearupce 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es. Red Rover it is believed posseses oior« of 
Ihe Medley blood (ban any other horse on thia 
shore, or even in this Stale, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear- 
Red Rover IB nbw in Easton, and will remain 
here until the 20th inst. at Whieh time he v/ill 
commence his seaicn. For stands, lime of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, 'progeny, &c- 
aee hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M FAULKNER. 
March 19 (G)

NEGROES
I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 

GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 
of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to

A.
•A OAF.D.

WOOLKOLK wi,bei to inform the
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin*
rl M f?KK**K*... «!...* L _ ! __ . .* ."ii, and N. Carolina, that ho in not dead, M 

has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but (hot he still tires, to give them CASH aud 
Ihe higheit pricei for their Negroes. Person* 
having Ncgroc* to dispose of, will plcaso giv« 
him « chance, by addressing him nt Oullimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes. i   ' .

N. B. All papers that bare r.ooicd my for 
mnr Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

lurchase the 50 in large lots, ai they are 
ntended lor a Cotton. Ivurm in Ihe State of 

MisMnsippi, and will not be separated, per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give mo a call, as I am permanently sot- 
tied in this market, and will ut all.times give 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or. may here*Her come in 
to market.

  All communications promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of- 

lice, <18 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at hU residence, above .the. intersection of 
Aiaquilh st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near thn Missionary Church. The house is 
telale, with trees in front. '

JAMES F.-PURVJS & CO. 
il

Farm for, Sale.
I will sell at private (ale,a furm in Ihe Bny- 

side, Tulbot county, situated abont seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 9004 acres of 
land more or less. This farm has ever be'en 
considered an almoft unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The land is in a good Mate 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on the waters of tho 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, Ihenee running; 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore ou a branch of Great'Chqptank 
River, where oyster shelli may be had in ti- 
bundance. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
county. THOS. H. KEMP.

June 25 <f

may 39 Baltimore.

Camp Meeting.
- A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Proles 
tnnt Society, will commence on the 3d of Au 
gust next, on the land of Turpin W right, Esq 
Oyster Shell Point, Dorchester county, immu 
diatcly on Great Choplanb river, about six 
miles above Cambridge. Persona attending 
caii come- by water to a gdod harbor, near tlir 
ground. .' " '

The friends, of religion generally, r.re IbVi 
ted to attend. ' '. ''

Dorchester county, Juno 18th, 1833.

ISO NEGHR.OK8 WANTXUD.
THE subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of ail, 
descriptions,  Mechanics 
of all kmds,'fr.om 13 to 
95 years ofajjex He also 

wishes to purchase fifty in families. It I* desi 
rable to purchase'them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sepr 
nrated. Persons hitving slaves lo dispose of 
will do well lo ciye him a call, as he is per 
manently settled in thi» market and i» prrpa 
red at ail limes to give the highest cashjuices 
All communication* directed lo him in Easton, 
wil| be promptly i.Hended to. He can at all 
time* be found at Mr. Lowc'it Hotel in Ka» 
ton. THOS. M. JONEjS- 

may 7 '

A Camp Meeting
LL be held in the Hibcrnia Woods near 
Centreville under the superintendence 

of Ihe Minister* and members of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, 4o commence on lh.o 
jnd of August next. The Ministers and Menv> 
be.rs of other religious, denomination* »r«rest 
iicctfully invited to unite with u* in U»« wor-» 
"hip of Almighty God upon ihat occasion.VWM. COLLIER. a""1 

CaotrevilhjrJune

•i.
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W
Valuable Lands for Sale.

ILL lie offered for Sale at public auction, 
on (he premise.*, on SATURDAY the 

13th July ncxl, at tl o'clock, A. M. six hun 
dred and tirenty six acre* of VALUABLE 
LAND, with a plenty of valuable timber, lying 
nnd bring upon the Long M.-ircli, in Caroline 
county, within a few miles of the Beaver Dams 
anil Keen's Cross Road*, and nine or ten 
miles from Ureensborou^h, upon which is set 
tled several farms, the hto resilience of the 
llev John Clements, dee'd. now in the tenure 
of Mr. Joel Clements, jr. nnd others. These 
rinds uill bo sold upon one, two and three 
years credit, from the first day of January 
uext; the present year's rent reserved, but the 
purchaser will he permitted to seed among 
the growing coin in due tin?!*, nnd'the entire 
possession on the first d;iy of January next.  
liond uilli approved security,will be required, 
hn.iring interest from the first day of January, 
1334, payable in three equal annual payments, 
with interest upon the whole sum unpaid an 
nually, nith n privilege to make any payments 
at an earlier day. Upon the payment of the 
purchase money with interest thereon, a good 
and sufficient deed will b» executed and deliv 
ered to the purchaser (at his expense .) The 
reputation of the lands .on the Long Marsh 
are too well known to need any comment from 
me. The remote situation of these lands,an<l 
my multifarious concerns, induces me to be 
very desirous to make a sale, at a fair and 
reasonable price to persons, desirous of pur 
chasing lands.it is believed, it will give a 
good opportunity lo make a profitable invest 
ment; , "

But if these lands are not sold, they will be 
offered for rent to tr good tenant, or tenants, 
upon leaie forveven yours.

Attendance will hu given by
WILLIAM HUGHLETT.

Galloway, Talbot con nty, June 25 8w

;'-*".
the last time in the fall of 1891. L called u, 
on him immediately alter bis arrival, and we., 
very much shocked nt his emaciated appeae] 
nnr- |,, rcp|y to my questions about his heullr

from Ilia JVixo I'ork American. 
RANDOLPHIANIA-No. VI.

' , ' ! be said in a melancholy lone of voice- "In rdurn for yOur very agreeable letter •• s \ r> | am g0i 1>K  , |a,,. tuo macliine is
it ashamed to (end you    - 

'this costive reply; but my health is worse
ibnii ever, and I luve suffered moie within conversation, and spoke with his usual 
'three d^ys pi^t from my uccidciil at Sloncy   :-   ~ri.:- i... .::.." 
 Stratford, than I did at the lime when Ilia in"-
 jury was received.

J hare seen Mr. Robert Oivcn.
 raptures wilh his new purchiise.

worI?!;11 '?. 1 ?,1 !1 .' l a "Valm°8t "bamed lo send you ; "oul-nal.fre is-«hau.ted. and I have tried
:vam lo restore her!" He Ihcn change*! th

He U in
. ..-. --. He. says 

'(hat nithaugh he Iia4 no concealments, and
 ha'cs to have any thing to conceal, yet «t 
'(ta;.ip'3 request he has not mentioned the
 price, ll is certainly nothing like the sum 
mentioned in Ihe papers, lie bus bought

 every thing, flocks, herds, Sic. as it stands.
"Thanks for your Irish news, ll always 

'gives me pleasure lo hrar from that quarter, 
'and of socli men as Spring Rice and the 
'Knight of Korry. Success to (heir schemes 
'for they have the good of mankind in view.

"Believe me to be with (he utmost respect 
'arul regard, truly yours, J. R. of R." 

 ' Clarutmoi day, I Bib'.
' Perhaps you will have thought it strange

nul read thorn. 
The all'air told bad 1

 the letters, hut I could
 blu<>htui for my country.
 ly in Europe, sir!"

I asked linn whether he haJ attended the 
deb»!cs nn the Rtfomi IJill. He replied in 

-,' ; i Ihe affirmative. I llien inquired whom l)f con-.
 that no notice has been taken ol your loiter of I sideml tho greatest orutor in ihu House of 
"' """' ' ' ' Commons. "Your countryman O Council^

 sir, by all odds; hu is n Giant among I'ijt-
 mi«<!" He lb«'i remarked what a dearth of 
good speakers there was in England, compar' 
ed with (ha days of Fox, Burke, Sheridan, 
I'itt. Sic.

1 asked him whether the reports which wcrn 
then reeeived relative to the dangerous slate 
of the King's health were trim. He replied,
 They are all d d Tor

the 18lh inst.; 
this moment.

but my excuse is that I have 
found it among a mass of

'loose paper where some officious attendant
 had thrust it. Be assured that I retuin a 
'ploajing recollection, oftlie acquaintance that
 I had Iho good Ibilune to form with you on
'our passage to England, and of the agreeable 
.'hours that we have spent together.

 'As you suppose, I did not visit Ireland this 
'year neither was 1 so fortunate, HS lo meet 
with that exemplary son of hers. .Mr. S.Rice. 
.1  -.! r ____ , !,)  ,. ii. n t I... ...... :- I I   •'Lord L
'engaged in bis election.

fold me ilia the was in Ireland,
iigagea in ms election. >his Majesty at the opening ofthe New'lYridge, 
"When you write to your fuends in Ireland .  g |lor, ,;, «. UKO> nn,j ne appeared to be as

'be so good as lo mejilion me to you father 1 -"     
 and Mr. F   not Uirgclling your brother

B
PUBLIC SALE,

{ virtue of an order of Talbot county 
Court, the undersigned commissioners

~al.r"i.rjin!i JT.!l"JaMMfaMDrtfri "" Wt*:
ftuiUy. the IWfc «ay WWIf-nHWrtSlween (Re 
hours of S iiml 6o'clock, P.M.oh Ihe premises, 
the lands &c., of Thomas Perrin Smith,'Esq. 
late of Talbot county, dec'd. on a credit of 13 
months from the day of salei The purchaser 
or purchasers to pay interest from the day of 
 alp, on th« purchase money, and to give bond 
or bonds to secure principal and interest, with 
Approved security, to the persons entitled, 
bearing interest from the- day of sale. 'Itie 
properly referred to, consists of a large and

M valuable Brick Building and two smtll 
frame Houses, and Lots on Washing 
ton street, Easton; also, a lot of ground 

Hbout one mile therefrom, on Ihe road lending 
to Cenlreville containing sii acres, and an 
undivided share in a small lot adjoining the 
town of Enston.

JAS. PARROTT. 
WM H. UROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, , 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

II 4w,

 also   as one who cherUhes the rcmcru- 
'brancc of their civilities and hospitality

J. R.oIR" 
.tyrt/25, I8i28. 

I am bleeding at the lungs, and see no
 company  do not converse with mjr friends
'under this roof, and am incapable of convcr-
'satiou, or any thing else, except riding on
'horseback. You would hardly recognize
'your old acquaintance in my ghostly visage.

"Now Spring returns but not lo me raiurns
' The vernal joy my better days have

> known;
"Dim in nay breast Life '(dying taper burns, 

"And all the joys of life which health; are 
flown!' 1

"Yrs. J. R. ofR." 
( "January 21, 1840. 

"1 have seen with deep concern, the account 
'of the failure of (he house of Frys & Chap 
'man, London.   Knowing, as I think you do, 
'my high admiration of the character ol' Mrs. 
'Elizabeth Fry, with whom I hare the plea- 
'sure of a personal acquaintance, you will re a 
'dily conceive the interest which I feel partic 
ularly for her. I spent a delightful day at 
Mr. Fry's country house in Essex, somewhat

and ; passed the
'

jwns a patron. \Vh«t a slranee prrverjion of 
Imigs to cry continually give! give) and call it 
(Ktrona^e. Paying a nubscriplion in advance

it* consideied hy nmny highly unreasonable. 

Sow, unless each number be paid for as it is 
wived   a mode not the most convenient  
liter-the price of the work or the work ilsell 

must be furnished in advance, and the fuller 
 lle.rn.ilive is much more against die pulili*!i 
rr tlian the former inconvenient to Ihe subocf i 

   Each subscriber can better alfnrd lo pay 
' sum of bis subscription yearly in advance, 
.n .tile proprietor can to credit a heavy a 

mount tu a host of scattered individual*, most 
of whom are, of course, unknown to him   

[Persons who have paid in advance for one 
tear, however distant (heir residence, or un 
known their persons aro apt lo t»ke offence 
khoulil their papers be slopped at (be expira 
lion of the term, even (bough they have given 
lio intimation of a wish for its continuance.  

i sucli cases, we have sometimes continued 
1 send tho numbers, und. alter six or eight on 

he new )c»r h'Wo go:n', we have been iiotifi 
fcd hf the po;tma.<Acr of Ihe place ihey were 
|lirer.i>d lo. thai the person ^hey were intended 

had refused to receive Ihfiii. Vet Ihi* 
inic |)(Uiwi would in all probability, have 
:cn highly oft ended h.id Ihe paper been dis- 

inntiiiued. 'I'ha mo«l extensively circulated 
flho English papers oive most or much of 

1 eir prosperity to iho plan of rigidly exacting 
lymenl before (ho paper> leave tlicir olfic«s 

icreby securing (he meam of giving them 
mple support, and sustaining their char.icter- 
iumbc-rs of American periodical', which, at 
iiisir coniiiieiiceinent. h-ivc bid fair lo bo an 
onour to the coMiilry, have, in u short tu.ic, 
windlcd and died. And why':1 Because from 
"e insecure imlure of the patronage on which 
>cy depended, they soon failed in the means 

Tcontinuing the aid of lhal auxiliary talent 
m which their former lone and character 

.--.__-.  _ ro derived. It must not bertupposcd that
 likely lo live as uny of the company a much M* believe none ever contribute to Ihe support 
.i,»d..r lir. ,!...  ,,,.. ir .:.n.   »  |i(eril ( UrB br tru | v liberal prUronage; but

.... .... . . »nini*ii
lion of bis lain visit lo England, and toucliajj 
»JighUy upon bis short sojourn al St. Pelem 
burg  He (old me (lint liis Imthlul Juba had 
ft regular nltuck of ytllnte jtotr at (lie la tiff 
city, which induced him lu.liurry away tin 
soiinei! besides which there, was no buiinei 
of importance to detain him there, and his 
health was bad.

"Well, Mr Randolph." said I, "« «<» 
'vents, have occurred in Europe, since, yoi
 left us!"  'Vt.'.i sir. rrpliod he, in his most
 sarcastic manner, grc<U events have occurr 
'uhroatl and very ai,uiU ones at hotm! I'll.,,
 sent me the Washington papers, unnluining

»ry
'excellent henllh when I lull

Iks. sir; he 
London.

was in I 
I had

'the honor of I>rojkfa»lin>; under a lent with |

himself as sowing (he seeds of truth for 
posterity n ltd (he care of Henven. He must 
arm himself agninst disappointment and mor 
tification with a portion of (hat same noble 
confidence which soothed (be greatest of mod 
rrn poels tvhcn weighed down by rare and 
danger, by poverty, old age, and blindness, 
still
   In prophetic dream he saw 
The youth unborn, wilh pious »we, 
Imbibe each virtue from his sacred page. 
He must know and be must love to teach 

his pupils, not Iho meagre elements of knowl- 
i-'djff, but (he secret and the use of their own 
intullceliial strength, exciting and enabling 
them hcreifler to raise Cor themselves the veil 
which covers the majestic form of Truth. He 
must fee! deeply the reverence due (o (he 
youthful mind fraught with mighty though, 
undeveloped energies and affection's and mys 
terious and eternal destinies. Thence he must 
have learnt to reverence himself and his pro 
fession, and to look upon its otherwise ill-re 
quited (oils as (heir own exceeding great re- 
wart).

If such are the difficulties, and thn discour- 
Hgemenls such, (he duties, (he motives, and 
"he consolations of teachers who are worthy 
if tlnit name and trust, how imperious (hen 
he obligation upon every enlightened citizen 

who knows and feels the value of such men 
o aid them, lo cheer them, and (o honor (hem. 

But let us not be content with barren honor 
o buried merit. Let us prove our gratitude 
o the dead by faithfully endeavoring to ele 
vate lha station, lo enlarge Ibe usefulness, and 
to raise the character ef (he Schoolmaster a- 
mongst us. 'I'llu5 shall we best testify our 
gratitude to the teachers and guides of our 
oivn youth, thus best serve our country, and 
'bus most ctTcctuully diffuse over our land 
ight, and truth, and virtue."

'better life than myself, sii!
After spending an hour or two most agree-1 

ably with him during which we talked of eve- j 
ry thing and every twdy, I took my leave, un 
der the impression that I bad seen him for the 
last time; wh ch has proved too true though 
his death was more n m >to then than I had 
imagined it to be. Hu was su feeble, and had.

is mcrHy uu aid. Payment for value re 
lived must be the support of literature as well 

of every thing else. Palrons .may aid Iho 
rliiig ol'a paper; but customers must sus- 

^in «t. Patrons are a vacillating description 
people, wlft> aro constantly changing their 

' from one journal to another custom

Jays . ...... .._...-.
nd who never (hink ol'di»continuipaj(heir pa-
er while they can afford lo take it. Patrons

id you nncurrent notes, ami forge! lo p»y
r postage customcrj cm-hue good billa.and

elr letters are always J"nl paid. Patrons
111 slop (heir subscription on the slightest

revocation customers will stick to you like
|a*x. Patrons will efcjicct .You to open your

 mor«) than two yean ago,
'nifffct -*<MMT -{nii^Ctrenmam
'more lively the regret th

NEW SPRING GOODS.

M
TAYLOR

OST . respectfully inform their friend* 
-. and the public generally that they have 

just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening ut Iho rtore house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and A- 
TOediately opposite the Court House

A BFLEnDlI) ASSOtTMEKT Of"

fhat I feel at the
'late reverse of Iheir fortune. I know (hat 
'Mrs. Fry's brothers are men of opulent e»tale, 
'and Ihe connections of tho family generally
 »ro wealthy. Thin give* me consolation on 
'her account. The object of (his letter is, as 
'you will have perceived, (o obtain any inlbr-
 ination that you tony have oo this subject. 
 It will be gratifying also lo hear of any other 
'of our English or Irish friends.j. R. of R. ;

January 30.18:29.
"I am indebted to you for two most ohli

'ging letters, whicbl am entirely at a loss how
lo repay, excepr by my poor but hearty
thanks. Any intelligence which you can fur-

 nish me with respecting our English and I- 
rish friends, will at all times be highly wcl-

•come.
"In excuse for not having congratulated you 

(*4S I now do most cordially) on your recent 
'change of state, I mutt beg-to suggest how 
'awkward would (bave been my predicament
 in case the Mr. ii-  whose marriage I saw 
'announced in the newspapers should not have 
'proved to be my old fellow passenger in Ihe 
'Amity, but another gentleman of Ihe same 
'name in the vast and populous city of New
 York, I am truly concetned to hear of the lost

such u. dreadfully sevcro cough, I really al K» are solid, steady friends, whom you find 
most expected to bear of his decease on tbtfV1 your subscription lint year after year, al 
road, before he reached Virgini.il .   W*) s vt '''' llie wori1 /""'' ufcr 'l |<; ' r names,

It is stated in tho newspapers (hat-he has | ' ' 
made his slaves free by will, which 1 d.ire say I 
will be found (rue, as be has frequently (old 
me that he was n decided c"nr:ny (o slavery in 
the abstract, and that ho \vonlil h.ivc emanci 
pated his slaves loni; ago, if he could have 
fell convinced lhal they would have been as 
li-tppr anil an comfortable eltewhero as they 
wcrn at Roanoko.

I hare often hc.ird from other person* thai 
he was a kind nnd affectionate master, and 
did every thing in his power to make his slm*s 
happy. *

As he has now paused ajpay for ever from 
"the field of his glory.'' let us hope lhak t 
mantle of charily will be extended to his niv 
ory. Those who were warrrtly oppo/ftl 
him, (houki now recollect iu»i bik.i 
^ *4*hVWri=plj tu itietr WtKcTfsVln 
crr'n human, to forgive divine."

Nr> mailer wrml diflerencn of opinion there 
may be as to his political course, there can he 
none as 4o his extraordinary talentr; on thii 
ground, therefore, all parties can unite in 
paying the tribute ofrerpect (o departed great 
ness.

Those who hare-heard his most fascinating 
eloquence can never forgrt him; *nd it is on 
ly by them Hint the preceding anecdotes will 
be appreciated.' His manner of speaking was 
so perfectly original, it always gave point lo 
Ibe most simple expressions, which, when 
merely rtnd, may not appear very striking to 
(hose who u'iil not know him.

His personal friends will faithfully cherish 
the remembrance of his friendship; and his na 
tive Stale, "old Virginia," will not forget Hint

Dlumnj to uny communication they may.send 
' MI customers will cxpecf you to toe gov»rn- 

by your own judgment in all such mailers, 
slrons will quarrel 'with you for idvocating
  opposing any measure in which they may
  en (o be interested customers will fes- 

you for pursuing an Independent course, 
one cla<» is a prop to (ho literature of ISe 

j the other a mere ignis ^"altiu*, which 
'llkkluHM'taiy- piuiniilni i inln lUmmQttMi 
leaves him theVf. VW tHahk^Wtf M«i 

that most of the subscribers to Ibe Mirror are 
customers, not poh-oiis they are_ individual 
whose support is an honour of which we have 
abundant reason lo feel proud.

MR. MADISON. We acknowledge our 
selves no little indebted to Ihe highly respect 
able gentleman, from whose letter to us (dated 
15th instant) we have permission to. extract 
tho following. JVat. Intel.^

"It will give you pleasure' to bear that Mr. 
MADISON though still confined to his room by 
rheumali'm and general debility, has improv 
ed lately in health, and that both his spirits 
and mental vigor aro still unimpaired by age 
or disease.

"I.lately madn him a visi't in company with 
Mr. R  , our late   -, and we both agreed 
that we had scarcely ever before seen his in 
tellect so bright and clcfar, and had never 
found him so interesting. He was in a Ulk- 
mg vain, and fully verified what Mr. JEFFER 
SON used to suy of him, that his conversational 
powers were unrivalled. He amused us with 
anecdotes of bis early contemporaries an 
swered our inquiries, about the olden time- 
cleared up doubts in our domestic history  
and occasionally intermingled reflections on 
the principles of our government, which were 
conceived in the spirit of true philosophy, and 
were expressed with a precision and propri«- 
ly of language .for which, on such subjecls, 
h» has no equal. He 'seldom descends to 
speak of party fJblitios, 
it is never in a lone of

THE SCHOOLMASTER.
In the volume of Dltcourses by U. C. Vcr- 

planck, just published, is one occasioned by 
the death 'ol I). H. Barnes, a distinguished 
teacher of youth in the cily of New York.  
The conclusion is a jusf and appropriate en 
comium on thi profession Of which bo was a 
member. Mti<my Jtrgui. > 9

vAt the recent general elrctioti m this State, 
the votes of ahove three hundred thousand 
persons were taken. In thirty years (he great 
niRJorily of (hese will have pnssed away; tbeir 
rights will tie exercised, nnd their duties assu

'of Mr. F- I have a lively recollection

HARD (K0KR. CH/JV.*, 
G'JWJSS .&YD Q(7£&/V3FKAft£,

ell selected wilh great care from the Infest 
importations; (heir friends nnd the public gen 
erally are invited to give (hem an early call. 

Easton, April 30

NEW^TORE.
Goldsmith and Hazlc,

H AVR just opened at the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit 

uate on Washington Street, in Easton, nnd 
next door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen 
eral assortment of  

AMD GROCEHXES,
nonslstinr of Cloths, Cassimcre*. SMIinetts, 
Merino Cassimrres and Summer Cloth*, £ilka 
and Bombazines, Gauze and. Crape Dechine 
Shawls. Also a bnndsome assortment of Cnl, 
icocs and Painted Muslins, suited to the sea- 
ton; Jitckonet, Mull, Swis* and Plain and Fi 
gured Book Muslins, Corded skirls, Bleached 
und unhlu«ched muslins, &c. &c.
H-iKD JFLSRR. CUTLERY. CH/JVH 4- 

QUEEJVS WARE.
GROCERIES.

Brown Sugars, Loaf do. ^oflec 
ef tho best qualities,

TEAS, &.c. &c. ""
All of whielr they hav* recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Iliiltimore, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on tic 
oOmmodating terms.

N. U. All kinds of country produce wi!l be 
taken in exchange -they invile their friends 
ami the public, h) give them a call. ~

may a?

'of the morning thai I breakfasted wilh him 
on my way to O'Brien?s Bridge and Loeh 
Derg.- Yet it must be a consolation to all 

'who knew him that he died in the 'bles- 
 scd' vocation of the 'Peacemaker.'

" I am sorry that I can give you no comfort 
'on the subject of tho Tariff. It will hardly 
'be touched this Session.

"Writing being particularly injurious to my
'disorder, (of the chest J I must conclude wilh
'a not Very mqdest request thatyou would let
'm« hour from you frequently. Wilh great
respect and regard, 1 am yours,

J. R. of R."
Whilst Mr. Randolph was in Richmond,at 

tending (he State Convention far-altering the 
Constitution of Virginia, I received the follow-

of her brightest ornaments and most dcvntcd 
children! Peace be to his ashen! may they 
rest undisturbed beneath hit "patrimonial 
oaks!"

in John Randolph Of Ronnoke shn has lost one i med hy those very children, whose mind* are
now open to receive Iheir earliest and most 
durable impressions' from the fen thousand 
schoolmasters of this Stale.

What else is there in the whole of our so. 
ci*l system of such extensive and powerful 
operation on the national chniWt^r? Theie 
is one other influence more powerful, and but 
one. ll is that of tho Mofltrr. The forms of 
a free government, (be provision of wise 10 
Kislation, Ihn schemes of the statesman, the 
sacrifices of (ho patriot, are ns nothing com 
pared -nilh these. If the future citizens of 
our republic are to be worthy of (heir rich in 
henUnce, (tiny must be inado so principally 
through tun virtue and intelligence of their

jFVom the ./Yew Fork Mirror.
PATRONS AND CUSTOMERS.

'Subscribers to periodicals are divided into 
two clases customers and potions. This, lie 
it understood, is u distinction which we do not 
claim the merit of forming, ns it is nude by 
themselves; but since our worthy friends have, 
according to their different "characters und 
pretension*, ranged themselves under these 
(wo dill'erent heads, it is very natural (hat we

ing letter from him:
JVorembcr 27, 1820.

 Yesterday I hnd' (he pleasure to receive 
'jour Idler of 21st, which reminds me that a 
'former one has remained loo long unacknow 
ledged. In excuse, I may truly plead the 

'wearisome nature of my present avocation 
 age, disease, and worst of all. l.usituiltTanll 
'languor, that cause even my small correspon 
dence upon matters of business to accumulate 
'upon me.

"A very lame and crippled report of me has 
'gone forth in the Enquirer one that I am
 aahataed to see, and which, in justice as well 
'at mercy Towards me, I hope my friends' will 
'not read. I huvo not had lime, lo do justice 
'to myself in that particular.

"It gives me great pleasure la hear of our 
'Irish and English friends, and when you 
'write, I beg lo be mentioned to them in terms
 of warm nnd grateful respect. I shall nol 
fail to read the'Collegians.1 A 'County Litn 

crick Man,' is to mo a ^reat recommendation.
"Our situation here is irksome lo the most 

painful degree.' Old ultra Federalists, note 
new ultra Jacobins, aro tearing down all that 
is valuable *nd venerable in our institutions. 

 Yours, faithfully, J. H. of R."
Mr. Randolph went to Russia and EngUnd 

the nest year, Hnd 'during bin absence I re 
ccived but one lelterr from him In'London, 
which does not contain any matter of special 
interest. .   '

No. VII. 
Mr. Randolph returned from England for

should besensibTc of ilia dTs'linc^vo"peciiYiarr- j Mothers^ It is in the school oi'jnalernal ten 
lies of each, and it may nol be amiss to make '* "" *'""* '''" '""' " "*' 

(hem the subject of an article. Under the de- j 
nomination of customers are included nil llio-,e 
who, When they pay for a periodical, expect 
the worth of (heir money as promised in the 
terms of subscription. This obligation being 
fulfilled, they have no more idea that a fxvnr 
is received on cither aide, (ban docs thn buyer 
of merchandise, who pays his bill and his par 
cel sent home. They are "honourable men," 
nnd though we flatter ourselves they are satis 
fied with what they receive from us through 
the pages of the Mirror, we are not (oo chur 
lish to give them ouMhankt, and kind feel 
ings to boot. It is to customers that the ven 
ders of books and newspapers, like all other 
sellers, owe their snp|H>rt. Patrons are a class 
of subscribers who make higher pretensions. 
They consider that by subscribing to n work, 
however its merit may answer or surp«** thei/ 
expectations, they confer on (he 'publisher a 
favour too great lo bo easily repaid. Of tlii" 
feeling and its results, we'will g«y« a few spe 
cimens. It is not unusual lorn patron who 
has carelessly mislaid or destroyed his last 
number of Ihn Mirror, to mil lor another co 
py; and though he acknowledges having nl 
ready received one, he thinks it very unhand 
some that payment for an extra copy should 
be required of a patron. What! ask of a pat 
ron'tbe pitiful sum of  1 He forgets that 
the rule may work both ways, and it must be 
very poor patronagn that can refu«o to pay 
such a trifle for value received.. This extra 
number, if needed lo repair a set citrclrssly 
broken, is to the subscriber, worth nn enlra 
juice, "Inch hu would gladly pay Hsewhrre 
could he nol obtain it nt the oljice. Not mere 
ly single numbers ore somotimes claimed graly s
tis, on the scoto of patronage; H subscriber 
lately called on us, and modestly n»ke<i for six 
or right of'the last number ol the Mirror  
the whole series that hml been issued since his 
subscription commenced. He' acknowledged 
Ihnl ho had received oil those numbers; but 
had given them to » friend who wiis about lo 
leave town, having counted on our replacing 
them grnti«, us a matter of course, because he

derness that the kind affections must be first 
roused and murlc Imbilual (he early senti 
ment of piety awukcne-d and rightly directed
 the sense of'duly and moral responsibi i!y 
unfolded and enlightened. Bulncxtin rank and 
in eflir.acy to that pure and holy source of mo 
ral influence is that of the Schoolmaster, ll 
it powerful nlreniiy. U'lmt would it be if in j j 
every one of those school districts which we 
now count by annually increasing thousand*, 
(here were to be found one lenchar well inform 
ed without pedantry, religious without bigotry 
or fanaticism, proud and fond of his profes.
 ion, and honored in the discharge of its du 
ties? How* wide would be the intellectual.iho 
moral influence of ouch a body of men? M ti 
ny inch we have nlroadf among us men 
humbly wise and obscurely useful, whom pov 
erty cannot depress, nor neglect degrade.  
Itul lo raise up a body of such men, a.-* nume 
rous a* the wants «nd Iho dignity ot' the coun- 
tiy demand, their labors must lie fitly remu 
nerated and themselves and Iheir calling cher 
ished Hud honored.

The schoolmaster's occupation is laborious 
and ungrateful, its rewwrds are ncanty and 
precarious, lie may indeed be, and he 
lo be, animated by the consciousness of doing 
good, that best of all consolation*, that no 
blest of all motives. But that (oo must be of 
ten clouded hy donbt and uncertainty. Ob 
scure and inglorious as hU daily occupation 
may appear to learned pride or wordly nmbi 
lion, yet to he truly suee.i:ssful and hnppy, he 
must be unlimited by tha spirit of the name 
great principles which inspired the most illus 
irious benefactors of mankind. If ho bring 
to his'taste b)gh talent and rich acquirement, 
he must be content (o look into disUnt years 
forlhoptoof that his labors have not been 
wasted; that the g->od s«ed which be daily 
ai-alters abroad does not fail on stony groand 
and wither, away, or among thorns, to be 
choked by the cares, the delusions or the vice* 
of the world; He must solnce his loiU with 
Hie fitmto prophetic faith tlmt enabled Urn 
greatest of modern philosophers, amidst the 
neglect or contempt of tab o^n tjmf s to re-

thflf-pony tfcaftrat IntnT'tati&e t>« wotil 
nut sanction 'their false versions of his own 
text, are of course unheeded by him. His 
thoughts seem to run rather on principles than 
individuals DO the great national ^interests, 
present and future, rather than on this or that 

Some of (new general re 
appeared lo be as original as they 

were just. Thus be said that so far as Ihe 
love of power and distinction influenced (be 
feelings of our politician's (owaids thn general 
government, it l.-.d produced contrary effects 
in the North and the South. In Ihe North Ibe, 
lending men fell u jealousy of apprehension of 
that

measure of policy, 
marks appeared lo

evellin 
o
g. di«organizing spirit, which i,"°»K". »»u  a." 

....,,  <:,  o? all control, and in ils excess! rades. nobly fell, in 
threatens Ihe sacwdncs* of prope/ly; and that ldl> t.7nden.c"- You>Mr- r . h , Hc r   therefore they view tht> genewl goVernim-n? I '"" «her,sh the memory of ibnt day. for r 
wilh IWnr .nH -r.tih.rli. .nd w«« 'di.r.n. J Mbcr bore his share in Us _perds and its glowilh favor and gratitude,"and were'disposed 
to enlarge its powers which defended tbnn 
against the spirit of insubordination at home. 
But in the South, where (here is no ground for 
such apprehensions the class of persons wilh 
out properly being here filled by slaves the 
leading men regarded the general government 
as diminishing their relative importance, and 
consequently were inclined lo circumscribe its 
power within as narrow limits as possible.

"He also rttmnrked (bat there were lhr«i 
circumstances which contributed to m»ke the 
rnluc of (he Union less sensibly felt novv than 
formerly. One was, th« greater strength of 
Ihn several States, arising from their great in 
crease in population and wealth. Another 
was, the diminished danger from abroad; and 
(he third WHS (he increase of men of talented 
ambition though he left it to us to trace iho 
operation of these three changes in our situa 
tion, and In make their application. Nor did 
he venture to predict (he future effects of Ibe 
same circumstnnres, all of which will obvi
ously continue to increase   was "  -- '.-. His conversationUSiy continue 10 increase.- iiigcnnrcminun   . ... . , - . as'lhroaghout a high intellectual treat, and |*°w h«W in^ band,;-:i grape sh 

know not when I have passed two day, more I ft"1 'be "?. bel)eV,1l 2U|'i /*"" f™ «« •»*•«•&*» «>'"«"Rightfully, ll is indeed a moM grnlifying 
spectacle In see that the luminous mind of 
Ihi* venerable sage and patriot sheds us rlear* 
and almost as brilliant n light as ever it did ifr 
its meridian, and that Ihe envious clouds which 
would ohscuro ils mild radiance serve but to- 
mike it more hnnulifnl and interesting-,

 'Mr.' MADISON will leave, when he shall be 
infer aitra retatitt, an invnliunle legacy lo pos 
terity in his Debates of the Convention which 
formed (he Federal Constitution; for, aceord- 
ingtoMr. JErrKMsoN, Ihe only person per- 
Imps to whom Ihe author ha* ever shown them, 
never were the proceeding* of a deliberative 
body reported with equal fidelity. But as no 
thing could intluco him to publish them in his 
life lime, I hope it will hi many years before 
Ihe Public has this gratification."

 It i« to he hoped that we shall find in the 
growing intelligence of the people, a sufficient 
counteraction.

MEXICAN TREATMENT OF HORSES 
ON A JOURNEY.

Mr. Editor; tn looking over a work called 
Sporting Anecdotes, I rend some remark 
from Cheltiauhriind, on the subject of Ihi 
Arabian, mode of truining horses, &c. This 
re-called to mind some observations I had Ion 
since committed to paper- I think some < 
Iho facts may not be entirely useless (o the 
frien-ls pf that noblest of umm'nls. ,

In my travels through Ihe Indian country, 
beyond Ih.? frontiers, where there was no cov 
ering or stabling for myself ami horse but the 
"cnnopy of Heuven," and no suslonsnce fur 
either but tho spontaneous itlnindnnco and lux 
urmncQ ol imlure. I Imvo often noticed that

brought from the enclosure within which your 
head quarters were established. They are 
preservr.il in one casket; and on behalf of the 
ciluccQi ol Charltslown, I now present them 
to you, in the hope that Ihey will perpetunta 
°n your mind, an acceptable association of ihtt 
17(^1 of June, 1775, and the »lh of January, 
'1310; 'the dates of the first and last great bat-

:K fought under the Atueiican staodarO.
To designate in all coming t'rne, the placet 

pftbe first of these eventful contest*, Ihe grat 
itude Of Ibis generation Is rearing a majestic 
monument on the sacred spot. We invite, 
you. Sir, to ascend it, and lo behold from il« 
elevation a lovely scene of town and country; 
 a specimen not unfavorable of this portion 
of Ibe great republic, whose interests have 
been confided loyour care, as chief Magis 
trate of the Unit.'.d Stales. \V« rejo'we that 
you have taken an opportunity of acquiring a 
personal knowledge of its character. Les» 
fertile than some other portions of the Unijn, 
its wealth is in its population, its institutions, 
ils pursuits; its schools nnd ils churches.  
We doubt not you will find, in your extensive

'Jr!

my horses, after baring been rode hard all 
day, would seldom or ever lie down to rrst 
nniil an hour or two befont day-break, and 
(hen would sleep soundly until day hud fairly 
broken, or the sun risen and shone upon them.

I h»ve frequently noticed the great differ 
ence in Ihe life and spirits of a horse that was 
awoke before day, and those of one awoke af- * 
fer  the latter always travelling with mor« 
life and spirits than the former. Now why do 
gentlemen, when training for H race, rousa 
their horses at day break, and cause him to 
perform his exercise? why not delay it until 
after sunrise?

I have observed that the Mexicans water 
Iheir horses but twice n day; in the morning 
before they start and in the evening when 
Ihny encamp nerer in the middle of (be tjaf, 
but they dash through a stream or river with 
out suffering (hem to drink. I am informed, 
that they always, feed their best homes on 
cleac barley and cut wheat straw; and that a 
horse under seven years old cannot be sold. * 
They consider them unfit for service until af 
ter lhal age. Indeed Ihey are as careful to 
choose a horse over that age as we would un 
der. Can this be entirely owing to the cli 
mate? 1 should think not. Some of these re 
marks will apply to the Spaniards, Poitugueso, 
Twrks and Arabians, in their mode of treat 
ment.

The Mexican hones are, I am informed, as 
serviceable at 20 or 25, as our* at 10 or 18 
years old. SJkinner"* Turf tttgitter.

.PROGRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.
from the lioiton Courier, June 33. 

We learn by a gentleman fron), Salem that 
the President was in much better Ueallh yes 
terday morning that he was out io Ihe morn 
ing early, and walked to the East India Muse 
um, lie afterwards rode through the streets, 
and was visited on his return to his lodging* 
by a great number of persons. He left Sa 
lem at nine o'clock, for Aadorer, Haverhil!, 
and Lowel. » <f

ADDRESS 
Of Mr. Edward Everett, lo Ihe President ef

the United States, on Bunker Hill, with tbo 
President's reply.

Ma. PRESIDENT-. I have beep directed,by ' 
(he Committee of Arrangements, on behalf of 
thamselves, of their fellow citizens, atid of Ihe 
vast multitude here assembled, to bid you wel 
come lo Ihe anrient town of Chsrlestowto, and 
its famous heights.

The inhabitants of a small and frugal com 
munity, we cannot, like our brethren of the 
metropolis and of the other gnat cities, 
through which you have passed, receive you 
in splendid mansions and halls of slat*; but 
herd, Sir, upon the precious soil oooe mois 
tened with the blAt blood of New England; 
with nothing above us but Ihe arch of Heaven, 
we tender you the united, respectful, and cor 
dial salutations of our ancient IOJM. -^ 
' . ^here are many interesting historical recol 
lections, connected with this isnmedinte neigh 
borhood, which I will not take up your tiont 
in recounting. I will only say thai on youdec. 
gentle elevation., the first company of Ihe set 
tler* of this Commonwealth, a Uttbvmoro than 

- ' J^*AMijVU~mnRosiBw*
the bill on which we are now auembli 
upon the very spot, on which we stand, in 
the 17 th of June, 1775, beneath the thunder 
of tho batteries from the opposite heights of 
Boslon, from Ihe vessels of war on the bay be- 

Inenth us, and from the haid of the column* of 
^ho advancing army o'f five thousand chosen 

Brili>h (roops; (while the town of Charles- 
town was wrapped in flames, and every slee- _ 
pie, roof, and hill top of the surrounding-coun 
try, was crowded with anxlou* spectators of 
the dreadful drama,) Prescott, Putnam. 
Stark, and their gallant associates bravely 
fought, and Warren, with his heroic com- 

llio cause of American Iii-

its glory.-
Stark'* regiment, where he fought, was sta 
tioned not far from Ihe spot wh:ro you stand. 

We bid you, Mr. President, who like those 
our fathers, have exposed your life in the 
causa of your country, and nore favored than 
they, have been permitted to enjoy Ihe fruit of 
your toils and dangers, we bid you wokomo 
to Ihe precious s|H>t. Most of those, who have 
preceded you in the chief magistracy, YVash- 

, inglon, Adams, Monroe. and your immediate 
! predecessor have trod it before you and but 
' a . few year*, since, the Nation's Guest, the 
great and good Lwfwyclle, made his pilgrim 
age also to Ihe same venerable precincts. To - 
you. Sir, who. under Providence, conducted, 
Ihe banners of Ibe country lo victory, in Ihe 
Itul great struggle of Ihe American arms, it 
must be peculiarly grateful to stand upon Iho 
spot, immortalized u the scene of the firtt 
momentous conflict.

. We have thought it might not be unwel 
come to you, to possess some joint memorial 
of .these two eventful days, and such a one 1 

grape shot dag up 
a cannon 

from (be battle field of new Orleans,

journey, Unit the great sprin^s'of its prosper 
ity are in hwrmony with the interest* and wel 
fare of every other part ol our common coun 
try.

Tho spot on whieh WAVre gathered, is not 
Ihrt place for adulation. Standing over tho 
tithes nl men wbo diml for liberty, w» csn 
sp*ak uo language but that of freemen, lit 
an kddrrsa to Ihe Chief Magistrate oMbe Uni 
ted St»te«, there'!* no room forono wont of 
compliment or tlaltery. But with grateful ro- 
mcTnbranro of your services to (he country;  
with becoming respect for your station, ttra 
most exalted on cnrilij »oU with vtunmova



approbation of The firm, resolute and patriot- 
it stand which you assumed, in tb«Ul« alarm 
ing .-ri*i« of affairs, in order to preserve that 
happy union under ODC constitutional head  
tor the establishment of which Ihese slreels 
were wrapped in fire, «nd 'his hiU was drench- 
oti in Wood; with one heart anil one voice we 
bid you welcome to BUNKER HIM..

To the foregoing Address the President 
made the following reply: 

SIR:- -For the kind reception you have giv 
en me, in behalf of the citizens of Charlestown, 
HIU) A>r the friendly sentiments expressed on 
thi* occasion, I return you my sincere thanks. 

It in one of the most gratifying incidents of 
my life to meet my fellow citizens upon llunk- 
er Hill, at the base of that Monument, which 
their patriotism is erecting; mid upon the sa 
cred spot hallowed by so many interesting re 
collection*:  A rich spot in the various nil 
Uon.d objects which it presents to view, and 
richer still in (he associations, moral and bis 
toricHl which belong to it.

'J'hc earlier incidents of the revolution; the 
Uiifli toned patriotic declarations; (lie stern 
determination to meet the coming events, and 
I ho vigorous preparations to resist them suc 
cessfully; the great battle which opened th« 
revolutionary coolest, whose full results ujKjn 
human institutions are yet to be disclosed, and 
in which if your sacred Mount was lost and 
if your devoted town was consumed, imper 
ishable e,lory was acquired;  the services, the 
a.icrilices, and the sufferings of this generous 
and enlightened Stale, and the memory of the 
renowned men she baa furnished for the field 
and the cabinet; all Ihese recollections crowd 
upon Ihe mind, and render this one of the high 
place?, where the American citizen ivill ever 
repair, to contemplate the past and indulge in 
the anticipation of Ihe future.

And when to nil these are added your moral 
social literary and religious institutions your 
happy equality of condition, your charitable 
establishment*, your foundations for educa 
tion, Ihe general diffusion of knowledge,  
your industry and enterprise; nnd when we 
reflect that most of this is common to the New 
England State*, you may well be proud of 
your native land, and our country may well be 
proud of New England.

  1 have seen much to admire and emulate,  
nothing to excite regret; and if my journey 
be attended with no other result to myself, I 
shall I'oel amply repaid by witnessing this fair 
prospect of human cornlort; and by finding,! 
that, however high I have rated the morel and* 
intellectual character of the eastern portion of 
the Union, I had yet to learn, that I b*d not 
done it justice. 1 do not speak of the pert on 
at kindness ( have met vrilh: I cannot. But 
the impression is on my hear); it will only 
leave me when life depart*.

{.accept with gratitude the interesting re 
lics you have presented to me. I am sure I 
apeuklhe sentiments of my fellow soldiers up 
on the plains of New Orleans, when I *ay,

  that to be associated with the memory of (bit 
band of Patriots, who fought with Warren, 
when he sealed hismiociples with his life is 
Hie highest meed a/praise, which our country

. could be slow. I am sensible that we owe it to a 
too partial estimate of oar service*. It was my 
good fortune, on that eventful day, lo lead an 
army composed of American citizen*; appre 
ciating the value of the prise Ihey contended 
for, and determined upon exertions propor 
tioned to its m»gmtude; and it was (heir* to 
eipel * superior (dice and to preserve* an inn- 
purtant aeclion of the Union.

jwwtelf, my aeknowledg-

Hampslure lino at an early hour yesterday 
Morning.

VO1UBXOH
Prom the JVew lor* Gazette, July I.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The packet ship Philadelphia, Capt. Chant 

plin,arrived here yesterday from London and 
Portsmouth, having sailed from the latter 
port on the 33d, and brings London papers of 
the evening of thnillst. From Ihese papers 
the editors of Ihe Gazette tiavo made a sum 
mary and a few extracts.

The most important occurrence it) England 
was the tremendous meeting at Birmingham 
Ihe particulars of which are noticed below. 

The slave question, nnd the embargo, it
be seen, are noticed under their 

live bends, and we are gratified lo learn, I'ruiu 
official authority, that the Dutch l&mbarg" 
was on the eve of being removed.

The North American Colonial Association 
had a .conference with Secretary Stanley on 
the 20lh ult.

An early prorogation of Parliament was 
Mid to be retolvrd on by ministers.

The English Money Market was Meailv all 
(lie morning of the 31st Consols 87 S to 83. 

From Ihe London Traveller of May ill. 
The great Biiminsham Meeting, at Neir- 

hall Kill, took place yesterday according lo 
Mr. Atwooil's lelfer of summons to Ihe Held. 
Upwards of 90,000 persons were present on 
this occasion, exceeding by many thousands, 
tliu number of those who attended the grand 
meeting on the same spot last May. \V<: hare 
not space to give the detailed report I his ere 
ing, but must content our readers with a 
brief notice of the event. Tho immense con 
course was addressed at length by Mr. T. AU 
wood,.Mr. O'ConncIl, Mr. Munlz and Mr. B. 
Hartley. Various resolutions were put, and 
carried unanimously, condemnatory of the 
conduct of His Majesty's Ministers who had- 
betrayed the confidence of the people, and 
turned their sanguine hopes into despair. A 
petition (p the King, praying His Majesty to 
dismiss his present Minister*, uas also agreed 
(o withount a dissentient voice. Other peti 
tions to the legislature were also adopted, hav 
ing for object the reduction of luxation and 
the repeal of Ihe corn laws. The mooting 
linally dispersed, having conducted the whole 
of the proceedings with perfect order and 
regularity, and Birmingham remained quite

ent he should content himself with saying thnl 
his Majesty's Government full as anxious us 
the petitioners themselves to bring (tut ques 
tion to a cpeedy and satisfactory conclusion.

HOUSE or COMMONS, May 'JO. C<Aoniul\ 
Slavery.— Lord Chuiidos. seeing this noldo 
Lord (Althorp) in his place, would take IhV 
opportunity of staling that there was a strom 
impression uul of doors that it was not the if 
tcntion of his Majesty's Government to pe 
severe in the bill brought into that house * 
(he abolition of slavery. Ho could not, 
his own part. suppose for a moment (ha 
waa the intention of ministers lo get rid of j 
question in such an unsatisfactory niannel 

Lord Althprp snid he WHS not awaral 
what impression might exi>t on the sulij 
elsewhere but he was glad the noble lord 
given him that opportunity of assuring hi 
that it was tho most decided intention of k 
Majesty'* ministers to persevere with the mei 
sure of thin session. (Hear, hear.)

ST. PeT»RsftUROii, May 4. The Turkis 
General Pacha leftthi* city on the '-9th April 
lo return to Constantinople

HKKI.IN, May I*. AeruiinU received her

_ mKHpnarwir _ _ __ 
« silver plate on Ibe box containing (be can 
non ball*, presented to President Jaeluon, at 
Bunker Hill, on Wednesday: ' .

"These now harmless memorials of (h« 17 (h 
June, 1775, and the 8th of January, 18IS 
were presented (o General Andrew Jackson. 
President of the United States, by the citizens 
of Charlestown, on Ihe 24th Juue, 1S3J, on bis 
visit to Bunker Hill."

tranquil.
It is impossible to comtemplate the una 

nimity and determined spirit of thi* great as 
semblage without coming to Ihe conviction 
that unless a change of Ministry shortly oc 
cur, convulsions ol a nature frightful (o look 
forward to, must inevitably take place. The 
cjovernmenl has given a giant's strength to a 
mere dwarf, and upon their heads rest din 
consequences of allowing organized bands ol 
people lo overawe the executive. Il U quite 
clear the demands of (he country for relief 
from a pressure of taxation, are so overwhel 
ming, thai no administration can now hold Of 
fice, Kitliout resetting lo an immediate reduc 
tion of (be public burden*, in order effectually 
to enlist the moderate men lo oppose the de 
designing act* of the party of Ibe movement.

THE WEST IHDIX (|oesTion. At Ihe risk 
of being thought tedious, we must persevere 
in pur examination of (ho Wettrfndia paper* 
which have for *ome day* pail, occupied no 
inconsiderable portion of our paper. It i* es 
sealial Ibat (he public mind should be impres 
sed with (he real faels of the case; and tha( 
« * *» «UunU pun atrafarvintt ,V» MHO*, doe-L 
maaasmrj eruUtfe* oT the character of the

yesterday by express, which came by way » 
Vienna, say that all proposals of peace hav 
been rejected by (he Egyptians, and that coil 
sequently Ihe stale of war will continue.

HAMBURGH, May 17. Tho Russian Gov 
eminent in Poland has published an ordi r 
nance of the Emperor, dated the -23d ult, l> 
which persons accused of certain political ol 
fences, including Ihe publication of false new, 
are ordered before courts martinl,lhe senten 
of such courts to be carried into execution 
xooii as (buy have received the conlirroatio 
ol Ihe Viceroy.

The Warsaw papers also contain an 
count of "!) individuals belonging to the latX 
Polish army who were concerned in a rcce.rji 
unsuccessful attempt at insurrection. Fin 
of the party were taken by Cossacks on th 
frontier, one of (hem poisoned himself, but thv 
other four were brought before a court ma 
lial nnd sentence to death. The tenten 
was carried into execution on three of thV 
surviving prisoners; with respect lo tho four! 
on account of his extreme youth, Ihe sentence 
was mitigated into corporal punishment arn 
hard labor. J 

EGYPTIAN NEWSPAPER. A journal is no| 
published at Alexandria, under thn title 
Miner fPefcnieaj (Egyptian News.) The vi 
netto of this paper, in opposition lo the Oil,. 
man Crescent, presents half a sun, shinii 
forth from'behind a pyramid, on the side 
which stands a flourishing palm tree. On I e 
left of the vignette are these words;  Print J 
at the office of the Diean of events in the Ito 
al Castle." Tt.is paper, which is in the Aral 
and Turkish languages, gives no polili< ,| 
news, but is confined to civil and military si . 
jecls, which have merely a local interest.

From the Swiss Patriot.
SOLCDKE, Switzerland. At a short dislan B 

from Soleure. on Ihe high road to Lucerne, , 
situated Ihe village ol Ziikwctl. It i» (here, , 
Ihe vicinity of a chape), that repose the i 
maim of Kosciusko.

Kosciu>ko! A' this revered name Pola | 
should arise and threaten the tyrants opprci 
i:ig the land of liberty. Al this name the g .

fier from 'their correspondent, from which we j 
Extract the following:

PAUIS, Tiietday, May 21, 4 o'clock-, P. M. 
The news of the King of Holland's consent 
an armistice for an indefinite period, on the 

condition! proposed by Lord Palmerston and 
[Prince I'alleyrand. waa received here yester- 

ay; alihiugh fully anticipated, as I informed 
'you In one of my letters, so far back a* three 
Weeks ago, it affected the funds in the same 
way us if tho announcement of the armistice 
Jiad been quite unsuspected, and the fact 
'wholly unlocked for. Tim i) per cents rose 
nearly 4 'per cent the speculators at Ihe Bourse 
were more than usually active, and a variety 
of rumors vrns put into circulation with the 
view of adding stimulus to the market. Of 
the latter there was only ons worth repenting 
as I believe it to have had some foundation.  
It was said that thti French Government has 
received accounts from Constantinople* of so 
late a ilule as the 5th instant, up lo which time 
nothing had occurred from which any doubts 
could be raised, that peace would not ba rati 
fied. None of the ministerial papers, however, 
speak of theso accounts and I should rather 
fear from the tenor ascribed to Ihe latter at the 
Itourae, and the silence of the former, that too 
favorable a construction has been put on the 
negative character of Ihe news. Meheiiiet 
Ali's final answer or ratification ought to have

It gives us (he rrost heart felt pleasure in 
being able to lay these facts before the public. 
They will be the means, we feel assured, of 
removing every trace of suspicion as regards 
Mr. Avery's guilt, from every mind and of re 
storing the accused lo his former high stand- 
ins; in Ihe community. The original of the

arrived long before the 5(h; and if Ibrahim

liou* achievements of a great general bunt 
our mind*.

On the 3d of May, 25 Pole* proceeded 
Soleure in military proe ession to Zukwell 
prostrate themselves at the altar of (be A|

whole p'roceeding, other titan by travelling 
through amass of papers occupying 79 folio 
paies, which few men are inclined to do, and 
still fewer have the means of doing. The 
content* of title X., which we examined yes-
erday, presents an extraon'.inary mass of fully 

and inconsistency; and it it not natural to sup 
pose that the reasoning by which the promul
gntion of such documents as the acU and or

mighty, (o-sululo lhe ashes of- an illus(rio\t« 
countryman, arid to celebrate Ihe anniversary I 
' txonsiiulion granted on Ibe ikl TJJJJTir, 

; to the people of Puland. ^^W^ 
Tho sun gave lhe light of its glorious rajs 

to lhe noble remnant of a nation at illustrious 
as luiforlunale.

The hospital chaphin, M. S.taner, was at 
Zukwell to give bis pious assistance lo (be 
noble refugees.

The religious ceremony over, lhe Poles left 
the temple and knelt before Ihe (omb contain 

[ ing Ihe ashes of Kosciusko. It would be drill

had not commenced hi* retreat by (he end of 
April, it must have been owing to (he occur 
rence of new difficulties. Il is very certain 
that ihu Sultan's tone has undergone a very 
material change aince the arrival of his new 
allies, Ihe Russians, and tha{^t was his inten 
tion, whatever might be Ihe ultimate conse 
quences of Ihe presence and services of such 
allies, lo avail himself to the utmost of Ihe ad 
vantages of the strong position in which (bey 
hav i; temporarily placed him.

The Augsburg Gazette of the I7lh inst has 
a teller from Belgrade, dalcd May Gib, tta 
ling lhat the French squadron which is col 
lecting in the Archipelago will probably be 
obliged to take up a station without Ihe Oar 
danelles, as lhe Russian ambassador is said to 
have declared himself against its being admit 
ted into the sea of Marmora. The same pa 
per gives the following particulars from Con 
stantinople respecting the St. Simonians, 
whose arrival there we have already mention 
ed: The arrival of a parly of St. Simoniank, 
to seek (he free woman in (his capital, and 
marry her to Father Enfuniin, has for some 
days past diverted tho public attention from 
Ihe importanl political events which arc now 
passing. These adventxrets, by their ridicu 
lous costume and conduct, as well as by the 
liberties which (hey look with some Turkish 
women, have given to the government so 
much cause for suspicion and discontent, that 
it ordered them lo be arrested and conveyed 
lo the Dardanelles, whence they will be ex 
pelled from ihu Ottoman empire."
MONEY.MARKET AND CITY INTEL 

LIGENCE-
Lonootf. May $i  Wednesday evening.  

The rise of Consols' to day, in consequence al 
the confirmation of Ihe intelligence thai a pre 
liminary treaty had been agreed to by lhe 
Dutch Envoy, and transmitted (o UK: Hague- 
for ratification, has been   rather more than i 
per cent, but ilt effect seems lo have been in 
part anticipated by Ihe reports current yester 
day. The last quotations were 88) to i for 
money, and 881 tu i for the July account-

extract we publish may be seen at this ollice 
[PltiUad. Gazette.

From the Richmond Compiler, June 23. 
MK. RANDOLPH'S WILL.

We understand from a friend at Charlotte 
Court house that tho will of Mr. Randolph 
was opened nl Roanokc, his late residence on 
Friday last, by Judge Leigh, in the presence 
of Judge Tucker and one or two other gen 
tlemen. The following are the principal if 
not tho only devises.

To Henry Si. George Tucker, President of 
the Court of Appals of Virginia, ten thou 
sand dollars.

To Judge Leigh of Halifax, ten thousand 
dollar*-

Tu Judge Leigh's son Jo'm Randolph, a 
small boy, live thousand dollars.

To John VVk-kam, Esq. of this place, some 
plnte and a horse or two.

The remainder of his estate   lands.nogroes, 
&c. to (he son of his ncice Mrs. Ury»nt, ol 
Gloucester, daughter ofJohn Coalter, Esq.

Judge Leigh itud Judge Tucker are Ihe
executors. This will was made subsequent 
to his return from Russia, and was doled in 
Janury 1832.

Our informant says that he has not himself 
seen the will, but that he gives us the report 
believed at Charlotte Court House. This 
will will bo 'offered for probate at the next 
Charlotte Court. It is tho same that vtas left
in Juge Leigh's possession. An examination 
is fel to be made among Mr. Randolph's pri 
vate papers.

The name of our correspondent' and his 
official situation at Charlotte Court House
induce us to place the utmost confidence in 
the correctness of this his statement.

Mr. Randolph, it is said here, hat left two 
other wills; on> dated in 1823, .by which he 
directed tho manumission of hi* slaves-rand 
another in March 1833. The former of thrse, 
is the one to which he was understood to re 
fer, when he requested at Philadelphia that 
the provisions of a previous will should be car 
ried into effect.

THE MOON. - 
The substance of the Moon it mon-. 

to us than that of the brighter liiiniinry 
volume is forty nine limes smalW Jim, |j,4 
volume of the earth. There is eruund for 
supposing ll\pt all is solid at its surface, for it 
appears, in powerful telescopes, as an arid 
mass, on which some thought they could per 
ceive the effects and even the explosions of 
volcanoes. There are mountains on Ihe sur 
face of Ihe moon, which rise lo nearly Hie 
height of three miles, and it has been inferred 
that it has deep cavities, like Ihe basins of our 
seas. Caspian lakes have been supposed in 
it. But it either has no atmosphere, or it is 
of such extreme rarity, as to exceed the near 
est vacuum we can produce by our best con- 
strutted air pumps, so that no teirestrial ani 
mal could breathe alive on ita surface. If 
then it is inhabited, it is not by beings \\ho 
have bodies like either men, or any of our an 
imated race! The lunar population must be 
of a far more n-rial nature than our present 
seltei, or our most delicate fellow creatures. 
Only sylphs, spirits, or angels, suit such an 
etheriul medium. Il has a great number of 
invariable iipois, that prove that the moon al 
ways presents to us Ihe tame hemi»phere,and 
revolve* on ill axis in a period equal to that 
of its revolution round tho earth. Its dark 
and bright paitshave given rise lo Ihe idej, 
that it has seas, islands and continents, bul it 
is doubted whet her il has any water at all; and 
it bus been supposed, that if it had any ocean, 
the superior attraction of the earth, especially 
in conjunction with the tun, would draw tliu 
aqueous fluid into a deluge over a large part 
ol its surface.

The light of (he moon is 300,000 times more 
feejlo than that of the sun. From Ibis inferi 
ority, Ihe lunar rays, when collected in tho 
most powerful mirrors, produce no sensible ef 
fect on the thermometer. Indued, they appear 
to have a cold producing agency, according to 
the experience of practical men, though phi-

The settlement of to-day has produced nothing 
worth notice. Exchequer bill* left off at 50s. '' '' premium.' ..

Fi-ow (be Hostoti Daily Advertiser, June 30.
VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT TO LOW

F.LL.
We are informed that (he President and 

bis suite entered Lowell about three o'clock 
on Thursday .afternoon from Salem via And 
over. He was received by a military escort 
and a very long procession composed of young 
women employed in Ibe Factories, the pupils 
of the Schools, and a large number of citizens. 
The sight i* represented a* one of Ihe most 
imposing that could b   presented in New En 
gland; the young women, numbering a.boul 
3000, being ne-itly tiresied in white with dif 
ferenl coloured sa>hes designaling lhe differ 
ent establishment* to which they were attach 
ed their countenance* eipressive of bappi 
nes», contentment, and independence, and 
their deportment graceful and modest. They 
were formed   four deep, extending nearly 
si nine in length, and were marshalled by (he 
overseers of their several room*. After Ihe 
President and his suite had passed, the Pro 
cession countermarched and followed him into 
he village to the Merrimaek Hotel, where he 
alighted.

'lhe President seemed much interested 
with what hu saw nnd heard,and made many 
enquiries respecting lhe number of people 
employed, their average wages, Ihe amount 
of cotton worked up daily, of cloth turn 
ed out, &c. ahowing^y liii remaiks thai 
the subject of domestic manufactures had pre 
viously engaged his attentive observalipn. In 
order lo show more distinctly thn effect pro 
duced by the introduction of the Power Loom 
and extension of the Cotton business for the 
last twenty years, a gentleman exhibited to 
him a piece of British cotlon Shirting, bought 
at a Marshal'* (ale of prize goods in the au 
tumn of 1813, at eighty ,/i'w cents per yard 

. cash. (Kps(on money or specie) tpd also a piece 
o'.' American manufacture, of superior fabric. 
Khich now sells for fourteen cent* per yard, 
wliich is considerably leas than one half what 
"lie then paid for the bare weaving of the same 
article by hand. The President examined 
the fabrics attentively and satisfied himself as 
to (he comparative qualities of (he two pie 
ces. At hi* desire, (all the works 'having 
been nuipeoded in consequence of his vi»it) 
one of tho Merriuiack Mills was put in opera 
tion. He visited Ihn mill and Ihe print works 
and carefully examined the machinery and 
Ihe process of manufacturing.

During bis viiit lo Ibe Meriraack Mills and 
Print Works, the apparatus for extinguishing 
lire* (which is probably more effective than 
nny other similar establishment in the country^ 
was put in motion, and the immense power ol 
(he water wheels lo which they weio alliicbed 
was truly astonishing, covering the different 
l>uildidgs with water in a few minute* by va 
rious pill* manned by the different engineers. 

The President afterwards attended a public 
dinner at the Hotel, where he >ras expected 

. to remain that night, and proceed to Concord, 
N. H. Ihe next day. He appeared (o bit in 
'teller heallb lhau for some days previous, 
und even appeared loss fatigued than *omc of 

  liis suite.
We understand by a gentleman from Dun- 

liable (bat the President passed the New

dinanccs in question is sough! (o be justified. I cull lo deseiiba the solemnity of Ihu scene on 
:.:_    i-    . !- .i-~ .i ..    .- .1---- i seeing the heroe* of Grochen and Ostrolrnska

bathing with their (ears Ihe hlone containing 
the ashes of the hero of Poland and swearing 
tu march in his footsteps. Perhaps at that vo

in accordance with the documents them- 
selves.

Title XI., is the second of ths (wo papers 
communicated by Lord Uoderich to the dep

REV. Mn AvtRv-HIGHLY
DISCLOSURES. 

Notwithstanding (he unanimous acquit tu I of 
(he Rev. Mr. Av«ry, recently tried for Ihe al 
leged murder of SAIUII MAUIX CORNELL,there 
seems to be a disposition in the mimU of some, 
to regard him a.i giTdly, and the mobt ungen 
erous ay stem of persecution has been waged 
aituintt him. \ p.'e.t for this wanton treat

.Front the fVitichctter Firgtmari, June 2G.
EXECUTION. Negio BEN, convicted of 

a rape, was executed in conformity with the 
judgment of the Court on Friday last. An 
immense concourse assembled to wilnts* the 
execution. When the moment arrived for his 
suspension, bo walked firmly to the spot, 
showed no terror in his countenance or man 
ner, and djed with scarcely a struggle. Af 
ter hanging about half an hour, ba war cot 
down and hit U>dy passed to Ihe medical fa-' 
cully, by whom sou.e interesting galvanic ex 
periments were performed- upon nis body.  
We have applied to Dr. DUHBAB, through 
whose agency the experiments were underta 
ken and ho has promised a detailed account 
for our next paper. As some curiosity is feh 
on (be subject, we merely give a sketch of 
(be results.

The galvanic influence was first applied to 
the muscles of the neck, which caused a con 
vulsive action of those parts; next (o the nerve 
above Ihe eye (he result ivm opening and 
closing (be eye-lids and an elevation of the 
nostrils and cheeks, expressive of disdain. It 
waa then applied to the moaele which closes 
ib* mouth a motion similar |o that produced
?1''?* 1'0"1 l?.*Pwt 7T" 'H* *««l'i *»" **-  -

losopheri have not yet ascertained the Tact by 
direcl experiment*. That they have a pecu 
liar and taluiary influence on the animal 
frame, appears to have been actually "expe 
rienced by some of our countrymep. Other 
nations declare the same, ita peculiar effects 
have been so often observed in mental de 
rangement, U)«t Ibis malady has been named 
lunacy from them; and medical men expe 
rienced in such cases, have assured ma that 
in many (hero is a visible excitement at the 
changes of (hit luminary. Atmospherical 
changes have also been asserted. VVe learn 
from Plutarch, that Ibe ancients believed Ihe 
moon to produce nuny singular results, (hat 
are enumerated by him. Hence, however 
beautiful and interesting Ibo moonlight scene 
ry of both heaven and earth is felt (o be by 
all, it will always be wide lo recollect (hat (ho 
night i* our oatur.il and appointed season fur 
r*po*e.   Twmtr't Sacred li inter y.

MELANCHCLY CASE" OF HYDRO 
PHOBIA.

During my first season at the Dublin Uni 
versity, 1 was invited lo pass a *liort vacation 
with a relative of my mother. He lived in 
the southof Ireland, in an ancient family man-

house, situated in the. mountains, and at a 
considerable distance from the mail-coach 
road.

, This gentleman was many year* oMer than 
[. He had an only sisler, a girl of sixteen, 
beautiful and accomplished; at lhe period of 
my visit she w»s still at school, but was to 
finally leave it, a* my host informed me, at

compendious explanation of the principal mo 
tive by which those measures (tho acts and 
ordinances) have been suggested." In the 
few prefatory observations to this "cpmpen

utittion; and its avowed object "i* to give a ry moment tho vile slaves of despotism were 
    _., ._..___..!..__.:._ _r..._.-_   . 'msulling with their sardonic grin, (be unfortu 

nate Pules who on Ihe borders of the Frozen 
Ocean, are painfully eating the bread of shi 
very.

dous explanation' 1 there is ono single para- A Polish officer, in hU mother tongue, 
graph, in which we can say we for the most briefly mentions Iho deed* performed by Kos 
part coincide; and we only wish that f-iusko in behalf of bis country, and give* out 
the practice of government had been iu accor tliul noble warrior as tho model they are to 
dance wilh this profession. This is the para imilale. "Poland," says he, "is nut yet ait- 
graph:  nihilaled; wheresoever lieals a Polish heart, 

'  The projected taws are eight in number.  ''" exist* Ihe nationality of Poland." He 
The two first would be passed by Parliament; then, in French, stated bis satisfaction at be- 
Ibe remaining »ix by Ihe different colonial lo- :---  ' '-  - -'-- rl:L - --     - - - 
gislatures. 1'be motives for rcfeiring the
execution of so large 
those parties are 1st.

part of the design to 
That it is not fit that

(he interference pfthe United Kingdom should 
go beyond (ho limit* which lhe necessity of 
the cose prescribes; and ildly, That the vari 
ous regulations compromised in Ibe six last 
laws would be best adapted to Iho local pecu 
liarities of Ihe different colonies by persons re 
»ident there."

Would to God, for Ihe sake of Ibe country 
at large, not less than fur lhat of Ihe colonials 
themselves, lhat their estimate of this theory 
had been proved ty lhe Government in the 
practical operations which they have proposed 
to carry into «fleet.

HOUSE OF LORDS. May 20.  Dutch Einltar 
go.—The Duke of Wellington presented a |>e 
lition from lhe merchants and ship owners of 
Newcastle, against Ihe Dutch embargo. The 
petitioners staled, that in Ihe port of Newcas 
tle alone, no fewei (ban 500 ship* wero CD 
gaged in convejing coals to Holland, all of 
which were now prevented from trading, to 
the great los* of tbtir owner*. The noble, 
duke said he should not press this subject nny 
furiher at precunt, a* ho understood lhat the 
question was likely to be settled soon. (Hear, 
hear.) He would observe however, that lhe. 
embargo bad occasioned considerable loss and 
inconvenience, not only to the petitioners, but 
to (be whole mercantile interest of England 
and Holland, and he hoped llut (he adjust 
men! of the difference with Holland would 
shortly be brought (o a conclusion. (Hear)

The Earl of Aberdeen said lhat be had been 
instructed to support Ihe prayer of this peti 
tion; but for (he same reason that had induced 
lhe noble duke lo refrain from entering on 
tho subject at the present moment, he should 
at»o abstain from any comments upon lhat 
question. If, however, Ihe uegociation which 
he understood was now in a course of adjust 
ment should fail he should take an early op 
porlunity of bringing the question before the 
bouse.

Earl Grey said he was extremely glad to 
find that the noble duke and the noble earl 
hml abstained from entering into the question 
of Ihe Dutch embargo nt Ihe present moment 
(Hear, hear.) He would just observe, hu.v- 
ever, that whenever Ihe lime should arrive 
when the question would come fairly before 
(he house, lie should he prepared (o defend 
the course pursued by his Majesty'* Ministers 
with regard (b tho Dutch embargo. At pres-

dom, and lo offer, in the lume of his country 
men, his thanks lo a nation lhal has given them 
welcome und entered into their pain and *uf 
fering. And like Ihe people who always (urn 
ed their eyes toward* Sion, the children ol Po 
land turned their faces towards Ihu Norlh, ami 
sainted their country from afar.

An inhabitant of Soleure replied to Ibis 
speech; he expressed (lie wish of the Swiss 
Imputation: union, fraternity, liberty, and Uc- 
vuiediicss for ihose who have shed |h«ir blood 
in ^ihe defence ol freedom.

Thus terminated a ceremony which affected 
deeply tli« numerous sptctolors it had called 
together.

Tho Silas
POSTSCRIPT. 
Richards arrived last evening,

bringing London dates to the 2Jd mid Liver 
pool lo the 'J4th inclusive. Purii paper* of
IheitOlb and 31st had reached London by ex 
press, bringing the important intelligence tb«t 
the king of Holland |,a d consented lo an »r 
misliceand (hat ihu Navigation of Ibe Scheldt 
tvm trco.

LOKOON, May ML-HoUtmdaud ttelKiw*.— 
A preliminary treaty was y«a |«rday signed by 
ih,. PleiiipolenliMies olGreat B.iUi,,. KMneJ 
and Holland, which, so far as it goes, will give 
great salislaclion to tho commercial ivorfcK a« 
well as to a great number of line and ruto po- 
llical Hunker*, who <le«rn a rupture with' Hol 
land lo be uncongenial with the spirit of oiir 
nu.ional history. The treaty eonsisl* of ti.1 
articles, by lira hrst ol which the English and 
trench embargoes will be Uk*n oil there.* 
pecuve port* ol each nation, and Ule conse 
quent measures m interruption of the naviga 
tion by (he Dutch nation Mill be removed

il. The intercourse between the rtspcclive 
parlies will assume the same posture as before 
the t rench expedition in November last and 
Iho nervice* of Ihe French and English souad 
ron be dispensed with.

a. The Uttlcli garrison of Antwerp pruon- 
er» of war will be sent home. .

4. The armistice between Holland and Bel 
gium will be continued till Uie settlement of a 
permanent separation.

5. The navigation of the Scheldt will ia (be 
meantime remain free.

0. The navigation of the Meuse during the 
same period will be open, subject lo (he tariff 
settled by the treaty of Mayence.

The Time* of the 33d announces tho

p.e.i
mentoftho unhappy clergyman, is made in 
the alleged assertion, that during lhe couiso 
of Ihe (rial, no evidence was elicited rebutting 
lhe testimony of the Engineer, who stated, as 
his opinion, that he received a certain pink 
letter, addressed to Maria Cornell,on Ihe 37(h 
November, from a person who strongly resem 
bled Mr. Ave y in diess and appearance.  
This <cems lo be the only point nol satisfacto 
rily cleared up, even to the most prejudiced, 
by the testimony on the purl of (ho defence; 
and wo *ro happy now in bring able to lay 
before our readers a document which niosl 
clearly and faithfully removes every trace of 
suspicion from Mr. Avcry, as regards any 
connection with lhat leltcr. This proof has 
come Iu light since the close of the trial, the 
reftson of which delay is al«o explained in the 
extract below. Il has been placed in our pos 
session by a gentleman of veracity and high 
respectability from New England, now in Ibis 
rily.who received it since his absence from 
home, from an equally respectable gentleman 
residing in Newport. It is under date of New 
port, June 24,183S.

"Perhaps you have heard of Mr. Spencer's 
singular evidence he lives in East Green 
wich came here last Tuesday, and Mr. Cran 
ston told me he assisted B. How land, Esq. in 
taking his deposition. Mr. C. told me at lint 
he thought little of it, but after a close exam 
ination, and also Gen. Green's (the prosecu 
ting attorney in the case) declaration as to 
Ihe goodness of Ihe man's character, being 
one of hi* neighbour*, a shoe-maker, who 
mind* bit own busines*, and let* the world 
alone, 8tc. Mr. C. says he believe* every word 
of it. If I thought you had not been informed 
about it I would write particulars, but will say, 
some were reading the trial in his shop of Ihe 
teller'* being given to Ihe engineer, and his 
0(0/», &.c. Spencer wondered Ibey should be 
1*0 confident; saying, I delivered a leltcr on 
Itonrtl lhalboal, but should not dare swear to 
whom, &c. They asked him when? He did 
not remember; hut said 'twas (he last time he 
was iu Providence looked at hjj bills and 
found Nov. '.17th. Said 'twas delivered lo him 
by a stranger in Pawlucket a pink colour- 
he wauled him to be particular, and he was 
to, delivered il on board lo a man at work, be 
tween 9 and 10 o'clock. He had on blue cam- 
blel cloak, (which he borrowed of hi* brother) 
and a broad brimmed hat the cloak and bat 
presented here. Ho thinks it wa* directed to a 
Cornell girl, and to lhe care of tome other

motion; applied to the nerve jtut above (hi 
bend of U.e arm, and (he galvanic current tent 
a long it th« result was very interesting a 
violent contraction of the musclcaof the arm 
ivas produced, (he arm struck Ihe body with 
great force and made poweiful efforts H> jerk 
away from the band of the operator; when ap 
plied to (he muscles of (he (high and foot, con 
vulsive action in the muscles of tho thigh wa* 
the result, attended by a contraction and bend 
lag of the leg and toe*.

Midsummer. 
Never wa* there a >ra perfect

LIBBMA.
Extract from a Speech of Washington Da- 

vis, a colored citizen of Liberia, delivered be 
fore Ihe la(e Colonization Meeting in New 
York:

 We have been told, he said, that coloni-
zation has done no good, but much evil. He 
was able lo stale tome good which it had 
'done. In 18-iO, the river Mesurado was lined 
with slave fsctories. In 1825, ten slavers 
enlered Mcssurado bay, Alllhese-vesstlshad 
been compelled lo abandon that market, and 
Ihe factories bad been dettrored. By what 
power bad ibis been effected? Not by the 
American and British men of War, but, he 
was proud to say, by the efforts of Mon:ovisfi 
citizen*. Mr. Duvis proceeded to give an 
account of two expedition* against the slavers, 
in which he was personally engaged. In the 
first fiflv slaves were re captured und restored 
to freedom, which they now enjoy as citizens 
of the Colony. In the second, 150 slaves con 
sistir.g of men, women, and children, were re- 
raptured. Mr. Davis described in a *imp|« 
and touching manner the distreitin which they 
were found, and the joy and Kratilude which 
they exhibited al (heir rescue. When we enter 
ed the place of their confinement, said Mr. D. 
(hey exclaimed in (heir native tongue, "Do 
(bese Americans come (o kill us?" We as 
sured them, in their own language, (bat (bey 
were free; east off their shackle*, and treated 
them at brother*. These people were now 
industrious valuable, aud in many instance*, 
pious citizens of the Colony. [Loud ap

......_, ---. 'The. _|
house was enormously large fcalf ruins and 
all, within and without, wild, rickettj*, and ir 
regular. There waa a troop of idle and slat   
teroly (errant* ol both sexes, distracting eve 
ry department of the establishment; and i 
pack of useless dog* infeating Ihe premise;, 
«nd crossing you at every turn. Between (fan 
b.ped and quadruped nuisances on eternsl 
war tva* earned on, and not an hour of Il.e dsy 
elapsed, but a canine outcry announced lhat 
some of those unhappy curs were being eject 
ed by the butler, or pelted by the cook.

So common-place was this everlasting up 
roar, (hat after a fetv days 1 ataiost ceased to 
notice it. I wa* dressing for dinner, when Ibe 
noise of the dogs, quarrelling in the yard, 
brought me to Ibe window; a terrier was be 
ing worried by a rough savage looking dog 
bound, whom I had before (hu noticed aod 
avoided. At Ihe moment, my host was crest 
ing from Ihe stable; he tirucic (be hound with 
his whip, bul, rcgaidles* of the blovt, be still 
continued his attack upon the smaller do;- 
The old butler, in coming from Ihe garden, 
observed (he dogs lighting, and (topped (o 
assist ia separating them. Jutt then,(he brule 
quilted Ibe terrier, seized lhe m«»(er by 
leg, and cut the servant in lhe hand. A groom 
rushed out on hearing the uproar, struck the 
prongs of a pitchfork through the dog's body, 
and killed him on the suot. This scene occur- 
rrd in less time than I bare Ukeii in relating 
it.

I hastened from niy dressing room; my host 
had bared bis leg, and wa* washing the wounil, 
which w*s   jagged* (car from (be hound'* 
tooth. Part of Iho skin wa* loose, and'a tad- 
den (bought Appeared (o strike him be de 
sired an iron to be lieated. took a sharp pen 
knife from his pocket, coolly and effectually 
removed (he ragged flesh, and, regardless of 
the a^ony it occasioned, with amazing deter 
mination cauterized the wound severely.

The old buller, however, contented himself
:>t. u:__j:__ --- i • , . . . ••

plsuse, accompanied 
black*."]

with bii*e* from Ihe

gr,
purson. He spoke (o his family about it after 
he got home, and asked if Benjamin Cornell, 
(of E. Greenwich) had a daughter at work at 
Fall River, &c."

East Greenwich lies on the we»t tide of 
Providence River or Buy, about 15 miles south 
westerly from Providence; Pawtuxent about 
h«lf way between the' two place*. Bris 
tol (he place .-.here Mr. Avery came from on 
Monday, 'JOIh November, lies on Ihe east side 
ol (he same Bay, and i* about 15 miles from 
Providence, in a south eaaterly direction.  
Mr. A. left Bristol, Monday, 20(b November, 
arrived at Providence t>t half past 4 o'clock in 
Iho evening. Wat ut Providence November 
it7lb. Left 28th, anil was during his meet 
ings, with his leligious friends, to tbal there 
wits not time or opportunity for his going Iu: i r «uo^uaai ounces tho re-lwi»«not time or opportunity for his going Iu incntu aeainst him. 

ipt of rn espreii from Pan, bringiog a let-' Pan-tucket to hand the letter to Mr. Spencer. ' Sherifl?cannot rcaVh

The.ro i*   respectable and intelligent gen 
tleman, aged about 60 years, now residing al 
Hartford (Conn.) who is nHlicled with a sin 
gular kind of mental derangement. H« ia in 
sane in no other respect but in his memory of 
place*, ile does nol recognise his own house, 
 where he hat lived for twenty years, and if 
he ridct out a few miles he hat no recollec 
tion of having seen it before, inquires who 
lives in it, and it surprised lo find (bat bit fam 
ily have arrived beibrn him. lie neverthe 
less enjoys good health, with remarkably ac 
curate eyesight, and what i* most remarka 
ble ho has a perfect recollection of penoiu 
and eotntt.

The appointment of* receiver (o lhe estate 
of Ex-Sheriff Parkins, notwithstanding the 
verdict of Ihe Jury of Inquest, lhat he was of 
sane mind, has called forth some strong news 
paper comment* upon (be course of the Chan 
cellor. It appears, however, that this appoint 
ment proceed* ujion different giounds, and is 
founded upon ordinary proceeding* in Equity, 
n* practised in that (tale, to secure (he credit 
ors of Parkins, by procuring a ilitcoetry of hi* 
effect* which arc penonal. Hi* cslule way 
estimated during the investigation, at four 
hundred Ihotmiud dollari. Thi* course hai> 
been adopted to obtain tatitfaclion for judg

with binding up his bleeding hand. He cr.-. 
deavourcd to dissuado his master from under 
going, what be considered to be unnecessary 
rir pain. "The dog was dead. »ure, and 
(hat iva* quite tuflicieiit (o prevent any danger 
arising from (ho bile;" and satisfied with Ihu 
precaution, ho remained indifferent to fuluru 
consequence*, and in perfect confidence (bat 
no ulterior injury could occur from Ihe weund. 

'Ihree months passed a way  my friend'* 
suler was reluming from »chool; and as Ihe 
mountain road was ia bad repuir. «ad a bridgo 
had been swept awajr by the floods, *addlo 
horses were sent to meet Ibe carriage. Tie 
old butler, who had some private aflalrs (o 
tiansactiii the neighboring town, volunleertd 
to be Ibe e»cort ol bis young wiMres*, and ob
tained permiksion. 

That (hero wa* something unusual in '

which (be

look and manner of her attendant, wit quickly 
remarked by the lady. His address was wilu 
and burned, nnd «ome extraordinary feelings 
appeared (o agitato him. To an enquiry if ha 
was unwell, he returned a vagihs and unmean 
ing answer; be trembled viokBtly when u- 
listing nor on horseback, aud it wa* evident 
lhat some strange and fearful sensation dis 
turbed him.

They rodo Mute mile* rapidly, until the/ 
reached the rivulet where (he bridge had been 
carried off by (be flood. To elost Iho stream 
was no way dillicuU, at (he wa(er barely cov 
ered the horse'* fetlock. The Udy had ridden 
through tbn water, when a thrilling cry of in 
describable agony from her attendant arrested 
her. Her servant wu* upon the opposite »id» 
endeavoring (o rein in his unwilling horse. 

| and in hi* face there wa* a horrible «ml coi.- 
vulsedlook that terrified huularmrd -•-•-"-

fric 
lull



To uor anxious questions, be only replied by 
groans, which too truly betrayed bis suffering*; 
nt last, he pointed to the stream before him, 
mill exclaimed, '/ cannot, dan not crou it! 
O/. God! lam lott! the tlog—lhe dog!.

What situation could be more frichtfnl than 
that in which the lady found herself? In the 
crnlre of a desolate »nd unpeopled moor, far 
frnm assistance, and left alone with a perton 
afflicted with decided niadnew. She miirhl, it 
i* Iruu, have abandoned him, for (he (errors ol 
llio |>oor wretch would hf.vo prevented him 
from crossing the rivulet; but with extraordi 
nary courage she returned, seized the bridle 
fearlessly, and notwithstanding (he outcries of 

[the unhappy man, forced hi* burse through 
rthe water, and never left his side, until she 
fortunately overlook some tenant* of Irer 
brother returning from a neighboring fair.

'I itrrived on a visit the third evening after 
this occurrence, and the recollection of that 
l>oar old man's suflerinKS hai ever since 
haunted my memory. AH (bat medical *kiil 
and affectionate attention on his masters 
p.irt could do to assuage his pain, and mill 
gute the agonies he occasionally underwent, 
was done. At length the moment that was de 
voully prayed for came, he died on the sixth 
morning.

From this horrible fate nothing but his own 
determination preserved my relative and l>y 
the timely use of a painfid remedy, excitipn 
imd cuiilery of the wound, be escaped this 
dreadful disease.

Uie oll.er uho had taken nearly halt' a pint, 
he returned three cents. . "How'is IhU?" ex 
claimed the fellow, "Why dont you charge me 
as much as my companion." 'Oh!' replied Un 
cle John, "we always sell cheaper by the 
usholctuie."—£01(011 I'a. Democrat..

EJ1STOJY, MD.
TUESDAY MORNING, July a, 1833.

REPUBLICAN MEETING. 
The friends of the Administration of the 

General Government in Talbot county, are 1 in 
vited to assemble at the Court House-in Eas 
ton, un THIS DAY, Ihe 'Jilt of July ititt., at 3 
o'clock, P. M. for Ihe purpose of appointing 
delegates to % general committee of this Con 
gressional District, which- is to meet at Cen- 
trevi'.le, to nominate a candidate for Congress. 
A full meeting i»confidently expected.

A CALL.
The friend* o( the present Administration 

of tho General Government in Caroline coun 
ty, are invited lo assemble at the Court-house 
in Denton.on TUKSDAY, THE 16i/t A/VST. 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of appoint 
ing Delegates to a general committee of this 
Congressional District, which is to meet iu 
Centrcvillc, to nominate a candidate for Con- 

VOX POPULl.grcss.

|C7=*The administration Convention for the 
nomination of a candidate for the second Con 
greisional District, will assemble at Centre- 
ville, on THURSDAY,25(ftnf Juty instant.

With this day's Whig we complete three 
years of our editorial labour*. How far we 
.have succeeded In giving »alisraction to our 
friends, we can only judge from the increased 
und continually increasing patronage extended 
to us; for which we now take occasion to ren 
tier our grateful thanks. Many excellent, sub- 
stantial, and prompt *ubscriber» have been 
ad<led,e*pecia)ly within the last twelve month*, 
and to »ucb, it alway* afford* u* th« greate*t 

> ?**fM*j»jjJl> Mwl our S*»*r; but,we have very 
many patrons who have, a* yet, thought it 
unnece*aary to make any remuneration for 
our services. We hope such persona wilt tee 
the propriety of transmitting their subscrip 
tion* to u* without delay. Tho amount to 
each individual U tttall, but when multiplied, 
by 4 or 500 'would tnako a sum of no mean 
amount, and would go very far to relieve the 
burdenk necessarily imposed on us iu conduct 
ing our busioe**. We »hall expect to hear 
from many, at once, as it ia likely the present 
will be as convenient a timo, a* any other, to 

them.
POSTAGE. Persona indebted for postage 

aro expected to call and pay without delay.

A rumour prevailed Isere on Saturday, that 
Black Hawk had be«n murdered, somewhere 
in Ihe Western part of the Slate of N. York. 
by o man, who*e family was massacred by 
Black Hawk and his party last summer.

By the mail of yesterday we see no confir 

mation of thia rmour. ____

We are glad to hear ngain from our old 
friend, ".1 Plot* M*n;" he U alway* accep 

table. ________________

To relievo the public mind from erroneous 
impression* on account, of the sudden return 
of the President, wo copy the annexed article 
from Ihe Globe of Saturday.

The President, accompanied by the Vice 
President and Secretary of Ihe Navy, hi* Pri 
vate Secretary, and Cul. Earl, arrived in this 
city at 10 oV.lock Ibis morning. After reach 
ing Concord, he found that hi* strength would 
not enable him to undergo (he repetition of his 
labors, which would bo required in complying 
with the variou* engagements ho had aande. 
And it wa* feared, luriicr exposure to Ihe 
North Eastet n wind*, might prove permanently 
detrimental lo hi* constitution, after hi* iodi«- 
po*i(ion at Bo»ton- He was, therefore, under 
tho necewity of giving up hi* journey, without 
Voinitlo Portland, in Maine, which ho intended 
to have made the termination ol hi* tour at

' TnuPresident left Concord, for Washing 
'ton, on Monday, the l.t instant, after break 

I-,.!, and reached this cvty at JO o'clock this 
morning, accomplishing a journey of 474 
rmies in three days. Hi* strength haa recruit 
ed considerably *tnce he commenced hi* return. 
Tb. ordinary fati^of a jourjey.,, the *ta-

l*or Ihe Eattern Shore Whig J 
MR. MCLLIKIK:

I observe by you, and the opposition line, 
that the Iwo political parties are called on to 
unite in support of their respective feelings 
and principle*. For some lime past we have 
been much deranged, and suffered ourselves 
to be led away by the dazzling show of men  
and neglected the gland and steady principles 
which led us through the arduous struggle of 
1723 but I strongly hope on Tuesday (o sec 
us again united, and find many of our old as 
sociates returning to the good old political 
compact.

Often have I listened with pleasure at the 
recital of the commencement of Ihe formation 
of our political division, wheu too young to 
partake of or understand.

If I mistake not about the year 1794, the 
late Governor Wrighl made the first effort in 
opposition to William Hindman for Congress; 
who then were so bold and patriotic as to sup 
port huu? I am told but five noble spirits of 
this county dared to advocate hi* doctrines, 
viz. Samuel Dickinson, Nicholas Martin, John 
Hiding, Thomas Hi^giu* and M. Hchby.  
Where now are Ihe descendant* of Ibis little 
band of daring freemen ,(who now are no more, 
hut rest from their labours,; and at one lime 
so nobly defended the cause of their ances 
tors? Are any of them to be founJ Ihii day 
on the side of It'tLttcr and those who thought 
the brave soldiers of the late war could fight 
without money, meat or drinJt, or who though! 
it unrighteous to celebrate our victories':* II 
any, now ia Ihe time (o renew lbe«flbrUo! 
their forefathers; let them unite with the stea 
dy frienrfi of "JS who will be glad to meet 
them; let them gird themselves in the Jefl'er 
sonian armor; let them hand down lo their 
posterity the same political sentiments which 
they imbibed from their fathers, "and when 
they are called hence lo give an account o 
(heir deeds, lei them say, I have fought th< 
good fight." Sir, I anticipate a hard battle, le 
every man bo at hi* post, lot no man ah'rink 
from hi* duty; "put not off for to-morrow 
what should be done to day, now is the accept 
ed lime, the enemy is at Ihe door." our liber 
ty for which we have long and arduously con 
tended may be snatched from us by a lullab 1 
 Uiorc determined inveteracy under the gari 
of carelessness never rusted in the breast o 
Ihe op|K>sition line. ,,-- 

In haste, I am,
A PLAIN MAN. 

Talbot county, July 4, 1833.

Some of the case* commencoil wild violent 
ramps iu the tlomach, without vomiting or 
urging, and in these I find Calomel combined 
'ilh large doses of opium, of great service, but 
ben there is active purging, I look upon cal- 
met as a poison.
The day before yesterday. I was called to a 

ne young man, who had taken 20 grains 'of 
alomcl Ihe evening before, when he wa* 
ell, and found him collapsed, and be died in
few hour*.
A planter, five miles from here, lost 25 

anils, in 10 days, all treutuil itilh calomel.

THE CHOLERA. The AWieitfe Hepub 
coil, of June 20 contains a_ letter to the edi- 

or from Pulaski, from which >ve iiMilc Ihe fol- 
owiug extracts: The deaths from the :<d to 
ie 17lh amounted to 48; whiles 18; blacks'

Pri, tsx'i, June 17.
Mr. HuU—l am torry to inform you that 

ie Cholera still .rug<-« here with unabated vi- 
lence. The lint ca?e that proved fatal here 
vas on Monday evening 3d inst. »ince which 
ve have lost upwards of 40 of our citizen*.  
imongttt them is the Pastor of our Preibyte- 
i;ui Church, Rev. Jas. H. Brooks.

from the J\tu> lor* CJateUe, July 3.
FROM LIBERIA.

We are indebted to Mr. William*. Lient. 
iovcrnor. and Mr. Rogers, high Sltf.ritV of 
-iberi:», who arrived yesterday iu Urn shipJu- 
nter, for Ihe following interesting acccount of 
hirt Colony at the time they kit. It con 
ained upward* of 3000 inhabitants and 200 
Iwclling houses; 5 churches* and meeting 
houses, viz Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Moth 
odist. and Monrovian; an Academy and sever 
il Schools. The Colony is governed by a 
Governor appointed by the Board of Mana 
ger* at Washington, a Lieut. Gov. and two 
Council 
year

tract oj a letter 4o the EJiior, dated
GaEEKnBOBduoH, July 5,18.13. 

, Ilwvejust time to inform you of a 
moM serious and fatal accident, whieh befel 
onia>f our fellow citizens, Mr. Alexander liar- 

on, while engaged in celebrating the 
th of July liui night about 10 o'clock   
«e company of Ihe citizen* of Greensbo 

b, bad been engaged nctirly Ihu wholo of 
"veiling in firing cannon, when it is cup- 

from the overcharging her, she instant 
nted, n piece iiruck Mr. lUrrington up 

he heail and deprived him of lift:. Such 
tl» force that it lore nearly all Ihe right 

' of his bend entirely away. The brain 
« tiered in different directions ten or 

fi| enle.l.
'he deceased wasa v±ry respectable young 
tleni»n about 20 years of age; one who was 
tmed by all who kn«w him for hii many 
illent qiialilies; a »oher, promising yuung 
  Thus Sir, we have another striking in

at ice of (he uncertainly of human life. In 
midst ul' life we are in death, and lbi»ee-

riousdispensation of Divine ProviJence.should
be a solemn les.ion lo all survivors of tho de-
ceiactl."  K. (,',a.

following notice of her dress, upon this occa 
sion, may prove interesting to Ihe lovera of 
lasbion.

"Hon. Mis* ADA BTKOJI. While embroi 
dered lulle dress over rich satin, conage en 
pomle drape, with cestits, Mantille, with court 
ruffle* rich blomle; white satin train, trimmed 
with blonde. Head dress, feathers and blonde 
lappet*, diamond* and pearls."

SCHOONER

MARRIED
In Camhridge,on Thursday afternoon,by the 

Hev. Air. Judd, Mr. Jtssc UULI.LN. of'lalbot 
county, to Mis* MABT ANN CoasuiM, of the 
former place.

': POHT DEPOSIT. June 29.
ANOTHER FRESHET, On Wednes 

day the 2tilh insl. the Susqueliamia fulfilled 
OUT prophecy in the last Courant. It arose 
suddenly. A quantity of lumber, deposited 
ajtovc Ihu Jam, at ttys hend of Ihe canal, w;»> 
efrried otx-r Ihe embankment and W4»bed 
down, the river. We are pleased to hear lhat 
most ol it will be recovered. It was report- 
ey. on Wednesday afternoon, that, much 
injury WHS done lo Uio dum; but Ibis report i* 
~*"ioul fuuudatiun.

DIED
In this county on Monday morning last, 

Eliza C. youngest daughter of George Ste- 
vens, in lh<i'4th year of her age.

BALTIMORE PRICES.

Wheat, best red, 
do. whilo

Corn, white, 
do. yellow

Rye,
Odls,

July 5,1833. 
ft 15 

1 25

64
65
36

1 IS 
1 31 

63 
£5 
67 
38

ncil, electe<) by the people once in each.
'. The people aro contented   and happy, 

and it is gratifying lo state that there arc unfy 
two persons out of 3000 who are intemperate. 
Wheat and Rye have not yet been tried suf- 
Gciently to test the quality of their growth; In 
dian Cum grows well, but lessens in sue; and 
almost all the vegetables of this country thrive 
well there. They have one schooner of tiO 
tons, 1 of 40 do. and 5 of 6 do. belonging to 
the place, :md will xooii build others. The 
natives in the interior lately have bern very 
quiet. The staples of the country nrc Rice, 
which is ple.nty and good; aUo Cotton, which 
is of spontaneous growth, lung and of line tex 
ture; a jierson frmu the South bus undertaken 
to bring it lo more perfection. The place 
was very healthy.

THE CHOLERA. The Witliamspor 
(Md.) Banner of Salurday, confirms (he repor 
given in our la*t; from a Hagerstown paper 
that there had been some cases of cholera, on | 
the line of the canal, a feiv miles above'-the 
former place. The Banner say*< 

"The first case occurred about 8 days ago, 
and was followed by three others in the course 
of.the 3 ur 4 following days. These were vi 
olent and confirmed cases, all terminated fa 
tally, and were all of laborers belonging to the 
same shantee, which, we learn, w*s in a most 
filthy and horrid state. It ban lince been VH 
eated and burnt'down. No other cases have 
occurred. The health of our citizen*, ami of 
the canal band* genetajly, along the river, i»

A- letter from LouisviHe, Ky. dated 21st 
says: "The ateamboat Orleans' ha* arrived 
from New Orleans she buried twelve of her 
cabin passengers at SmlthfieW, aud buried 17 
in all, up to the Falls.

LBXINOTON, (Ky.) The Reporter of the 
92d oil. publishes a list of the name* of those 
who have died of cbolem in .that city, from ils 
commencement on Ihu 3d, a period of twenty 
days.

While*. 
Blacks, 
Lunatic*.

Total,

186 
16t

375

 . (dim? »y" ll»repo/n obtained in the 
iteaiuhoat* and rail rond cart, was lound light 
iu comparison with Ihe perwnal exertion ne 
cessary to luslain him throughout a *ucc«>- 
 ion of days, in exchanging salutations and 
greeting* with Ihe immense number of his 
Fellow citizens who thronged lo meet him. He 
would have found it impossible to have borne 
up so lung under the faligue, but for Ihe in 
spiring animation imparted by the enthusias 
ts kindness of his countrymun.

Uncle Jo/in's tMtett.—A few week* before 
Uncle John left off vending liquor at his tav 
ern in thi* place, two men called in and asked 
for brandy. The bottle and glasses were set 
out. One of the men took about the third of 
a amatt glaw, and the olher nearly filled Ihe 
tumbler. Each threw down a sixpence. Mine 
host threw the Tip of the one who had taken

The (Mississippi) State Rights Banner has 
the following:

It ia with feelings of deep regret that we 
announce the death of hi* Excellency A. M 
SCOTT, Governor of the State. He died at 
(he House of Colonel Grimball, in this place, 
last night about 11 o'clock, of Cholera. On 
Sunday evening but, ha felt slightly indispos 
ed, and took his bed. Ho continued unwell, 
but not at all alarmingly so until about 4 o' 
clock, P. M. when be wa* attacked violently 
with the symptoms of spasmodic cholera. Ev 
ery thing that medical tkitl and the attention 
and kindness of friends could do, was done to 
aavo him but all in vain.

THE CHOLERA.
One death by cholera occurred at Freder- 

icksburg, Va. last week. The general health 
of the town, however, is said lo be unusually 
good.

At New Orleans, on Ihe 18th ult. there wero 
28 death*.

A clip from the office of Ihe Pittsburgh Ga 
zette, dated 28th ull. mentions three or four 
deaths by cholera since tho previous report. 
The disease does no!, however, appear to 
spread, and the subjects    far have been gen 
erally persons connected with boats from the 
Ohio and Misoiiaippi rivers. 
Extract of a letter to the editors of the New 

York Mercantile Advertiser from a medical 
gentleman residing in the interior of Louis 
iana, dated June 10.
' I am almost worried down with walking 

and ridin* day and night. Th» cholera is 
ravaging the country through, though it would 
be mo're correct lo »ay the cholera and injudi 
cious treatment, fur where 1 have been called 
in time, t have lost but few patient*.

Ltut from the practice pursued in giving eal- 
on<el, the blacks are dying in great numbers 
 in our village of 250 inhabitants, we have 
buried for some time past 3 and 4 deaths per 
day I bo burying ground looks like n plough 
ed field the disease is ravaging this Slate, 
and I fear will produce great and lasting in

Messrs. \\ iliiams and Roger* will proceed 
on to Washington, immediately, lo confer 
with the Board of Managers on the prcyimo'y 
of allowing the colonists to choose nil their 
officers, and to make such other u Iterations in 
(heir Constitution as are considered necessary.

In the Mayor'* Court, yesterday mornm*;. 
one JOHN FLKMINQ, charged with having sold 
mid published the TicMcr of last Saturday  
Ibe paper containing a gross libel j>leud£d 
K'lilly. Mr. P. A. Urowiie, -who conducted 
the prosecution, desired Ihe Court lo hear 
what the man had to say for himself; observ. 
ing that the prosecutor had no desire lo aee 
him severely punished, but that it was neceV 
*ary to inform the public that every body coo 
cerned in framing, or distributing, libellous 
publications, ia liable to punishment. Flem 
ing told his story, which amounted to thi*  
that he hud been a journeyman in the Tickler 
otfioe for a few weeks, and that he had nftl 
known, or wnpectetl that he was liable to | 
unmet* foe aasitliiig i» the    :    l 
the paper.

The Court, speaking through tho Recorder, 
fin*ed him a dollar, and let him go. The Re 
corder, Mr. M'llvaine, took the opportunity lo 
observe that the Court had trsalmi thi* cul 
prit with more leniency than should be looked 
for by any offending in the same way licreaf ler. " ' ' ' ' '  '------

ly
or
who have written or printed 
ded by saying lhat, if the warning now 
given should be disregarded, exemplary sen 
tences would be passed on future offenders.

Mr. Hrowne, in the brief and judicious 
speech with which he opened the cme, obser 
ved lhat such papers ns lhal in hand should 
be either "purified or iliicontiniiPil," and the 
Mayor's Court se.ems determine'! cither lode 
inolisb them or to. make them decent. 1'liiUt.

M. Roger B. lluycens, Count de Luven- 
dal. late Chartre d' Affaires, (nl interim, of His 
Majesty (he King of the NvtherUiids, took
 aveon Monday of the Secretary of State of 
the United Slates, and presented his succcs- 
wrM. E.M. A. Martini.

A U'oNiiBRrui, OCUORUGNCB. During a 
late meeting of the U;t|.:ut convention at M. 
Dflrnou-b'i (Ga ) the evening of Saturday, the 
tSth'Wt. the congregation \vci-e detained by
  heavy fall of rain. The night was dark and 
Iht clouds iiorlentous; some 30 or 30 men 
look through an old waste enclosure, for a near 
Way, in which was an open well, the limbers 
which had covered it, having bern thrown in 
to it, "probably" by mischievous boys; the 
Kev. Mr. Stokes, of Lagrange, locked arm 
And arm with Mr. King of Columbus, walked 
into tho well, Mr. King saving himself only by
 Inking and catohin; on a post, which stood

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Ctnllemen,
t offer myself as a candidate for the next 

Sheriffulty. Should you see fit to elect me, I 
pledge myself to execute the duties of said 
office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9th, 1S33.

SELIM.
HE fine new coppered, and copper f*.» 
(rued schooner SELIM, JOHW RlAOsinur. 

master, will run as a grain carrier from Mile* 
'iver or any other convenient place, to Bal 
.imore. Gentlemen entrusting their lw*in«ra 

the undersigned, may rest assured thai «M- 
 y attention will l>e given to its faithful r\e. 
ilion. Freight on corn and wheat ai cent* 
bushel, the subscriber paying for i»c»»orr- 

nt and commiuions. All orders Icft with 
'id //oxter, will be thankfully received an J 

'iately attended to.
ISAAC K1RBY. 

July 9, 1935.

AV. fe T. H. JENK1NS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that 

they have ju»t received and opened a fresh 
supply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of the public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL. SUIT AM. TASTES.

Their new supply embraces all kinds of

on the margin. "Mr. S.
a post, 
fell 25j feet down a-

mong the puncheons at the bottom and, 
 lunge to tell, was drawn up without any ma 
terial injury except one foot sprained; but on 
which he.was able iu two days to walk by the 
aid of a Mick. ' 

Th« Sandu»ky Clarion gives an account of 
a race of seven and a half miles, on a smooth 
turnpike roaJ, between a pedestrian and a gen 
tleman with 'a horse und tulkey, for a purse of 
1100. The pedestrian'wit* to have thirty min 
utes the advantage in time, but won the race 
without apparent fatigue, with fifteen minute* 
to ij)iro.' ,_,

Crockery Ware and Groceries,
which they will sell low for the cash. 

Easlon, July 9, 1833.

He Mated, very clearly and impressive 
, that all who knowingly assist in spreading 

publishing a libel are us guilty as those 
ho have written or printed it, and he conclu

CORK MATTRESS.-A mattress con 
strutted of cork was exhibited last week at the 
City Hull, made by Mr. Heury Knapp of this 
ctl). which so far a» we are able K> judge, i* 
an improvement on those generally in u*e. 
,It' is aupposed lo ()e superior to mattresse* of 
(nkkror^nUteaiiiaveneral ccaauaav Cork, in 
tho first place, ii a non conductor of heat, and 
probably of all kinds of contagion. Secondly, 
a mattress of cork may he the means of sa 
ving life iu case* of ship wreck, a* a mattress 
of common size has been-found by experi 
meat, to retaiu Ibe weight of three full grown 
perwina from (inking. Thirdly, ils elattieil) 
aud pliability are sufficient lo secure it from 
becoming malted and preserve it from decay.
 A inatlres* of this description, we appre 
hend, would be denir.ible for use in ivarm cli. 
mates, and cushions lor chairs, sofas, &c. pro 
ferable lo those of almost any other material.
 Motion Courier.

ICfBank Stock at Public Sale.
BY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at public sale, at the front 
door of the Court house in the (own of Eao- 
lon, on TUESDAY the 23d day of the present 
month (July; at 3 o'clock, P. M. tlO Shares 
of Slock in the Branch Bank at Easlon, of the 
Farmnr*' Bank of Maryland; also 10 Shares 
of Slock in the. Bank of Caroline, belonging 
to the estate of Thomas Perrin SmilU, £*q. 
deceased. Term* of *ale, Caah. Attendance 
iciven by

JOHN STEVE5S, AdmY. 
ofTbos. Perrin Smith, decM.

July 9 3*_______________.

FOR SALE.
THE GRIST and SAW MILL with the 

FARM of 240 acre* of La*x4 attached to it  
formerly tba ettaleof Ibelate Too*. J- Seth.

Eastern Female Seminary,
Mitt JV7COLS 4- Mr*. SC17LJ* - 

OESPECTFULLY announce to their r*» 
IX pective patrons and the public general)} . 
that (hey have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
hare selected gentlemen a* trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
lh« services of* gentleman, whose testimoni 
al* shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them IM 
giving instruction in the higher branches ot 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be taught in this Institution, and at UM follow 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

plain sewing, ' |3 per quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic,, Eng 

lish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including the 
abovft branches. 

Geography, with the us* 
of Globes and mips, As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches
And if sutiicirnt enroiiragement be given, ' 

the following will also be taught at to* foskm - 
ing prices, 
Embroidery, and Emboca-  

ed work, £c. J5 extra, do. 
Music, including use of Pi

ano 12 do 
Drawiag and Painting 6 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet ' 0 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages'. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonial* UN 
above mentioned, if on examination he m..y 
\vt approved by the Truttees. It is dtsiraJito 
that early applications should be made, \\liich 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrott, KM|. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will b« 
promptly attended To. it is proposed thai (h'a 
Institution shah be OfJMeU OB the third Mou- 
dav in September nest.

N B. Accommodation at Mr*. NitoU's 
can be bad at moderate price* for 10 or l£ 
young ladies, who will be under the iuuucdi- 
ale supervision of Miaa Nicols. 

July 9   . '

ditto

ditto

plication to the nutocriber a further descri 
will be given oHhe pioperty.

EDWARD HARRIS,
near Queenstown. 

July Olb, 1835. 4w

Sheriff's Last Notice.
> undersigned give* sMtke I* all

Prtniiiims for Jtuayi. — A deposit has been 
made (from what source, we do not learn) with 
the Life Insurance ana Trust Company in (he 
City of New York, subject to Ihe controul of 
Messrs. John C. Spencer, of Canandaigim; 
Uenj. F Under of Albany ami Philn C. Fill 
ler of Genesee, New York, for the purpose 
of procuring lectures or essays, lo be read in 
the common schools of New York, on the fol 
lowing subject*.

I. On the application of science to 1 thu use 
ful arts;   for Ihe best course of lectures on 
which, a premium of two hundred dollars, will 
be paid.

2 On the principle of Legislation,   the pre 
mium will be one hundred dollars.

9. On the intellectual, moral and religious 
instruction of youth by means of common 
schools   the duty of affording such instruc 
tion   and the improvement ol which (he »)•- 
lem may be susceptible   a premium of two 
hundred and fifty dollars.

The manuscript essay* or lectures must be 
sent to one of the above individuals before (he 
first of January next, not with the real name 
of the author, but with tome fictitious signa 
lure and the authors address. The lectures 
(elected are to be printed and distributed to 
every common school in the Stale of New 
York. Thi* ia entirely a new plan in the sys 
tem of common school education, and such 
as must be attended nilh Ihe most benelicinl 
effects. Great efforts have been made for 
some time paM in New York to improve their 
system of common school education. The Le 
gislature has provided a large fund for their 
support, and with the improvements Ihst arc 
now being made, they will soon be ptnrerl on 
a fooling equal if not superior lo (hoseof New 
England.   <>

tho smallest into the drawer,, bill, to

jury.
The disease appears on.the increase in this 

part of the country, and I think it will contin 
ue during the summer. It it quite a common 
thing to see a person walking about in good 
health in the morning, and lo bear of his death 
belbre sunset. Calomel, bleeding, the cold 
dash, draughts of het vinegar, and thing* ol 
this kind are Ihe common remedies, and all 
win are so treated, die, an a matter of course. 
1 depend solely upon opium, which t give in 
the tincture, in doses of a table spoonful, and 
injec.t an ounce at u lime into the rectum, i 
have no confidence in uny thing else thi* 
treatment rarely fails when there is a pulse; 
but I have seen no case recover out of the col 
lapsed stale. I have tried every thing for that 
state of the disease, bill have never f 
least benefit lo urine from nny mode 
meat

THE PRESIDENT'S RETURN.  O-ir 
quidnunc* were surprised on learning, yester 
day afternoon, that President J.ICKSOH uml 
buite had arrived here in one of the atcam 
boats connected with the New York lUil 
Road Line, and without landing, had been 
put on board the William Penn, for Baltimore. 
The story alsu goes, that they arrived at New 
York veaterday morning, in Ihe »team buut 
from Providence, shortly after the departure 
of Ihe boat for Philadelphia, and that embark 
ing in another boat, they followed and over 
took her some miles from New York. Van 
oiis rumours and conjectures were afloat i«- 
pecting Ihe cause ol llie President's miexjicct 
ed return; but not having been able to tr.icr 
them to any responsible source, >vu have nni 

-   . thought it worth while to aid in giving tlwm
found the {currency. A few day a will expiaiu thu whole

e of treat- matter.  Pkilad. Sentinel.

We have some further particulars relative 
to the horrid disaster which happened recent 
ly in the powder mill of Messrs. Loomis tic 
Hazard, at Canton, (Conn.) There were in 
the building about 100 kegs of powder.- The 
building, which had been erected hut a few 
month* wat blown all to pier.es, the founda 
tion, timber, shingles, fee. scattered thickly 
around for the space of lifly ur sixty rods.  
The bodies ol'lhe workmen-were also thrown 
out of the building and dreadfully mangled.  
Of one of them the legs, arms, and body were 
found in different place*, and by the latest ac 
counts, the head had not been discovered it 
probably felt into Ihe Farmington river, near 
by. Another was thrown out witliRuch force, 
(hat when he struck the ground, he rebounded 
twice, at each time leaving large piece* of 
flesh upon the ground where he struck. The 
body presented a horrid spectacle. ' A mill 
upon Ihu same foundation wa* blown up a few 
month* kince. It was not known bow Ibe ex 
plosion occurred. Fhilad. Gax.

A table of Ihe births and deaths in the 
twain-, arotultsiciiietits of Paris during the past 
year, which has lately barn published, (rives 
the following resulU: In Ibe course ol (he 
year there were 45,073 deaths, and 2G.3-15 
births, namely 23,M>3 deaths and 21,322 births 
in private houses, and 17,010 deaths and 4,- 
91'2 births in the Hospital. Thu* one fifth of 
the population are born in the hospitals. " A- 
moug Ihe bulbs in private houses there were 
10,553 of legitimate children, and 47C1) of ille 
gitimate. In the hofWlaU only 499 were lo- 
iritimale, and 4.408 illegitimate. Thus of the 
total birthe, above one third were illegitimate 
children. The deaths exceed Ibe births by 
19371; but by sublracling about 10,000, oc- 
ea*ioned by cholera, there remain about J5,- 
000 'deaths, which number corresponds with 
lhat of fimiiur years.

Siuyot&l Miirdcr,—On Ihe 21*1 Juno Hie 
body of an unknown man wa* found at Sum 
mer'* Point. Great Egg Harbor. It had Ihe 
arm* folded, and securely lied with rattling. 
There were no papers aboul him, nor marks 
upon his clotnei. by whi-h h-'- could be imlen 
tilled, in his pockel were found a pair of si - 
ver spectacles and several keys. N hen found, 
though swollen, he was not disfigured,and bore 
no marks of violence, save from the cords con 
fining his arms. His appearance wa* highly 
respectable, and such as showed him to be no 
mariner It is conjectured lhat he roust have 
been a passenger »|>on *ome coaatin^ vessel;
.• - « i i i.i •!._« *A —.fi^nl II«I|AO.that he was robbed and then 
tion, wa* thrown overboard.

lo avoid detec 
The coroner's

WANTED,
AS *n Overseer for the next year, a man 

who can produce good certificates of bin 
practical knowledge of fanning,** also of a good 
moral character. Oue with a small family 
would be preferred.
enquire ol the editor. 
july_9

For further particular*

Luck at the Easton Lottery Office
IN tho drawing of the Union Canal Lottery 

Class No. 13th, drawn numbers
31, 17,7. 5&, 16,0,8,62,21.5.

Combination 7,1C, 66 a prixo of $1,000 sold 
lo Mr. Morning.

Splendid Prizes to be sold in the next Union 
Canal Lottery, to be drawn on Salurday July 
13th, 1933.

SCHEME.
i'JO.OOO I 100 prizes JI.OOO 

10,000 115    500 
6,000 I 56 " 100 
3,000 I 5U " 80 

'ickets f,IO; Halves *5; Quarter* $2 00, at 
the Easlon Lottery Ollice, Md.

P. SACKET'S.
July 9_____________. .

Thistee's bale.
ACCORDING to a decree ofCaroline coun 

ty court, sitting a* a Court of Equity, will be 
offered at public »ale on the prernwes, on SA 
TURDAY Ihe 10th of Augiwl next, between 
(bo hour* of 12 and 4 o'clock, a trad ofjand 
called James' Reserve, or by whatsoever name 
or name* Ibo same may be called, ivhereon 
John Harde»ty lived and died, lying and be 
ing in Caroline comity, within one mile of 
Greensborough, one mile of Ihe subscribers 
mill, and being immediately on Choptank riv 
er, containing one hundred and fifty acre* of 
lucid more or less, ibe principal parl of which 
is cleared land, and u considered to be the 
kimlcst and mosl cerUtn lo produce a fair crop 
ol any land in the neighborhood, and with the 
least expense, with a comfortable dwelling 
and uecessafy out buildings, standing within 
about two hundred yards of Ibe river, render 
ing it very convenienl to ship all kind* of pro 
duce. either to Baltimore 01 Philadelphia, 
which lands will be carefully surveyed and a
Plot thereof exhibited on Ibe day of*ale. 

a credit of t2 month* will be Ri
.The 

iven,er . Ihe purchaser or purchaser* giving bond with
approved security, with mlere»t thereon Irom 
,he day of

»IWM) »«*«l» Ull »*"•«• •»•—•— — ••--- t j

verdict found the fact* circumstantial.); and, 
in addition, that ho had been tied at »ea-had 
been thrown overboard, and drifted into Uieal 
Egg Harbour.

The dauzhtrr of Lord Hyron ha* at length 
been presented at thu Uriluh Court. r|ie

BU|lc|IENAf Tnulee . 
Creensborounh, July i> ______

Strayed away or Stolen,
From the subscriber (in Easlon,) ou Mon- 

.liij- the 1*1 July inst. » valuable bay ware. 
with black legs; mane and tail; on her back. 
near her withers. »he has a while suot. occa 
sioned by a wound ftom   «««Mle. 1 his m»rc 
will work in nny «ew. Under Ihe saddle she-

cer'* fee* for Ihe present year, and begs U-.,\o 
lo apprise them that ell« he shaltbe found <!  - 
unqttent after the ir»t day of September IH-M, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing ro law, without respect lo prrsou*.

Those individual* who hav<; not yet rompUVd 
with-the promises given nt May Term, \>y 
which they obtained time on exculions, "ill 
bear in mind lhat Ihev are in "jeopardy tvc- 
erv hour," and that them is but one waj Iu' 
relieve themselve 'and their property. Ttte»o 
are plain bints, and it i* hoped will be under 
stood.

Suit* have already been threatened on,, (lie 
Sheriff's bond, on account of the»e delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence caaoot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, DepMy. Shff.
July 9

Caroline Camp-Meeting.
A Camp-meeting will be held by Ihe mem 

bers of the M*thod»t Episcopal Church, in 
Ihe woods adjoining Dealoo, to commence on 
FRIDAY, (he Olb August, and to conclude on 
Ibe following Wednesday: To those acquain 
ted with thia situation nothing is aeces*ary u 
be said in its. favor; to such as are unacqiuir   
(ed with it, we M mid say, no place on tliU 
shore poMesse* more advantage* than Ihu: no 
place i* more level or better shaded than th>>, 
while at the same lime there i* no uadetlini; 
or small timber on the ground, the shade bo- 
ing formed entirely by verv 1*11 tree*. Tnero 
i* in Denton a very extensive supply of water, 
surpassed in quality by none on this (bore.  
Persons from a distance, either in vessels or 
olherwiie will find no difficulty in attending 
this camp meeting it being lituited within 
three hundred yards of the Chpplank river.

The preacher* from the adjoining circuit)*. 
Ihe Methodists generally, and all friend* of 
such meeting*, are mosl cordially invited lo 
altend by TUE MANAGERS.

Denton, Carolloce ro. E. S. Md. July 9

WOOL! WOOL"

uacs and rack., irol. hard, but emuter* P^»- 
will ive me such mlorma atttlv. Whoever will give me sucu  ".""-" 

tisu u« will cause me lo obtain her again, will 
receive ample satisfaction. 

J. M
N. B. I Io»t in Ihe same waj 

young Brindlc Cow, lb<>.V may 
iilao-.

Jul-- 0

IT is now nearly lime lo commence *heer- 
ing Sheep. The subscriber thtfrtfi.ie respect 
fully requests his friends, lh« farmers ol lal- 
botanutbo adjacent countie-, to commence 
the operation of loathing and c';ejri»sr a* early 
as they may think proper, ami thai he u rea 
dy to purchase wool at the l.i<rl>est cash pri 
ce* at bi. Ware Room neur tl.e Market cor 
ner. Wool seller* who may giv« t'im » eaU. 
or direct a. line to him in test-in, will find 
that he i* prepared and willing lo Jf«»«.«leo» ** 
hiith price, a. they can get In Ballimote or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit-

°eMt° BENNETT TOMLlNSON.'
may 31 _______ ______ _

~~ "~ A Cami> M ceting

W ILL be held in the Hibereia Wood* neat 
Centreville uuder the *UDerinlendea««. 

of Ibe Minister* ami member* of the Melbo- 
dist Protestant Church. »<>.9omm« 
*,d of August next. The Mumter, 
ber* of other religiou. denominaUoB* areiea- 

vited to unite mtt   u. » kww'

Ccntttville, June



INFIDELITY 
   By tJtt lale Rolerl C. Sands.

Tlion who scoriii-st trutti divine.
Say what joy, what hope U Uiiiic?
Is thy »nul from sorrow free?
In this world enough for (hec?
Koi for ciro corrodes tiiy bc*rt. '
Art thou willing- to depart?
N<<; thr nature bids thcc shrink
From the void abyss's brink.
Thou mayst laugh, in broad sunOiine;
Scoff, when sparUl'a the red wiiiv;
Thou mult tremble, when deep night
Shuts the pageants from their sighti
Morning comes, and thou blasphemcat;
Yet another day tluu dccmcst
Thine; but soon its light will wane;
Then thj warning comes apain.
There's a morrow, with no night 
Broad and blazing, cndlns lipht!
Should its dawn thy dreams o'ertakci
Better thou didst never wake!

VALUE OF A MOMENT.
By Montgomery. 

At every motion of our breath, 
l.ifo trrqjblcs on the brink of death; 
A taper's flame that upward turns, 
While downward to the dust it burn'. 

Moment by moment ycora are passed, 
And one ere long will be our last. 
'Twist that (long fled) which pave us light, 
And that which 10011 shall end in night, 
There is a point no eye can eecj 
Yet nn it hangs eternity. 
This is that moment, u we choose. 
The immortal part we save or loose; 
Time past and time to come arc not: 
Time present, is our only lot. 
O God, henceforth our hearts incline 
To sce!f no other luvt but thinr;

TRY ME.
Ziong, too long, I've waited ilcar.it, ,

Why, oh wbyileny me? 
If my constancy thou fearest, 

Talteim', love, ami try me. 
See tLc crystal tc.ir is glowing, 

One bright smile will dry it; 
Doubt not, when 'tis easy knowing,

Try it, dcarcrt, try it! 
Joys when brightest, still are fleetest,

Haste, dear maid, they're flying, 
Weilcd love, the fondest,sweetest,

May be lad for trying. 
flow I MC thy. heart relenting, «

 Dearest I defy thee; 

Eye* and checks iflikc consenting,
Maiden,iball I fly thee? - 

Hope* and vowa thus,fondly meeting, 
. Dearest, do not chide them:

They who say IJOVC'K joys are cheating, 

Never thus have tried them!

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
ber, AUTOBIOGRAPHY of the late 

Revd.Dr. ADAM CLARKE-pricc J74 cts.
ALSO.

James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke'x Scripture Promises. 

f OIney'» Geography. 
Klmber's Aiitbmutic. 
Grim>haw's England. 

   Greece. 
" Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &C. ut fair priics. .^^..^

Mkcvite, "
A good assortnent of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER. ^^ M(JLL||t|Ni

may 7 . ^^^^

.^Notice is hereby given,
THAT the subscribers appointed by C»ro 

line county Court, at the last October Term 
thereof, Commissioners to divide or value 8te. 
Iho lands of VVooltnan Ihitihey, deceased, 
will meet on the lands on Wednesday tbe 30th 
day of July next, at in o'clock. A. M.Jto pro 
cued in ihu cxcculi»n of said commission. 

ROBERT T KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON 
JAMES JOHNSON 
WILLIAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

Cmitmiuioiicrs. 
mav 28 lOw

Collector's Second Notice.
rrMIE Mibscrihrr desirous of completing hij 

JL vulleclions for the year I8J4, earuehll_y 
retiuests nil tliose wlio have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bouiyl to make 
his payments to '.hose who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, mii»t be 
prepared to scltln Ibe amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In cose of their neglect lo 
do so, the law will be his £iiidc.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 1G

Tailorin Establishment.

*¥^HE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
1 friends and Ihe public, that he has open 

rd » boarding house in Ihe house formerly oc 
cupied by Ihe late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where ho is prepared (o receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
cjle terms. Being determined (o devote par 
licular attention to. this business, lie hopes lo 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALfeTB BROVVN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town, ran have I hem accom 
modated with boarding by Ihe subscriber, anc 
the strictest attention paid to their morals and 
comfort.

Jan 22 G tf

I

Farm for Sale.
I will "ell at private sale, a farm in (he Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated .1 bout seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 2MJ acres of 
land morr or less. This fHrm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation fi)r 
health, or beauty. The land is in a good slate 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on (he wafers of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where, oyster shells may be had in a 
bundance. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
county. THOS. H. KEMP.

June 25 If

^ AKF.S (he liberty of informing Ihe citizens 
of F.aston, that" hi: has commenced busi 

ness in Wasl.inglon Street, neiir Ihe Bank. 
ami is prepared lo receive, and execute orders 
of every description, in Ihn most correct anil 
fashionable Jlyle; and pledges himself (o use 
his ulni'ist endeavor, by iirdiislry, puncluslity 
nnd the use of his best abilities, to tender sa 
tisfacliun.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
turpasscd, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or nny other city; having had Ihe ru«st 
perfect experience nnd given invariably, the 
most ample sat'^faclion to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed no ns to 
make one half wow an^esr entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easlon, Apr I 30, 1833

I
A GREAT BARGAIN.

WILL St-11 at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that very vahnblo

TRACT OF IJlXt),
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication he made soon. Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to tmbr»ee this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY. agent,

for Jos. W. Reynolds 
Easton, marih 16

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 12th. 18*3.

N the late conflagration of the Treasury 
. building nearly all Ihe correspondence of 

h« Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment oflhe Deparlmenl lo Ihe 31&t of 
March. 1843, was destroyed including as well 
Ihe original letters and communications ad 
dressed to Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treasury;, as 
the records of the letter* anil communications 
written by him. With a view to repair Ihe 
loss, as far ns may be praclicable, -all ollicers 
of Ihe United Slates, are reque.sled lo cause 
copies lo be prepared and 'authenticated b] 
them, of any letters excepting Ihose. hereinaf 
ler alluded to which they may at any Unit, 
have written lo, or received from Iho Secie 
lary of the Treasury; and all those who hav 
been in ollicc. anil other individuals through 

ut the United States, and elsewhere, are in 
iled lo do the name. That this correspond 
nco may be arranged into appropriate books 

is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
ap paper, with Mifficienl margin on all side 
i admit of binding, and that no more tha 
lie lelter be contained on a leaf. It is als 

requested, that the copies be written in 
lain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
10 original lelter can be spared, it would be 
referred. The reasonable expense incurred 

n copying Ihe papers now requested not ex- 
ecding the into often cents for eveiy hun- 
red words, will bu defrayed by Ibe Depart-

leraaining in the Post Office, at Easton, on 
the 1st of July, 1833, which, if not taken 
up, will be sent to the General Post Office, 
 e dead tellers, oa Iho 1st of,October.

A . Mary Jolley 
las. P. Anderson 8cCo. K 
Mancy Jane Adam? Charles Kinnnmont

B Dr. Samuel T. Ketnp 
Isabella D. Bowe.rs Ann C. Kirby 
Mrs. Mary D. Bullilt2 Hinson Kirby

New and Splendid Assortment of

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

JUST received ni,;l for said at Ihe Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

* FKESII BUl'PLY Of

MEDICINES, DRUGS. PJUJYTS, OILS, 
GLASS, fyc.

AMONG WHICH ARC:

WOOL.

f-'ia. tint Cttctapcake and Delaware Canal. 
DAILY, AT,HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK.

A M
THE President nnd Directors of the Pco- 

ple'i Stea*n Navigation Company, have Ihe 
pleasure lo announce Ihe commencement of 
the Line for Ihe conveyance, or Passengers bn 
lueen ihc cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
by Ihe SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D ROBIJ.SON. and 
OHIO. Captain W. WHILDIS, Jr.

The KENTICKY will leave Ihe'Compa 
ny's Kharf. LIGHT STREET, every morn 
iiig, ronuuencing To.morrow, (Saturday) at 
halt'past six -o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
v«ye«l ip splendid and. commodious Barges, 
affording particularly lo ladies, Ihe most com 
brlable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci- 
y, where the* will Uke the OHIO »nd arrive

Dr. ScudJcr's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
P'.pperinc, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of Ciintharadin, 
D^narcotized Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne.

Cicala, Hella^onn.l

Hydriodale ofPotash 
Black Oxyde ofMcr>

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prusiic

Acid.
Quinine, Cir.chonine. 
Siraloga Powders, 
Chloride.Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinih Con'p 
\oscininn8, and all the

THE subscriber has just returned fiom B il 
timore, and is now opening Ihc best as 

sorlmcnt of BOOTS nnd SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and 'Ibe public 
arc requested to call and see him. He is dc 
lermined to sell at the most reduced pricei 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. &.c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

The Steam Boat Maryland

modern preparations, with a full supply of
P*l TEJVT MEDICIJVES, 

nnd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
12 by 10', &.C.

Also A quantify of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Sinkers of Masiaehu- 
sells, warranted genuine, all of which will be 

irppsed of at reduced prices for Cash. 
Laston, dec 18 v >

oo MERCHANTS
JVb. 6, SOl7tfW CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.

DEVOTK parliculnr attention to the sale o 
wool Letters post paid Diking inform* 

lion respecting the wool market, will receive 
nimedhte attention.

L R. & Co , hnve leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co }

Daniel Ciilib & Co. > Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &. Co. J 

May 14 eowCra

the same afternoon at an enr- 
y hour.

Passenger* will be taken up and landed on 
any part of Ihe Canal and also at New Cas 
lie, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Lazu 
retlo, on the Delaware.

The Tables apd Bar shall not he excellct 
by those of any othri line in Ihe Union. Thi 
being (he Ptopletl.ine, no exertion will h 
sp.ireil on the part of Ihe Agents, lo enlill 
them to a full share of patronage of the trait-

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

GOLU JJVD 81LVKR SMITH, 
DENTON, Mary land: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Chrvnometm, 
Invert, Lepine*. lirizon 
lid. Duplex, Kefitalitif; 
and Vertical WH trh»s.  
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with, one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
time piece on the most accomniodating terms, 
and hi I he shortest notice. 

inarch 23 If

(o rhiladtlphia. TWO
All b..ggag«, a* usual, at the risk of the <>u 
ners Hie greatest attentmn, however, will b 
paid to Us safuty, by the Captains and the 
assistants on Ibe route. ' /

S. McCLELLAN. Apent,
No 8. Light street Wharf. 

Baltimore, May 3, 1833 14 
The Northern Mail Stage leni-es E'lSt 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
P. M and arrives at the Canal next days 
lime for Ihe Steamboat bound to PhiUdt 
phia.

Solomon Benson 
Mrs. Bond 
Robt. Banning 
Sarah Berry 
Richard Baker 
Nimrod Barrix 
Bennell Bracco 
Wm. Bccklt-y

C 
A. M. Chamberlaine

John Latchom 
A. J.Loveday 
Nancy Lee

M
Allethea Money 
Peter McMieblft 
James H. McNeal 
Thomas T. McNett 
Margaret Meats

Clias. O. ChambeilaincMary Ann Martin

ment.
The correspondence which has been saved, 

nd of which, therefore, no copies are desir- 
il, are the record* of the letters written by 
he Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents 
md Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
819, to the !!0lb of February 1833; all the 
lorrespondence relating to the Revolutionary 
ilaims under the act of 15th May ,-1323, and 
o claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un 

der the act of 5th July, 183-2; and to applica- 
ions for the benefits of the acts of the 2d 

March, 1831, and 14th July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni 
oil States. Copies of some- circular letters 

and instructions, written by the Secretary 
lave also been preserved, and it is requested 
hut before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by lb« Secretary 
of the Treasury, the date anil object of the 
circular be first staled (o the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANK, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

April 20 30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized to publish 
the laws of (he United States.
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Wm. O. Phillipj 
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Michael PinkinJ
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Saml Roberts ' 
Robt R. Ross S 
Thus. R. Ross 
Miss Ridgaway

Secretary Colonizationlu;n»lius Ij. Rboads
Society

D
Theodore Denny 
VVra. Dutin 
Thos. R. Dawson 
Wm. Dawson 
Wm. Drungdill 

E

Dr. John Reunion 
Wm. C. Ridgaway 
Edward Roe 
Caroline Route 
Charles H. Rigby 
Peter Richard

S 
Richard Spencer

Elizabeth A. Edmond-Mark Sewell
son

John Edmondson 
Mr*.T. A Emory

F
Mary Frampton 
Louisa E Fairbank

G

Henry Snoir 
J. J. Spcpd 
Jonathan Saunderson 
James Smith 
 lames S. Shannahan 
Levin Steel 
Wm E. Shannahan

Miss Margarttta Golds Sackell &. Doylc ^

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jr.il of Fred- 
eriek county, on the 5th day of Mny 

(33. ns n runawav, a necro man who calls 
mself ROBERT'JACKSON. He is wbout 
) years of age, five feet five inches high; he 

IBS a sear oa Itisltreail, had on uhen <!om- 
ttltnd, n blue cloth coil »nd line n pantaloons, 
>Uek fur hat and old slices says he belongs 
o John Brown of Frederick county.

The owner, is hereby requested lo come 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

Juno 4 81
fl>The Globe nnd F.a«lern Shore Whig will 

nsert the above once a week for 8 week?, and 
charge. M. E B.

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
T171LL Iruve Baltimore every Tuesday an 
vv Fiiday morning at 7 o'clock, for Anna) 

olii. Cambridge, (via the Company's w Haifa 
Casllehnven) and Easton; leave Easton ever 
Wednesday and Saturday morning ht 7 o 
clock fur Cambridge (via the Company's whs 
at Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimorr; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6_o'clook for Centreville. (via the Coin 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return Jo Baltimore the same'day. 

. All baggage, and packages at the risk of the 
owners (hereof.

April 9_________

CABINET
|>ESPECTFULLY informs hs friends and
' »' the public generally, thai he has commenc 
ed the above business in Ihe house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward' Mullikin.as the Post 
Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i> 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has :i first rate HEARSE,

BPP.I1TO- PADH10NB.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Talbot and the adja 
cent counties, but more pjpticularly to those 
of Easlon, for the very liberal encouragemt nt 
she has received from them since the com 
menced the above bus inencin Kaslon, And 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of Millinery and 
fancy articltt, which she is disposed to* sell on 
thu most accommodating terms for cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fen by (one of 
I he \iiost fashionable Milliners in Baltimore; 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view her assortment of sprint? fashions; that 
the KVaileU herself thereof, and obtained all 
h*» mo»t ftthionilbto'patterns.- She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customer*, and the ladies ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her ne» stand

borough 
Hester Gregory 
Mary C. Gibson 
M.T. Goldsborbugh 
Rebecca Gibson . 
John Goldsborough

H
Col HiighlHt 0 
Thomas Hale 
Dr. N. Hamtnond 
John Hancock 
John M. K. Hunter 
Edward Hamilton

J
Dr. Solo Jenkins 2 
Wm. Jones

Miss Ann J Tur\i'm 
Wm. Thompson 
Greenbury Turbutt 
Henry Townsend

yLticretia Vinn 
Wm.Vanderford 
John Vioxnn   

W
John Walls 
 Wm Willoushby 
Jas Willson 
John Willis 
Mrs. Will»on 
Thomas Worrell 2

John Johnson
EDWARD MULLIKIN, P. M.

July 2 Sw

Caroline County Orphans* Court,
02d day of June, A. D. 1833. 

On application of John Tnlbott, Admr of 
Joseph Talbott, late of Carolinecounty, dtc'd.

on Washington Street, 
Dover, 

april 20____w

few doors below

Notice is hereby given
To all persons having claims ngainsl Tnl 

hot County, (bat the Commissioners for Thi 
bet county, \vill meet on ench TUESDAY in 
the moinli of June. Those persons having 
claims, will do well lo brine them in properly 
authenticated during that month, ns tbe levy 
 will certainly bo closed on the kt>t Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOI.S. Clk.

of Commissioners for T. C. 
June 4____4\v_____

150
THE subscriber wishes 

  to puiehase one hundred 
and lifty servants of nil 
descriptions,  Mechanics 
of all kinds, from 12 to 
20 years of age. Hn also

j %vi»lirs to purchase fifty in families. ll is desi- 
t,\ ruble to purchase them in large lots, as they 

will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sep 
arated. Persons having slaves I o die pose o I 
will do well lo give him   call, as hn is per 
manently settled in this msiket and is prepa 
iVd Hi all time* lo give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Laston, 
will he promptly attended lo. He can at nil 
times bp found at Mr. LOWR'S Hotel in Eas 
ton. THOS. M. JONES 

mny 7_____________________

L-OOK HERE.

H AVING been appointed by the Coramis- 
sioner-> ol the town of Ea<don. Collector 

of the taxes for 1843, and tinting bonded for 
the performance (hereol, I take tliix method lo 
inform thu citizens Hint I am now ready to re 
ceive their amounts; I Mull genernlfy be at 
the ollicc of Thomas C NieoU, E<q with the 
Levy Lift, prepared to receive payments liom 
such as will c*ll lo pay. The condition of my 
bond ir, that I >h»ll deliver within trn dajs 
after receiving the Levy List, to (very person 
aforesaid, H ticket of the amount of bis or her 
aue.ssuienl or IrM-e such ticket nl the place of 
residence, or ul his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been done, all (hone who refnsr or nrgle.ct 
lo come forward and pay their accounts 1 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
"xeculion on the properly of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close the whole Levy List with 
in three^monlhs my Bond is liable to bo put in 
suit The small pittance allowed me for col 
IcctinR, will not justify my having much trouble 
or waiting;; for levying execution and selling 
property 1 am allowed 91 00 ee«< thin I IIOIMJ 
I shall m no instance have lo demand, bat I 
wish lo be distinctly understood that if their 
aecounts nre not stilled by the SOtli of July 
next, I »hill proceed to levy and demnnd luy 
cost. Take care, do not lei the time slip.

WM. C. RIDUAWAY.
June 11
N..B. The «icl:ly season is approaching  

the alarm has already been given Let the 
citizens look well lo their back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens 
nwo tlicir present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleansing their back houses and yard*

NOTICZ?.
AS committed to Iho jail of Frederick 
county, on Ihe 1st df>y of May, inst. 

a runaway, a mulatto man who calls himself 
JOHN GEORGE. He is about 35 years of 
age, Gv« feet eight inches hiuh. Hail on when 
cotniniUed.blue home made pantaloons &. vest; 
snys hn was set free by Dr. Belinsey Cane, of 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

The owner if any, is requested In come and 
have him released.be will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

mny 28 8w
The. Washington Globe, and Ihe Esston 

Whig will publish the above advertisements

,
ami is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
ColVin« with- neatness and despatch, and the 
jtrictfbt attention will be paid to funerals.

He has nbo a first rate, TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute nil orders iu his line 
with neatness nnd despatch.

Easton, July :i

once u week for 8 weeks, and charge
M. E. B.

TAILOR.

Fanners' Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. 

2Glh June, 1833.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this institution, that an election will 

be held at the. Banking bouse in Easton, on 
tbe first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M for the purpose of choosing from among 
thu Stockholders, twelve Directors for the 
Branch Bunk lor tlio ensuing year, agreeably 
to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

July 2
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IX the public, that he still carries on the 
TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches at bis old stand, next door to the 
Easton Hotel, and opposite the store of Ken- 
nan! anil Lovcdny, where nil orders in his line, 
will be thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to. He icgularly receives tho latest 
faxhions from Pbiladelpbia and Baltimore.Hnd 
assures thoso who may think proper to patro 
nize him, that their work will bu executed in 
as neat and fashionable a manner as it can be 
done in cither of the above cities.

N. H. J. L. S. requests thosn gentlemen, 
whose accounts havr, been standing upwards 
of six months, to call nnd settle, ll'tlie.ycnnt 
make it convenient to pay all, to let him have 
a part to enabln him to pay his journeymen; 
as journeymen tailors wont work witbout lh«-y 
ar« paid, should they slop, customers might 
be disappointed.

June 4

LOOK HERE.

ONE or two good Cabinet Makers (single 
men) who are fonder of uork than the 

gub^cribur, may obtain work by calling at the 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MKCONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pny loo.. 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 

14 to JG years of age,'will be taken to learn 
Ibc above business, 

may 7

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by MftJohnC. Woolters. 
The land is kimi, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Slevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
I ho subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 28th if

.NOTICE,
THE Breeders to "Maryland Eclipse," are 

informed, that he will return to his old stand, 
in Eatton,, where he.will remain during the 
ensuing week.

June 29. 1833  jy/J

Camp Meeting.
A Cfrnp Meeting of tbe Methodist Proles- 

<t*nt Society, will commence on the 3d of Au- 
Must next, on the land ofTurpin W right. Esq. 
Oyster Shell Point. Dorchester county, iunnie 
riUfely on Grcnl Choplink river, about six 
miles above Cambridge. Persons attending 
can ctimo by water to n good harbor, near the 
ground; ....

The friends of religion generally, are invi 
ted to attend.

Dorchester county, Juno IStb, 1833,

so promptly lust summer. Dont 
gleet it now

let (hem ne 
W. C. R.

A CURD.
A WOOLtOLK wishes to inform the 

_ *»  owners ofnegroi-s, in Maryland, Virgin- 
is. audN. Carolina, that'he is not dead, as 
has been artfully reprinted by his opponents, 
but that he Mill lives, to give them CASKI and 
the A<g/u»t;iricfirorllitir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please rive 
him a chance, by addressing him at Biillimore 
and wliero immediate attention will bo paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have corned my for 
mor Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

To be rcnted,*or lor Sale.
A Farm. now. in the occupancy of Mr. Tho 

mas Bondle; thin farm adjoins Cambridge fer 
ry, in Talbot county, and contains ns tier my 
plots and deeds, three hundred and sixty six 
and a half acres of land, of which one hundred 
and twenty one acrns are in limber. The re 
sidue arable, and divided into three fields, 
beautifully situated on the Choplank River and 
Bolingbrook creek, and ii susceptible of greal 
improvements, the buildings nre a barn and 
other out bouses; Ihe Dwelling n common 
one story wooden building with a kitchen, Sic

I will rent upon a long lease to a tenant who 
will improve Ihe land and lake care of the 
Timber; or I will sell at what I deem n rea 
sonable price. It has the advantage of fiali.nyu 
lers and wild fowl and a beautiful salt water 
situation, opposite Cambridge For (ems on 
ly tp

~ WM.-HUGHLETT.
Gailowny, Talbot county, June 25 3vv

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ens- 
ton, and its vicinity. He is at tbo Easton Ho 
tel.

June 35

Iris orderej (bat h«give the. .notice 
by -law Tor eTedilors to exhibit their claims »- 
g.tinst the said deceased's estate, and that the 
safne be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers printed in Easlon.

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom the iniimtes of proceedings of Ihn 

Orphans' Court of irre county a- 
foresaid, I have hereto sel my 
hand and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this twenty-second day of 

June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test-
W. A FORD, Reg'r.

of Wills for Caroline county.

Its compliance with the aliove ardor, 
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county liatS 
obtained from tin: orphans Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of ndminislralion 
on the personal estate of Joseph Talbolt, lute 
'of Caroline county, deceased   Al! persons 
haying claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to file the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof, in the oHice oflhe 
Register of Wills for Caroline county, on or 
before the ninlh rtay of January next, or they 
may otherwise by law bo excluded from all 
benefit gf (he Mid- estate.

Given under my hand this twenty second 
day of June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred

I
ICT350 NEGROES

WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 00 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per-, 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give mo a call, us I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes givo 
higher prices in CASH, than, any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market. 
. All communications

Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 
fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
nt his residence, above the intersection ol 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse U 
while, wilh trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Talbot, and I lie aitjicenl counties, thai he has 
just returned from Baltimore, with a general 
supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash, or 
to punctual customers be will take country 
produce in exchange at (he market prices.

tin has ubo received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and YFX 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions. 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES. WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &c.&c.

Easton, June 35 3\v

and thirty, three.

July 2

JOHN TALBOTT, AdmY
of Jbseph Talbott, deceased. 

3«r

ona promptly attended to. 
BUSK, at hit

LOST.
A FINE Gold Seal, supposed to have beer 

lost on the road, between Easlon-anil lh< 
farm of Richard Spencer. The finder will re 
eeive a suitable reward by leaving it at thit 
oHice. 

mny 93

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV. WOLCCTT,
Capt WM. W. VIRDIN. will leave Balli- 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall. Corsica, itnd Chestortown  
returning will leave Chestcrlown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning. Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall nt about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
aprSO '

,."'""£ WANTED.
An nctire. nml intelligent youth to act in, the 

 apupity ofClerk in a retail D;ry Good Store; 
me who writes a. fnir hand, and is conversant 
vith accounts would, be preferred. For par 
10 ulars enquire pf.the editor.

Easlon.june 18

Talbot county, TO WIT:

ON application to the Judges of Talbot 
county Court, by petition in writing of 

J«mes Barnes, stating that he is in actual con 
finement, and prnyiiig for the benefit of Iho 
act of Assembly, entitled "An act for the re 
lief of sundry Insolvent Debtors," passed at 
November session, eighteen hundred and live, 
and the several supplements therein mention 
ed, * schedule of his property, and a list of 
his creditors on onlh, as far as he can uscer- 
Inin them, being annexed to his petition. And 
the said James Barnes having satisfied the 
Judges of the said county court, that he hs* 
resided two years uilhin the state of Mary 
land, immediately preceding the term of bis 
application, and having taken the oath pre 
scribed by the said act for delivering up Li. 
property:

It is ordered and adjudged that (he said 
James Barnes be disehiirged from his- impri 
sonment, and (bathe bo and appear before the 
Judges of Tulbot county court, on the first 
Saturday, after the third Monday in Novem 
ber next, and at such other days and times as 
the snid Judges shall direct, lo answer such 
 llegulions and interrogatories us may he pro 
posed lo him by his creditors, and that he givo 
nnliee to bis Creditors by causing n copy of 
this order, to be inserted in some newspaper in 
i£a»ton,onc« a week for four successive weeks, 
three months before (he said Saturday in No 
vember next; nnd also by naming a rtpy of 
the said order lo be set up at the Court Houso 
iluor, three mouths before the said Saturday, 
to nppear before the Judges of the said county 
court, on Iho said day, to shew cause if any 
they hove, why (lie, snid James Baroes should 
not have the benefit of the said aqU and sup 
plements, as prayed. '.i,, Vi't"-

'

July
j. LOOCKERM-AN, Clk.
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THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable halfycarly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea- 
cages are settled, without Ihe approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

Fi-om the New York American.
RANDOLPHIANA. The writer of these 

numbers having furnished to Ihe Commercial 
Advertiser, in which they were all republished 
in a connected series, some additional tuui, we 
culled them «ut, and to-day present them to 
our readers:

llMdolphiana —One of our fellow passen 
gers WHS a very worthy cloth manufacturer 
from Yorkshire, who did not profess to under 
stand any Ihing minutely beyond his business, 
and had no taste for literature; but his man 
ners was so unpretending, Mr. Randolph used 
frequently to convene for an hour- wilh him 
on subjects Ihxt he thought would interest 
him. For instance after inquiring particular 
ly into the cloth trade he would exclaim 
"Well, Mr. 1>. I any the 'West Riding' for 
over you must know sir, that I'm Yorkshire 
on one side, and I go Ihe Yorkshire weavers 
against.the world! To be sure, Sir,your poor 
manufacturers- ! mean tho operatives ore not 
half so well off ns our slants only they are 
teliitc Sir, and therefore your Philanthropists 
are not hound in conscience lo look into their 
misery but that's your affair, not mine. So 
long as 'John Bull is witling to work for us 
and lake our cotton and tobacco in payment. 
Sir, I'm for giving him a monopoly of all the 
evils of tho system I never want to see our 
boys nnd girls, much less our men, turned in 
to spinning jennies mere machines Sir  
meic machines. When I was a hoy, Sir, Ihe 
departure of a London trader (as wo used to 
call the ship) from Virginia, was an affair of 
great consequence equal to a Presidential 
election now a days In my father's family, 
Sir, Ihe whole household was culled together
 first, my mother [liod bless her!) put down 
the articles she wanted from England next 
the children according to their ages and then 
Iho domestic slaves our mammy at the bead 
of them, down to the young ones, who lived 
about ibe house not a single individual was 
pmitted, Sir. Then, when the ship wns gone, 
the »> eci" and days and finally the hours were 
counted oC'il her return. Sir, and Ihe joyful 
signal of her arrival in James' River was cel 
ebrated at a jubilee. In those days, Sir, how 
often haw I «aiM England my emmiry. wbm 
I little thought of war and separation! But 
now, Sir, our Egyptian task masters only 
want to leave us the recollections of those times, 
and they sty we must purchase their vile do 
mestic studs but it. won't do Sir no wooden 
nutmeg* Tor old Virginia tee hold fast to tho
•\Veit .Hiding,' Sir.

'1 cfteem him much Sir, Mr. Randolph of 
ten .aid (o me speaking of our Yorkshireman, 
'because what he knows he understands Iho- 
loughly and what tie don't know he leaves 
to others. Sir, he is worth a dozen of your 
modern dandies who repeat Latin and 'Greek 
quotations and live by other men's wits, and 
cat Wilh a sixteen prong'd fork—if I visit his 
native toivn, Sir, 1.shall call and take York 
shire pudding wilh him, and I am sure be will 
give me a welcome." '

Ho was a decided enemy to universal suf 
frage, and used to boost that in Virginia none 
but freeholders could vote he also ridiculed 
the ballot boxes, and said he hoped he would 
never live to see the day when a Virginian 
would bo ashaiTjed to declare aloud nt tho polls 
for whom ht gave bis suffrage!- 1 once asked 
him whether he thought that a Representative 
was bound to obey the directions of his con 
stituent!, or to follow the dictates of his own 
conscience upon any particular subject of le 
gislation. 'Sir' said he good humoredly 'I 
dont like direct interrogatories, and you are 
not my Fatlter Confcuor—on the first day of 
election I always attend at the Court House, 
and I consider that every freeholder has a 
right to ask me any questions he chooses  
how I would answer them, Sir, I cannot tell 
elsewhere, especially to you who are not my 
constituent but, Sir. I yield to my constitu 
ents, or they to uie, for we have never quar 
relled and no man ever yet, Sir, had such 
constituents as I have!"

He mentioned Dial he first entered Con 
gress in Ihe year 1709. Wnen he approached 
the table to lake the oath, the Speaker said to 
l)im,'Yi)urappeArance,Mr. Uandolph.isso very 
j oulhful, you will pardon mo for asking whe 
ther you have yet reached the legal age lo e»- 
lillo you to a seat here?' 'Go, Sir, and ask 
my constituents they sent me!' was his quick 
reply. The Speaker bowed, and immediate 
ly administered Ihe oath! \ think Mr. R. told 
me that, at the time of his election, he had 
not attained the full ngc, but tlmt he had just 
reached it, previous to the meeting of Con 
gress, and thus barely 'saved his distance!' 

His recollections of the old limes in Virgi-
  ifta were very vivid, and he told us innumera 

ble characteristic anecdotes of both men and 
manners: and he made me promise ta get and 
lead 'Smilh's History of Virginia" (which he 
and some other gentlemen had re-published 
iu Ihe original orthography, and with copies 
of the oJd fashioned pictures of Ihe Indians,

He took great pride in bis perfect knowl 
edge of the English language, and frequently 
pointed out errors in Ihe works of some of tho 
best writers 'and lie used to deplore the lit 
tle attention that was twid to correct speak 
ing by the members of Congress. He had a 
memorandum of some gross mistakes in lan 
guagc, made at different times by his colein 
poraries in the House, on various subjects un 
der discussion, a copy of which he gave me.

He wns famous for making, what he called, 
'unintentional AuY Such as (he following:  
we were seated one day on deck, and he ob 
served, that some body had been painting the 
companion way and seuts he called the male 
t'> him and said, 'Pray,Mr. U ilson, who has 
been making an exhibit of his great ignorance 
of the brush I never s»w such vile daubing  
a rhild would have done- it belter, sir only 
tell me who has disfigured the seats, and I 
shall get the Captain to break him.1 Mr. 
Wilson, who was holding his sides with laugh 
ter, all this time, at length replied, 'It was /, 
sir!'  ( really beg your pardon, Mr. Wilson,' 
said Air. Randolph  ! had no suspicion it was 
you, sir, I did not mean to hurt your feelings.'

'Oh, sir,' rejoined Wilson, 'I'm not in the 
least offended i am a sailor and not a pain- 
tor 1 was only amusiug myself dating the 
calm this morning.

Trilling as this incident was Mr. RandolphI'" 
r.

grounds nfter the usual manuring, are on
ding IW 
which!

never forgot it, but bo always praised 
Wilson (or his good humour in taking it so 
well. The circumstance had passed out of 
my memory two months afterward when 1 
met Mr. Randolph in London, und he recalled 
it on the following occasion. I dined in his 
company at Ihe house of n gentleman, a cele 
brated philanthropist, with u Urge party. In 
Ihe course of conversation somu person told 
an anecdote of the l£mpuror Alexander of 
Russia. Mr. Randolph, who had a very poor 
opinion of his character, »aid to our host, 'I 
am really sorry, Sir, to find that this autocrat 
of semi barbarians has so completely gulled so 
many of the good people of London  he is a 
hnrabufr, Sir   a spurious philanthropist, and 
cares only for Ihe extension of his power.   
Why, sir, he is the Chief Robber of (he mo 
dern Goths and Vandals, who having just 
tasted .the good things of Europe, waul lo 
overrun the fertile plains of the South like a 
cloud of locusts. Look at Poland, Sir! and 
look to France   aye, and to England! His 

friendihipl! I (rust him not. 'Timeo D»nao» 
et dona ferenteat He prc'aclict Christianity, 
Sir, but 'tis all lip service: ' Tire company lis 
tened to this denunciation with the moat mark 
ed attention, and our host appeared to be 
greatly entertained by it, butraade no serious 
reply. On our way from his house, 1 said to 
Mr. Randolph   'You have just made a tcrri 
ble blunder; areyoanot aware that Mr.    
is the intimate friend and great admirer of (he 
Emperor Alexander, and that he has evert vi 
sited him in Russia?' 'What a sad mistake, 
Sir!' exclaimed he   'I did not know he ever 
admired him: I no more suspected it, Sir, 
than that Mr. Wilton painted the ship! But 
it must pass, Sir   it is on« of ray unintention 
al good ht!»!   pray do, however, apologize for 
me to Mr.      when you next «ee him."

It became one of his standard quotations 
ever after, and I heard him use it when years 
had passed away, both in New York and 
Waattingtoa.oaooeMtens limiln In Ifcgilniii 

On Good Friday, whilst we were sitting on 
deck, looking out for land, Mr. Randolph 
wrote sonyi religions remarks suitable lo the 
day, which, he read to me in the evening   
they were admirably expressed, and did much 
credit lo his head and heart.

Mr. Rando^ih and I visited Westminster 
Abbey together, and it happened to bo on St. 
John's day   we arrived Micro just as the 
church service commenced in the cbnpel, and 
heard some very fine music. He spoke so 
loud in making the responses, some of Ihe con 
gregation (not a very numerous one, by the 
bye) wondered who the devout stranger could 
be? The clergyman rend Ihe service very 
badly, and gave us but an indifferent sermon. 
When we got out, Randolph said  "What 
pity it is, Sir, that Ihe sublime service of the 
Church should ever bo murdered by so mis 
erable a reader  he ii paid by the job, Sir, 
you may depend upon it, nnd is nlwuys in a 
hurry to get through it." "But, Sir, 1 esteem 
it no small honor to have worshipped in West 
minster Abbe):   let us now, however mingle 
with the mighty Dead!"  He soon became 
disgusted with (he flippancy of the guide, who 
attempted lo p:iss off his old jokes on some o 
the antiquated figures; he called me aside, am: 
8ftid   »Let us give Ihe knave his fees and have 
done with him  I cnnnot endure such mum 
mery, Sir" When we came Ion parlicub 
spot, he slopped and said   "I will not say  
 take off your shoes, for the ground whereoi 
vou stand is holy'   but look Sir, do you sc 
these simple letters on the flag stones beneatl 
your feet, W. P , C. J. F.?-here lie, side hj 
side, the remains of the two great Rivals, I'it 
and Fox, whose memory so completely live 
in history; no marble monuments are necessa 
ry to mark the spot where their bodies rcpoc
  (here is more simple grandeur in tlipse fev 
letter*, than in all; the surrounding Monu 
mcnts, Sir!"

After spending four weeks very iHightfiill 
in London, 1 was obliged to return to Irelan 
nnd parted with much regret from Mr. Ran 
dolpk, whom I did not again see until m 
return to America in

turned over with the plough in extcndin 
or turf, at ton inches wide; aloiijj wh. 
roan, who is called adibblcr, with two seltifj 
irons, somewhat bigger than ramrods, 
considerably larger at Ihe lower end, 
pointed at the extremity, steps backwar 
along the turf, ami makes the holes about fof 
inches asunder every ivay, and one deep. If 
lo these holes thu droppers (women, boys aj 
girU; drop two grains, which aro quite sufl 
cient. Afle'r tins, a gate hushed with tho 
is drawn by one horse over the land, and cl| 
ses up the holes. l»y this mode three peu 
of grain arc s'Kliciciit for an ncre; niiil bei 
immediately buried, are equally removed fro 
vermin or tie power of frost. The regtila 
of its rising gives (lie beat opportunity 
keeping it clear from weed*, \iy wedding 
fund hoeing. Selling of wheat is it metho 
peculiarly beneficial when corn is dear, an 
if the season is favorable, may lie pr.ictis 
with great benefit to Ihe farmer. Sir Thonujj 
Beevor, of Norfolk, found the produce lo 
two buslicJs per aero more (ban from Ihe so' 
wheat, but having much less smaller cor 
intermixed wait it, (ho sample is better,' an 
always /etches a higher price, to Ihe amour 
generally of two shillings per quarter. Mil! 
method, loo, saves (o the firmer and the put 
IIB »ix pecks of seed ivhcal in every acr 
which, if generally adopted, would of itself al 
ford bread for more than half a million a 
people. Add (o these considerations Iho grea 
support given to the poor by Ihe second hat 
vesl, as it may be called, which en.ibles the 
to pay their rents and maintain their familie 
\vithout having recourse to (lie parish. Th< 
expense of setting by Imnd is now reduc.. 
tu about six shillings per acre; which in gooc 
weather may be done by one dibbler attended 
by three droppers, i;i two days. Thi 
is five shillings per day; of which if th« dib

spread terror overthe whole land& roused the 
whole community against the perpelralors; 
but now the criminals are made Ihe objects of 
1'ity and comiuisseralion; motives of palliation 
are suggested in their behalf; and love (qh! 
sacrilege,) and marine's are declared to be 
the causes of their guilt, as if there needed 
any other promptings than the devices and 
desires of their own nicked and devilish 
hearts.

U is, we fear, lo this unnatural sympathy j 
[Wii-illie authors of cr.iuie, this ill-judged and 
'misplaced compassion, lhat much of tho evil' 
- tu lie. attributed. He who willfully imbrues 

is bands in Uie blood of his fellow creatures, 
[both by the ordinances of God, and Ihe laws 
of man stands outcast and accursed; and pity, 

| when bestowed on such a wretch, is worse 
i than wasted. And yet so anomalous is the 

i character of man, that even the desperate 
I monster who cruelly murdered Ihe family of 
pMr. Sayre, has found an apologist, who atig- 
[gests Hint he must have acted under the influ 

nee and delusions of insanity. 
The principle lhat every one shall be pre- 

Jsumed innocent, until proved guilly, is no less 
i wise than humane, anil we would not deny its 
('benefit* lo any. Give lo the parly accused all 
Sthc advantages which can arise from a strict 
(observance of Ihe forms of the law; let every 
jdonhi bo cunstruvd in his favor; and if the 
jpruol' fail in any important particular, let thai 
Jlallure operate lo procure his discharge from 
jho accusation. But no false notions of hu- 
mfianity no over refined speculations upon the 

jpropriety of the punishment to be inflicted 
lupon (he guilty should be permitted to enter 
into ili,.. minds anddeliberationsof the "sworn 
twelve" commissioned to try lh« offender, and 
Mind them lo the performance of their duty. 
IT they find the proof clear strong positive, 

id unequivocal, they owe it to themselves, 
their consciences, and (o society, to make

bier gives lo Ihe children sixpence each, hrfjlueir verdict in accordance with* (hat pi oof; 
will have three shillings sixpence for his ^ -'  "       ...nJ let it be what it may, with I lie conse 

'tences they have nothing to do. And if, af- 
r a full, fair and dispassionate trial such as

work, which is more lli.in he can earn by
other labor so easy to himself. But if he huvt ..,._.. __ _ ,. _  .._ ..._. _ .. ...
a wife who dibbles with him, nnd two or thrre'n^'cry prisoner charged wilh capital is sure in
of his own children lo drop to him , his gains wilfjlpis country, at least to receive   the imputa
then be very important, and enough lo insure ai
plenty of candidates for tlut work, even in th*
least populous parts of Ihe country. But th^
[trolil of Ibis method in seasons >vl>on seed corn
is very cheap, or the autumn particularly ur.fa^
vorablc to the practice, must certainly be les
seiied. ' M

This, then, is ono of the improved methods']
of -drilling which the Agricultural Employ.}]Agricultural Employ
mcnt Institution ought ta adopt. Transplant 
ing wheat U nnolhcr sourco of employment

on of guilt is confirmed and recorded, then 
' oulil thu criminal be so regarded and treftt- 

I. We do not mean that any physical com 
brt, not incompatible wilh its situation, shouU 
w denied him; nor would we debar him any 
[leans of seeking mental re|msc which couli 

3 granted wilh safety, fn (he quiet fecuritj 
This lonely cell he iiii^hl commune tvith him 

felf, or (host) appointed (o visit him, nnd if he 
bflld find peace, even so let it be. Hut in the 
fofld, and (o the ivorld, lie should be known

fur the r'ednniUnl poor, the beneficial result* V 'he violator of the most s.icreii lawn, human
of which may be Ken at (ho Exhibition of| 
Arts, Charing Cross, sent (here by Mr. E. J. 
Lance of Lewislmm.

From the -Genttee Farmer. 
PERMANENT PASTURES. 

There is one objection against lands newly 
id down to grass, which both Sir John Sin 
'air and John Loruin seem willing (o admit,' 
amely; such grounds being softer than old 
astures, are not so eligible for hcqvy cattle.

d divine, and should.be regarded with thai 
 thing which his conduct merits. 
It is loo common a practice to invest a cap 

inlly convicted criminal, withfe factitious in-
trest, in thu contemplation of which the a-
Tocily of his offences serves to blunt rather 
ban whet our feeling of indignation. If any 
'lie |I»R distinguished himsoU' by going beyond

llt^predecessors in guilt; been marked and sel 
part by iiccomplishing crimes which less 
ardened villiains would have shuddered to

 hink of, he at once becomes the object of a
The late Judge Peters, although he ndniit»N*lorl»id curiosity; relics and mementoes con

tat,"changingcrops, or what is called cow* 
ertibtt fattMMry in which graft* M only'pi 
f tho rotation, would be found most suitable| 
o the circumstances of [that] country ,'1 yet 
le appears to have been partial to old pas- 
ures. In his Notice* for a I wing Farmer1, 
he remarks "It will be dillicul lo keep an old 
veed farm long in grass; and the plough must 
hcrefore be ollener toed than a clean farm re 
wire*. Yet with compost of top dressings, 
,nd destruction of weeds, wonders may be per- 
ormed in a grazing cystcm. If you should 
16 so fortunate as lo conquer ivccds nnd pests, 
nd obtain u clean cover of (he* Poa viriilis or 
;rcen grass, it is not to be told how long your 

with top dressings ivill continue without

ecled wilh him are carefully preserve^; am

icing disturbed by the plough, if scarified;

nity.is (Uttered Mid Int. 
 _ by the pleasing consciousness, that Uibugh 

*, triple-dyed villian, he is. the attracting cell 
Ire o( universal attention. That arch-scoun

mains in possession of her lands during his 
lifetime only; and at his demise ihey go to the 
heirs of his wife.

All debts due lo the wife become, after mar- 
i»gc, the properly of Ihe husband, who bc- 
onje* invested with power (o sue on bond, 
ole or any oilier obligation, to his own cxclu- 
ive use. Tne power of discharge and assign 

ment, and change of securities are of course 
nvolved in the leading principle. If he die 
eforc tho recovery of the money, or Ihe dis- 
htirge of securities, (ho wife becomes entitled 
o Ibe debls in her own ri«ht

All personal properly of the wife, such as 
loney, goods, moveables, and slock, become 
bsolutely Uie properly of the husband upon 

marriage, and on his death go to his heirs.
Property may lir secured (o the use of the

 vife, deeds of marriage settlement, in order
o secure lo Ihe wife a respectable competency
gainst the vicissiludcs of life, or ihr exlrava-
;aneies, vices, or cruellie* of her husband.

Properly may be settled on ihe- wife after 
marriage, by the husband, he being solvent at 
ho time, and not made with a view to defraud 
r editors.'
The wife of course, cannot demise lands; 

'Ut any personal or real estate settled upon her 
i Irusl, she may bcquealh, or any savings 
rom properly given to her separate use.

'1 be husband U bound to provide bis wife
.lib all necessaries suiled to her condition in
fe;and of course, becomes liable for debts con-
racled by her for such necessaries; but not
or superiorities or extravagancies.

The husband and wife cannot be witnesses
gttmst each other, or for each other, in cither
ivil or criminal cases, where Ihe leslimony
ias Ihe least lendency to favor or criuiiuate
each other.

One exceplioR to this rule exists, where the 
aw respecting tho personal safety and life of 
he wife, permits her lo give testimony against 
icr husband for her own protection.

A London paper tells an amushig story of 
"stout gentleman," who, in order lo expand 

comfortably while travelling, took and paid for 
two inside places for Liverpool, but unfortu 
nately forgot lo specify Ihe precise local situa 
tion, and, to his chagrin, when he attended at 
the hour appointed, he found two gentlemen 
seated, one at the I'rpnt and the other at the 
back; and the proprietors insisted there were 
Itvo places left, though not on Iho same seat 
as inlended. The slout gentleman insistec 
that he had a right to have Ihe places together 
and, refusing to travel by the coach, look a 
ell-is* and lour horses, and travelled alone.  
He afterwards siied the proprietors, but was 
non-suiled. The history of Ibis portly person 
age is not without its moral. How many are 
"»ere, who, starling bn the grand mail route 
of life, are so eager to provide a luxurious birth 
on the passage, that without pausing to exam 
ine the vehicle that is lo convey them, or ta 
king into consideration their fellow-passengers 
on Uie route, they go straightway and book 
two or three places for themselves, and then 
find, but too tale, that they cannot occupy but 
one of them. That a choice of places iu that 
large omniuw, the world, exists, every one 
who has beeymon Ihe road a score of years 
is 'fully aware/Wet, though we may occa 
sionally, t»r the sake of M|i«,r, change tuts 
*Uhoutf*"  " "^ '-     - ———5    
tempt to ,, ______ ._ _ . ._ _. _
time, without getting into some diflieuily with 
those around us, and somelimes incurring the

Thirdly. Let our constituted authorities 
absolutely prohibit the traffic in ardent ipiriti, 
vy wholesome or retail, in any population, 
great or small, when the approach ol cholera 
is threatened. If this cannot be done in anti 
cipation, it should by ait means be enforced 
on the first appearance of tho disease in any 
cily, town or village.

Fourthly. Let all our prisons, alms-honker.   
or other crowded apartments, as those of the 
poor especially, be daily subjected to inspec 
tion, cleansing and ventilation, and let special 
attention be paid to the quality of the meat 
and^ other articles of provision.

Fifthly. Let physicians be appointed and 
stationed day and night, in every neighbor 
hood, on the first appearance of the epidemic. 
to be accessible at all times by the poor, for 
the treatment of the premonitory symptoms, 
and let -the plan of treatment bo agreed on by 
the Medical Department of the Board of 
Health, requiring uniform and discreet deple- 
ion.and absolutely forbidding the use of'o- 
n'ura or ardent spirits, either as a preventive) 
or cure, except under such restrictions as said 
department might accurately define.

Sixthly. Let clean hospital .buildings be 
>rovided convenient to every section, ta 
which those who by neglect of the premonito 
ry symptoms, or mismanagement or impru 
dence of any kind, shall sutler an attack, may 
>e promptly sent, and let the plan of treatment 
be 'defined and enforced, and on any exten- 
live fatality occurring in any one of these, let 
.here be an immediate change in tho profes- 
lional head of the Medical Department.

Seventhly. Let measures be taken to en- 
lighlen the people generally in the nature of 
the disease, its causes and curable character, 
and especially ils non-contagiousness, and this 
may be done by the circulation of handbill* 
and tracts.

Eighthly. Let a system of diet and regimen 
be promulgated according to the dictates of 
enlightened science, and let this system be re 
commended through the clergymen of every 
congregation, especially insisting upon total 
abstinence from all stimulating or Astringent 
drinks.

If these, or equivalent means be employed 
in anticipation, or on the first appearance of 
the epidemic in any place, its prevalence will 
be short, and the terror occasioned by its fa
tality greatly diminished, if not entire
ly removed. But if our municipal authorities 
will neglect their duty, until the filth of our 
streets, wharves, and other public places, be 
comes proverbial, as during the past summer, 
and only begin their activity and real when 
Ihe miasma has been generated, the mischief 
will be to a great extent irreparable; and the 
very pjpcess of cleaning to which they may

drel Mina, remembering Iho interest which j loss of our passage altogether. But even to 
his numerous visitors evTdenlly felt in him, and "  -1     ' ' -c- -  - -  
ice'iog the military pomp und parade which 
surrounded his (cafTold, died a« proudly as if 
he bad been a hero nt the head of his army; 
and among the thousands who witnessed 
his execution, wf have no iloubt there were 
some who envied him Uio ecl»t of his death, 
so completely was, the ignominy obscured by 
(he glitters of the ceremonial.

V\ e arc not among those who ilonbt the ef 
ficacy, or deny the right of capital punishment.

nirfticc bound by n "proper instrument. "("Whoso sliedilelh man's'blond, by man shall 
"The experiment of clearing by tijliige, ami his blood be shed," in the earliest jaw upon rc- 

aiclioraling by manure, worn lands, and cna i cord, nnd tli ful.nalions of Divine wrath, a- 
1)0 them lo throw np grasses s/.on.n.wo.u.i/,) ttninst nil who lift their hands to slay their 
has decidedly succeeded so as (o ensure vain fellow men. are stern and frequent throughout 
 \ble crops ol ihe appropriate kinds which ft | Ihe Old Testament scriptures. We should 
nally establish themselecs, after contending with i be glad to see a change, however, in the man- 

Iruders for a lime I ner, in which Ibis punishment is imposed. In- 
From Dr. Mease's Eulogium on William | stead ofthe inarli.il and holiday like prepara- 

West, it appears lhat, that eminent grazier t!""      ' -I' i«»t<-«   » ««.-pi.iii.n » *rrt,e nf fp» 
was decidedly in favor of old pastures. "A 
permanent pasture WHS the object IIP. :.imod at, 
for he held it a principle that every country
was blessed by u native permanent pasture 
jrasa.

"He had tho satisfaction to see Ihe complete 
success of-the practice. For as Ilia artificial 
grasses declined. Iho permanent native grprn* 
grass took their place; and only required a 
repctiton of the practice which caused its np 
jiearance, to ensure its continuance; nnd lor

tion which nvtkes :m execution a scene of fcs 
tivity rather than sadnens; a triumph not nf, 
but two often, over ihe law*, tho criminal 
should go to his last account, iinchccrcd or 
unmolested by tho fhouls or curses of thou 
sands surrounded only by the oflicers of Ihe 
law, and ministers of religion. Tho ambition 
to die bravely hardens the sinner's heart a 
ftainttt the voice of repentance, nnd in admi 
ring the fortitude of Iho victim, (he crowd are 
loo apt tho forget (he justice of Iho sentence. 
Men who havn been lo wilness a public exe-

ge 
At

those who can content themselves wilh a sin- 
le seat, bow perplexing is it to make a choice 
it 'one moment, wo are all alivo to take an 

outside place for the purpose of examining the 
country around; and then, as the landscape 
darkens with clouds or some chill north-paster, 
charged perhaps with sleet and rain, sets full 
in our teeth, we are happy enough lo get close 
ly beside some pretty little female traveller, 
smuggled up with her bandbox on the front 
seat. Again, as Ihe wheels are rattling over 
a smooth piece of Macadamized road,-we 
burn to get on the box, and taking the reins 
in our gloves, prove to our companions, at the 
expense of their necks, hoiv well we can han 
die the driver's team. Anon, our humor

aflerwirus resort, too often will be found only 
to aggravate the rage of the epidemic.

T7i« JVhrjpopcri occupy tho position in so 
ciety that the priests formerly did; people ad 
vise with them, confess to them, and look up 
:o thentifor protection. They give informa 
tion on all subjects; the ' ' " " 
censure, and 'direct. Vi 
[lie day wilb them we end it, 
them, think of them, and when

hey moralize, legislate, 
With them we beginbegin

Wo talk of 
they are de

layed, hunger for them. The press u all per- 
vadipg; it be

changes; wo fancy Ihe middle seal, where we are liable (a be proved so; not, however, wilh-

many years, he exhibited Ihe only instance in I cntion aro more generally hard lo applaud 
tho counly, ofun entire sward of green grass I Ihe fortitude of ihe criminal (han lo execrate 

  -       ' '

s ) on my return to America which prom 
, by the way, 1 faithfully performed, and I

8ic) 
ike, I 
recommend (h'at work lo the curious.

- One morning, ho gave me a most anima 
ting description of thu great men of the dif 
ferent States, beginning at the North. He 
soon, however, got fairly into Virginia, and 
once there it was impossible to drive him be 
yond the 'Ancient Dominion'! Dinner time 
found him still lingering east of the Blue 
Ridge, and we had to adjourn iho conversa 
tion until the next day.

Sometimes when 1 wished tu borrow a book 
from his travelling library, he would say,
 Take any of them, sir, but novels Ihey are 
not fit food for young men. When you gel 
hoiiie.'-ir, tell your fether lhat I have advised 
you not to redd novels or drink whiskey punch
 -they both injure the brains'!

From the British Farmer's Magazine.
ON SETTING WHEAT. 

This is u method which is reckoned one of 
the greatest improvements in husbandry that 
was made during the last century.

It seems to have been first suggested by

Elantinp grain in a girden for mere curiosity, 
y persons who had no opportunity of extend 

ing tho cultivation for profit This was first 
attempted at Norwich, and a fctf years after 
by one of Ihe largest occupiers of land in Nor 
wich, who set fifty seven acres in ono year.  
His success from the visible superiority of his 
crop, both in quantity and quality, lhat in Ihe 
following autumn he set three hundred acres 
and bits continued the ptaclice ever since.  
This noble experiment established the prac 
tice, and was the means of introducing it gen 
erally among' the intelligent farmers in a very 
large district; there being few who now sow 
any wheat if they can procure hands to set it. 
It has been generally observed that although 
the set crops appear very .thin during the au 
tumn and winter, the plants tiller and spread 
prodigiously during the spring. The ears are 
indisputably larger, without dwarfish or small 
COrn ;tho grain is of a larger bulk, nnd spe 
cifically heavier per bushel than when sown. 
The lands on which this method is particu 
larly prosperous, are either after a clover 
stubble, or on which trefoil and grass seed 
were sown the spring before tho last. Those

upon an upland farm; and of fields which 
nnl been disturbed by the plough, for upwuuls 
of thirty years."

In the latter ca«e, it is evident (lint West's 
altrnlion wan entirely turned to .grazing; but 
in this linu wheat growing district, very fut, 
if any of our farmers, confine (heir attention 
tn stork, generally dernir.d the convertible luu 
bandry the most profitable. Yet there nrc cir 
cumstances with us, in favor of retaining nn 
old pasture fluid, which do not prevail in some 
oilier districts no ninnnre to prevent ils dele. 
rioralion, is required so fertile are our hnuV. 
and simple to convert il into meadow ici//io»( 
KMftiriiiff fijr a year or two, will cure il of be 
ing nir/ucc buond. A FjuiNtr-
- i ••

 Poo tiridit, of Muhlenbcrg Poo pralensia 
of Linnaius Iho H'ear grass of the Gcnescc 
country.

Ibe enormity of the crime. Saturday Courier.

Porter's Family Journal.
WIFE 

gence from every quarter of the _ 
appears to know more of what is parsing un 
der our very noses than we ourselves do.

Does any great man do wrong? Is his of 
fence beyond Ihe reach of Ihe law? Let him 
beware,not-of the remorse of conscience, as in 
former limes, but of the more terrible power 
nf the public opinion; let him apprehend ex 
posure publication! This is the torture of 
civilization; no transaction is too private not 
to be whispered into the ear of the press; no 
personage is too high not to be Visited with, 
its terrors. The Press is the modern Inquisi 
tion; it is the great secret tribunal at which 
heresy in social matters, whether in the lowly 
or the lofty, is instantly brought to trial. It 
has this superiority over the institution Loyala, 
that though its decisions are taken in private, 
they are publicly declared, and, if erroneous,

Tho frightful increase of crime in this conn   
try is a subject 'well calculated to arrest Iho 
attention of the philanthropist. In almost ev 
ery newspaper which we open, we find some 
new description of atrocious villainy; some 
new outrage added to the black and swollen 
catalogue already upon record; and rapes n 
murders, characterized by circumstances 
which ought to curdle Ihe blood with horror 
are grown so familiar that they have almost 
ceased to excite any extraordinary sensation 
Within a few months, three murders have beei 
done on this continent two in our neighhou 
State of New Jersey, and 'one in Canada  
which exhibit a degree of enormity so terrihle 
that we almost tremble to think that wretch" 
capable of such deeds should be clothed in 
Ihe same garment of flesh and blood as our 
selves. The wanton and merciless butcher 
of Mrs. Hamilton; the appalling mnssacre o 
Ihe Sayres'; the brutal, bloody, and most ii 
human assassination of the Canadian wife.b 
the newly-mariicd husband, would once hat

Tho effects produced by marriage on the le 
gal rights of the p:irtie's arc important lo be 
known in every ftunily.

In law, husb.uid and wife are considered as 
nc person; nnd on thi« principle, all their civ- 
duties, rights, und disabilities rest. 
Tho wife cannot sue in her own name. 
If she suffer injury or wrong in her person 

r propr.tr, she can, «  ilh her husband's aid 
.111] concurrence, prosecute for redress, but 
he husband must always bo the defendant.  
n criminal esses, however, their relations as 
ume a new form: the wife may in cri.iii.iai 

cases, be prosecuted and punished.
The wile can make no contract with the bus- 

>nnd; nor the husband wilh the wife. This 
disability is involved in the first principle 
which makes them legally one. But Ihey may 
contract, through Ihe agency of trustees, the 
wife being under the prolection of the hus 
band.

All contracts made between them before 
marriage are of course dissolved upon lhat 
event.

The husband cannot convey lands or rent 
estate to his wife directly,but ho may setlle Ihem 
upon her through a trusteeship. The wife 
may release her dower to bis grantee. As it 
respects the rights of bequest, the hukband 
can always devise real estate lo his wife.

Upon insrrii.Re, the husband becomes pos 
sessed of all-right und title to hnr properly, 
whether personal or real: nnd at the same 
limn he become* liable for all her debts, and 
.must fulfil all coutracts mado prior lo their 
union.

If the wife die before the husband and there 
be no ivsue, her heirs succeed to her real e* 
tale. 

But in the case of issue, the husband re

can share or not, tt our will, the easy chat of 
tlioso before and behind us, or quietly by the 
breezy window enjoy the scenes that whirl 
by us. In Ihe end, boivcver, we almost all of 
us come lo fancy Ihe back seat. We are fa 
tigued with Ihe jolting of Ihe road, and yel 
Dave become so attached to the stage as lo be 
unwilling to leave it; and we like to snooze 
away in quiet the last miles of our journey, 
unmolested by the crack of (he driver's whip, 
or the noisy prattle of the younger passengers, 
to whom our first stopping place is only a half 
way house. Uut the worst feature in all this 
change-about system, tfc (that we are rarely 
or never contented with the place we chance 
to occupy. For in the early part of the stage 
we nre afflicted wilh a continual desire of 
change,.and the only effect of having tried 
more than one seat is (o puff us up so with ex 
travagant wishes, as to make us, like the bul 
ky gentleman in ihe Liverpool coach, anxious 
lo fill two places at once. Now, we remem 
ber to have read somewhere, in some grave 
book or other, that il is by laying down certain 
well ascertained principles of conduct, and re- 
examining Ihem every day, that a new empire 
is given to reason, and that we learn to "se 
lect tine most eligible points in all liftiofions tn 
life;" an apothegm which applies as clearly to 
the omnibus we nre speaking of, as if it were 
nittant to head the way bill, (hat each might 
road and make Ihe application for himself, 
while booking a seat. The art of travelling 
well, and Ihe art of living happily, lie in Ihe 
faculty of appreciating Ihe means and oppor 
tunities around us,  deciding upon those 
which are most essential: and having made 
our choice, yielding up, without one regretful 
feeling, every objeet which cannot be included 
n it, to others. JV. Y. American.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CHOLERA.
Dr. Reese in his new publication, gives the 

bllowlng directions for preventing or allevia-

out un infliction of some injury. An Jluto da,
ft on the part of the press is a fearful thing? 
A man may be rescued al the. stake, it is true. 
but Ihe public is careless of its association, 
and often confounds in its memory the crimi 
nal and persecutor. Publicity, according to 
Ihe present notions, is itself an evil; and Ibe 
press has this power of infliction by it» very 
nature   Londvn JVeto Monthly Magazine.

President Jackson't letter of the Grand Ijtdgt 
of Massachusetts. — The Masonic Mirror of Sa 
turday the 29tb publishes Ihe fallowing teller,

ing a visitation of the malady.
"First. That as the remote cause exhibited 

tself in filthy neighborhoods, the corporations 
should, before the warm teeathtr commences, 
see that our streets, lanes, alleys, yards, and 
louses, are thoroughly cleansed and ventila 
ted, and that all our docks, slips, wharves, anil 
sewer.", be carefully purified, and kept so by 
the vigilant inspection and authority of officers 
appointed for tiiat purpose.

Secondly. They should also see that al 
marshes, pools, or ponds of standing water 
should bo drained and filled up early in the 
iwriny, and wherever there are filthy stables 
whether for horses or cows, or pens in whicl 
twine are kept, should be removed from ih 
city, unless their ftlihiness can be prevented

pas reported to the Grand Lodge, by a Com 
mittee who had wailed, on the President to es 
cort him to the Lodge.

Boston, June 22d, 1833. 
Brethren   I anticipated Ihe pleasure of 

waiting upon the .Grand Lodge of Massachu 
setts this evening and tendering tj them in 
person my thanks for the cordial terms in 
which they were pleased to notice my arrival 
within their jurisdiction, but finding myself a 
good deal fatigued after the labor* of the day, 
1 must ask their indulgence and beg them to 
accept in this form the assurance that I justly 
appreciate Ibeir kindness and good will, and 
Irust that their interests aa an institution cal 
culated to benefit mankind, may continue to 
prosper. I am, vrry respectfully, 

your obedient servant
ANDKKW JACKSON. 

R. W. Benj. Russell, 
Francis J. Oliver,

And others, committee of the Grand Lodge of 
Jaisacbusetls.

After the letter was rend, our Honorable 
rather Poinselt addressed the Grand Master 
s follows:
"Worshipful Brother  The President of 

he United Slates charged me to express tu 
he Grand Lodge ofMassachusnlts his sincere 
 egret at ,bting prevented by indisposition 
rom accepting iheir invitation to meet them 
n tho Temple, and from tendering them, in
lerson, his acknowledgements for Iheir Mien- 
ions. He begged me to assure them, that he 
thall ever feel a lively interest in Ihe welfare 
>f an institution wilh which he has been so 
oug connected and whom objccls are purely 
jhiFaulhropic. and he inslructcd ine to express 
Lo them the high esteem and frattfrnal regard 
which he cherishes towards Ihem all.

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS.
Every Post Master ought lo knowing if » 

newspaper directed to his office is not taken 
out, unit he delays beyond a reasonable time 
lo send informalion to Ihe Publisher, to it Aim-> 
itlf liable for J/*« payment ofth jwjwr.



From the American Scnl'mel-
REMARKS

(Tpon thn decision of the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania in the Mills brought  "  lh "by the

late, so 
given him by'i

Lord Erskinc said 
takes these estates, as if his father had nut

heirs at- law of Ibo late Slepli.-n Giratd n 
- gitittM -Mho Mnyor, Aldermen and citizens

of Philadelphia' 1 !
Stephen Girartf died on the 2Gth December, 

KM. bavins wade his will, date.d the 16th 
i'Vbruary. IB:!0, »nd lwi> iioWeils lliTeto.da, 
led t!5Ui December, 1830, and the 20th June,

After the execution of the last codicil, he 
purchased certain rent estate, situate in the 
city and county of Philadelphia. and the coun- 
iv of Scl.uylkill, for which he paid lh« »nm of 
SG0.418 55; one ul' the estates hem* in addi 
don. subject to :\ mortgage of fit, 000.

The heirs at law of Stephen Gitard, claim 
ed tho whole of (his after acquired real cM'ile, 
upon (he ground, that it did not p»»s by the 
will or codicil.*, and thai as to this property, 
he hat) died intestate.

Amicabls actions of ejectment were institu- 
Icd, in the Supreme Court lor the Eastern 
District of Pennsylvania, by the heirs at law 
against "the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens 
of Philadelphia' to July, 1832, for the reco 
very of the lands, lots, iff. situate in the city 
and county of Philadelphia, purchased by the 
testator alter the -iOih June, 1331.

Cases were stated for the opinion of the 
court, and argued and 011 the 29th March, 
1833, judgments were entered in all the suits, 
in favor of the plaintiffs.

Upon examining the respective cases, and 
the opinion of the court delivere.l by Chief

nmde a wik, lint my npu.ion is (hat he cannot 
also talte to/uil is g-iiu»/iim by the will, lie mial 
therefore elect."

Tho case of Churchman v. Ireland was this 
 Thomas Ireland by his will devised und be 
qucathcd "all und singular my estate and ef 
fects whcrsocvcr, und of what nature or kind 
soever, both real ami personal, which 1 tliull 
die possessed of, interested in, or entitled un 
to"  to trustees upon tru-.t amongst ollur 
thing) lo sell and dispose of the same, und to 
distributi: one Ihird parl of Ihe moneys arising 
from such s-ilc, among ull the children uf his 
son.

After the dale of his will, Ihe testator pur 
....is. d a field, adjoining his other estate, and 
died leaving the eldest son of his said son. 
(who died in Ihe testator's lifetime,) his heir at 
law.

license and rapaci.
painfully complete. I speak ol nothing I have 
not seen. There i» no temptation to «»Kge- 
rate—nnd the condition of Greece admits ol 
no exaggeration.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
By the ai rival at New York of the packet 

ship Caledonia, Capt. Graham, from Liver- 
our New York Correspondent* have re

f Egypt, Ali 
stantinople 

-contain as
..._ _....._ e Sultan of 
be points which the Viceroy of Egypt had 

.-inally demanded at'tho tirst of his con 
quests and conditions of his retreat. 

fho debate on lire subject of the Abolition

.
A bill was filed praying (hat the heir »t Inw, 

who was one of the legatees, might be put to 
his election.

Lord Brougham decided first that the words 
used hy the testator included the after pur 
chased properly, and secondly, that the will 
raised 'a case of implied condition, and that 
the heir was bound lo elect."

The heirs at law therefore of Stephen Gi 
rani were bound to elect between the inter 
ests Riven lo them 'jy his will, and the after 
acquired real estate, and were never entitled 

''~~ lo receive the one, and to

. Ju«licc Gibson, it will be found, that only one 
IM single naked qu-stion of law, was aigued by 

counsel, or decided by Ihe court; and that 
was, whether real estate purchased subse 
qucntly to the date of his will by n testator, 
passed by that initrumcnt.

All other questions relative to tlio title of 
the heirs lo this real estate, were thus left ope.n 
for future din-ntsion nnd decision; and it ap 
pears to me, that.there is one vciy material 
point which demands a candid and dijpassion- 
ale examination, and an ultimate decision by 
our highest judicial tribunal.

In bis will, Ihc testator uses the following 
language: "Now I do give, devise, and be 
que.Alh. all the residue and remainder of my 
real and persona] estate, of every sort and kind, 
wheresoever situate, (the real estate in Penn- 
sjlvania charged as aforesaid) unto "Ihe May 
or, Aldermen und citizens of Philadelphia," 
their successors and assigns, in trust to and 
for II.c several uses, intents and purposes here 
inafter mentioned, and declared of and con 
cerning the same, that is to say: so far as re 
gards my real estate in Pennsylvania, in trust 
that no parl ibereuf shall ever be sold or ali 
enated by the said the Mayor, Aldermen and 
citizens of Philadelphia, or their successors," 
&.C. ;

In (he first codicil, dated Ihe 25th Decem 
ber, 1830. he says: "Whereas I, Stephen Gi- 
rard, the testator named in the foregoing will 
and testament, dated tho sixteenth day of Fe 
bruary, righlccrt hundred aid thirty, have, 
since (he execution thereof, purchased several 
parcels and pieces of real estate, and have 
 built sundry messuages, all nhkh, <u well at 
any real cilale Hint I may hereafter pttrfhase, it 
it my intention to pan by the said irtll: Now I 
do hereby rrpublish thy foregoing last will and 
lestament, dated February 16, 1830, and do 
confirm the same in all particulars."

In his pecond and last codicil, dated the 20th 
June, IS31, he says: Whereas I, Stephen Gi

at tlx' same lime 
bold the oilier. 

They have received their legacies,
• -• . .1 «. _,__,?__ ,_ ,_£.

and if

iKio, our ew or orre 
ceived L..ndun dales to the31sl May, and Liv 
erpool to the M ol June.   

The Cornier and Knquircr says, _ 
A preliminary treaty has b^en entered into 

by Holland for the settlement of the long pro- 
,r.icted Belgian question. The Km« ol- Hol 
land, however, concedes nothing, unless it be 
Ihc free navigation of the Scheldt and Muese; 
Ihc other points in dispute are, it would seem, 
to be settled under the supervision of Austria 
and Prussia. Tho repeal of the hostile mea 
sures adopted by England Inwards Dutch 
commerce will assuredly aflord great relief t< 
Holland, and we presume be the signal To ^ 
some valuable Dutch Miips «"'' cargoes which 
have 'taken refuge in our polls, to return to1 
their oivn country. ...

Disluibanreshavo '.ukcn place in Antwerp,' 
and o her ports of Belgium; but not of a very 
serio»s character. They appear to have been 
caused by the violent attacks made by the op 
position papers on the conduct and character 
of King Leopold. The elections for members 
to the Legislative Chamber also caused a good

arlia- 
ivyau,

olfbolonial Slavery, was going ou in u 
mbnl with great warmth, S'r R. Vi 
spike at great length against (he plan uf min 

' jrs. Though he admitted that there was 
lec.essity nu>v lo abandon tlavery in Ihc nb 

itttct, ho contended, however, that the Colo 
is would not submit lo Ihe manumission of 
kit slaves by parliament and that they were 

bound to submit. He was rfpliod to, at 
Uil length and with great ability, by Mr 
inlay, who contended, in tho iluiat ilnquati 
1 manner, fur the ri^bt of parliament in the 
ftmiscs, and alsu for the expediency. Some 
ditication has taken placu in the plan pro 
|ed lo raise the sum necessary to indemnify 
  planters, not from Ihu l.ibor of the slave, 
it from an additional Inx on sugar. 
'Great satisfaction appears to prevail with 
me of the editors on llic subject of the verdict 
en by llic Callliorpo sheet jury in the 
iO of Cully, Ilio policeman, shot in the late 
t. Tho o.Jitur of the Timed declaree the 

Tilict lo have been contrary to law. We 
nex such extracts from tlie English papers 
appear to us ol greatest interest.

LONDON, May 31. 
Consols closed yesterday at 8!)i. 
Iiundon, May JO. U. S. Bank shares, £23, 
i to ^'-23,15. 
LONDON, May 30. In Ihe King's Bench, on

s.i me terms to his inferiors, cannot quarrel 
with the use of words when be secures the en 
joyment of real substantial and independent 
power.

The satrap of Egrpt i» now a more potent 
monarch than the Head of ti.e Faithful, who 
grants him his parduii and promises him his 
clemency. He possesses not only the domiu 

whose resources have, enabled him to, ex
tend his (tower, but the whole of Crete, which 
had been before granted him, and the Holy 
Land together with the country and the ports 
of the Levant, from the limit* of Asia Minor 
to the mouth of the Nile, Huhas thus obtained 
sea-ports for his navy, a great accession of 
contiguous territory and population necessary 
for hia permanent security, and * natural 
boundary easily defended, against foreign ag-

Though more than ten months ago we predic 
ted that such wuuld be the issue of the contest 
(tie particular mode in which it. would be 
brought about could not have been foreseen 
We laughed ul the recall of the Russian Con 
sul fium Alexandria; as an act of diplomatic 
pedantry on. Jhe parl of legitimacy, but we did 
nut anticipate that the Autocrat was thus lay-

« tmj .....%-. - v.. -_ ------ CT . ^
(bey /met thus made their election lo take inirftr 
the will, and are. determine>I to abide by it, 
Ibis after purchast d real estate is   part of the 
residue of the estate of the testator, and pas 
ses to "the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of 
Philadelphia," subject to the trusts declared 
by him.

Supposing it not too late for the heirs to 
retract the choice made by them, and that 
they should elect to take the land, then they 
must repay their legacies to the cxecutors,who 
will pay the same over to the city as forming 
a part of Ihc residuary personal estate of the 
testator.

Kvery citizen of Philadelphia is interested 
in this question.

PRESENT STATE OF CORINTH AND
ATHENS.

The author of Sketches in Greece and Tur 
key, when he visits Corinth, describes its des 
olation more particularly: "In our anxiely 
to procure horses for conveying our baggage 
to the town which is situated about three miles 
inland, my companions and I lauded, and pur 
sued our way to Corinth, over fields and 
marshes whitened with the lioiics and skulls 
of the horses and'men who fell in Ihc revolu

deal of Excitement. On thesu subjecla we  /  "  " >---.i --- .--.-   -- ------
have full details from our Uimc«|.ondent at ^^""day, the Sul.cijor Ocnerul mo vector 

Brussels of which we shall commence publica 
tion to muirow.

That a treaty of peace tins been concluded 
between the Grand Seignior and (lie Pacha of 
Egypt is now placed beyond u doubt, but a 
Russian force is still at Constantinople, and 
cxcite< great uneasiness, particularly in France

AH'.iirs in Portugal are thought (o look more 
favorable to the cause of Pcdro.

The majorities of the French Ministers in 
tho Chamber arc becoming much small 
than they have latterly been.

That the political horieon of England is un-J 
usually dark is certain; that a storm will soon* 
break seems scarcely doubtful. The press is 
most vituperative and the ministry is far from 
popular.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
Convention between His Majesty -and

\

actcr. Mr. Stanley is reported (o have rtuid> , ' 
that the Government had come to (heir reso 
lution deliberately, anil would adhere to it 
firmly. If we arc to believe the rumor now 
current however, there is no intention of pas 
sing the details of tho ministerial measure du 
ring the present Session, although th« govern 
ment mjy insist on eittabli*liing the principle. 
We R'IVO this, however, only as the rumor of 
the day  tinn.

The French ..papers of Tuesday last have 
been received. The intelligence contained 
in these papers is important, as it sets at rest 
the long disputed question of the treaty be 
tween the, Ottoman Porte nnd the Pacha of 
Egypt. It appears that Mehemet All has ub- 
laiued all his demands. As the Russian and 
British Ambanftudois had nrrivrd at Coi.Man- 
tiuoplo previous (o (ho ie^tiing of the Sultan'd 
finnan ceding all the claims of the Pacha, it 
must be presumed that they, were consenting 
parties to it.

A LARGE HAUL.
Twenty Uioustiiid dollars teortli nf stolen pro 

perty recovered. — On the nights of the 8tb und 
ytl) of June, (Saturday and Sunday) (he Jew 
elry store of Lewis Mull in New Orleans was 
entered and robbed of every article it contain 
ed, consisting of upwards J15,CUM) worth of 
watches and jjwelry, among which were for-

ing tho foundation of n more extensive inter 
ference in Turkish nff.urs, at Ihc cheap ex 
pense of sacrificing a luelcbs consular uppoint
mtnt to the more ambitious object of becom .. ....., ..._.._._, ._.__.. .._.___ ._._ . 
ing first the protector, and then the usurper ty six Uol'l Patent Levers and 1'Epine?, and 
of Turkish power. " til Silver Walehes, 1 Diamond Breast Piu of 

It is the conduct, the policy, the bias, and the value of $400, another one of the value of 
the power of Russia, we need not repeat, 
which have given the whole of its importance 
to the contest which has just been terminated, 
and which, without some decided arransfe

King of tlie French on the one part, and 
the King of the Netherlands on the othw 
part; together with au Explanatory Article 
thereunto annexed.

Signed at London, May 21, 1833.
ARTICLE I. 

Immediately alter the exchange of (he rti'il 
ficutiuns of the present convention, Iheir

tionary war. 1 never beheld a more desolate [ jesties the King of ihe United Kingdo
ami .ilminv spectacle than (he town presented Great Britain alid Irclmi.l.-.iid tlie *Kia'

have since the execution thereof, purchased 
several parcels and pieces of land and real es 
tale, nil which, at tcell at any real utate that J 
mpy hereafter purclinic, il u my intention topna 
by laid Kill.' 

Then follows a particular direction with re

and gloomy spectacle than (he town presented 
on our first arrival. \Vetroil, for many hundred 
yards, over an undistinguished heap of ruins, 
hero and there ennobled by an ancient capital 
or Ihe fragment of a granite column, intermin 
gled with Ihe meaner remains of yesterday. 
When we entered the interior of the town the 
scene was nearly similar; (hero was no where 
any sign of human existence; here and there 
a wet solitary dog prowled about Iho deserted 
streets, and in no way disturbed at our ap 
pronch; the houses were all barucadoed, and 
the wooden windows closely 4but; and Ihc 
rain was drizzlingdovtn as djfpfk^aud despair 
ingly as on a November day in London. We 
thought jBa?faa.vo ar.riv|djMt^ioiiMi city,of. ibft 
«U««I. At fongfti thn&WMfc »f«ktnt <o the 
teeth, put their beads out of a window as we 
passed, und asked our business. We replied 
that we were English officers, hearing dos 
patches for the resident* at Napoli, and wish 
ed to be conducted to Iho governor; at the

in

gnrrt lo Peel Hall, and the lot ut the corner of 
Twelfth and Market streets, and the attesta 
tion is'in these word>: "Signed, scaled, pub 
fished, and declared, by the sxid Stephen Gi 
rani, as and for a republieation of his last will 
ft-id testament, and a further direction in rcla 
tion to the real estate (herein mentioned, 
the presence of us, &c."

From Ihc language of the will and codicils 
there chn he no doubt, that the testator inten 
ded to include all after purchased real estate 
in the residue devised to "Ihc Mayor, Alder 
men and citizens of Philadelphia;" and it isal 
so perfectly clear, that he has used all 111 
words necessary to effectuate such an inten 
lion, so far as laid in his power.

If Ihe heirs claiming this after purchased 
real estate, took no benefits under (he will, 
then Ihe derision of the Supreme Court would 
rule the.whole; but as all the licir.i at law of 
Mr. Girard, have legacies, given to thi-in by 
his will, amounting in the whule to $110,000, 
exclusive of a devise of n house and lot of 
ground situate near the city of Bordeaux, in 
.France, to two of them, the question natural 
ly arises eon they "claim under, and in oppo 
lilion lo (lie tame iiiitrumeut?"

This involves the doctrine of election, a well 
known and familiar branch of (he law.

This doctrine is very clearly explained by 
Chancellor ftrskine in hi* judgment in the 
case of Thelluston vs. Woodford, 13, Vese.y, 
Junior, 220, 221.—"The jurisdiction, says 
Lord Erskme, exercised by (his court, com 
polling election, msy be thus described—A 
person shall not claim an interest under mi in 
strument, without giving full effect to that in 
strument, «s far as ho can. If, therefore, a 
testator, intending lo dispose of his properly, 
and making all his arrangements under UIL 
impression thai hehns Ihe power to dispose ol 
all that is the subject of his will, mixes in hit 
disposition property that belongs lo another 
person, or property as lo which anolher per 
son has a right, tu defeat his disposition, giv

same lime inquiring the meaning of the total 
desolation that reigned around us: They in 
formed us, that (he Roumeliotes, with Grivas 
at their head, had the previous day crossed 
thi isthmus, where they had been met by the 
troops of Capodistrins; that, after two hours 
hard lighting, in which, as U appeared, little 
buiineas had been done, the latter had been 
totally defeated; that (lie Roumeliotes had 
pursued them into Corinth, and between Ihe

the French, tviil lake oft' tbe embargo wfrlclj 
they have placed upon the ships, vessels, am 
goods, belonging to the subjects of His 
jcsty the King uf the Netherlands; and all 
vessels dcta'U'.ed, together witii their cargo 
hall be immediately released, und restored 

Iheir respective owners.
In like manner. His Majesty Ihc King 

the Netherlands will revoke tlio measures t 
ken in bis slates with lespecl to ilia En 
and French (lags.

i ARTICLE II. * 
At Ihe snmc period the NctherUnd troops 

both of the royal navy and army, at presi 
detained in Prance, shall return to the sli 
of H m Mojetty (he Kthg of 'the Nqth< 
with their arms, biiggage, carriages, horses 
and other effects belonging cither lu thu corps 
or to individuals.

ARTICLE Ul.
So long as thn relations between Holland 

and Belgium shall nut do settled by a defini 
tive treaty. Hi* Nt-Iherland Mnje.ily engages 
not lo recommence hostilities against ~" ' '

.-I obtained a writ of ccrtioraii, to remove 
.to the Court of King's Bench tbe inquisition 
.1 thu body of Robert Cully, tbe policeman, 
Iho came by his dealli at Ihe late assemblage 

Calthorpe street. Tlio inquest was quash- 
on Thursday afternoon, by the Court, on 

he ground that on thu face of inquisition 
.hero was nothing to justify the verdict. 
. LIVERPOOL, June 1  The Crops—The fine
 readier we have experienced has had a must 
i*erlalizing effect upon the crops. Hay making 
..as commenced, and Ihe swathe falls heavy 
and in good condition, and if favorable wcalh 
er continue for housing it, the crops will be 
prime in quality, as well us abundant in quail 
illy. This is Ibe general appearance, but 
(there are exceptions, and the grass is but thin 
on ttic soil. The grain of all descriptions
 joks well, and promises an abundant harvest, 
should we providentially be blessed with ge 
nial weather.

The West India. Slave owners,'and the 
Mortgagees ol tbe West India properly, have
 mustered in great strong h in London, lo ex 
press their disapprobation of tbe Ministerial 
scheme of slave eumncipalian.

Pauls, May 23  It is quite certain that Ihe 
Ducbeas uf Ucrry.is forthwith lo be liberated.

The Augsburgh G izelle uf Ihe i!3d of April, 
mentions Unit the insurgents in Bosnia had 
assumed a formidable attitude, and were nbout 
lo invade Albania, in which IXISR the Sultan, 
though he has madti terms uilh one rebellious 
.Mtbjcct, may find himself embarrassed by re 
volt nearer to his capital.

The Debates in the Chamber of Deputies 
on thu French Minister's financial measures 
were resumed on Monday and Tuesday, and 
on the latter day the measure was carried by 
a majority id 97.

NEGRO SLAVERY.
LONDON,May 31. The House ofCommons 

yesterday, on motion of Mr. Stanley, went in

mcut :unong the great Slates of the West, 
can only leave us a short interval of repose 
and security. Need we recapitulate the recent

J.I2U, a set of Diamond Ear Rinus, Breast 
Pins ami Finger Rings worth $800, together 
with gold chains, seals, keys, &c. in abund 
ance.

Information of the circumstance was imme 
diately transmitted to (he high constable of 
this city with a request that he would keep mi

acts and manoeuvres of the Russians; lo show I eye on tho passengers who should arrive from 
-' - - - -   - . . - .... . ( jiat pof( ^ Q U jj lin ,j ay ne received another

letter from Mr. Muh stating that R suspicions 
character bad just sailed in the ship Newark, 
Capt. Brewer, bound to this city, and it so 
happened that the ship arrived at quarantine. 
Stolen li.and, the same aflernoou that the 
letter was received by mail. Messrs. II. J. 
Hays and Spark* accordingly proceeded down 
to the Island yesterday noon, arrested Ibis 
person whose name was ascertained to bu

\ assistance of a fleet and an army to repr.l I John Charles Collins, in the act of taking his 
B attack of Ibrahim Pacha. No Concert (effects asuoie, which consisted of ii iurge aud

1 small box, and 1 large irutrk.
On the passage lo the city in Ibe steamboat, 

thi prisoner admitted that one of the bonej 
contained jewelry, but said that it bad been 
given into his charge by n stranger in New 
Orleans, who intended lo come on by land.— 
The other box he said merely contained chil- 
Irea's clothing, and the trunk was filled .vilh

both their duplicity and audacity? Without 
consulting'the other powers of Europe, (he 
Russian government sent an agent to Alexan 
driii to command the arrest of the Pacha's 
troops in their victorious career to the T'uY- 
kish capital, though he was not enabled to of- 
lerany terras of accommodation between his | 
highness and his master. In the same inde 
pendent manner, the autocrat, taking advan 
tage of Iho alarms of tho Sultan, offered him 
the i - - .
the
was solicited from the Allied Powers, or oiler 
ed to them hy Russia, in the arrangement of | 
such an expedition. The Russian fleet arri 
ved, to the surprizu of tho French and En 
glish Legations, a lew days after they had 
heard of its mission. The French Ambassa 
dor, anxious to prevent an armed interference 
on Urn part of one power, in a case where u
united diplomatic representation would have his own and wife'* apparel. 
. „-'•_. .- .. "_l..i:.u ii.. _i.:_> ...:.u I «»« „„...;„.. ,K» !...„ „!•-._

and to leave-thu navigation of the Scheldt en-. 
Urtly free.

ARTICLE IV.
Immediately after (he exchange of ratifica 

tions of the present convention, Ihc navigation 
of the Meusc shall l>« open to commerce-, and 
until a definitive arrangement be made in this

two, the town had been completely sacked- respect, it shall be subjected lo the provisions
that all the inhabitants had fled into Ihe cita' °r *"° convention sigiu-d ut Mentz the 3lsl of
del with as many of their effects as they could Mttrcn . 18J »   fot ll'° navigation of the UMiie,
carry away: and, finally the Roumeliotes had so rar .88 V10'6 Provlsion4 mav oc applicable to
marched upon Argos and taken it, and would the said river.
immediately proceed to invest Nauplia We * "' communications between the fortress
requested our informant* to conduct us to the of Macstricht and'lhe frontier of North Ura

to committee of Iho whole, on the subject of 
colonial Slavery, and, at I o'clock rote. On 
"~ * question of reporting progress, Lord Al- 
ti.orp stated that Ihe fuclher idebate of the 
subject must take its chance on the for 
this day after tlio ( discussion of the Bank 
charter.

The Times, in reference to this debate, re 
marks We cannot omit to state the chief 
modifications which Mr. Stanley has introdu 
ced into his original resolutions. We always 
objected, be it remembered, to that part of his 
project which imposed upon the negro Ihe ne 
ccbsily of paying for his own emancipation by 
appropriating tho fruits of the one fourth part 
of his tuils rescued from his master during his 
apprenticeship for that purpose. Tbe plan 
ters were equally averse lo defray-the interest 
and redeem the principal uf a sum of money 
which was intended tu indemnify them for be 
ing deprived of their former coulroal of their 
slaves. The right lion, gentlemen and the 
Government have yielded to the arguments 
employed in behalf of the planter and Ihe nc-

b;cn sullicient to accomplish the object with 
out arms, remonstrated with tbe Turkish Go 
vernment on tbe employment of a Russian 
flcet,and obtained its engagement that it should 
bo sent home; but by affecting to accomplish 
too much, nothing was done.

Ibrablm Pacha-refused to listen lo the terms 
which the French Legation had engaged to 
make him accept, and thus a new pretext was 
created for (ho demand of. those succours 
which the Russian Government was so eager 
to offer; but before they had arrived the wa 
vering Sultan agreed to the surrender of Tar 
sus and Ad an a as the price of peace. Des 
patches were sent off accordingly from Con 
stantinople with the formal concession of (hose 
placer; and both in the camp of Ibrjhim, and 
and at the Court of his father, it was believed 
that peace was secure. The first detachment 
of Russian troops which immediately after 
wards arrived in the Bosphorus, was soon 
ColIotffliVbr m second; ttad now tb« SulUn, as 
sured of protection hy his now guests, or mis 
led by their artful intrigues, was induced to 
disavow the proposals for the surrander of A- 
dana, to which he had at first consented. A 
third detachment of Russian troops thus found 
u pretext for moving towards the Turkish 
capital, and tho boldness of tho Russian Go 
vernment increased in proportion to the hold

governor, who with the rest of the Gorin- uant> ttn<l De t«'ecn the said fortress and Ger-
thians, was in the Acrocorinthos. We toiled 
up this vast and precipitous rock, without any 
leisure to admire the grandeur of its situation
__ .1... _•..._..! _•-.— «* :« *• ••• " • •

irtjpoi
which it was obtaining.' Thu united voice of 
Ihe great Powers ol Europe was, however, 
with ihe Sultan, an overmatch for the proffer 
ed aid of his auspicious ally, and his Highness 
has been at length prevailed upon to return to 
his original purpose, in ceding all ihe districts 
and territories which the Viceroy of Egypt 
had demanded.

JSttll great suspicion hangs over (he conduct 
of Kmstii. Her fleet is still in the Bosphorus,

On opening the box of jewelry at Ihe police 
office, the numbers of the watches und other 
marks exactly coincided with a description tf 
tie articles stolen from Air. Muh, they iveio 
also identified by Mr. Reed of this city of 
whom they had formerly been purchased, and 
also by the maker of the principal part of the 
jewelry, Mr. Joseph Deguerrc. The other 
targe box which be said contained children's 
clothing was found to be filled ivilh an elegant 
assortment of luces, «ilks, silk handkerchiefs, 
silk hose, two rolls of blue cloth, bareges, and 
almost every tiling in tho dry goods line, prob 
ably obtained in tho same manner as the jew 
elry. In tho small box were found all the im 
plements of a regular burglar, consisting of 
false keys, chisels, pics, dark lantern, pistoU, 
with a variety of other tools and implements. 
Thu large trunk apparently contained nothing 
but wearing'apparel, but on diving into its re 
cesses about five or six pounds of melted silver 
were brought to light, tvhich also answered a 
description of a lot taken from Mr. Muh.

Collins is a good looking middle aged msn 
small in statue, with a countenance any thing 
but roguish. He brought a wife andfojr chil 
dren from New Orleans with him in the New 
ark, lio is now in confinement, in Bridewell 
awaiting an examination. Standard.

         
Conu.—Nearly nine tenths of mankind are 

troubled with corns, a disease that is seldom 
or never occasioned but by limit tboes. AU 
methods of extracting corns seem but to af 
ford temporary relief, and never will be attend 
ed with complete success unless attention b>; 
paid to the shoes. It is very dangerous to cut 
corns loo deep, on account of-lhe multiplicity 
of nerves running in .every direction of tlto

HKiny, shall be free and without impediment.
ARTICLE V.

high contracting parlies engage to oc-
or the singularity of "its form. We founder, CVL W themselves, without delay, about the de- 
as we expected it, ill garrisoned and worse f'nitive treaty which is to fix tho relations bo- 
fortified, and crowded to excess, men, women t»ycen the slates of his Majesty the King of the 
and girls,old men and infants, cuttle, poultry, Netherlands, Grand.Duke of Luxemburg!*, 
firewood, and articles of clothing scattered a and Belgium. They will invite the Courts ol 
bout in all directions; the whole forming a Austria, Prussia, and Russia, lo become par 
scene of the moslpicluresquo confusion." Tho ties thereto.

'''' " '" ' ' - - - AuTicr.K VI;
Tho present convention shall he ratified, 

and the ratifications t>h;dl be exchanged at 
London in 10 days, or sooner il possible.

In witness thereof, the retpeclive Plcnipo- 
lenliaries have signed the same, and have af 
fixed (hereto OKI seal of (heir arms.

condition of Athens U only   little less fallen. 
' On entering (he gate of Athens the scene 
which presents itself is extraordinary 11 
painful. The flimsy walls of Ihe town inc.,. 
ded within their extensive circuit.one vasl hoar, 
of mean and undistinguished ruins Scarce-
ly a tenth of the houses remain standing. A- London, thu -.list day of May, in
thenswaslhesceneoroneoftheTnostlerrible ,. , , |8J ,
and prolonged conflict* in the revolutionary " '
war, when the Greeks were besieged in Ibo A-
cropolii by tho Turks, wlio-Jihd possession of
Ibe town. This was utterly destroyed be-

ing to (hat an interest by his will, that 
iftoU no! be permitted to dtjeat the

perion

(L.S.) 
(,LS) 
(LS;

PALMERSTON. 
TALLEYRAND. 
DEDEL.

P- U

where il it in his power, and yet take under the 
V>M. The reason is the implied condition,, 
that he shall not take both;-and Ihe conne ] 
qucnce Allows that there must be an election; 
lor though Ihc mistake of Ihe testator cannot 
affect the properly of another person, yet that 
person shall not take Ihe testator's properly 
unless in Ihe manner intended by ihe testator."

To illustrate and confirm (hi* position, 1 
would briefly refer to this case, of Thellusson 
v. Woodford, and to the very late case of 
Churchman v. Ireland, reported I Russell and 
Mylne'.l50, and decided hy the. present distin 
guisbed Lord Chancellor of England, on (he 
UOllj December, 1831.

Peter Thellussen bt his celebrated will di 
rected that in case life t-liould in his lifetime, 
enter inlo contracts for the purchase of lands, 
 nd die before (he conveyance such contracts 
should b* curried into execution, mid the mo 
ney paid out of his personal estate, end tb<- 
conveyance lo be made Ip hi* trustees, Iheir 
heirs, Sic. to the uses of his will.

T,he testator within a month before hi' 
death, had contracted for (he purchase of real 
estate lo Iho amount of .£30,000.

His son .and heir at l»w, lo whom certain 
interests were bequeathed by (he will, upon 
bill filed in the Court of Chancery, was called 
upon to make his election between the real el-

injured; and Iho en I ranee to Ihe Parthenon 
even now choked up with the cannon balls 
and broken shells which were thrown into it 
during the seigc. . So complete is the de 
solation which was (hen produced, that though 
under the Turks, Athens contained about five 
thousand inhabitants/ it cannot now muster 
above three hundred. The state of Greece at 
present is melancholy and wretched beyond 
Ihe power of fancy 4o exaggerate. With the 
single exception of Napoli de Romania, the 
actual seat of government, every town and 
village on Ihe main land I do not speak hy- 
iierbolically is in ruins; Athens, Corinth,and 
Tripotilza arealmost entirely swept away. In 
many cities the people supply (bo place of 
Iheir ruined habitations with hovels of straw 
or mud, refusing lo build more solid dwellings 
till they have some security that their labor 
will not be thrown away. Others live in tents 
of the rudest construction, while many have 
no belter slmller than the walnut or fig tree. 
Few, if any of the chiefs are able lo support 
their followers; and since the death of Capo 
distrian, the soldiers have had no pay, because 
the government had no

parties that the 
complete cessation uf hostilitie

to the 
contained

revenue._ .... .^.v..»v. * UlUgV
therefore, is their only rcjource; they wrest 
from the miserable peasants Ibe. little (hey 
posies j: Iho cultivation of the ground has, in 
consequence, nearly ceased; and all arc now 
reduced to the most meagre and scanty sub-, 
sislenco. A little tiread when' they are for 
tunate enough to procure it <in onion, a few 
olives, and occasionally even the softer part of 
a thistle, form the da^ily nourishment of this 
impoverished and exhausted people. Add to

in article 3 of Iho convention of this day, 
comprehends the Grand Duchy uf Luxem 
burg, ond that p.irt of Limburgh which is 
iirovisionally occupied by the De.lg'mn troop*. 
U is moreover umiersloud that until the con 
clusion of Ihe definitive treaty, uf which men 
tion is made In llm said Hilielo U of tho con 
vention of this «l«y, tho navigation of the 
Scheldt shall take place on Ihe snmc footing 
as before Ihe 1st of November, I3J-I.

The present explanatory article shall have 
Ihe same force and validity as if it were inserted 
word for word in the convention of (bis day. 
It shall bo ratified, and the ratification shall 
be exchanged at the same time as those of 
Iho said convention.

In witness thereof the respective Plenipotcn-' 
tiarics have signed the same, and have allixed 
thereto (lie seals of their arms.

Done at London, tlie it 1st day of May, in 
Ihe year of our Lord 18,5.1.  

(LS.J PALMERSTON. 
(LS) TALLEYRAND. ' 
(L.S.; DEDEL.

In Ireland all goes wrong. The sufferings 
of Ihe people under the titho system are iu- 
lolerable  and will not be tolerated.  

Serious disturbances have tnkon place «t 
Antwerp. Our selections are from the Cour 
ier and the Advocate.

The most important intelligence received, 
is the ratification of the preliminary treaty for 
th« settlement of the affairs of Holland .and 
Belgium, and the conclusion of a settlement

gro, and now propose to relieve both from the 
burthen which the former condition of the loan 
would impose. Who, therefore, is to bear 
the loss, or to pay the interest and liquidate 
Ihe debt? Thu country? No; or at least not 
the country from its present rcveuue, or from 
a fcvenuu unconnected wilh the colonies.  
Thft Government propose, for meeting Iho in- 
tcrcal of this loan, to raise Iho duties, on sugar 
from -(shillings,the present rate to -i~ shillings, 
which they were uclure 13,30.

The country, indeed, will still bear the ex- 
PIMIJC, (hough Iho revenue will be raised on 
colonial product:. The question comes lo be, 
whether (he additional duty may not, by de 
creasing the consumption of sugar, neutralize 
the benefit of Ihu loan to the planter. Indeed, 
we do not ree why a tax which the public is 
obliged lo pay, should be laid particularly on 
colonial produce, because it is devoted lo a co 
lonial o.'ijuct, if that duty would otherwise be 
impolitic when levied for Ihc general purposes 
of the empire. But in whatever manner Ihe 
loan it lo be paid, w<: never had tho least hope 
lh:>t it would be redeemed by tho planters, 
ami we always felt a strong repugnance lliul 
it should be redeemed by (lie negro.

As a consequence of lliis change of plan, nn 
important addition will be made to tlio relief 
to be administered to Iho "apprenticed labor 
er," >tnd we think HII important improvement 
will be made in (he project. The laborer will 
noiV be enabled lo deiole his fourth of spare 
time to bis own benefit, and, if so minded.

and her troops arc still on the Asiatic shore, 
within sight of the Turkish capital. The 
Russian Government has ottenlatiously de 
clared that its armaments will not be with 
drawn till Ihe new arrangement of (he Tur 
kish empire shall be completed and Ihe Pauha 
of F.gypt has made his due acknowledgement 
of submission lo his late master. This must 
create delay. An indemnity may be demand 
ed for tho expenses of the-expedition. Tho 
Turkish treasury is exhausted; and no lo;m is 
likely to be obtained in such circumstances. 
This demand, if made and persisted in, will 
create further delay. Meanwhile Kurope will 
become accustomed to the presence of u Rus 
sian force at Constantinople, ami the Sultan, 
feeling no inconvenience from its sluy, Mill 
make no remonstrance. Thus, by little and 
little, Russian protection will settle into con 
quesl, nnd with the earliest opportunity the 
mask will be thrown off, and projects uf ag 
grandisement will be openly avowed.

Already vto see lb.it Russia is preparing tho 
liuropeun public for such a result, as we ob 
servo in (he continental papers, devoted lo 
Russian interests, long articles to prove that 
it wouM bo more advantageous for the happi 
ness and civilization of mankind that a Chris 
lian Power from Ihc North should gain nn as 
cendancy at Constantinople than it'should be 
conquered aiid occupied, by unreasoning and 
fanatic Mahometans from the. banks of the 
Nilo and the shores of the Red Soa. In sue.li 
circumstances loo much vigilance cannot be 
exerted, or too much vigor displayed, by these

may employ Ihe money accumulated by his 
wages to; shorten his term of apprenticeship.

From the I^omlon Times, May 31. 
AFFAIRS OF THE EAST. 

It is with (lie greatest satisfaction (hat we 
announce the pacification of the East nearly 
in the same breath that we announced a pro 
liminary treaty for securing Iho peace of tho 
West. The accounts from Constantinople to 
the 8th inst. contain Kn assurance of the eon- 
cession by Ihe Sultan of those points which (he 
Viceroy of Egypt had originally demanded as 
the fruits of his conquest, and the conditions 
of his retreat. His .Highness of the Sublime 
Porte could not, indeed, formally enter inlo • 
political .contract on equal terms with his 
Highness (he rebel Pacha of Egypt, but he 
has done ewry thing in Ihe way ofeoncession 
which a treaty between equals could be ex 
pected (o accomplish. He has granted -his 
"imperial benevolence" to his vatsal, along 
with the government of all (he countries for 
which he contended. Of course, the Viceroy 
of Egypt having been always accustomed lo 
the language which his late master employs, 
and being himself in the habit of using the

Powers which desire (whether justly or not U 
another question) to preserve the existing po 
litical balance of Kurope.

Marshal Soult has developed his plan for 
the reduction of Ihe effective force of the 
French army, with a reserve. The effective 
force is to be fixed at 310,000 men, which ad 
ded to the reserve of 300,000, and the mobi 
lised National Guards 273,000, will amount to 
a total 883,000 men available in case of war.
Accounts fiom Paris stale that the Ambassador 
of Don Pedro had an audience of M. Brogtie, 
and it was io agitation to advance Don Pedro 
ten millions of francs.

All (ho accounts relative to Oporto, both 
from France und every where else, le id us lo 
expect that a movement on the part of tbe 
forces of the young queen is at hand: Many 
fresh troops have reached Ihe scene of action, 
and every thing demonstrates some speedy 
momentous exertion. The Marquis of4 Pal- 
mella, with three si earn vessels filled with 
troops, left Falmouth harbor un Tuesday ••af 
ternoon. The otlicers and men were io. high 
spirits.

We understand that (he deputation of five 
persons from tbe West Indian interest, wailed 
on Mr. Stanley a few days ago, and (hat Ihe 
discussion between them and the Secretary 
for the Colonies was of rather a violent char-

toes. Easy shoes, frequent bathings of 
feet in lukewarm water, with a little salt und 
potash dissolved in it, and a plaster made of 
equal parts of gum gallmnum, safron IHK! 
camphor are the best remedies that can lo 
ceco'mincnded again this troublesome coai- 
plaint. The bunion is produced by Ihe saino 
cause as the eorn Ihe initalion of which, 
namely, pressure, being extended to tho cel 
lular substance, occasions thickening of il with 
effusion. The treatment recommended fur 
corns will succeed in case of bunions, hut in 
consequence of the greater extension of tho 
disease the cure of course is more, tedious. 

Tuilelte of Health, Beauty. *>-c.

NORFOLK, July 8. 
STEAM PACKET DAVID BROWN.
Wo have been politely favored with the fol 

lowing communication, by which it will bo 
seen tbul (he Steamer David Brown, running 
between Now York and Charleston lias been 
compelled to put into Beaufort, N. C. in coi.- 
sequcncc of having her Machinery injured.

Tho Newbera Spectator of Friday says.  
"Capt. Pcnnoyer arrived here yesterday, and 
chartered the Cygnet, Cnpt. Lee. (o convey 
his passengers (o Charleston, for which port 
she will sail immediately. An engineer hu!> 
gone down to repair Ihe David Brown, ar.d il 
is believed thai she will bo ready lo proceed 
in a few days." The accident occurio.! from 
the boilers being irregulary heated.

N fiver shrink from a woman of strong sense. 
If she becomes attached (o you, it will be from 
seeing, and valuing similar qualities in your 
self- You may trust her, for she knows tl.e 
valuo of yo/ur confidence; you may consult her, 
for the is nMo to advise, and does so at once 
with the firmness of reason, and the considera 
tion of iiffeclion. Her love will be lasting, for 
il will not have been lightly won; it will be 
strong and ardent for weak minds are not ca 
pable of Ihe loftier grades of (he passion.

A woman who has the" beauty of feminine
delicacy and grace—and has a strong sense 
of woman, yet softened and refined by the in • 
lluence of womanly feeling—whose passions 
are strung, hut ctiasteneu, and directed by 
delicacy—whose mind is brilliant alike from 
its natural emanations and its stores and ac 
quirements—whoso manners have been form 
ed by Ibe imperceptible influence of good so 
ciety, in its broad sense, yet are totally free 
from tbe consciousness and affectation of any 
ctiquetle,lhough il is tbe liigbenl—who, though 
she shines in and enjoy* tue world, finds her 
heart's happiness at home-^is not this the no 
li lost and sweetest of the creatures of God!'

A teller from Brigadier General Alkinson, 
lo the Coinmnnder-iii Chief, published in the 
Globe, tittles that Ihc Winnebago Indians ure 
removing peaceably from the ceded lauds. 

Jlli!



The Podtwatotnie* intend Also io sell out »nd 
remove lw jond (tie Mississippi, after raining 
(lie |>rcscn( crop.

EJXSTOJT.
TUESDAY MORNING, July 1C, 1833.

Wo have not before Ukou notice of Mr. 
Webster's Western Toiir; nor should wo now 
take tlic trouble, if we bad not met with (tie 
following extract from the invitation given to 
Mr. XV. to visit Nashville, signed by person! 
nl'Ml parlies— Democrats and Federalists— 

| Jackson men and anti-J ackaon men, and neu 
trals. We have bad sundry misgiving} io re 
gard (n these tours of public men, and would- 
be public men, and Imve before frankly express- 
c.I our disapprobation in regard to tliat of I lie 
President. Anil now fearing that more is in 
tunde^ in this invitation to Mr. Webster than 
meets the eye, — some political mamcuvre, — 
nut f imply the exercise of the honest riles of 
hospitality, aguinst such a proceeding as (his, 
on (he part of Democrats, we enter our protest. 
If Federalists see fit to greet Mr. Webiter, let 
them do it — he (us done u great deal for tltem, 
and deserves Ihcir respect and warmest es 
teem; but LJemocrdis, surely, have no good 
reason to honor him, for he has laboured un 
ceasingly And ardently against their principles 
— tiis labours have been always directed to 
the one point of establishing and perpetuating 
in this country, the doctrines of (he Federal 
party —doctrines directly opposed to the rights 
of the States and the liberties of the people. 
We confess ourselves at a loss to imagine 
what is intended by the billing and cooing 
(hat ha* been recently carried on by (he 
Eastern . Federalists and certain Democrat* 
and person* who have acted with the Demo 
cratic party; but we fear all is not right. The 
time hat been, and l)M»t not long passed, when 
FBL.IX GRUNDV, .uould not have united with 
the federalists in paying homago to Daniel 
WtMer, or any politic ian of his stamp. What 
can give rise to it now?

We wish this "mutter borne in mind, simply 
because, designing to keep an eye upon Mr. 
Webster, as the leader of the Federal party, 
this circumstance nlay hereafter be of service 
in interpreting matters that might otherwise 
be unintelligible for * time.

"In discharging the pleasing duly thus as 
signed them by their fellow citizens, the un-

. v   i i . _ _ .. I. _..... _.'_ :_ i_   _ _i.i-

. KENTUCKY.'
From the JUaysuills (Ky.) Monitor, July 4; 
The Cholera still lingers among us. Since 

our Insf, there have been a number of canes 
hut how many we hare not accurately ascer 
tained. It proved fatal to Mr. John '1. Lang- 
Iminr, Prfeolcy Foster, both ol them pant vh.i 
mrridhm nflile. an.) n child of Mrs. Burrows 
and a child of Mr. Corns. Miss Elizabeth 
Guddard who was taken with the Cholera in 
Flemingsburg about two weeks ago, w»» TO- 
moved to (bin place, and died on Sunday 
night, with congestive lever, tho termination 
ol ChoFera. At (his moment we believe the 
disease lias nearly subsided.- Whole number 
of dealhs in Maysvillo &3.

From Hie Lexington Olistrccr, July 3. 
CiioutRA —"-We have still u lew cases of 

this dreadful malady among us, some of which 
have proved fatal. On Friday lust Mrs. Wil 
liam Aler was taken very violently, arid died 
early on Saturday morning;. Ou tho same 
evening Miss Lonkard was taken, ami died 
Saturday morning. A black man at Mrs. 
Brooks's died on It riday night. On Saturday 
evening Mr. Samuel Trotter died. On Sun 
day llier« was no death in the city that we 
have heard of. On Monday a black woman 
of Mr. Thomas Smith's died very suddenly. 
On Tuesday morning Mrs* Margaret Warfjeld 
died. Mrs. W. bad beeu confined about three 
weeks, wat much advanced in years, and of 
a very feeble constitution. It it thought by 
soino thttt hera was not a case of Cholera.

GEORGETOWN, Kv.—Wo regret to learn 
(hat (he Cholera has again appeared in 
Ueoigelown. An infant daughter of Dr. M. 
A. Feris w3s taken on Wednesday morning 
and died the next morning about 1, o'clock 
There were several other cases of sickness in 
tpwn, but thought not to be Cholera.

Col. Abraham Bulbrd of Scott county, died 
on Wednesday last, but whether of Cholera 
or not, we have not learned.

The Shelbyville Examiner of (he 29lb utl. 
says: 

"Only one case of genuine cholera has oc 
curred in our town (hit week, though cases 
arc almost hourly occurring in the vicinity."

The same paper says—
"We learn by passengers in the stage from 

Louisville (his morning, that the epidemic h.ia 
commenced its ravages in Simpsooville, in 
this county. The fatality has been great. 
Three or four dealhs occurred this morning, 
and it is said seven or eight have been attack 
ed with such severity that they arc .not ex 
pected to live till night."

The Russellville Champion of Freedom of 
the 2(5lh says "RusHelvillc continues hcnl- 
thy."

DANVILLE.—The Cholera broke out in Dan 
ville on Tuesday of last week. The Olive 
Branch of Saturday last say »:

"In consequence of (he prevalence of Cliol- 
era in our tuwu wo are able (o print only a 
half sheet Ibis week. It commenced iu rav:\-

fSY HtQ.LT.ST.]
TO THK CITIZENS OF 

the I.ATE Connntturtial Dittrict. comjiosfd tf
Queen Jlun'i, Talbot and Caroline cowitiei. 

FELLOW CITIZKNS.—
It wa» my fixed reHolu(ion,roany months BRO, 

to decline being it Candidate for the next Con 
Hies*. This design wa» early communicntad 
to dome of my friends ami, before uiy return 
from ilie last session, was, by my authority, 
generally made known in the district.

The prolncted session of 1831—2 proved 
so detrimental to my professional HIM) private 
affair* that, with the most unequivocal tokens 
of popular favor throughout our new district, 
I should now find it necessary for me to with 
draw from your service, at least for u mason; 
and having long enjoyed your confidence and 
received, under very peculiar circumstances 
nnd successive modifications of jw/fy, repeated 
manifestations of preference and personal 
kindness from n vast njnjirily of the rtulpeo 
Jilt, I might (eel it n stiflicicnt gratification O f 
a moderate and honeitt aaihition to have had 
the honor of serving, on such terms, such con 
stituents. But. the great extension of the Dis 
trict, under (he last ceusui, would, just at this 
time, impose on me the task of a canvass, 
which would be wholly incompatible with the 
discharge of some imperative Unties, at home.

As I hear the note of preparation for such •

The Rev. Dr. Spencer l«kcs this mclliod of 
tendering to (he ladies of St. Midiavls Parish, 
his grateful acknowledgements for the very 
hand»oni« present they have recently made 
him, and lie indulges I lie hope that by iucrea 
sed alteiitiun (o (tie duties ofhki profession, he 
will be able to merit the favourable sentiments 
of which they have given him so gratifying a 
proof.

from lltc tialtiiturre Jimrrican if Saturday.
lULTiMORK PRICES. 

GRAtN. Ju.yU.i833.

Wheat. On Monday there were various 
parcels of new wheat, Maryland and Virginia. 
at market, which were readily taken a( $115 
to ft 'i-i lor fair to prime quality reds. These 
rates arc somewhat higher than what it was 
•uppostd the market for tho new crop would 
open »l, millers having been compelled (o buy 
in (irder to fulfil contracts for Uour made in 
anticipation. Since Monday there have b*en 
a few Irillintc parcels of new red* received, 
wfclch have bern taken at $1 18 a $1 'ii. To 
il»J (here appears to be none io market. On 
Monday nome lot* of new white wheat were 
JwAISI •:•.! to $1 Zb for fair to good quality, 
aikl yesterday a lot of new white was sold at 

A carv;o of old red Su*queha,ona, re

KESPECTFULLY offer* his professional 
erviec.s to the Ladies and Gentlemen .of Kas- 

ton, and its vicinity, lie is u^lh.e Easton Ho
tel. 

Juno 25

der»ignrd have much satisfaction in being able 
to assure you, that should it suit your conve 
nience thus to extend your western tour, you 
\vill be most cordially greeted by the citizens 
of thi« town, and neighborhood^ without dis 
tinction of party, ami ilmf every effort in their 
power will be cheerfully made to render your 
visit agreeable to yourself as they are sure it 
will be satisfactory to them.

csnvuss, I deem it proper tints publicly to an 
nounce tu nil the determination which I have 
long since communicated to many,—that 1 
shall not be a candidate, under any circum 
stances, at (he election, in October.

1 fcnoto, my fellow citizens, that I have, serv 
ed you faithfully and, MR your representative, 
hsvo ever held an honest am) independent 
course. Let the upright, intelligent and dis 
interested citizen IK) my judge.

it would be idle in mu. at this lime, to look 
back upon opposition or malignities, which 
every hoitett politician may expect, toon or 
late, to encounter. Bo (he record of them 
written in water.

To all those, who have hitherto sustained 
me, from confidence in iftjr political principles 
and my fidelity to (he hiah trust reposed in uie, 
I tender the homage, of respect and gratitude; 
but, us for personal fricnil* who, on all occa 
sions. Imve proved true; vho have sympalbi- 
sed with me in*diflkulties and trials, mid vin 
dicated my honest fame,—I wilt grapple, them 
to my tout with hoops cftteel. I should be re 
crc«nt Io my feelings, if I omitted, un this oc 
casion, Io offer, in mi especial manner, tu I lie 
jiccyle of Caroline the r.xpresnion of my hearC- 
felt gratitude fur the generous confidence and 
the marked attachment they have 
shown me.

I remain. Fellow Citizens. 
Your faithful and obd't. oerv'l.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
E<ston, July 12, 1833.

eejved yesterday, was sold nt (1
•Com.—Moderate supplies of Corn have 

reached the market, and the demand has also 
boin iiio.terMc. Sales of common (o goad 
£|ile have Imrn mt.de throughout the week »t 
ova <>- n-nin; mid of fair to Rood yellow at 
Ci'M 03 cents. The same- prices appear to 
prevail tu day, and we quote accordingly.

Jiyc.—We i|uole at 65 a 67 cents—sales at 
(he litter rale in small loin only.

-.Vult.—Sales, according to quality, al 28 a 
M cents. 
Wheat, white, bush. (I 35 a 1 30

./do. lest red, 1 IU a 1 -2-1
Wo. ord. to good (Md.) 1 10 a 1 15 

Corn, while GO k Gi
«Io. yellow G-J a 6.) 

Rye, (Jj a G7 
O«l», 00 a 00

To be llcnlcd, or for Sale,
A FA KM, no\v in the occupancy of Mr. 

'1'lioinas Howdle; Ibis l.irin adjoins Cambridge 
I'errjr, in Tulbnt county, and contains as per 
my plots and deeds, three hundred and sixty 
»i\ nnd H half ac.re.s of (and, of which one hun 
dred )ii,il twenty one acre.s are in timber.— 
The residue arable, and divided into three 
fields, beautifully nidmtfd on the Choptank*1 
River and liolingbrook creek, and is suscepti 
ble offrren( improvements, ttie buildings are a 
barn and other out houses; the Dwelling a com 
mon one story wooden building with a kitchen, 
8.c.

I will rent upon along lease to a tenant who 
will improve Ihr lam', and tuke cure of the 
Timlirr; or 1 will acll at what 1 deem a rea 
sonable price. It hns the advantage1 ' of fish, 
oysters and wild fowl and n beautiful salt wa 
ter rituMiou, opposite Cambridge—For terms 
apply to

WILLIAM HUGH LETT.
Galloway, Talbot county, June 25 tf

WANTED.
An hctive and intelligent youth to act in the 

capacity of Clerk in a retail Dry Good Store; 
one who writes a' fair hand, and is conversant 
with accounts" would bo preferred. Fur par- 
liculanenquire of (ho editor.

Easton.june IB

  A GREAT BARGAIN.

I WILL Sell nt a very reduced price, and
on a long credit, that very

TIUWT OF
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if rp. 
plication be mado soon.— Pencns 
wishing to make a profitable invert* 

raent. would do well, to embrace this offer.. ' 
THEODORE DENNY, «genl,

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Easton, marjh 1C

Wm. Armstrong, 
Tho. Washington, 
FELIX (JRUNDY, 
H. M. Rulledge, 
lioyd McNairy, 
H. U, W. Hitf, 
Jno. P. Erwin, 
Robert Woods, 
Geo. Crockett, 
H. L. Douglas*,

E. S. Hall. 
Jno. Catrun, 
Ephraira H. Foster, 
And. Hynes, 
Ph. Lind«lejY 
FrancU ft. Fogg, 
Jno. Williams, 
G. W. ttibtia, 
W. O. Hunt.

ges on'Tuesday. The first victims were 
cases at Mr. Rice's Factory—all proved fatal. 
Since then there have been a number of-vascs 
and four deaths, to wit: Mm. P. U. Rice; Mr. 
Gray, of Philadelphia, who was at Mr. Rice's 
when the first case* occurred, but Irll ami 
died in the country, at Mr. Fry's and 2 black 
men. The disease is thought to bu uii (hu in 
crease."

The Richmond [Ky.] Chronicle of ycster- 
day, which was Issued un a (.licet of only half 
its usual dimensions, says: This dreadful ep 
idemic [Cholera] again made its appearance 
in this place on Wednesday morning last."

The Chronicle thru gives the names of sev 
eral persons'who bad been attacked and died 
in (be town and county,' for which, wo have 
not thm «r fMWv srt PMMM.

At New Orleans, on the 2Mb ult. there were 
20 deaths.

New and Splendid Assortment of

ulwj}'»/ 

RR.I

The U. S. frigate Urundywine arrived at 
New York on Wednesday from Madeira. Her 
ollioerg uro
James Reu»haw. Esq. Commander. JJfuten- 
ants John . L. Sauudein, Aluxnnu>r Slidcll, 
Chas.C. Turner, Murray Mason, Ualey Wash 
ington., Surgfuit, Win. Sinclair, t'urttr, 
Thomas J. English. Caf>t. rj' Marina, F. A. 
Armintead. U. ,t(/' Jltuiiua, J. 1). Cutting. — 
>Sni(tii!f Matter, Geo. Clymer. slat. Surgeon, 
Richard T. Renxhaw. Cajitttlni Clerk, E. S. 
Canning., SdwoliiUHltr, Cieo. F. Eiuinous. 
MiJtltiiiiHen, A. \V. Prevent, J. Alden, Jr., 
W.H. Unll. J. T. Williams, J. K. Guiham, 
U. P. Welsh. O M'lnlosh, J. L. Ring, W J. 
H. Robcriiui), W. Coraney, J. J. 'iburstou, 
R. A- Cassm, D. McDonal.l. Acting

MARRIED
**Ou Satiirdny evening, June (he 32nd, by 

the Rn\. Mr. h ox, nt the seat of John Hen- 
d«rMin, E-q. uesr Woo<tvill«, Mississippi, Mr. 
JOHN H. U. MORTON, of the House of Morton, 
Brown &. Co., of New Orleans, to Miss ANN 
F^KMnutx, of Mississippi, formoily of New 
Y«rk.

< DIED
't)n Tuesday morning last, Olh instant SRI.I- 

K» Mia.uiciN, eldest daughter of the editor of 
lltis paper, in the l''th year ofherayp.

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale,a farm in the Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated about seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing -024 acres of 
land more or less. Tbi* firm bus ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The land ii in a good stater 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure—it is bounded on the waleri of the 
Eastern Bay, ou the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where oyster shelli may bo-had in a- 
bundance. Applications made (o the subscri 
ber at Lovo Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
county. T11OS. 11. KEMP. 

June 25 tf

PBOPUS'S tilNIS
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. 
, Tire Ttusteet of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold (heir 
next meeting »t I lie rvbi'le.nce of Robert Ban 
ning, Esq. on THURSDAY tb« )8th inst. at 
10 o'clock, A. M. A punctual attendance of 
lb« Mieinber* is particularly requested, 

liv order,
-MARTIN UOLDSBOROUGH,Sec'ry.
July IU

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of JlOOTS and SHOES, that ho 
has ever had. His friend* ami (tie publiu 
are requested to call and see him. ile is de-~ 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &e.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

The Steam Boat Man-land

TALBOT MEETING. 
At & meeting of the Jackson Republicans of

Talbol county, at the Court House in Easlon, 
on Tuesday, July Olh, Doctor SA.MOLL 
DtciciHsoN was called to the ch»ir, anil S 
vet. W. SPENCER appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting being explained 
by the chairman:

On motion of Samuel Slcvcns, Esq. it was 
KcsolvcJ, That this meeting consider them 

selves Democratic llepuLlicatu, and as such re 
commend to the committee who shall be ap 
pointed by us, to support u Democratic Re 
publican of (Ue old Jell'erooiiiiin School, as n 
caiididutB to represent Ihii Congressional Dis 
trict in the next Congress.

On motion of Mr. Stcvcus, it was 
liesolccd, That four committee men from 

the Easton District, and two from ouch of the 
other Districts, be selected, to meet in gener- 
nl convention »t Centreville, on the 'Jjih of 
July, instant, lonomiiiate a candidate for Con 
gre»s, to be recommended to the voters of the 
aecond Congressional District of Maryland.

In pursuance of this resolution the follow 
ing gentlemen were appointed'—

For tin teuton District. 
Noah Willis 
William R. Price 
Charles i). Tilghroan 
H. L. Edmondson.

St. Michael* District. 
Morris O. CoUtou 
William W. I.owe.

Trappc District. 
Dr. Samuel S. Dickinson 
Peter Webb.

Chapel District. 
Richard Miilis 
Edward ll.Nubb.

On motion it was HttolveJ, That the pro 
ceedings of this meeting l.o published in the 
E«st«m Shore Whig,Centreville Times, Kent 
Inquirer, Cecil-Republican, and Baltimore Re 
publican.

SAMUEL S. DICKINSON,
Chairman. 

HAMOCI. W. SPEHCER, Sco'iy.

CHQLERA.—We have lettets from u 
friend ut Harrodsburg, (says the Washington

A. U.,. Eu»tis. CJntuitr, 'luouiis Rilry. 
Suit Maktr, N. IJ -Reed. Jlctiiig Boalufain, 
John Itcyuvlda. Jctiit^ CiuyeiUtJ', C.,Uu4td- 
tuan. .

Lieutrnants J. W. Lacumple,

A 1.1. neTtoiia indebted to the Post Office at 
Deuton, must settle up without delay.— 

ose "lit) <lo not attend Iu tlii* request will 
not bO credited again at this oilier.

WILLIAM BAILY, P. M. 
Deiilon. .Inly IU, 1883.

Luctc at the Easton Lottery Office
IN the drawing of the Union-Canal Lottery 

Utb No. l.Hh, drawn numbers'

I'ia. (fie Cheiapeakc and Delaware Conn!.
•AlLY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK,

A. M.
THK President and Directors of the Pea- 

Steam jVuvtgoJioit Company, have the 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
the Line for the .conveyance of Passengers bfl 
tiveen lliocitics of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
by (tin SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D. ROBIJISOH, and 
OHIO, Captain W. WiuuuiN, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave the Compa 
ny's wharf, LfGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To-morrow, (Saturday) »t 
half past six o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of (he Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Barge*, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci- 
ty, where (hey will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia (be same afternoon at an ear 
ly hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle. Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Lsia-

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
TJfTILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
vT Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis, Cambridge, (via (he Company'' wharf at 
Caatlehaven) and Easton-, leave F.wton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
at Cmtlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6 o'clock fur Centreville", (vin the Com 
pany's whxrf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the same'day.

All baggage and packages at the risk of (ho 
owners thereof.

April U

Globe of Tuesday) just returned to Kentucky, 
dated the £9tb June. The writers »ay»:

•I shall not attempt (o describe the situation 
of the inhabitants of (his devoted village,— 
More than half of those who have not fled, are 
down with cholera, and the number of deaths 
in proportion to the attacks, is increasing. 1 
found my wife and mother in-luw and lire ser- 
vanlsdown. My mot her-hi law nnd one ser 
vant are dead—and God knows when the 
pestilence will be stayed.

"Dr. Buylic's wife, my nearest neighbor, 
well at breakfast and a corpse before night. 
Major Alien and hit wife died as suddenly. I 
am not well—fur fiom it—but endeavor to 
withdraw my mind fiom the danger by inces 
sant devotion to the afflicted of all clauses."

In the closu uf lu» nulo the writer snyK— 
"JuilKo Boylu and General Adair uru dutvn, 
and Cut. John Tuompiou duad."

THE CHOLERA. ,
It aflbiiU us pleasure tu publish Ihe follow 

ing parni;!u|j|i lium Iliu Ricluuuiid Compiler 
ol the 81 h iii!>l.

O«r <oini cvitliuiitt licrfcelly hcalthbj. The 
two cases uf CUuleru uicntioned some days 
since, were Ilie first and the lust which ap 
peared in the cilv^

/•'i-om tke Frcaericktlurg Jlrena, July 9.
Mom than a fortnight has elapsed since (he 

decease of Mr. Seldon,and the excellent health 
of our citizens within that period, amply jus- 
titles (he opinion (hat his was un incidental, 
nuor»dio cube of Cholera. Our Iowa is tree 
from Epidemic Sickness of kny kind, and we 
khall nut, therefore, for the present, make fur- 

. ihcr allusion to the subject.—Should we be 
unfortunately visited br, the cholera, we pledge 
cuirsulvcs to tosu no time in making (ho fact 
known. 
l''rom the Cumberland (Mil) Mvocalc, July 0.

A report has been put in circulation in the 
i!ountiy, w« understand, that several cases of 
cholera had occurred in Cumberland during 
the last week. So far from this being the fact, 
we have the pleasure to state, that our citi- 
y.cus generally continue to enjoy uninterrupt 
ed eood health—no disease of any kind pre 
vailing in the town at present.

PASSED MIDSHIPMEN.—A Board,com 
posed of Comuimodnru JACOB JUNKS an Pre 
sident, nnd Capl's. J. J. NJCIIOI.SO.N and W. 
B. SHur.tucK us members, convened at Bulti 
more ou the u'lh May, lor the examination of 
such Midshipmen As presented themselves, 
agreeably to the orders of the Department.— 
The following is a list of those who were found 
qualified for promotion, arranged in the order 
hxed by the Board.

WARRANTS DATED IN 18JG.
1 lames F. Miller, « Francis Bartlctt,
2 Henry A. Sfeele, ^ Francis linger,
3 Charles 1 ley wood, 8 Robert J. Rots,
4 Ed. R Thompson, 9 William Chandler,
5 Wm. C. Furrar, 10 Geo. N. Hawkins.

WARRANTS DATED IN 1827.
1 Thomas J. Pugu, 20 Wm. B. Ludlow,
2 George Minor, 21 Luther Sluddard,
3 Percival Draylo,n, VJi John R. Tucker,
4 Wm. C. Griliin, 23 Win M. W«lker,
5 Oliver Tod, 24 George R. Gray, 
G Rob't. F. Pinkney, 25 John Weems, 
7Thos.lt Rootes, 26 C. S Ridgely, 
.8 Ed'wd. M. Yard, 27 Robert E. Johnson,
9 J. T. McLaughlin, 23 George McCreery,

10 James M Gillis, 29 William P. Jones,
11 Alexander Gibson, 30 John H. Mauslby,
12 Win. S. Young, 31 John Winslow,
13 Wm. Bleecker, 32 Benj. M Dove,
14 Joseph F. Green, A3 James R. Sully,
15 Algernon S. Worth, 31.B. J. Moeller, 
1C Zach Holland. 35 Ferdinand Piper, 
17 Bush. W. Hunter, 3U Henry Walkv, 
IS Win C. Spencer, U7 John J. White, 
19 Ovcrton Carr,

A. J. D. lirown, and Pushed Midxhipmen W. 
II. Noland from the IrigaleConstellation. ' 
James Sclams, E-••<]. from Madeira.

From the JV. Y. Journal of Commerce. - 
FROM SMYUNA.—We h.ivcuecu favored 

With tho following t-xlraut of it Icllfr, dated 
&MVKKA, S27lh April, 183J. 

It affords us wry great pleasure tu announce 
that peace has been made between the SulrVn 
and iMeliemej Ali. This ^ooil neivn \\.t» oi',i 
cially received here on llio 23d init. Tliu 
cumlitions aru not yet known to us: but it is 
said M--heuiet Ali will have allSjii.i (<tilh thr. ^ 
exception of Ailana ,) with Iliu tnli; of ".iclin j 
thereof, and ivill be Vice Roy of Egypt as 
heretofore. The Russian force at Contt.inli 
npplo is very large, and will be further in 
creased, we arc informed.

1'eace is certainly made, but really we 
(mve »ome fears lhat it wilt not bu ul'lou;; du 
ration. The Sultan has yielded tm> ui'icli, 
and has made Mehemet All poweilul. The 
fornu. wi.l not bi:cu»y under the t;rc.it .S.HTI- 
lice» ho has br.cn compcllod (oiu»l;i>, .-igd iMe- 
liemet Ali will feel too strong (o bear uu <-x- 

ssioii of displeasure from his master. Tli>' 
peace has been clearly MAi>k* i1 by Creal 
Britain, France and Russia, fqn. Atiiitriii'.') 
in order to keep the Rus^ians from taking tn 
HAtiveparl: but (he last nicnlionud power has 
hlrtl lit eyes open,and will not suffer its tio.op* 
to leave Constantinople until Ibrahim P<icha 
shall have emitted Asia Minor. In the nii-aii 
time some J/retich vessels of war have anived 
at Vpurlu, and many others are dnily expecleu1 . 
A Britiah force h also on the way up.—In •> 
few inautla we willl sec, or hear how all (hiu^s 
wind up.

Combination 7, 1C, 55 a prize of Jl, COO sold

To
to Mr.

Mar) land Stule Lottery, Class No. 14. 
bo drawn Saturday, July 20th, 133J.

SUIIItMC.
pri/o $12,000 5 prizes J 1,000

" 5 .(WO 10 " 500
" SJ.OOO 10 " 400

1.500 10 " 300
1,300 40 " 150

' 'ick'-ts (-I; Halves j.0; Quarters $1, nl the 
Euitou Lulttry Ollicc, Md.

P. SACKET'S.
July 1C _____

The Pennsylvania hat the folltfwinsc report 
on the subject of the President's health:

" We learn from Washington that the health 
of the President in tolerably good, coimitlering 
the fatigue he has recently encountered in his 
eastern tour. Having devoted some dnvs 
past, in connection with bis cabinet, to the 
calls of public business of tome importance in 
our foreign and domestic relntioni.ho will most 
probably retire fora short period from \V»sh 
mgloo.to the enjoyment of the cool breezes and 
bracing air of the Rip Raps."

The New York Daily Advertiser states that 
tliQ city* corporation expenses of the Presi 
dent's late reception in that city, are upwtrds 
of «cvcn thousand dollars.

Front the ll'ailiiiigton lilole, July 0.
We regret to learn from Arkansas, Dial the 

rains have brought upon lhat youn^ and tliri 
ving Territory u devastation like Unit which 
marked (he overflowing; of tho Ohio last year. 
The misfortune is, that danger docs iiot Mib 
tide with the Hoods. The great overflow of 
waters in this hot season of the year, brings 
as a consequence, diseases an falal Iu human 
existence, as (he deluge iltelf to ve«et.il))c 
life. Pestilence and famine both now threaten 
tho Territory.

Extract of » letter from Little Rock, Ark., 
dated Juno 19. I83J.

"I regret (o inform you, that nearly all the 
settlements upon the Arkansas river have been 
destroyed by (he 1'rcshe.t, und that much dis 
tress will btt nullcrcd in consequence, by our 
citizens, us well us by the Quapaw Indians.— 
The corn crops upon the river have been en 
tirely washed mvay. The mud and water «ill 
render ull the river lands which are left, unlit 
Cur cultivation ftir at least one year; and in 
deed 1 fear this Territory has sustained mi 
injury, from which it will lake several years to 
recover."

NO-WOE IS HSZUBBT GIVEN
ull ptrauus interested in making a pub 

lie road in the Chupcl District of Talbot 
county, (as petitioned for by forty tiro itiliali 
(iuiiiofi>»id district. May lOih IS 11 1 .) to attend 
at the Chapel. SATURDAY, July 20th, inst. 
al 3 oVlock, P. M. Io devise ways and means 
for putting said contrroplated road in such 
condition as (o be legally received as a Coun 
ty road by the Contiiiiraionerii ofsaiil County.

One <j the Coimniuioiter*. 
julv It!

N. Ii. Said road beginning near Iho house 
of ll;u»oii kirby,^nd running «» (fee private 
rund now runs to the muutb nfJnitUua Dixon's 
lane, thericc to the iniiuth ol'Tilghman's Unc.

The'Uhles »nd Bar shsll not he excelled 
by those of any other lino in (he Union. This 
being the 1'eojilci Line, no exertion will be 
spared on tho part of the Agents, to entitle 
them to ft-full (bare of patronage of the travel 
ling public.

V I'auaxe to Philadelphia. TWO DoUan. 
All baggage, as usual, at the risk of (he ow 
ners—the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by the Captains Md their 
assistants on the roulo.

S. McCLELLAN. Afrrnt, 
No. 8, Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May i). 1833—14
The Northern Mail Stage leaves Eatton 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 2 
P. M. and arrives at the Canal next days in 
time for Iho Steam boat bound to Philadel 
phia.

THE STEAM BOAT

OOV.
CapL WM. W. VIRD1N, will leave Balti 

more evecv Thursday morning al 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Chettrrtof a — 
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, sod arrive in> 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
aprSO   <

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

WILSONSf TAYLOR
M

IflEBTINO

A CAMPMEF/riNGwill be held at (he 
Bay side, to commence the iClh of An 

giibl, and i-loM- the 21»t. All articles for trade 
will be excluded IVora thcgroundexcept bread, 
anil the person is engaged who »«ill supply 
thin. Hucksters will please take warning. 
July IB_____________________

JYavy Department Hth July, 1333.
Extract of a Idler from the Fleet Kurgeon of 

thu United Slates Naval Forces, ou board 
the United States, ku (he Mediterranean, 
da(ed 4th April. 1033, received «t Uio De 
partment Hlh July, 1833 
"Bat one death from sickness 'lias occurred

in (ho squadron for three uioglhs, which w»s
un board ihis ship, being Iho first victim to
disease since leaving America. 

"No death bus occurred iit either (he Con
stellation or the John Adautt during the Itt 1
Ihrce tuoilu."

WAS COMM1 riT.D to (he Jail of Haiti- 
more r'ity and county, on the second 

day of July. IH.jJ, by Thomas Uailcy, Esq , a 
Justice of (hu Peace in and for (he city of Uiil 
tiiuore, as a runaway,<t colored man who c«Hi 
bim»clfby (he name of EDWARD JOHN 
SON, »»>•« he wa* born free, and was raised 
on Ciirrull'ii Manor by his uncle Henry Rosier, 
'>ul was committed us the slave ofTnomas 
Davi>, living in Montgomery county, Mary- 
l-iu!. Said colored man is about nineteen 
years of age. 5 feet -14 inches high, has a largo 
scat on the back of his neck ocenMoncil by an 
itsue, al»o a scar on liis forehcnd by the kick 
uf » horse; had on "lien committed, blue 
Pittsburgh colored roundabout and pantaloons, 
twilled cotton shirt, coarse lacu boots, and old 
straw hut. Tho owner of the above described 
colored roan is requested to come forward, 
prove pro|terty, pay charges and lake him 
away, olherwito he Ue will discharged accord 
ing to law.

; D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jud. 

July 11—«» _____ ;____.
Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections for the year 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not seUled (heir 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. Tho collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
Iho county in a certain specified tune, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
(lie same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared (o seUle (ho amout 6f their laxes 
when called on, or in case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will be his v;uide  

   PHILIP MACK.EY. Collector. 
nrit 16

OST respectfully inform their friends 
. and the public generally that they have 

just returned from Philadelphiaand Baltimore 
«nd are now opening at tho store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec\1. and im 
mediately opposite (he .Court House

A SPLENDID ArSSOaTMEKT OF

»TW QOOHSoRocEiiiKu. HARDWARE; cwjv...
GLASS AJVD QUE&VSIYARK, 

all selected will) great care from tta latest 
importations; their friends and the public gen 
erally are invited to give them an early cull 

Easton, April 30

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends »nd 
the public generally,tb«th«hasromm«nc- 

ed (be above business in the bouse formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.a* th<i Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'* 
Bakery.

lie haa jp»t returrted from Bsltimoin, wild 
a first ;ate assortment of WELL SEASON- 
ED MATERIALS in bis line, whirh be is 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has « first raid HEAltSE, 
and is well prepared to execute alt orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be p-iii) to funerals.

He has also a first rat.. TURNER in lu« 
employ, who wilt execute alt orders in his lino 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July it

WOOL.

NEW STORE.
Goldsmith and Hazlc,

H AVE jukt opened at the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit 

uate on Washington Street, in Easton, and 
next duor to Mr. John Camper'* Stoic, a gen- 

ral assortment of

AND GROCBXtniS,
vstinff of Cloths, Cossimtres. S.ttinells, 
Merino Casaimereft and Summer Clothi, Silks 
and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape Dechine 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Cal.
coes and Painted Muslins, suited to the sea 

son; Jiickonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Fi 
gurcd Book Muslins, Corded »kirU, Bleached 
and un'oleaChcd ruutlint, &c. &c.

CUTLKRY. CHIJVA 4-

'2s 
OOMHIIZSSZOXT BEEHOBAKT*.
J\'o. ti, SOUTH CHMLUS STRKKT,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the tale of 

wool. Letters post paid asking infortuH- 
tion reipecting Iho wool market, will receive 
mmedi-tt: attention,

L. R. & Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co. }

Daniel Cobb & Co. > Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman & Co.3 

May 14 eowCiu

PETER W. WJLLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

COLD J.VD
DEMON, Mar)'l»nd: 

Wiilrrpairat thethor- 
t<>>t notice, C'liranomelcrt, 
Levtn, Leviriea, //un'sw»- 
tal. DM^UX, UefxaiM^ 
ami Vertical Wulcbw. — 
\Vc<rk!y unit Daily Bras* 

• and V\ ood Clocks.

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 

of the-best qualities,
TEAS, &c. &c.

All of vvhicli they have recently purchased 
in the. cities of Puiindelplua and Baltimore, «t 
the lowebt niarkot prices, and will tell on »c- 
conunodaUnc terras.

N. 0. All kindi of cmintry produco will be 
taken in exchange -they invite their friends 
and (ho public to give them

may 28

B._. In consequence of an Arrangement 
with o~n« of the principal houses in Baltiinore. 
P. W. W. can t'urn'uli to order any kind of 
(line piece on the most accommodating lertus, 
and a( the shortest notice.

march 33 tf_________

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for tale bis FARM 

in O.uee.n Ann's county, containing about -100 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Wooiters. 
The l»nd is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, bjr judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase aro invited to 
view tho promises. For terms uppljf «o Mr. 
Wilfiam Stcvens, merchant, CentnviUo, or to 
the subscriber.

Talbot conntf , may 28(li



I

Tin following ver«w are from the May No. of 
1)10 London Court Magazine. They arc pretty, 
and will answer well for a lady's Album. Among , 
Uie contributors to the Court Magazine, edited by 
tlio Hon. Mm. Ncrton.may IK- enumerated Viicount 
t'astleruagli, Mis. llcmans, Miss Kanny Kemble, 
Viscounts Mur|ifth, JVujffnf nnd Newark, Lady K. 
Sluart.Portlry, Ro»«:or, Mr«. Shelley, Sw.

'l'li« following inorcrau it from an American 
poet.

SUMMER.
The Spring's pay promise nulled into tlite, 

Fair Summer; and llijr ^t-nr.o reign » hen:
Thy emerald rubes arc oa cru-.h hoary tree,  

In the blue sky thy voice is rich and clear;
And the free brooks hive songs to bless thy reign 
'They leap in music midst thy bright domain.

The pales 'that wandrr from l'ic unbounded west, 
Arc burtbened with the breath of counties?

£cldt; 
They teem with incense from the green earth'*

breast,
That up to heaven its grateful odour yields, 

Bearing sweet hymns of ('raise, from many a bird, 
By nature1* aspect into a rapture stirr'd.

In sucli a scene, the sun-illumined bosrt 
Bounds like a prisoner in his narrow cell,

When through its bars the morning glories darf, 
And forest-anthems in his hearing sncll;

And like the heaving of the voiccful sea,
ilis panting bosom labors to be free.

Thus, puing on tby void and sapphire sky, 
Oh, Summer! in my inmost soul, arise

Uplifted thoughts, to which the woods reply, 
And the bland air, wilh it* soft melodies;

Till, basning m tome vision's glorious ray,
I long for eagles' plumes, to tlcc away.

I long to cast this cumbms clay aside,
And the impure, unholy thoughts, that cling

To the sad bosom, torn with care and pride; 
J would soar upward, on unfettered wiug,

Far through the chambers of the peaceful skies,
Where the high fount of Summer's brightness lies!

W. G. C. 
Fhiladclpliia, 1833.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the subscribers nppointed by Caro 

line county Court,'at (he last October Term 
[hereof, Commissioners to divide or value &c. 
the lunds of Woolman Huichey, deceased, 
will meet on the lands on Wednesday the 30th 
lay of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro 

cecd in the execution of said commission. 
ROUKKT T. KKENK 
J-VMKS RICIIAUDSON 
JAMKS JOHNSON 
WILLIAM OUIIKLL 
AAHON CLAUK.

t'OMiuiissiottira. 
may 58 lOvr

II

LOOK HERE.
AVING boon appointed by Ihe Comniia- 
sioncrs of the town of Easton. Collector 

of the luxes for 18.13, and having bonded for 
the performance, thereof, I lake this method to 
inform the citizens that I am now ready to re- 
cuive their nmounlk; I shall generally be at 
the office ofThomas C. Nirols, Esq. with the 
Levy List, prepared to receive payments from 
such as will call lo pay. The condition of my 
bond is, that J shall deliver within ten days 
after receiving (he Levy List, to every person 
aforesaid, H ticket of the amount of his or ber 
assessment or leave such ticket at the place of 
residence, or at hia or ber tenement, (his hav 
ing been done, nil those »ho refuse or neglect 
to come forward and pay Ihcir account* 1 
must forthwith proceed lo collect by levying 
exesution on the property of such delinquent, 
and if 1 do not close the whole Levy List ivilb 
in three months my Bond is liable to be put in 
suit. The small pittance allowed me for col 
lectine, will not justify my having much trouble 
or trailing; for levying execution and selling 
property I am allowed. $1 00 cott—this I hope 
I shall in no instance have to demand, but I 
wish to be distinctly understood that if their 
accounts are not settled by the 20<h of July 
next, I thill proceed to levy and deinxnd my 
cost. Take care, do not let the time slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
June II
N. B. The fcickly season is approaching- 

I lie alarm has already been given Let th 
ritixcn* l»ok well lo tbeir back yards lira 
and clean them well many of our citizei 
owe (licir present existence to (he united exei 
lions in cleansing their back houses and yar 
so promptly last summer. Oont Irt them ne' 
gltLtit now. W. C. R.

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Society, will commence o'n lha 3d of An 
gust next, on the land of Turpin Wright, Esq. 
Oyster Shell Point. Dorchester county, imme 
diately on Great Choptank river, about six 
miles above Cambridge Persons 'atltntliiiK 
can come by water to a good harbor, near the 
ground.

The friends of religion generally, are invi 
ted to attend.

Dorchester county, June ISIh, 18J3.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
April t'Jth, 1833.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
buildini? neatly all the correspondence of 

ih« Secretary of the Treasury, from Ihe es 
tablishment of the Department to tlie 31st of 
Match, 18J3, was destroyed including as well 
(he original letter* and communications ad 
dressed to Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treasury, as 
Ihe records of ihe letters and communications 
written by him. Wilh a view to repair (he 
loss, as far »» m»y be practicable, all officers 
of the United States, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by ] 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time | 
have written lo, or received from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury;'anil all those who have 
been in oil'uie, and ojher individuals through 
out Ihe United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do (tie same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested (hat it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
lo admit of binding, and that no more tlian 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
pluin and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
the original letter can be spared, il would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex-1 
ceeding the ratu often cents for every hun 
dred words, will bo defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, arc the records of Ihe letters written by 
Ihe Secretary of the Treasury lo Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1*1 October, 
1S19, to the -20tb of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 

i claims under the act of 15th May, 1828. and

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

Sheriffnlty. Should you see fit to elect me, I 
pledge myself to execute the duties of said 
office lathe best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9th. 1833.

W. & T. H. JENKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that 

they have just received and opened afresh 
supply of new >umtner

GOODS,
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of the public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such »n assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL, SUIT ALL TASTK.1.

Their new supply embraces all kinds of

Crockery Ware and Groceries,
which they will nell low for the cash. 

Easton, July 9, 1833. ___

Remaining in the Port Office, at Easton, on 
the lit of July, 1833, which, if not taken 
up, will be *ent to the General Post Office, 
at dead letters, oa the 1st of October.

A Mary Joller 
Jas.P. Andewon fc Cd. K 
Nancy Jane Adams Charles Kinnamont

B Dr. Samuel T. Kemp 
Isabella D. Bowers Ann C. Kirby 
Mrs. Mary D. Bullitt 2 Hinson Kirby
Solomon Benson 
Airs. Bond 
Kobt. Banning 
Sarah Berry 
Richard Baker 
Niiurod Barrix 
Uennett Bracco 
Wm. Bcckley

C 
A. M. Chamberlaina

John Latchom 
A. J. LoveJay 
Nancy Leo

M
Allethea Money 
Peter McMieble 
James H. McNcal 
Thomas T. McNelt 
Margaret Mean

Clias. G. ChamberlaineMary Ann Martin

Stock at Public Sale.
15V order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be soli) at public sale, at the front 
door of the Court house in the town of Eas 
ton, on TUESDAY the 23d day of the present 
month (July) at 3 o'clock, P. M. 110 Shares 
ol'Stock in the Branch Bank at Easton, of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland; also 10 Shares 
of Stock in thn Bank of Caroline, belonging 
to the estate of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. 
deceased. Terms of sale, Cash. Attendance 
given by

JOHN 8TEVENS, Adm'r. 
of Thos. Perrin Smith, dec'd.

July 9 3w -   ______

From I'te »V. Y. American. 
The following touching lines are from the pen of 

Mr*. Florida U Jute, and were addressed to her fa 
ther fi«i. Adair, of Kentucky, late Governor of 
that Sute, and at present a member of Congress

This plied lady accompanies her husband, the 
honorable Jos. M. White, of Florida, on a voyage 

-to Kuropt, for the benefit of her health. Tho best 
wi»h« and earnest prayer. Of a H iac ciK} a o(- 
friend* accompany them 
Farewell to tho land of my birth?

Though I leave thcc to wander afar, 
Thou arl dearer to me than the rc»t of the earth- 

Ay*! dear as my own naUl star; 
And though I should see thee not-even for years—
1 should think of thee always, and often in lean.

i
Farewell to thee! land of my sire!

Abode of the brave and the free, 
If ever man chcrisb'd a patriot's Jm,

And worshipped his country—'twas he!— 
O W>—.„. .M i r—» «•-... HjlinMi «.V... .liuiu.

A.
OASID.

WOOLFOLK wishes to
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin-^ 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has bei-n artfully represented by his opponents, 
lint that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him st chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention ivilr be paid 
to tlieir wishes.*

N. B. All papers that hare cooled iny for 
mer Advertisement, Will copy thu above, and 
discontinue the otheri.

oct 9 > _________ ________

to claims of Virginia ollicera to half pay, un- 
er the act of 5th July, 1832; and to applica 

tions for the benefits of the acts of the 3d 
March, 1831, and 14th July, 1832, for the 

inform thd relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni- 
led Slates. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 

'have also been preserved, and it U requested 
that before a copy be made of tiny circular 
letter or instruction, written by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, the date and object of the 
circular be Crs>t staled (o the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANK, 
Secretary of Iho Treasury. ' 

April 26 30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in tho papers authorized to publish 
the laws of the United States.

FOR SALE.
THE GRJST and SAW MILL wilh the 

FARM of 240 acres of Land attached to it  
formerly Ihe estate of the late Thos. J Seth. 
The terms will be accommodating, and on ap 
plication lo the subscriber a further description 
will be given of the property.

EDWARD HARRIS,

John Camper 
Sarnl. Rjberd 
Margaret Cox 
.lesse Cliirke  2 
Henry Cheers 
Wm. W.Caleb 
Thomas Cooper 
Mr. Cushaae 
1'horn.as Ca«e 
John Council 
W. M. Coats' Lodge 
A. M. Catrip 
Henry Clift 4 
David Carsori 3

Foster Maynard 
Joanna McKnelt

N 
Rebecca T Neall

P
S. Pettibone or Co. 
Wm. «. Phillips 
Harriett Parrott 
Michael Pinkind

R
Sarnl 
Robt. R. 
Thos. R. ttos* 
Miss Hideaway

Secretary Colonizationlgnatius B. Rhoads"
Society

D
Dr. John Reardon 
Wm. C. Ridgaway 
Edward Roe 
Caroline Rouse- 
Charles H. Rigby 
Peter Richard

S 
Richard Spencer

Easton Female Seminary.
Mint JflCOLS fr Mr». SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their res 
pective palrons and the public generally 

hat they have associated tbemtelves together 
or the purpose of establishing a Female S*tu. 
nary in this town, on an enlarged basis. Tli(y 

have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
hey have submitted Ihe general superintend- 

enco and direction of Ibis Institution. Ami 
they propose as soon as practicable to ol>( H ii, 
tha services of a gentleman, whose lesiimoni. 
als shall inspire confidence in his moral anrj 
ntelleclual qualifications, to assist (hem in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following brunches of Education, hill 
he taught in this Institution, and at Ihefolloiv. 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

plain se\ving, 
v.;i

$3 per q<Mr!W .

ditto

ditto

Theodore Denny 
Wm. Dulin 
Thoi. R. Davrson 
Wot. Dawson 
Wm. Drungdill

E
Elizabeth A. Edmond-Mark Sewcll 

son "Henry Snow 
John Edmondson J.J Speed 
Mrs.T.A Emory

F
Mary Krampton 
Louisa E. Fairbank

G

July 9th, 1833.
near Queenstown. 

4*

—rrTBUKuea tU arms would enfold me no morel

Sweet home of my mother! farewell!
As Hi* I recalled thee wilh pride— 

A» Here such fond thoughts on memory swell
That utterance chokes with their tide.— 

If Uw thought of her only thus thrills through my
heart, 

Could 1 sec her one* more should I ever depart.

Bright scenes of my childhood!—adieu!
Sweet haunt* oi'my half ouen'd mind,— 

And yt iporU| Lave arxl Voulh, consecrated b
you.

Oh! bore shall I leave you behind? 
To part thus from sisters from brothers from

friends—
Is there ought upon earth that can malic me amends 

Aeu> York, 7 th June, 1833.

Farmers' Bank of Maryland.
BRAJSCH BANK AT EASTON. 

20lh.)une, 18J3.

NOTICE is hereby given lo the Stockhold 
ers in Ibis institution, that an election will 

be held at the Banking house in liaston, on 
(he first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M for the purpose of chooeing from among 
the Stockholders, twelve Directors for Ihe 
Branch Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably 
to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN UOLDSBOROUGH, Carter. 

July 2 -

8CT350 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 1-i to 25 years 

f age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
lurchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
ntended for a Cotton t arm in the Stale of 
rlississippi, and will not be separated. Per- 
6ns having Staves to Apose of, will do well 
o give me a call, a* I aid-permanently set- 
led in this market, and will at all times give 
ligher prices in CASH, than any other pur 

chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
o market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

See, 48 Baltimore street, or to ihe subscriber 
at his residence, above the intersection o 
Aisquith st. with the liar ford Turnpike lload 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
uhile, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

TAILOR.

WANTED,
S an Overseer for the nest year, a man 
who ran produce good certificate's of bis 

acticM knowledge of fanning.as also ofo good 
'moral character. One with a small family 
would be preferred. For further particulars 
enquire of tho editor.

July 9___________

Jonathan Saunderson 
James Smith 
James S. Shannahan 
Levin Steel 
Wm. E. Shannahan

Miss Margarctta Golds Sacketl Si Doyle 5

QFEZ2TC PADHIC1TC.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

JWRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Talbot and the arlja- 
cnt counties, but more particularly to thoie 
f Easton, for the very liberal riicourngcmrat 
be bas received from Ibcm sinco she com- 
neneed the above bus inrttin Rnston, «fid 
,akes pleasure in announcing to thriu her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of JUtUinery and 
fancy article*, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most uccomraodiiting terms for cnsli.

She would also state, that having received 
9 polite invitation from Airs. Fenby (one of 
(lie most f.iMiio/iiible Milliners in 'Baltimore) 
imme'liately on her return from i'liilulelphia, 
to view her assortment of spring fashions; that 
she availed^ liersr.U thereof, and obtaitieil all 
her mo!>t fashionable patterns. Sim also vis 
ited tilts. Broadbrnt at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
ofthelutest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and the ludies ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her new stand

Luck at the Easton Lottery Office
IN the drawing of the Union Canal Lottery 

Cluss No. I3th, drawn numbers
31, 17,7,55. 16, 6. 8, 6-2. 21.5.

Combination 7,16,55 a prize of#1,000 sold 
to Mr. Murning.

Splendid Prizes to be sold in the next Union 
Cnnnl Lottery, to be drawn on Saturday July 
1311), 1833.

SCHEME.
I prise $"0.000 I 100 prizes $1,000 
1 " 10,000 I 16 " 500 
t " 5.000 56 " 100 
1 " 3.000 I 56 " 80 
Tickets $10; Halves ».V, Quarter* $2 50, at 

the Easton Lottery Ollice, Md. -
P. SACKETS.

borough 
Hester Gregory 
Mary C. Gibson 
M. T. Gol.lsborough 
Rebecca Gibson 
John Goldshorougb

H
Col Hughlett 2 
Thomas Hale 
Dr. N Harnmond 
John Hancock 
John M. K. Hunter 
Edward Hamilton

J
Dr. Solo. Jenkins  2 
Wm. Jones

T
Miss Ann J   Turpin 
Wm. Thompson 
Greenbury Turbult 
Henry Townsend

V
Lucretia Vina 
Wm.Vanderford 
John Vinson

W
John Watts 
Wra Willoughby 
Jas Willson 

. John Willis 
Mrs. Willson 
Thomas Worrell 2

Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches, 

Geography, with the use 
of Globes und maps, As 
tronomy, History, Com- 

.position, including the 
above branches
And if sufficient encouragement be given 

the following will also be taught at the follow 
ing prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work, 8w:. $5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting '6 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A i'beral Salaty will be given to a Gentle 

man who rnay produce such testimonials a» 
above mentioned, if on examination he rnav 
be approved by Ihe Trustees. It isdesirabfe 
that early applications should be made, which 
if addressed poet paid, to James Parrot), Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees', will be 
promptly attended to.- It is proposed that (hi* 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September nuxt.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. NicolsV 
can be had at moderate price* for 10 or 12 
young ladies, who will be finder the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicof*.

SCHOONER

John Johnson
EDWARD MULLIKIN, P. M.

July 2 3w

RESPECTFULLY informs hia "friends and 
the public, that he still carries on the 

TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches at bis old stand, next door to the 
Easlon Hotel, and opposite the store of Ken- 
nard and Lovedav. where all orders in bis line, 
will be thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to. He icgularly receives the latest 
fashion* from Philadelphia and Ballimore,and 
assures those who may Ihink proper to patro 
uire him, that their work will be executed in 
as neat and fashionable a manner as il can be 
done in either of Ihe above cities.

N. B. J. L. S. request* those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to call and settle. If they cant 
make it convenient to pay all, to let him have 
a part lo enable him to pay his journeymen; 
as journeymen tailors wont work without they 
are nitiil, should they stop, customers might 
be disappointed.

June 4

on Washington Street, 
Dover, 

april 23

few doors below

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRKSH SUPPLY Or
.WEDIC/JVES, DHUGS. 1WJVTS, OILS, 

GLASS, See.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has open 

cd a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupted by the late Thomas Prrrln Srtilin, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention tu this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians ol' children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school m town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their moral* and 
comfort.

Jan aa o tf

Dr. Stnvider'a Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cotnino, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Ciintharadin, 
D*<narcolized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicula, Bclladona,!

AMONG WHICH ARE:
flydriodale of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acul,
Quinine, Cir.choninf. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Cl.lorideTootbWa*b 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Julnpp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp 
yosciamus, and nil Ihe

Trustee's Sale.
ACCORDING to a decree of Caroline coun 

ty court, silling as a Court of Equity, will be 
offered at public sale on the premises, on SA- 

1 URDAY the lOlh of August next, between 
the hours of 1-2 and 4 o'clock, a tract of land 
called James' Reserve, or by whatsoever name 
or names the same may be culled, whereon 
John Hardesty lived and died, lying and be 
ing in Caroline county, within one mile of 
Greensborough, one mile of the subscriber's 
mill, and being immediately on Choptunk riv 
er, containing one hundred and fifty acres of 
land more or IMS, the principal part of which 
is cleared land, and is considered to be the 
kindest and most certain to produce a fair crop 
of any land in the neighborhood, and with tho 
least expense, wilh a comfortable dwelling 
and necessary out buildings, standing within 
about two hundred yards of the river, render 
ing it very convenient to ship all kind* of pro 
duce, either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, 
which lands will bo ca.-efully 'surveyed and a 
plot thereof exhibited on Ihe day of sale. The 
terms ure, a credit of H months will be given, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security, wilh interest thereon from 
the day of sale.

THOS BURCHENAL, Trustee. 
Grernsboroiiirh.  '»'»' 9 .?'

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
22d day of June, A. D.' 18^3. 

On application of John Talbott, Admr. of 
Joseph Talbott, late of Caroline county, dec'd. 
It is ordered that he (five the notice required 
by Uw fur creditors to exhibit 'tbeir claims a- 
galntt the said deceased's'estatv, and that ibe 
same be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive week* in one of the 
newspapers printed in Easton.

In Testimony (hat the foregoing i* truly co 
pied, from the minutes of proceeding* of the 

Orphans' Court of .the county a- 
foresaid, I have hereto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af 
fixed, Ibis twenty-second day of 

June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test—
W. A FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

ISAAC KIRBY.

L.S*.

modern preparations, with a full supply of

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.

JUST received and for salr by the subscri 
ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the Me 

Jlevd.Dr. ADAM CLAUKE price 97i els. 
ALSO,

James' FAMILY MONITOR, 
Clarke's tkripture Promises. 
Olnry's Geography. 
Klmber'i Arithmetic. 
Grimshftw's England.

•' Greece.
•• Rome. •

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &c- at fair pncei. 

Liktviu,
A good Msortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER. * BmVA1|D MULLIKIN. 

may 7.

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on the Oth day of May 

18J3, as a runaway, a negro man who calls 
himself ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 
20 years of age, five feet five inches high; he 
has a scar on his breast, had on when com 
milled, a blue cloth coat and linen pantaloons, 
black fur hat and old shoes says he belongs 
to John Brown of Frederick county.

The owner, is herrby requested lo come 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff-of Frederick county. 

June 4 8t
tf-The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a neck for 8 weeks, and 
charge M. E B.

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 13, 
labylli, kc.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Stinker* of Massaclm 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will bo 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

Strayed away or Stolen,
From the subscriber (in Easton,) on Mon 

day Ihe Irt July inst. u valuable bay mare, 
wilh black legs; mane and tail; on her back, 
near her withers, she has a white spot, occa 
sioned by a wound from a saddle. This mil re 
will work in any gear. Under the saddle she 
paces and racks, (rots hard, but canters plea 
santly. Whoever will give me such informa 
li*u us will catise me lo obtain her again, will 
receive ample satisfaction.

1 J. M. FAULKNER.
N. B. I lost in Ihe same way last fall a fine 

young Brindle Cow, they may bo both at one 
place. J. M. F.

Julv 9

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county huth 
obtained from the orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Joseph Talbott, late 
of Caroline county, deceased Al! persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to.file ihe same wilh 
the proper vouchers thereof, in Ihe office of the 
Register of Wilhu for Caroline county, on or 
before l!ie ninth day of January next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this twenty second 
day of June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty three.

JOHN TALBOTT, Adm'r. 
of Joseph Talbott, deceased.

July 8 6>v

SEUM.
THE fine new coppered, and copper f.u. 

trnedschoonerSELIM, JOHN MARSHALL. 
master, will run as a grain carrier from Milrj 
River or any other convenient place, to Bal- 
timore. Gentlemen entrusting their business 
lo the undersigned, may rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given to its faithful rxe- 
culioii. Freight dn corn and wheat 04 cents 
a bushel, (he subscriber paying for measure 
ment am) commissions. All orders Irft niih 
David Hotter, will be thankfully received and 
immediately attended to.

July 9, 1833.

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice (o all per 
sona interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete his collection of offi 
cer's fees for Ihe present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them that all who shall be found de 
linquent alter the fiist day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord- 
inelo law, without resprct to person*.

Those individuals who have not yet complied 
wilh the promise* given at May Term, hr 
which they obtained time on elections, will 
bear in mind that they arc in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour," and that there is but one way to 
relieve themselve and (heir property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suit* have already been threatened on the 
SheriflPs bonr!, on account of these delinquen 
cies. ai<d thrrrfore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked fur

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'fy. Sbff.
July 9

Tailoring Establishment.

WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, on the 1st (lay of May, inat. 

a runaway, a tnul.itto man who calls himself 
JOHN GEORGE. He is about 36 year* of 
age, five feet eight inches high. Had on when 
commitled,blue home made pantaloon* & vett; 
snys he was set free by Dr. Belinsey Cane, of 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

The owner if any, Is requested to come and 
have him released, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
ShcrilT of Frederick county, 

may 28 8tv
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig will publish the above advertisements 
once u week for 8 weeks, and charge

M. E. B.

'I^AKES the liberty of informing the citizen* 
L of Easton, that he b»s commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bank, 
and is prepared lo receive and execute order* 
of every description, in Ihe most correct and 
fashionable stile; and pledges himself lo UM 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the uie of his best abilities, to render sa 
tisfaclion.

PARISIAN~SCOUIUNG.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can wilh confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if. equalled, by any individual in 
(hi* or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleanird AO a* to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing (be molh from eating them, 

Eatton, Aprl W, 1833.

iso zraoaoua
THE subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servant* of all 
descriptions,  Mechanics 
of all kinds, from 13 lo 
25 years of age. He also 

wishes to purchase fifty in families. 11 in desi 
rable to purchase them in large lot*, a* they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sep 
arated. Persons having slaves lo dispose of 
will do well to give him a call, as he i* per 
manently settled in this market and is prepa 
ro' nt all times to give the highest cash priced. 
AII communications directed to him in Lastoi   
will br. promptly attended to. Ho can at »li 
time* be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton. THOS. M. JONES, 

may 7 _____'

LOOK HERE:
ONE or two good Cabinet. Makers (single 

men) who are fotiJer tf work than the 
subscriber, may obtain work by calling at the 
Cabinet shop of .

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their fay too. 
Two apprentices of good moral habit* from 

14 to 16 years of age, will be Ukeu to learn 
the above business, 

may 7 . .

Talbot county, TO >VIT:

ON application to the Judges of Talbot 
county Court, by petition in writing of 

James Harries, staling thai he is in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of Ihe 
net of Assembly, entitled "An act for the re 
lief of sundi'y Insolvent Debtors," passed tt 
November session, eighteen hundred and five, 
and the several supplements therein mention 
ed, a schedule of his property, and a list of 
his creditors on oath, as far as he can ascer 
tain (hem, being annexed to his petition. And 
the said James Barnr* having satisfied tho 
Judges of Ihe laid county court, that he has 
resided two year* within the slate of Mary, 
land, immediately preceding the term of hi* 
implication, and having taken ll.o oath pro 
se li bed by the laid act for delivering up hit 
property:

It is ordered ami adjudged that Ihe said 
James Barnes be ilischhrgcd from hi* impri 
sonment, and that he bo and appear before the 
Judges ofTulbot county court, on the first 
Saturday, after the third Monday in Novem 
ber next, und at such other days and limes a* 
the said Judges slml! direct, lo answer such 
allegations and interrogatories MS may be pro 
posed to him by bis creditors, and that lie give 
notice to bis Creditors by causing a copy of 
this order, to be inserted in tome newspaper in 
Easlon,ooc«a week for four successive weeks, 
three months before the said Saturday in No 
vember next; and also by causing a copy of 
the said order to be set up at the Court House 
door, three months before the said Saturday, 
to appear before the Judges of the said county 
court, on Ihe said day, to Miew cause if any 
they have, why the said James Darne* should 
not have the benefit of the aaid act* and sup 
plements, a* prayed.

'!•«.,

Caroline Camp-Meeting.
A Camp meeting will be held by the mem 

bers of the Mtthodiit Episcopal Church, in 
tho woods adjoining Denton, to commence on 
FRIDAY, (he 9lh August, and to conclude on 
Ihe following Wednesday: To those acquain 
ted with this situation nothing is necessary lo 
be said in its favor; to such HI are unacquain 
ted with it, we would say, no place on this 
shore possesses more advantages than this; no 
place is more level or better shadod than this, 
while at the same lime there is no underling- 
or small timber on the ground, the shade be 
ing formed entirely by very tall trees. There 
is in Denton a very extensive supplv ofwaler,- 
surpassed in quality by none on this shore.-. 
Persons from a distance, either in vessels or 
otherwise will find no difficulty in attending 
this camp meeting it being situated wllliia 
three hundred yards of the Choptimk river.

The preachers from Ihe adjoining circuit, 
Ihe Methodists generally, and all friends of 
such meeting*, are most cordially invited to 
attend by THU MANAGERS.

Denton, Carolince ro. £: S. Md. July I)

Camp Meeting
i the

A
LL be held in the Hibernia'Woods near 
Ctntreville under lh« superintendence 

of Ihe Ministers and members of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, to commence on the 
2nd of August next. The Ministers and Mem 
bers of other religious denominations are res 
pectfully invited lo unite wilh us in the wor 
ship of Almighty God upon that occasion.

WM. COLLIER, Supt. 
Centreville, June 18

WOOL! WOOL"

Test,

Jujy3
J. LOOCKERM4N, Clk.

IT ii now nearly time to commence sheer- 
inn Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully request* hia friends, the farmers of Tal 
bot and the adjacent counties, to commence 
the operation nt'vKtahing and iheariiig as early 
as they may think proper, and that he is rea 
dy to purchase wool at the highest cash pri 
ces at his Ware Room near the Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may give him a call, 
or direct a line to him in Easton, will find 
(hat he is prepared and willing to give them a* 
high prices MS they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wiU 
ness to.

BENNETT 1'OMLINSON,
may 31
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ted to Parliament, alleging that the trade was

I'UBJ.ISHER Of TUfi L4.WS OF THE CdlOZI.
-_ ' «

. THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance. -

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without tbe approbation ofj 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR On« DBLLAK, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion..  

From the John Bull. 
BRITISH COLONIAL SLAVERY. 

The following Documents, copies of which 
liHve been transmitted to each Member of 
the Legislature, are submitted to the consi 
deration of the British public: 
-WEST INDIA COMMUTED ROOMS, 60, 
St. James' street, 1st March, 1633. 

The acting Committee of West India Plan 
ters and Merchant* .respectfully, invite your at 
tention to the enclosed statement, exhibiting 
the. case of a large class of your fellow sub 
jects who are wholly unrepresented in the Bri 
tish Legislature.

The West India colonists do not propose to 
vindicate the system of slavery, but they con- 
aider that (to use the words of Lord Stowel) 
"if it be u sin, it is a sin in which |he country 
has had its full share of guilt, and ought to 
benr its proportion of the redemption." 

: The colonists themselves are ready to bear 
their share of any national sacrifice which rnay 
ho required for the purpose of cautiously »ub- 
aliluting a better system, if such should be 
the national determination; but they mean to 
»hew by the accompanying papers that Groat 
Britain is herself responsible for the establish 
ment and actual existence of colonial slavery 
 that with the view of extending the market 
for her African trade, she passed laws and 
made grants of land expressly enjoining culti 
vation in the colonies by slave labor; and (hat 
thus through the instrumentality of her sub 
jects all eagerly contending for purticipation 
in Ilia traffic^ she gradually peopled the West 
India colonies with slaves, and received the 
value of them in money,'consequently that 
any measure of ,the legislative interference 
tending to intpair or endanger the value of 
property so acquired, must cither be accom 
panied by adequate compensation, or give a 
death btotV to tbat confidence in the national 
1'aiih and character which has hitherto been 
the sole support of private properly in titu 

" ^1 .- -.J--LS,.. - .   "*

crumped by*being in the hands of an exclu 
sive company,' and praying that it might be 
opened.

In consequence of those and similar petitions 
to the House of Coriimonn, a committee of the 
whole House, in 16U5, rciolvert, "Thai for the 
better supply, of Ihe plantations, all Ihe sub 
jects of Great Britain should have liberty lo 
trade to Africa for negroes, wild auch limits 
as should be prescribed by Parliament;" and 
by a statute 9 and 10 William III. c. 36, the 
trade was accordingly laid partially open, the 
preamble of that Act stating, that "the trade 
was highly beneficial and advantageous to the 
kingdom, and. to the plantations wnd colonies 
thereunto belonging."

The manufacturers of Great Britain jiowev- 
er, were still dissatisfied with the ruftriclions 
imposed upon the trade. They continued to 
ply the legislature with petitions to give grea 
ter latitude to a traffic, by which they exchang 
ed their goods for negroes, and sold (h«se ne 
groes to the West India proprietors.

The House of Commons adopted their ar 
guments; they declared, by a report from a 
Committee, in 1708, "That the trade was im 
portant, and ought to be free »nd open to all 
the Queen's subjects trading from Great Bri 
lain." By another report in 1711, that "the 
trade ought lo be free in a regulated Compa 
ny, that the plantations ought lo be supplied 
with negroes at reasonable rates, that a con 
siderable stock Mas necessary for carrying on

rather the modern tlyx into which he has been 
immersed.

The temperance of Mr. A. is not confined 
lo abstaining from drinking. We met him* on 
his shooting<rxcursions,and at Ihe social board, 
and we have invariably observ«d the same 
remarkable moderation in gratifying his ap 
petite, and we do not hesitate to say that hun 
dreds of fashionable ladies in this city consume 
more solid food daily, than John J. Audubon, 
Esq. the hero of the following, lines:

JOHN J. AUDUBON. Every thing relating 
to this gentleman, is calculated to excite a 
lively interest. I therefore d«em no apology 
necessary for introducing his namu into my 
Sketches. In the months of March and April, 
1833, he visited the Florida Roef, and touched 
and remained three or four weeks, off and on, 
at Key West, where I had an opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with him. By u friend 
(from whom he bore n letter of introduction,^ 
I bad been apprised of his expected arrivnl in 
the Revenue Cutter Marion, Captain Day. It 
bjting intimated that he was coming ashore in 
one of tbe boats, 1 walked down about sunset 
with a number of persons lo see him laud.  
On his Undine. I was introduced lo him by 
Capt. Day. He immediately took me aside, 
informed me that he had loiters for me from 
my friend Mr. B. and that he was anxious lo 
have some conversation with me. I invited 
him to ray bouse, where we sat down; Mr. 
Audubon at once proceeded to business, m»- 

I king a number of inquiries respecting birds
__-! _.L -1 • - . "• ' •- • -

ARMV PROMOTIONS AND APPOINT 
MENTS.

Bj an order through the Adjutant General 
of tbe Army, it appears tbat the following list 
«» l*M»iotions and appointments in the Army 
of Ibe United States, have been made by the 
President, since the publication of the "Or- 
d«fl'|No. 40, of May 4, 1833.

"*4 I PROMOTIONS.
 ' Fint Regimen* of Artillery. 

3i« Lieutenant James k. Irwin, to be 1st 
Lieufrnanl, Si, M«y,18»3. vice Wheelwright, 
resigned. p 
_ Bjevet id Lieutenant George Watfoii, to 
be ai Lieutenant. 31st May, 1S*J, vice Jr 
win,jpronioted (brevtt, July, 183-i.j 

Third Regimen* nfJlrtUlcnj. 
.ieutcnanlJiweph W. Harris to be 1st 

June; 1333, vice Corprew,

Robert Anderton, to be 1st

. 30th 
resigned.

a Lieutenant
Lieutenant, 30lh June, IS32,' vice Brockcn 
broach, resigned.

Bjevel id Lieutenant Samuel H. Miller, to 
be 9U LiculenHnt .Sillh June, 1833, vice Har

Ibe trade to Ihe best advantage, and thai an I and other objects of his pursuit.'' After a long, 
export of J""""n" -' '  - :-  i J- i   ------ .... ...at least in merchandize
should be annually made from Urcat Britdin 
to Africa.

From Ibis period, 1711, until 1729, Ihe de 
mands of the- manufacturers fora morn unre 
stricted trade continued lo be Ibe subjects of 
Parliamentary investigation and dispute.

It was found, that the trade could not be 
conveniently and extensively carried on with 
out Forts on the coast of Africa; and such was 
the appetite of the British nation for the Slave 
Trade, that, in 1729 a Committee of Ihe House 
of Commons passed the following Resolution*: 

1st. "That the trade should be open." 3d. 
"That it ought not to be taxed for the sup 
port of Forts." 3d. "That Forts were neces 
sary for securing tbe trade." And 4th. "That 
an allowance ought to be made for maintain- 
ingsuuh Forts."

These resolutions were agreed to, but the 
3d with an amendment, that Ihe forts should 
be maintained "as marks of the possessions of 
Great Britain," instead of "for the purpose of 
securing the trade." At the same lime, the 
House was informed that His Majesty recom 
mended that provision should be made for the 
support of the African forts.

At length, 1749, Ihe Statute 23rd Geo. U. c. 
31, was passed, which removed nil o'jsliuctioo 
to (he operations of private traders, declaim* 
"tbe Slave Trade to bs very advantageous to 
Groat Britain, vnd necessary forsuppl)ing the 
plantations and colonies thereunto belonging, 
with a sufficient number of negrou* at reason 
able rates."

While the British public had been intent 
<w..hMakinj(i|Mra-tbe partial monopoly of

conversation we parted for tbe night. I saw 
him again on the following day, and almost 
every day when be came ashore during his 
Slav. Mr. Audubon is a very extraordinary 
roan. An acquaintance of half an hour ena 
bled me lo enter at once into his character 
and feeling. Divested of every thing like pe 
dantry, he is frank, free and amiable in bis 
dispositions; and affable and polite in manners. 
Hi* engaging manner and mild deportment, 
united to a perfect possession of what the 
French term "savior faire," enables him to 
accomplish many things, which to another 
person would be unattainable; every one ap 
pears to enlist at once in his service, and to be 
disposed to promote his views. In addition 
to Ihe possession of these qualities, Mr. Au 
dubon is the most enthusiastic and indefatiga 
ble man I ever knew. It is impossible to as 
sociate with him without catching some por 
tion of his spirit; he is surrounded with an at 
mosphere which infects all who  come within 
it, with a mania for bird killing and bint siuf* 
fine. For my own part, ( must edrifess that I 

become an incurable victim to the dis

ris.jirouiotoil  (brteet 1st July, 1331.;
Brevet 2d Lieuteimnl George H. Tallcott,

to be 20 Lieutenant 30th June, I8S3, vice
Andersen promoted (brevtt 1st July 1331.)

H APPOINTMENTS.«,. , sMjr-
Charles W. Handy, Md. to be Assistant 

surgeon, 11 th May, 18J3.

"Jhefnlloivinsj named Cadets, constituting 
"jejlst class of I8J.}, at the last June exiuui- 
nlfqpn, having been adjudged by the Academ 
ic Staff, competent to perform duty in the 
Army, the President has attached, them as nu- 
periniiuery 2d Lieutenants, by brevet, lo Re 
tjimenls (ind-Corpt respectively, as inUicated 
In the following list 

Corps of Engineers.
Cadet Frederick A Sriilh, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, lut July, 18.13.
padtt Jonathan G. Barnard, lo be Breve 

SdiLieutenarjt, 1st July, 18J3.
ft*.*... I*___ IM r-»_ll..-. ..Cadet George W. Cnltum, to be Brevet 2i 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.
Cadet Rufus King, to be Brevet -2 Lieuten 

art, Isl July, 13S3.
First Regiment nf Artillery.   ., rown tutbO|,

Cadet Francis H. Smith, to be Brevet 2d )*,.. ho . ,.; ./1;

or; if a company officer, he will join the par-1 features. He is fond of speaking English, and 
icular comtianv wlinre th« var.nnrv in tvhixli ».»r___ _ .... . /,, "'. lJB * K1"b ^»K"»»« »"*«cular company where tbe vacancy to which 

succeeds rauy have occurred.
4. The officers promoted will,accordingly, 

irlhwith join their proper stations and com
lanies, except those on detached semen, or 
bo may receive special instructions from

his office: they will report by letter to their
'especlive Colonels.

5. The Brcvr.t 3d Lieutenant? will jom their 
espcciive regiments, nnd report in person for 
luly, agrepiihly to regulations, by Ilia 30(/< 
fay of fvjitcmbcr; and by letter, lo tbeir rcs- 
lective Colonels, who wili assign them to

Various ore the Waya of fortune but that 
it upon by the "bummeree" in the annexed 

police report from a Lundun paper, i« truly 
original:

t'ithfor tale. On Saturday last, Thomns 
Gilson, sen., « bummeree,or retuilcr of lisfi in 
3illingsgat«, wm brought before Ihe Lord 
rlayor, tor having followed Mr. Goldham, Ihe 
loik of the market, from place to place, with 

i loaded stick, H blow of which, inflicted by n 
man of moderate strength, would tell an ox. 
Mr. Guldhaui, to the surprise and amusement 
rf the crowd in Ibe justice-room, gave thu fol 
lowing account of Gibson: I have had a great 
ifeal of trouble, my lord, with the defendant, 
who is constantly in the habit of imposing on 
the public by the tricks of his trade. He puts 
tho gills of fresh fish into the bodies offish tlut 
liave been long dead, and !>o also supplies Ibe 
heads of *lbkin,g fmh with fresh cyei. Some 
times lie throws a litllo blood amongst the 
pale old gill* of a fish, and I..e old ladies aie 
deceived by the freshness of the appearance, 
'he cod or mackerel looking as if it had just 
w.'sed tho agoifiej of death, and they throw 

down their money with pleasure for a prizo 
which, when they gel il home, turns out to be 
as bad as a three weeks old wilt. [Great 
laughter.] The Lord Mayor 1 have often 
heard of giving new feathers to biids, and of 
making a "wonderful crocodile" of the skin 
of a buffalo lined with block tin [laughter]   
but I never beard of making up food in the 
market before. Mr. Gokiham It was only 
the other day that be imposed a Dutch plaice 
upon nn old lady for what he called a turbot 
She said "Oh dear, a turbot! a young under 

suppose?" "Yes, ma'am,'

professes a great affection for America.
 *   «

. A German baroness of high rank receives 
On Mondays, ar.d here one scc« foreign nociety 
in Us true coloring. I*he prettiest woman that 
frequents her parlies, is a Genoese marchio 
ness, who has left tier huiltml lo live with a 
Luccheso count, who has Jc/J hi* wift. 
_ The cn&o/i'cr tereente nourishes still, and it 
is to him only that the lady eondetcends to 
talk. The married couple are never »eeta to- 
gntlier by any accident, and the lady and her 
cavalier never apart. The Jailer is «l-vay» in 
vited with her, as A matter ofcourrc, and tho 
butband if thcra U room, or if be U not for 
gotten. These are points really tettltd in lh* 
policy of society, and tbe righls of lh« cava 
lier are specified in the marriage contracts. I 
bud thought, until I came to Italy, that such 
things were either a romance, or customs oC 
an^agt gone by.

The society is didjolute, I tbink almost with 
out an exception. The English (all into ita 
habits with the difference that they do not 
conceal it so well, anil have lh»» appearance of 
knowing it is wrong which the Italians have 
not. 1 he latter arc much shocked at the want 
of propriety in Ihe managrmcnt of the Eng- 
l\"h. To suffer the particulars of an intrigue- to> 
get about, is a worse sin, in their ayes, than 
any violation of the commandments. It is 
scarco possible, for an American to eopceiva 
the universal corruption of a society like lhi» 
of Florence, though, if he wtre not told of il, 
he would think it all that was delicate and at 
tractive.

considerations wbiwu^.^.. _ _ _.
to the Statesman and the philanthroput,when
dealing with the question of slavery.

It will be admitted that, under any change* 
of system tbe continuance of active cultivation 
in like colonies by Europeans i* not only of 
vital importance to. the interest* of the mother 
country, but indispensably necessary to the 
desired object of raiting the ne^ro in the scale 

i of society. White, therefore, it remain* uu 
I "~ ascertained by actual experiment that the ne 

gro will give continuous labor, and for reason 
able wages, as a free man an'd while . the 
weight of evidence anil experience discount 
get (he expectation of his willingly consenting 
to de so there mutt be the greatest danger 
that any hasty change of system, unaccompa 
nied by regulations calculated to insure the 
klaves becoming an imlustrions peasantry .and 
to teach them Ibe Juliet and obligation* of 
civil society, would lead to the immediate de 
struction of tbe colonies, and throw tbe black 
population into a state of barbarism. ' 

'IM._. _ ..  , , ^ en%bled to judge of the 
would produce

equally intent on letting up » moaoTOly 
....jat foreigners, and on excluding all bul 
British subjects from participating m a trade

have
ease. '

When wo examine Mr. Audubon's celebra 
ted drawing and plates, we cannot but yield 
him our Warmest approbation ami applause; but 
how few of us cnn eititmtc the danger and toil 
which they have cost him, or through what 
"untried scenes and ch«ngea" he has passed 
in procuring hi*  pecimens. In our admira 
tion of tbe Artist we are loo apt to forget the 
labor and privations of the man. In order to 
give tome faint idea of Mr. Audubon'a exer 
tion*, I will brfefly relate Ihe Occurrence* of 
Me day** excursion, pj wjiich I acconipanlej'

Linulenanl. 1st July, 1SJ3.
Cadet Win. H. Kidell, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1033.
Cailct David B. H.trri*, to be Brevet 2d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1333. 
.' Cadet t£rastus A. Capron, to be Brevet Sd 

iieutenitnt, 1st July, 18J3. 
.Cadet David li H^le, to be Brevet, 3d 
Lieutenant, 1st July, 1333.

pronounced to be 
kingdom."

1689.   In answer to

so highly beueficial to the 

referred to Ihe

Hecoiul Regiment of JlriUUry. 
Cadet Uaiah Garrott.to be Brevet 2d Lieu 

tenant, 1st July, 1833.
Cf.itet Edmund Scbriver, to be Brevet 3d 

LieMtwnant, l«t July, 1833.
Cadet Henry Waller, to be Brevet 2d Lieu 

tenant, Ul July, 1333. 
ird Remncnl . 

Cadet Roswell W. Lee. to be Brevet 3d
-.-given place,^«_w^e_pro;]|^^^ty assemWeaaT _   ... r . 

vidrd with two good boats, a number of 
hands, and all Ihe necessary apparatus. Al 
three o'clock we started and steered for two 
or three small mangrove keys lying to Ibe 
northward of Key, West; we made a circuit

JrtJult,1833.

  IbUa. in answer iu a u»»o ic...,iv«« .» ...- ..... .._. _. __f ......
Judges for their opinion by lhe*Crown on the rouud them, but saw nothing worthy of note. 
Alien Contract, llieytrport "In pursuance Previous to our getting clear of those key*, 
of His Majesty's Order in Council hereunto we got Ribore upon » long bank making but 
Annexed, we do humbly certify our opinions from one of them, which rendered it necessary 
to be, that negroes are merchandize; thai il is for all hands lo get overboard, Mr. Audubon 
against Ihe Statute of Navigation made for the being among tho foremost. We hauled the 
general good and preservation of the shipping boat over the bank, and born-*way for n nar 
and trade of this kingdom, lo give liberty (o row opening between Key Wett and Stock 
any altai to (rode in jatiiatra, or other of Hi* Island, through which we proposed* passing.  
Majesty's plantations, or for uny shipping be- Here we again'got inlo shoal waler, and were | ( , 
longing lo aliens to trade there, or to export again compelled to get overboard. Our honts , . 
thence negroes, &.c." And the certificate is were hauled over a flat nearly » mile in Ifnetli ,, 

- -   - - - ....... . - ....... _.. ....... , n«... _n.u;n » U

Cadet John A. I'bomas.to be Brflvet 9J 
Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.   . l -

Cadet John H. Alien, to be Brovct2J Lieu- 
tcnunl, M July, 1833.

Fourth Itegimatl of^rtiUery.
Cadet John H. Miller, to be Brevet 2d Lieu 

tenant, 1st July, 1833  ' >
Cadet James L. Da*i«, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, l»33.
Cadet Ales. F.. Uuiras, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.
Cadet Henry Dupont, to be Brevet 3d Lieu 

tenant, 1st July* 1833.
Jurat HegiiiKttt tf Infantry.

Cadet George D. Dunon, lo b« Brevet 3d
ieutenant, 1st July, 1833.

says ho, "just like a' "paraquet, what's like a 
parrot, but younger and more tender, sore e- 
nough. [Great laughter.] The lady came* 
down Ihe next day, but Tom was too good a 
judge le be there. She hud paid 3s. for Ihe 
turbot, and he bus sold its fellows, when good, 
at 4'J. apiece. Tho Lord Mayor   1* it true, 
defendant, (bat you act in this way? Gilton   
Why, my lord, they do put new gills and eyes 
into the. fiih what comes up to the market; 
but, bowtomever, the fixb on't Ilia wone for 
having bad bad eyes and white gills. The 
fish may be good iiah though his eyes is sore
  [laughter]   but there's soino people as wont 
hav« no fish as an't perfect every where, and 
so we're obligated for to please 'em. and we 
do put in a fresh eye or two what looks bright, 
and the moment they sees the eyes glisten 
tney.iayi I'll have that un. (Loud laughter.] 
Ho wwraevor, we .never .beautifies barrio the*-*-  - ''''"'   "T

From tiia Portland Evening .-Idotrtiter, July 6. ^
TUB SEN SF.RFBNT AND TUB SIC*M BOAT.
  The steamer Connecticut arrived this mor
ning later than usual, having been employed
for about an hour in chasing a shoal Serpents.
About six o'clock last evening, a schooner off
Nahaut hailed the Connecticut, and lo!d Cap
tain Porter Umt if he would look out, he might
see the Sea Serpent, lor "be bore of Nahant."
The Connecticut steered accordingly,   and
very soon, not one Sea Serpent alone, but  
three, some say four, appeared in suht. All
Ihe passengers saw these monsters of the deep
with their own eyes, distinctly Mid clearly.

One of Ihe passengers who had a good view, 
says, that on oof tbe serpents was one hundred 
feet in length   with « head partly in the form 
of a snake and partly in the lorui of a pickrel. 
Some say Ibis largest serpent, was yet longer. 
Another of the serpents w&s judged to b« a- 
bout 90 feet long. One threw his hody out of/ 
water about fifty feet in a spiral undulatory 
motion, which formed at times upon a calm 
sea a beautiful dark arch. During a portion 
of this lime, one of Ihe servants was thought to 
be distant about 20 rods. And before nnd uf- -• 
ter Ibis near approach, they could be sntn for 
some time with a glass. The serpents seem 
ed to enjoy the sport, and played around the 
boat for some lime   perhaps they took it for 
another --larpejit;' in or on the deep   and 
were seeking ao introduction.

Of all these facts, we are informed by many 
persons, verbally by one, upon whom wn can' 
rely   and who has hitherto been credulous e- .

man, and a* U

That you i , 
effecl which *uch a calamity

negroes, . .
signed by Lord C. J. Holt, Justice Polextoo, 
and eight other Judges.

Tb« proclamation of Charles II. had invi 
ted British subjects to nettle in Ihe West In 
dia colonies, and offered r|cro land on condi 
tion of their being planted.

6«»
passed through thy cut we landed on a lung j 

" bank on the eattera extremity of Key 
West. An hour or more was rpent here in 
collecting shells; after which we footed it 
round to Key West, while Ihe boats werein 01 uivir UQIII£ ^iiwin^u. . , -.... ...

A reference to the patents by which land rowed along the beach by Ihe hands. Not
was granted, will show what was lueant by pond, lake or bog, did \ve lenve uncxploied,
the proclamation. ' often did we wade through mud up lo our

The following patent may be found at Inngth knees, and as often tve were obliged to scrnm-
in the Appendix lo the Report of th« House tile over the roots of the mangrove trees which

	ht 'lok Diof Lords, dated August 
the Wrtl India colonies, p.

of God, fyc.
shall come: Know >e

eec
on the interests of Great Britain, as well as of 1 
the irresistible impulse it would give to Ihe 
slave trade, in which foreigners still persist, 
the committee beg leave to remind you that 
the present annual gross revenue derived from 
West India produce is seven millions; the va 
lue nf British manufactures annually consumed 
in those colonies is four millions and a half; 
and the number of ihips employed in the di 
rect trade nine hundred and fifty, or two hun 
dred and forty thousand tons exclusive of an 
extensivecrosstrade constantly maintained be 
tween the colonies and British America. Also, 
that the British colonies at present supply 
nearly one half of the sugar imported into Eu 
rope. 
THE ORIGIN & PROGRESS OF WEST

INDIAN SLAVERY. 
One very important question now about lo 

occupy the attention of Parliament, is that 
which relates to the emancipation of the ne 
groes. In whatever way this may be effected, p-'«-i«"   --  much injury must necessarily fall on the West of temperature, vicissitude* ol weather, and 
Indian proprietors To bearing iheir share of wet « unwholesome places in his explorations, 
the naltonal loss, ihey make no complaint; on     "*«» » >"""gi »>'  l»»>o» have been inde-

< ..__._ _,   r.i,<,»hl« .ml tnvere. and it appears by the

on lh<3 slate of happened in our course. About 8 o'clock Die 
1108. | axil came out intensely hot; vtn occasinn- 

lly penetrated Ihe woods lo escape his scotch
'  ___. j_i..__ «  _ .i..

anl, isi Juiy, 1000. -
Cadet George H. Pegram.to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, tut July, 18;).).
Cadet James McClure, to be Brevet 2d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.
Secontl Regiment qf Infantry.

Cadet Isaac R. D. Burneil.to bo Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, 1st .Inly. 1833.

Cadet Henry W. Weasels, to be Brevet 2d 
Lieutenant lit July,

1690. I, "William and Mary, by the Grace .  7 t  .._->.. ..._ ...._...
To all to whom these presents 1 ing beams, nnd as often were driven from (tic

 .-..I- u.. .».,..: ,t. n f mianmtnB «nil ftftnd IlieS.wo«ds by myriads of mosquitbs and sand I)W je that wr, FOR »nu mCONSIDERATION that ChrulopheT Senior, Esq. One of our party gHve out about this lime and
halh tramported himself, together with hit ser- took to a boat. Mo»t gladly would 1 have
v'anlt and slmei. into our tiJoiut of Jamaica Ml followed his lead, but was deterred by pride.
pvrnianceofa proclamation made in Ihe reign Onward we went, baking and broiling, nnd I Cadet V\ ilium vv. S
of our Royal Uncle, King Charles II. and for what was more discouraging still, we could ; 2d Lieutenant. 1st July,
" " --  ---      ~r~... <li«/-nr«r not a linirlebird worthy of note. Mr.[ Cadet Benjamin Alv

Cadet J a inns W. Anderson, lo bo Brevet 
'Jd Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.

Cadet Thgnrts Johns, to be Brevet 2d 
Lieutenant. 1st .Inly, 1833.

Tltinl ilcgiment of Infantry. 
Cadet Benjamin E. l)ul>o»o, to be Brevet 

2d Lieutenant, 1st July, I8J3.
Fourth llegimtnt of Infantry. 

Cadet William VV. S. lilias, to be Brevet

i lying1 on Lif lornYlor 
tome, time, it began logct flabby. To reme 
dy this defect, bo shoved a stick up the body, 
which of course, because stiff enough, and he 
toon found a customer. Down came Ibe la 
dy n«xt day, to 4te terror of the defendant, 
who; however, had not much reason to be 
frightened, for she says to him, "My good, 
man, I don1 ! blame you, but~we couldn't eat 
a bit of the turbot yesterday. Do you know 
that Ihe poor unfortunate C»H must suffered a 
great deal of agony, for, upon boiling turn, we 
found that be had swallowed a piece of wood 
as long as himself." [Laughter.] Gilson  
But the fish was good,'please your lordship. 
This lady didn't think there wa's any Rood m 
him if ho want «a still'as a poker; and I think- 
«d it uo harm for to ram a bit of clean wood 
in him, to make it an out and out caper.  
(Laughter.] She might et him if she chuse 
for the wittles he got a'ter the life was out on 
him, done no harm. Lord Mayor Well,you 
have acted candidly at any rule, and confessed 
that you area practised impostor; but praj, 
what sort of blood do you color the gills of the 
fish with? Gilion It don't signify, please you, 
my lord; nny blood at is nearest at hand  
Lord Mayor [to tho defendant] How much 
do you get for doctoring fish in (hi) manner to 
cheat the public with? Gilson I'd like to

ping and following tKe objects of tbeir curiosi 
ty wbitherwever they pleased

olour Koyal uncie, rving unarm n. «nu i«. -   - - --   . 
bis better encouragement to become one of our discover nol « single bird worthy of note. Mr. 
planters there, etc. do give and grant unto the Audubon went on, neither dispirilrd by heat, 
said Christopher Senior, his heirs and assigns fatigue, nor bad luck, whilst we began (o Iflg. 
for ever, a certain piece of land, fee. «n<J occasionally would dodge under some

tree to catch a breath; or sit «l»wn to Mow. 

Audubon, Ihe celebrated ornithologist, lias 
perhaps endured as much exposure to extremes

- - -;-.~:...j_. _»• „,_.,!,., ...H

We (oiled along in this way for several miles 
and finally reached Ihe Light House, tolera 
bly well broken.down. I gladly accepted of 
the use of a hone, whilst Ibe rest of the parly 
returned to town in a boat. I arrived at home 
about eleven o'clock, A. M. having made the 
circuit of Key West. I went to bed imniedi

Lieutenant. 1st July. 1833.
Alvord, to be Brevet 3d

to be Brevet 3d

have 
not

compensation 
your attention 
to such

they earnestly »eek to draw 
,, »* a member of the legislature, 
HS will enable you to judge how

£t^o£{y^ ticalifiuttrationnotoijly oflhe to,., needle..- bilieu. of repeating it.
oui preuouJiy provi , R ( _ ___t 1/t \_w new of »UmulanU of that kind, bul also of the was an every day aftair; he rose every morn

from the avoidance -WK ^ 3 0^1,^^, at which time he usually re-
. .. turned to dinner. During Ihete expeditions

of cororounicatjons published he look no reffe.bments but buiscuit and mo
Mercury " -  

Cadet John L Hooper 
Lieutenant. 1st July, Itt33

Cadet John W. McCrtthb, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, 1st July, 1838.

Cadet Abram C. Myers, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, Ut July, 1833.

Cadet Henry L. Scott, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.

Fifth Ilcntment of Infantry.
Cadet Daniel Rugglen, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.
Cadet J. Chester Kf id, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant. 1st July 1833.
.Sizl/i RtKuiierit of Infantry.

Cadet Jacob E. Blake, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.

re a little to do in that way, my lord, but 
.. . 1 for cheating. I takes a pride in beautify 
ing the watery hanimals, but Ihry never slinks 
in my hands. [Laughter.]  Lord Mayor   
For all that I'll make you did bail. Here 
the son of the defendant also a fuh retailer, 
but a respectable young man, offered bail, and 
it was immediately received.

SOCIETY AT FLORENCE.  By JV. P.
Milt.

The most exclusive society is that of the 
Prince Montfort, (Jerome Bonaparte) wboie

far thp establishment and maintenance of sla- in tho Charleston Mercury, beaded -Sketch- |B,SM nnd water, proving by hi* example that 
very has been the guilt of the We*t India M or Florid,," we select the following, r«la- H rdent tpirilt are never necessary to health. 

,..__ U--..-..K _.,. « ting (0 Mr. Audubon. a* better calculaledlhan even under the greatest exposure and fatigue 
... ._ . ...- _-- any Ihing we have seen, to give the world an Before and after dinner, as soon as he return- 

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, «»ho person- .^^ of |fae mljon,jtRble spirit ami untiring per fU rrora the morning jaunt, Mr. Audubon era 
ally took a share in it. At tbat time the Wett 8everance w jln which the ornithological re ployed himself in drawing such birds at he 
India colonies did not exist. . searches of this great Naturalist have been might have procured during the morning,, and 

In 10(3, Charles II. granted an exclusive ,ducted. This sketch we hope will have in lHe evening he was on Ihe bunt again.  
right in Ibe Slave Trade lo Queen Catharine, . ortant influence in aid of thu great the -^hus has Mr. Audubon been employed day 
the Queen Dowager, the Duke of York and .j^, cauBC of temperance. We have been Hf,er j,., for weeks and months on the Flon- 
others, who formed themselves into a trading P , nej Oy Mr. Audubon, tbat Ihe only per- ja Reef, exploring Mangrove Keys, twamps. 
company, they undertaking to supply '»« gan. belonging lo Ihe culler who could follow BIUJ other placet into which I quetlion much 
West India planters with 3000»laves annually. »" . ^"^ursiona. were those who adopted if any animal, two legged or four legged, M 
In the same year that monarch issued a Pro- ' . f |lfa ftoj ,Dandoned the use of ar- ever before prnelruled, unlew it was the PeU
clamalion inviting hi* *ubjecta to transport ,Pi riu. Mr. A. is a perfect model of CBn or Cormorant, .
themselves to Jamaica, agreeing to allot lands ' l, ry BnJ man|y benuty, and few men in Nol ,oon will the recollection of this sur
in c*«rv individunl who would go to reside in .f _ .,,,'. >M rin.,,, Biiea Of his share of health „„..„* man p«« from my memory, andto etery individual who ' •> ' are poslt, 8bed of his share of health

fever him to mind, will I admire his unthe bland, and tignify hi* resolution to plant  °d' bo,i]y" .uVngth; he is absolute^ 
there.

during thereign'ofCharie* 11. and Jauie* 11. ê°*e"J^jUw'ner^ !I!nay"more",'the""recollection will "always be
but still under a monopoly. . ( JM urelerved him through all the exposure, aMOciated with a waim sensation of gran

In 1689, petitions from the manufacturers m b, J,. and nitht, to which he has been sub- tude (or his kindness and friendship to ono,
Great BritaW of woollen and other cloth*, and 3 ^J- everj variuiy of climate? Temper from w |,oiu he bad reatou to expect but little
the makers of the various articles necessary , - , 
to tho Slave Trade with Africa, w«to preeen-1

Temperance w the roagio nsud or {-in rallirn>

Cadet John P.-'Ceninr, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutentant. lit July, 1333.

Cadet Geo. H. Rinxgold, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, lit July, 1833.

Cadet Joseph P. Harrison, to be Brevet 3d 
Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.

Seventh Regiment of Infantry.
Cadet Augustine F. Seaton, to be Brevet 

2d Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.
Cadet Nalhl. W. Hunter, to be Brevet 3d 

Lieutenant, 1st July, 1833.
III. CASUALTIES.

KBtlOKATlONS.
1*1. Lieutenants. ' 

Wnihington Wheelwright, 1st Artillery, 
31st May. 1833.

George W. Corprew, 3d Artillery 
Jjinn, 1P33.

Austin Brockenborough, 3d Artillery, 30th 
June. 1833.

Bretci 3d J.ieutcnant. 
Merewelher L. Clarke. 6th Infantry, 31st 

Ma», 183S.
IV RlTI.CS TO »B OB'IRVED IH OtLDIHXRT

; OAtcs or PROMOTION. 
9. If a field otticer, the ullicer pror.iolsd ivill 

join the Regiment uml jtation of hisr'cdcccs

plendid palace is shut entirely against the 
Kniflisb, and difficult of access to all. He 
makes a single exception in favor of a de 
scendant of the Talbots, a lady whose beauty 
might be an apology for a much graver de 
parture from rule. He has ijivcn two grand 
entertainments since the carnival commenced, 
lo which nothing was wanting bul people to 
enjoy them. The immense rooms were flood 
ed with light, the music was the b««t thai 
Florence could give, the supper might have 
supped an army   stars and ribbons entered 
with 'every comer, but it looked like a "ban 
quet hall deserted." Some thirty ladies, and 
as many men, were all that Florence contain 
ed worthy of the society of the ex king. A

THE SEA SKRPENT. 
The nation Commercial Gazelle, of Tues 

day, contains this paragraph, iu reference to 
tbe Great Sea Monster: 

Citpt. Porter of the Connecticut left town 
early yesterday morning, with about one h,un- 
dred passengers, for the purpose of holding 
another interview with Ihft Sea .Serpent anil 
his aids. About one o'clock, off Nahant, the 
boat fell in with a monster, which the passen 
gers believe was one of Ihe Sea serpents (hat 
was seen near the same place Ihe day previ 
ous. A certificate, signed by a number of th« 
passengers, it publishnd in (he papers of yes 
terday afternoon; and we have received ano 
ther certificate, signed by twenty other gen 
tlemen, confirming Ihe statements of ti OM 
who were in tht small boal of tbe Connecti 
cut, and had a pretty good view of the mon 
ster.

The following it the certificate alluded to;  
We, the undersigned, passengers, On- board, 

the steamboat Connecticut, do hrreby certify 
that we wore in tho small boat which put off 
from the steamboat a.id approached within 
ton feel of the sea monster, which pained un 
der our bow at a very rapid rate. At near a» 
we could judge from the view wn bad of him, 
his bead resembled that of H Pickerel. - His 
head only appeared ou the surface. As to 
the length, it was impossible to determine. 
The motion was not that of a Porpoise, but 
resembled that of a common snake. "

Signed. Benjamin II. Norton; James W. 
Hale; Wm. Tewkibury, Jr; Samuel 3 Wil 
liams; George W. Proctor, Passenger*. Oar- 
men, T. Parcel!; J. Gahagan.

On board the steamboat Connecticut,') 
off Nabant, July 8,1833 1 o'clock V- 
P. M. S

kinder man in his manners, however, or ap 
parently a more affectionate husband and fa 
ther, I'never saw. He ooened the dnnca by 
waltzing with Ihe young princess, his daughter, 

lovely girl of fourteen, of whom he beeros
.. ,. . •» •!._ _ _-_•

aoth

GIRARD COLLEGE FOR ORPHANS.
The following is tbe accredited description 

of the College:
The College is located on a tract of land 

containing forty-five acres, formerly known 
by the name of Pucl, situated ou the Ridge 
Road.'l I 4 mile* from the city. This estate 
was purchased from Mr. William Parker, by 
Mr. Girard. a nhnrl lime before hi* death, for 
b< purpose of Ihe collrpo

Tbe building is peripterlal, being 160 feet 
'ront, by 317 f«et on the Hank including tbe(f 
porticos.

The column* arc f. feet in 'iiametrr at Ihe 
base,and 51 fuel U iiiche* high, includingc»p^ 
it ti Is and bases.

The order is Grecian Corinthian, from the 
monument of Lysihralus, or Lantern of De 
mosthenes at Athens.

fond to excess, and he wn quite tbe gityesi 
person in the company till the bull was over 
The ex-queen, who is a miracle of sice, tat ou 
it divan, with her ladies of honor about lie 
following her husband with her eyes, and en 
joying bis gaiety with the most childish gooi 
humor. .

The Saturday evening toirtet, M Prince Po- 
niatowski's (a brother of the hero.) are per 
haps aa agreeable at any in Florence. He 
baa several grown up sons and daughters roar 
ried, and with a very sumptuous palace and 
great liberality of style, he has mado his par 
lies more than usually ruined. His eldest 
daughter is tho leader of the fashion, and his 
second it Ihe "cynosure of all eyes." The old 
prince w a lull, bent, venerable' man, with

Jsasvr rhtte h:ir, «n-1 very p«eulhw marked \

The superstructure repose on a basement, 
in Hie form of a truncated pyramid, composed 
of 13 steps surrounding the «iiol<* building. 
The passage brlwrrn the columns and tbo 
walls of the cell is 15 feet.

All the columns, entablature and pediment, 
are to be composed of white, and the cell ot 
light blue marble. The floors and sulrwaja 
are alto to be composed of marble-

The vestibules are each -25 l>v 48 feet: tbry 
are ornamented with 16 rich Ionic columns 
and entablature, supporting a ceiling embol- 
tthed with lacunari. _. 

Each story contains four rooms. 60 fc«t 
square in the clear. Tire two loom* aerjta 
tbe toath end of the first »tory. are <»lvi*t«t 
from eacb other by marble colunu, and entab 
lature of th.» Corinthian order, to thai



i i'"i
Li

may be used at one room, for tbe purpose of 
exhibitions, &c. ...

Tbe wHfie building is (a be bested by 
means of furnaces in the cellar.

The college is located parallel with tbe city 
street), fronting thu south. The land at the 
base ol Ihe building ia -2G feet above the re 
 tervoir on Fair Mount. The whole height ol 
the edifice is 97 feet, making the elevation on 
the roof 12.-) feet »liovc the said reservoir.

From Ibe New York Journal of Commerce
July 15. 

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH OF EU
ROPtt.

We are indebted to a Iriend for Madrid pa 
pers to May 31st inclusive, received by the 
brig Marcellns from Malaga. The dates from
that part of Europe 
!h*n before received.

are 10 or 1- days later

Sir Slratfoitt'Canning left Madrid May 23d, 
Inking a direction towards France His mis- 
>jon in regard to the affairs of Portugal, was 
doubtless unsuccessful.

Death of JUr. IVabh.
MAD::IO, M*y 'J8. With profound grief we 

announce lo our readers the death of' Mr. 
Charles S. Walsb, Secretary of Legation of 
the United Slates at Ibis Court. This gentle 
man had been some time ill; till at length, 
having exhausted all tbe resources of medical 
science, he determined lo try the effects of a 
ciange of air. AccordiiigJy f:s !<  * Uwj), ac 
companied by his physician and a faithful at 
tendant, in order lo proceed to Valencia; but 
hi* sickness overcame bioi on the way, and 
he wa* obliged to atop at QuinUnar de la Or 
den, where he fell a victim lo the violence of 
a confirmed consumption. What make* the 
affliction more grievous, is the fact that he 
was cut offin the bloom of life, being not more 
thin Si years of age, and in the midst ofadis- 
t n ;uished career. The deputy of the Minis 
I. r of the United Stales, who arrived at Q'lin- 
tanar soon after the death of Mr. Walsh.madc 
amntjemenU for Ihe celebration of funeral 
honors, with all the respect and decorum W'hich 
tiin<: aud circumstances would permit. There 
wus no wunt of eo operation on the part of 
the authorities, civil and ecclesiastical; and be 
was inteired (conformably to the intentions of 
said "*ini»ter,J wilh all the honors due lo his 
rank. Under this sad bereavement it m.<y 
serve lo console Ibe family of this gentleman, 
lo know thai nulliing has bcrn omitted to pro 
long his life; that he was surrounded with all 
the aid* lhat science and friendship could dic 
tate, and thai he died rtcogniitii by the Church 
at a Christian Catholic.

Acl* of the JCutg.
I have determined thai at Ihe solemn act of 

proclaiming my dear and beloved first born 
it»ugbler, Ihe lofnnta Donna MAUIA ISA 
B X LUISA, hereditary Princess of these 
r tlms, all tho Ministers of my Council shall 
be present as members [Assistcnles] of the 
Cortes, together with tbe oldest Secretary 
thereof and ol" the Slate of Castile, and that 
tlvo Ministers of Ihe Royal Council shall also 
be present as witnesses. It will be so under 
stood in Ihe Chamber, aod so fulfilled. Am 
Lrc of the Royal Hand. Palace, 35th May, 
143d. To the President of the Koyal Coun- 
ciL ,

Another decree of the same dato, appoints 
the (wo oldest Secretaries of Ihe Uuyjil Coun 
cil, principal Secretaries of Ibe Uorlrs. This 
body was lo convene on Ihe 30lh of June.

CADIZ. May 3-1. Our worthy Governor, 
Senior Don Jose Manso. has given orders for 
bidding any person of any class, sex or con- 
d.'iion, from communicating wilb vessels pro 
ceeding from Portugal, Havana, or any other 
pUce where the Cholera bos made il* * *T*"" "

got aground; when the surf rolled him further 
up the strand, subjecting his head and fins lo 
exposure in another element. In this situa 
tion he was discovered by two females in a 
calash from Siasconsent. It certainly requi 
red somo nerve to attack a monster of his di 
mensions, grovellingand floundering just with 
in his native brine; and the elder ol the two 
felt rather disinciued lo engage in such sport. 
But Iho younger went manfully to Ihe scratch, 
and her companibn followed. They look him 
by the horn,nnd by tho dorsal, but he wouldn I 
stay taken, in lliat ignoble- style. At length, 
after tugginrand struggling for half an hour 
 the tumbling billows the only witnesses, to 
see fair play, and clear tho ring all the par- 
lie's beinjt alternately half in and half out of 
water the amphibious combat terminated in 
favor of Urn assailants.

The Swordfisb had unluckily got canled 
sideways, just as ono of his antagonists was 
advising an abandonment oftho battle-ground; 
but Ihe younger of the fair amazons vowed 
she'd cut his throut first: and seizing Ibis ou* 
picious moment, »ho plunged into hia gullet 
tho deadly weapon her scissors! ,ltwasall 
she could do for Ihe glory of conquered! So 
leaving him with an awful gash in the thorax, 
writhing upon the beach, the victors trudged 
half a milo to the nearest farm bouse, where 
they procured rooie effective implements, and 
returning finished their work, by decapitating 
the prostrate sea dragon, chopping him into 
portable sections, and tending about half "Ihe 
spoils" (up-vards of two hundred weight; to 
market. When the woman first told the sto 
ry of their hiring Uken his prize, they were 
asked if they felt sure that the fish was bot 
already dead when discovered? One of them 
replied, "I guess you wouldri't ha' thought 
so, if you'd ha1 seen the sand fly." "Well/ 1 
added* tho inquirer, "none would have attempt 
ed to secure so huge u subject, with just such 
a weapon, except a woman, or an editor."  
.VimfucAtt Enquirer.

masters, who are bound to manage all their i 
;.ffair§. When thi* legal presumption U re- 
'mttfed by notorious facts, as in this case,  
it seems to us a very unjust decision a»\res- 
pects Ihe plaintiff, and very prejudicial to tbe 
success of enterprising and honest miqors, 
which establishes Ihe rule so strictly. The 
consequence of the deceit of an individual is 
made to fall upon those who are perfectly in 
nocent, and who had a right to expect that 
the same law which made him unable to con 
tract, would (iroride against his attempting to 
do it, or punish him for the wrong. The ef- 
lect will be lo prevent, hereafter, all extension 
of credit whatever to infant traders, thu* dis 
couraging a great number of industrious and 
nersevei in* youth. Tbe extent to which the 
rigid rule of the Uw is carried we think* for 
ihcse reasons decidedly wrong and injurious 
 Dolt. Amer.

From Ihe Journal of Commerce. 
Gentlemen: In my firs! two letters. I told

sutee. 
 elFuIT into the -fa* al*

you 'There you would find a great part of Ihe 
gambling which is carried on in this city. I 
mean public gambling, for there are private 
girablin^ houses, kept up by clubs, which can 
not be broken up. They are conducted with 
the strictest secresy, and no one can obtain 
access to them unless ho be introduced by a 
member of the clubs.

I will now give you a history of a few young 
men w-hu have been ruined .in consequence ol' 
gambling. And if you think your readers 
would be interested, (and you dare publish 
them,) I can give you the names of the wretch 
es who keep the houses at which these young 
men have been ruined. J. L.' a young man 
of respectable parents, came to this city in the 
year 1948, and entered a Urge importing es 
tablishinent as clerk; at which he continued 
for two years lu 1830 he married^and went 
into business for hiin&elf in the upper part of 
the city. But he< became acquainted wilh a 
class of young men who lived by picking the 
pockets of others, by means of what is called 
a "roulette table;" aud by them was invited to 
play. At first he bet hghlly not risking more 
than a sixpence or shilling at a time until he 
acquired (lie taste for "belling." Ho be^an 
at length to stake dollars, aod in tbe course of 
a few weeks he was ruined, and a drunkard.

One night, after losing all h'u money on the 
roulette table in a house near the Bowery The 
atre, and loitering about tilt all the grog shops 
were closed, he returned to his miserable 
home. He found his wife lying on Ihe bed, 
a corpse.' How, or by whal means she came

fVom the JVarfotk Beacon, July 11. > 
THE CRUISE OF TUB GRAMPUS. 
A letter Iroin a friend at St. Thomas, under 

ilatu of 10th June, received yetterday, slates 
that this active and efficient little Cruiser was 
then on a Hying visit to that port, officers and 
crew enjoying excellent health. As an evi 
dence of Ihe high estimation in which Ihe gal 
lant officers of our Navy on that station are 
held and Iho personal regard which their cour 
teous and mauly deportment every where ex 
cites, our friend sends us the following note 
from Ihe American Consul at lhat port, ac 
knowledging the very polite attentions ol Cap 
tain Smoot, and his officers, received by him 
self and some ladies and gentlemen of St. 
Thomas, who partook by invitation the pro 
ceding dny, of a dejeuner a la fourdiette, on 
board the Grampus. >

The Grampus sailed from thu purl on the 
22d of March last, since which she has touch 
ed at Charleston, (S. C .,) Burb&doe*. St. Lu 
cia, Martinique, Dominica, Guadeloupe, An

m«uliuoed, is made liable lo the. pooi 
of death; and any infringement of the existing 
quarantine, regulations, is'declared to be a 
high misdemeanor.

GIOUKUCLA, (Castile) May 25. We bare 
b«en invaded by a plague of locust* so exces 
sive that the authorities ol' this lown and Ibose 
of Zaratan, are paying Iwo reals per day to 
men, and twelve quartos lo boys, employed in 
gathering them up. Already some -2000 ar- 
robes, 50,000 tbs. have been collected.

VALLADOLID, May 39. The police of this 
city are investigating Ihe motive of the death 
of a person who was assassinated wilh a dag 
ger at midnight on the 13th ihst Some days 
since, Iwo prisoners in the prison destroyed 
themselves about the same time. In the lios 
pilal of St. Juan de Dios there has been anolh 
er murder; on the road of Santovenia, bscri- 
Imno Ceprda has been murdered, and his body 
found among some stones. He was no doubt 
killed by the same wretches who addressed an 
anonymous note to Ihe police, telling them to 
come, and get the body, and bury it in con 
secrated ground.'

Jl Sword FiA Captured by (wo youn< La
die*.— It is not commonly known by travellers
in Metropolitan cities und other remote regions,
that Use 8wordfi»h, tho native enemy of the
whale, U often taken in this vicinity, and that
its flesh is held in such great estimation by vis-
civorous epicures, that it always commands a
high-price in our fi.h nvaiket. To those who
dolight in devouring the inhabitants of the
deep, a slice of this formidable sea warrior uf
fords a meal of great delicacy, (n shape, the
stvordfbdi is nearly cylindrical, handsomely
tapering from the head downwards, and ter
imitating in a wide scolloped tail, in which as
in Sampson's hair, lies its chief strength. It
hat a black and shining skin, without settles,

. similar lo that of the spermaceti whnje. They
are commonly from 10 to 15 fee! in length,
weighing from 200 lo 500 Ib*. The sword,
s)s it is called, or bone, projecting horizontally
from Ibe head, is Ihe principal instrument
which it employs, either as a weapon of attack,
or a* a moans ol procuring food. This "sword"

  U cxtremly hard, wilb n rough grating surface
 otqe 4 to C feet long 5 or U inches wide, two
edged, aud through the centre ahaut 2 inches
in thickness This weapon scenes to answer
tbe purpose ofthe swordlish as cleverly as thj
trunk of Ibe elephant subserve* the conveni
ence of that sagacious animal.

When theso fish are brought to market 
they are cut into tranverse slices, of ihe ordi 
nary thickness of a beefsteak an,d cooked al 
ter any of the divers fashions applicable loan 
other fish. There is less bone in. Ihe body li 
tbe swordfiau than 'ui the halibut tbe bac! 
bone, or rather ceutre bone, running through 
without branches or ribs, from slow to steru 
like Ihe wick of a caudle. Their eye* ar 
much larger than those of ihe largest whales 
We have seen them, when stripped of tbe ex 
teroal coat, big enough to fill a tea cup.  
When first taken from tho head, they may b 
made lo anstver the purpose of a poiverfu 
burning glass. Wilh n sword fish eye. w 
once set fire to a cigar in less than half th 
time unusually required to perform that opera 
lion by means of ti common glass Jens.

One oi',(be*e gigantic warrior* of the deei 
was captured on Sitfurday U»t on the Soul! 
shore of our Uland, in a manner somewhat re 

,. Uc had probably given chase lo 
u- struggling,Uuelishorcuuppangtpauggy 

as the New Yorkers call them; which instant 
ly fled toward* tug.ti vyalor,wUcre lie pursuer

M«t test «H K*p%ct (Sr nitnselF living as a 
mere vagabond, unprincipled and.shameltM, 
and depending on the bounty of the very men 
who had ruined him for clothes to cover his 
nakedness. (Keepers of pretty extensive gam 
bling establishments frequently give their vie 
tinis a suit of clothes a* a present, after strip 
ping them of their last farthing,) He lived 
in this manner, until the summer of 18J-2, 
when Ihe Cholera swepl him lo his "last reck 
oning wilh all his imperfections on his head." 
1 could tell yuu of a dozen such ins'taaces, but 
I will defer until I write to you again. How 
many hundreds in Ibis city are ruined in such 
a way as this? The father a gambler and 
the mother, what can she do? Endure, ho 
ping against hope; aud perhaps for her off 
spring's sake bear up under her weary burden, 
and many a time disguise a sad despairing 
heart under a joyful countenance, till at last 
she dies, broken hearted. These ibings are 
not casual, accidental, but common, every day

ligua, St. 'Cfiristopheis, Santa Cruz and St. 
Thomas. The letter observes, the officers 
and Crew of Ihe Grampus had enjoyed unu 
sual good health, notwithstanding tho railty 
season bad sol in.

FROM THE PACIFIC. We have been 
favored with a letter from which we maka Ibe 
following extract:

VALPARAISO, March 15lb, 1833.
The U. S. ship i'oioraac arrived here yester 

day forenoon, alter tho very short pauuge of 
16 days, from Callao. The Dublin was near 
ly 30 days in doing the tame, only a short 
time since. Letters from Ibe United Stales 
have been received here to Nov. Nilh.

I have received a leitnr from the Sandwich 
Islands, dated Honolulo. Jan. ild, from which 
we learn that Messrs. Tinker, Whitncy and 
Alexander, who were sent to the Society and 
Washington Islands sometime ago by tbe 
Missionaries, to ascertain the practicability of 
establishing a mission at thu latter group, re 
turned lo Oahu, Nor. I7lli, and it has 'jeea 
determined not to pursue tbe plan at present. 
There is said lo ba a prospect that the London 
Missionary Society will occupy (he ground, 
and In that case the missionaries will turn their 
attention (o some other quarter.

The Rasscla* bad arrived at Honolulo from 
Boston. On the 33d of December, a strange 
vend arrived at Uaitua, 30 mile* from Ho 
nolulo. with four men on board in distress.  
They spoke a foreign language, had'no water, 
but little food, and had lost 5 by death. ^She 
is supposed to be a Japanese jimk. llowaqgh 
un unwieldly hulk can he navigated, 1 ' 
know.

P. M. March 17th. A vessel ca 
morning which .«flH^2Jte*f0T«

almoulh arrived a'
q*ilao on tbe 13th of February. She bad 
picked up the runaway whalemen. JV. Y, D. 
djo.

From the JYonoicJt ( Chctutnzo) Jour. July 10 
THE WHMLVVIND.-On Thursday last 

a destructive whirlwid passed over the farm 
of Mr Elia* Breed, a hllle south of Ihe village 
of Norwich. An extensive and valuable or 
chard of Mr. B. was almost entirely destroyed, 
only live apple trees having been left standing. 
 Another orcburd, belonging to tbe -same 
gentleman, was materially damaged. A part 
of his house was unroofed one of his barns 
partly unroofed, and his corn house entirely 
destroyed. Another barn on Ihe Flats was 
nearly turned round. A house on bis premi 
ses, occupied by Mr. II. M'Cullough, was ma 
terially injured. Mrs. M. iii attempting to

BOSTON, July 13.
Another Rxteniit* Robbery The Eastern 

Mail Stage wa* robbed yesterday of a pack 
age containing } 14,000 in bank bills, belong- 
in); to the Piscauqua Bank, of Portsmouth.  
The circumstances were as follows: The 
stage was driven by Mr. Robinson. It left 
town at one o'clock, the usual hour, with three 
passengers, two from the Eastern Stage Office 
and one from Ihe Commercial Coffee House, 
Mr. Robinson having previously received at 
the Globe Bank the package of bills. He 
crossed the Winnesimet Ferry, and while on 
board Ihe steamboat a person entered the 
stage., at a fourth passenger. At Lynn he 
paid his passage as far as that town and left 
tlie stage, pretending sickness. Mr. Kobinson 
drove on lo Salem, and whilst stopping there 
to change horses.his box was found to have 
been broken open and tho money stolen. Mr. 
Rand, the agent of one of Ihe line of Salem 
 lages, being made acquainted wilh all the cir 
cumstances, look the road lo Boston, in com . 
pany with another- pel son, in search of tbe 
thief.

On t,he Turnpike they overtook a man, 
whose appearance corresponded lo the descrip 
tion of Ihu person who got into the stage whilst 
on board the Chelsea steamer. They follow 
ed him to the hotel at Cbelsea, entered into 
conversation wilh him, and invited him to 
drink wilh them. He accepted their mvita 
tiou, but as they were approaching the bar, 
their backs being turned, he gave them the 
slip. Mr. Rand and his companion went im 
mediately in search of him, and, being direct 
ed by two feraabR, who said they saw a man 
passing in a certain direction wilh a bundle 
under his arm, found Ibe mau in a wood 
pretending lo be asleep. They apprehended 
Dim and accused him of the robbery. The 
money was not found in his possession and he 
strongly denied all knowledge of the theft.  
He calls himself George Mason, and is an 
Englishman.

He was brought before the Police Court 
this morning, and was ordered to recognize in 
the sum of $28,000 to appear for trial al tbe 
Municipal Court, and for default was commit 
ted.

COMMCHIOATtD.
jlffriciiWuro! Board for tfie Eatttrn SJare.— 

When the Board of Agricultural Trustees for 
the Eastern Shore wa* first instituted in 1822 
at a general meeting of Ihe Farmers of Mary 
land, in the city of Baltimore, It was intended 
lhat they should be in some degree, a public 
body, to get up Fairs and Cattle Show* and 
such public exhibition* a* would tend to pro 
mote the welfare of Agriculture and House 
hold Arts and that they should gijre an espe 
cial portion of their time lo the consideration 
of agricultural subjects. In pursuance of IhU 
intention, Maryland Cattle Shows and Fair* 
were alternately held in Baltimore and in Ear- 
ton for several year*, under the direction ol 
Ihe two boards, one for tbe Western, the oth 
er for the Eastern Shore, where were exhibi 
ted the various kind* of dock, bone*, cattle, 
sheep, hog*, mules; to which was added, a 
show of a great variety of domestic fabricks, 
consisting of coarse and fine claalhing. useful 
»nd ornamental; of carpentings, bearth'rugs, 
table linen, towelling and sheetings;specimen* 
of various fine products, and among others, 
butter, cider, cordials, and even of wines, were 
also presented and Ihe proprietors of articles 
adjudgeVl to be best, were rewarded wilh ho 
norable testimonials of different kind* of plate. 

Notwithstanding it was obvious to all that 
these Cattlo Shows ar.d Fair* and the mean* 
taken lo get them up and carry them through, 
were greatly instrumental in promoting a taste 
for rural pursuits in rousing the dormant 
energies of our Farmers in exciting a spirit 
of competition in expanding the sphere of ac 
tion, and in giving to agriculture an elevation 
and a rank among the professions in life which 
it had not in former years the board have

 th«r, and bow? What i* the best ditpo»tl 
of pigs after they are weaned to make ihta, 
earliest fit for the pen?

Id. What species of Sheep do you coniid. 
er most valuable to Farmer* generally tnd 
what i* Ihe best mode of managing sheep sod 
lamb*?

14. What i* the best and most economical 
mode of keeping milch Cow* in full-milk dur 
ing winter?

15. Do you consider Oxen valuable as haul. 
ing bee*l*-< what i* the be*t mode of breaking 
them to tbe yoke and what the best and 
cheapest mode of feeding them in winter when 
put to severe work?

18. What is the cheapest and most attaina 
ble drench for a horse tnat will operate quick 
est and safest as a purgative? What the pro 
portions how mixed and how given?

17. Are you of opinion lhat, by the present 
mode of farming, our lands are impoverished 
more than tbey were formerly? if you believe 
they are what is Ihe cause?

Iii attempting to draw the attention of Iho 
agricultural world to the foregoing interroga 
tories, and by them to such subjects as are im 
mediately connected with agriculture, the 
Board are well aware that there is a vast deal 
of valuable information among a certain clan 
of judicious practical farmers, who are unac 
customed to write to which they desire to bare 
access, that tbey may bring it befoie the 
world for the general instruction of all. Such 
farmers thus unaccustomed to commit their 
thought* and views to writing, may feel a dif 
ficulty or even repugnance to appear before 
the world as authors. To such we say, it is 
so desirable to gain your knowledge and ex-

events in Ibis city. Look which 
will, we see tbe effects of gambling, 
greatest wretchedness which the people

way we 
Tbe

people of this
city are compelled to endure, is connected 
with gambling; for it is inevitably tbe preface 
to drunkenness. There is nothing else which 
degrades and debases a man like it, nothing 
so mean lhat a gambler will not stoop to no- 
thing so sinks tho whole man so completely 
destroys, not only all moral principle, but all 
self-respect, all regard to character, all shame, 
all human feeling. The gambler can break 
away from every kind of endearing connex 
ion, and can break over every kind of re 
straint. So completely extinct is human 
feeling, Hot he can gamble at the funeral ol 
lis dearest relative, and many of them have 
ecu known to exclaim "throw the batlt," (a 
echnic of the black-legs) iti (be lost agonies 
f expiring nature. O, how long will ihis 
ruel source of misery to thousands be suffer 

sd to exist in our otherwise mural city? More 
anon. A CITIZEN.

'8
escape the apparent wreck, with he'r child, 
was blown nearly across Ihe garden, and a 
young man the distance of several rods. An 
Elm tree, perfectly sound, nearly two feet in 
diameter, was twisted off about 1st feet from 
the ground, and now presents Ihe appearance 
of having been twisted off by the hands of a 
giant. Mr. Breed's loss has been very consid 
erable. Mr. Charles rUmlall, also, suffered 
ome injury; and we understand thut the ef 
ecU of the whirlwind were considerably fell 

on Ihe Unadilla. Fortunately no lives were 
ost.

The money belonged and was at the risk of 
the Piscatitqua Bank, for which it was redeem 
ed from circulation on sufficient deposit, by 
Ihe Globe Bank, and forwarded as customary 
by the stage driver, at the risk of Ihe owners.

Trantcript.

JAMES MASON-106 YEARS OF AGE.
This individual is now resident in Scott 

county, Ky. living in sight of Ihe Blue Spring, 
Iho residence of Col. U. M. Johnson; he is a 
member of the Baptist church, at the Great 
Crossing, and is in good standing temperate 
aod industrious, lie was born in tbe lown of 
Waterford. in Ihe county of Tipperary, Ire- 
land, on Ibe 1st of January, 1727, and is now 
106 years of age. He was in Ibe French war 
in America, and look an oath of aljegiance, 
never lo take up arm* against America, now 
the United States. Her wa* in Braddock'* 
defeat, in 1775. near Pittsburg, I lib July.  
He was at the taking of Fort du Quesne, now 
Pittsburg. At the close ofthe French war be 
was discharged.

He volunteered at Ihe commencement of 
the revolution, and was in rhe-batll* of Bank 
er'* Hill. He afterwards served till the dose 
ofthe war in the Virginia, aud New York 

I line, as a regular soldier. He was 
of brandy wine, wa* woonded io 

his big toe* shot off!  
~ Corowalli*.
b|

under Mariner, St. Glair, anil Wayne. 
[He was in Haruier's defeat; m St. Glair's de 
feat, and under Gen. Wayoe at tbe defeat of 
Iho Indiana. He was discharged at Green 
ville in (the now State of) Ohio, in 1791. lo 
the late war he joined the mounted regiment 
of Col. R. M. Johnson, a* a Volunteer in Capl. 
Hamilton's company', and wa* in Ihe. battle of 
the Thames.

He receives a pension for bis revolutionary 
services and is now very poor, living on 
rented land. He haa been married twicr; to 
bis present wile when be was 101 yean of 
age, and his wife 45. Not long since, he walk 
ed to Frankfort, a distance of 15 miles, and 
relumed the sumo day, making 30 miles, wilb 
out more apparent fatigue than would be ex 
perienced by ordinary men of 45. He walks 
erect, and quick and at the distance of 100 
yards no person would suppose that he was 
under tbe burthen of even an ordinary old «ge. 
He is of a small stature his eye light good   
his speech plain his memory seems lo be ve 
ry lillle impaired. He is sprightly and talka 
tive, and for a man without education, sensi 
ble and interesting in conversation. It would 
appear from Ihe present appearance of his 
constitution and health, that he is likely to live
'If) n,* ftn WM*M ll_ !««  h_AM> .11 k.f_ llr_ _

been unable, after several attempts to contin 
ue them, for the want of subscriptions to bear 
Ibe necessary attendant expenses. 'During 
the years that Ihe Cattle Shows were held, 
the twelve Trustees of this Board at that time 
were always, (o a man, upon the schedule of 
subscribers of Ihe highest rate, and there was 
no instance after (he first year when a Cattle 
Show was held on this shore, that the (mem 
ber* of this board bad not lo pay. in addition 
to their voluntary subscription, from eight to 
twelve dollars a piece to make up Ihe deficien 
cies of subscription to defray tbe necessary 
costs and charges. Having failed in after at 
tempts to procure *ubscriptions adequate to 
cover Ihe absolutely essential expenditure*. 
Ihe board felt the responsibility of getting up 
show* and fairs taken from them, and, how 
ever reluctantly, yielded to a necessity thai 
they could not avert. The board neither saw 
nor fell tbe justice or propriety of their indi 
vidually paying from eight (o twelve dollar* a 
year more tha.n all other persons for a public 
exhibition id which they were no more inter 
esteil than other*. They considered, that if 
their subscriptions were equal to the highest 
paid by any other person, they would still be 
in advance in contribution, in consequence of 
Ihe time and trouble which they must neces 
sarily give up, to arrange end manage the 
whole affair.

Thus foiled, for want of public patronage, ii> 
answering these object* of the institution, the 
association however has been kept up by its
members to be read 
more propitious .to

10 net, when a fueling 
cause or agriculture

or SO years, tie has been all bis life a 
temperate tnau. Such a-man deserves the 
kindness of bis country and fellow citizens. 

Georgetown (Ky.) Sentinel

 These initials are uot the true ones; being 
substituted therefor, from respect to (he. feel 
ings of J'rioudf. KdiJ.C.

A legal decision baa recently been made in 
Massachusetts, to the effect that on infant,  
in legal terra, that is, a person under twenty 
one years of age, is not liable for goods pur 
chased for himself, even if he be engaged in 
trading for his own benefit. The action wn* 
brought to recover the value of merchandise 
sold to two brother* forming a copartnership 
in business in Taunton, and the defence of 
one of the firm was infancy to prove which 
(be father was produced a* a witness. The 
defendant was between twenty aud twenty 
we year* of age. Verdict was given for the 
defendant, snd the plaintiffs appealed to the 
Supreme Judiciary Court, but were advised 
to withdraw their suit, became (he fame do 
ence was persisted in, which they according 

ly did. .  
Such * decision, to preserve uniformity, 

ought tb be followed by another, making the 
conduct of a defendant in such circumstances 
punishable as fraud. If minors, engaged in 
actual trade, for their own benefit, wilb the 
consent of parents or guardians, are not held 
answerable for contracts made in the regular 
course of business, then the attempt to prac 
tice.such deceptions ought to be made an in 
dictable offence. The true reasons for Ihu 
rule that the minor* are not responsible for 
contracts, arise from the legal prrsumplion ol 
(heir incapacity to transact business, and their 
 talc of apprenticeship to natural and legal

_ cose in Surgery. The Bos 
on Modical Journal relates a very singular 

case of Emphyema, from a correspondent  
Dr. Allen.ofMiddleburg,(Vl>

The patient (aged 30) had been attacked in 
December. 1830, with a lung fever. Under 
Ihe care of a Hjotium practitioner, he recov 
ered in five or six weeks, so well as lo be ena 
bled to ride oul; yet afterwards became so en 
ervated that his voice failed him, his pulse 
was 130 the minute, his cough produced pur 
ulent matter, and his left sid* became cooaid- 
eraldy enlarged.

Enduring intolerable pain he was induced

From the JVew Fork JVbion.

shall bn testified, by a disposition lo conlrib 
ute tbe necessary- means for its promotion. 
During this lime the board ha* held it* regular 
monthly meeting* in rotation at the hou*e*,of 
it* member*, where they have enjoyed tbe ho* 
totality of eaehother.where the *uhieet»»f far 
tntng, Ibe lMM«^>oU arU, dessmti*)   *-'-'

^__________________ _______________________

practical exhibition* where they were, or from 
book*, paper*, or view* presented throogh 
member*.  ' . -    . «

Among other thing*, the board bare been 
occupied wilh sAiumber of fnterrogalorle* *tob 
milled by a member for consideration aod an 
swer, which, esabraco many of Ihe important 
branches ufagriculturefe domestic concerns, & 
which they have resolved to make public, un 
der a hope, that they may arrest Ihe attention 
of practical tanners and mduco them to favor 
the board, wilh their experience and views- 
which, if not positively forbidden by their au 
thors, Ihe board will feel itself at liberty to 
mako publie for the purpose of contributing lo 
Ibe general information and improvement.

The Board designs also lo publish, in- fu 
ture numbers, papers which have been read 
before it by it* member* at various time*, 
touching the interest of agriculture and rural 
economy and such other* a* may from lime 
to time be laid before il by it* member* or 
other persons. Disappointed though not dis 
pirited at the failure of a co-operation so es 
sential to effect the original intention in found 
ing this Board, they are still desirous (o sub 
serve the great cause of tbe public and private 
interests in Agriculture by whatever means 
they may possess, and they invite free and fre 
quent communications from all who pursue 
the culture of tbe earth or Ihe rearing of Stock 
as a profession, or who regard the various em 
ployments of rural life among tbe roost de 
lightful of the industrious duties that we owe

perience upon the great subject that *o much 
concerns us all,' that if you will only furnish 
us with the plain matters of fact, and with 
your experience to be laid before the Buaid 
we will give to them the necessary form, and 
treating such communications as we do tho-e 
of our own members whatever we find advisa 
ble to publish we will do so, declaring the 
true authors name or not, as Ibe person fur 
nishing Ihe information may wish.

To Farmer* accustomed to commit theit 
thoughts to paper, we would suggest, bow 
useful they might be, not only in giving to the 
world thu results of their own practical expe 
rience wilh their reasonings upon it, but in 
drawing upon the valuable stores of knowj^a 
amassed by their brother farmers, before al 
luded to. in aiding 'them to communicate  or, 
where unobtrusive merit, chastened by habits 
of rural retirement, is averse to meet the pub 
lic scrutiny, to collect and collate from their 
treasures of knowledge and practical experi 
ence. and present tho .valued offering to the 
would.

fijolhing can be more desirable'tban a con 
tinued, regular, and general contribution of 
agricultural knowledge  it promotes the in 
terest of individuals aod families, and give*1 
wealth to nations   it throws abundance and 
improvements all around   and whilst it is thus 
Ihe means of plenty, it promote* peace  it el 
evalea and. gives dignity andtcl.it to the pro 
fession of the plough   it rescue* ril from the 
unmerited obloquy of being a dull, subonl.- 
nate, and contracted pursuit, by shewing th't 
its sphere of action embraces earth and (kits 
 and last though not least, it shews, .that the 
practical agriculturalist, nioit of all 'men, if 
daily, hourly reminded of his dependence up 
on thu Great Ruler of the Universe, on \\hose 
bounteous will depend* the success of r.very 
hour's labour-  whose Sun aod Clouds throw 
JktoeM over tbe land, and whose mercies are 
U*ted in erUEiftaifc^ad flower, and balm/

>   » - --- -  - « run, no )T»I inuuGGu
to apply to Dr. Alien who promptly perform 
ed an operation on him, affording not only 
immediate relief, but ultimate remedy. An 
opening was made between the seventh and 
eighth ribs; and Ihe mstter (apparently pus) 
gushed out so forcibly that no tube was em 
ployed, and to much that the quantity amount 
ed to teven quarto, weighty sixteen pounji.  
The wound was closed after the discharge 
yet continued occasionally to i rait the puFu- 
lent matter for nearly a year afterwards; and 
then kt closed.

Immediately after the operation. Ihe patient 
found relief so far as to be enabled to walk 
aboui; and in December last he was minus hi* 
cough, and apparently in sound health Dr 
Alien supposes that the quantity discharged' 
from the side, amounted in all to about a 
tl! The patient now labor* on hi* farm.

Sow Fuh*-We were much gratified yes-
LT*1*? Lwilb.»* "*bt of * MHr fl '°« caught by 
Mr. John Downs, on Thursday noon last 
near Tybee light, in twelve feet water, with a 
bass hook and line. Air. Downs had to play 
out bis line to a great length and rorrv liim 
for an hour and a half before he succeeded in 
capturing him. He measures over twelve 
feet from the end of his saw lo thtvt of his tail, 
the saw itsolf being three feet four inches long! 
When taken, several pilot fish were found 
clinging to his hack. Ilia weight has not been 
ascertained. From his weapon and form he 
uiust bo a powerful enemy to fish to whom hi- 
is said to bear inveterate hostility. Savannah 
Georgia^ -

We are happy lo announce the arrival of 
Dr. Mackie, from Havana, where he has been 
engaged in cxaming the nature and effects of 
the Cholera upon the black population of that 
island. Dr. Mackie ha* enjoyed an extensive 
field of observation in regard lo this disease. 
He was i.i Uerlin in 1831, and in the depart 
ment of the North, in France, last year, aud 
in both cases Mas engaged under the auspices 
of the respective Prussian and French govern 
ments. In Cuba also, we understand, Dr 
Mackie acted under the sanction of the Gov 
ernor. He ha* consequently had excellent 
opportunities of investigating Cholera. The public, and me - -----   H -
will bo anxious
mentiue Doctor recommends.

more particularly medical men, 
ius to learn what mode of treat- 
ctor recommends.

We are not exactly able (o explain it in de- 
U)il, but understand the principle to be thu  
Cooler*, whatever be its cause, always show* 
itself in the stomach and bowel.; ho therefore 
lose* no lime in removing any poisonous or 
offensive matter that may be m the »ton>ach, 
by the free and thorough use of the stomach 
jmjn/> lhe organ in fact i* la be thoroughly 
washed out. Tl» MM ltep i, ,  excite the 
secretions as speedily as possible, more par 
ticularly that of Ihe liver; for this purpose 
mercury is to be employed In the most expe 
dilious way in which it can be conveyed into 
the system; and beoides the usual plans adopt 
ed to effect Ihis object, he is in Ihe habit of 
employing fumigations. Thus the.red aul 
pburet of mercury may be inhaled with extra 
ordinary efficacy in this way, when salivation 
is very speedily produced. The due aolion of 
 penury .upon the systaw is considered by Dr. 
fii.a* Ihe signal which announce* Ihe conquest 
of Ihe disease. He is most enthusiastic in fa 
roar of hi* mode of treatment, whieh is 
strengthened by the extraordinary success that 
ha* ktleudtd his practice. It certain!* pos 
terns much plausibility, and has Ihe groat 
additional recommendation of simplicity and 
reedy application.

Ex-PrttUent Mamt ha* been brought for 
ward for the office of Governor of MaineUu- 

I sells.

to society or lo our country.
The following interrogatories have been for 

some time before the Trustees of the Board of 
Agriculture for the Eastern Shore, presented 
by one of it* members, for the consideration 
of- the Board, forthe purpose of obtaining 
such answers as the experience of the mem 
bers might afford, and wilb a view of giving 
them to the world (o draw the attention of Ag 
riculturalists to them.

INTERROGATORIES.
1. What natural resource* of manures have 

you? Which do you prefer, and how do you 
use either tort you have, and the quantity per 
acre.

2. What are your mean* of making manure 
and the method* you adopt?

3. H«va you any particular system in re 
lation to manure* and manuring, and what is 
UP

4. In what slate ought manure to be hauled 
out into the field to impart most benefit to the 
land and crops?

5. Have you tried various modes of plant 
ing and growing Indian corn, and which do 
you prefer1?

e. What is the best mode of laying off a 
farm taking into consideration fields, lot*, 
homestead, garden, orchard nnd pasture?

7. What third crop, or additional crops do 
you believe that a Idrraer can most advanta 
geously grow with a given number of hands, 
who grow* a full crop of Indian Corn and 
Wheat?

8. What do you believe to be the beat mode 
all things considered, of threshing out wheat, 
for farmers of moderate means, who have no 
other sources of support than Ibe produce of 
their farms?

9. Have you any plan, or do you know of 
any that has been practised, that makes young 
Horses, Cattle, Hogs or Sheep more exempt 
Irom disease and what is if?

10. What 1* the best and cheapest mode of 
rearing colts?

U. What i* the best and cheapest mode of 
rearing calves?

12. What is the best and cheapest mode of

Wilh an earnest desire to be in some way 
useful to the great interests of agriculture, the 
Board is jsver ready lo fulfil the original ob 
jects of its institmH>» in promoting Caii/s 
Show* and Fair* whenever a disposition it 
manifested by the community to bear with 
them an. equal portion of the necessary inci 
dental pecuniary charges  until which lime 
they are disposed lo gire all aid in (heir power 
to another object, viz. that of collecting and 
diffusing abroad tbe best agricultural knowl 
edge and experience within their reach, lo 
enable them to do which more effectually they 
invite rhe co operation of agriculturalists far 
and near.

by order of the Board 
R. H. GOLDSBOftOUGH, Chair'o.

MS.KTIN GOLDSBOROOOH, Sec'ry.

A letter from Mr. Garrison, dated Liverpool, 
May 24, 1833, atys,   Petition* are crowding 
into Parliament by thousands from every p»rt 
of the United Kingdom, praying for the aboli 
tion of slavery   Lord Sutfield atone presented 
210 on Tuesday in the House of Lord*   one 
of which was of amazing size, 'which, cloudy 
packed as it was, seemed ft rival tbe woolsack 
itself in its dimensions.' It was signed by 
ciotrr HOitDkED THOUSAND ladiet!!! Its pre 
sentation excited considerable sensation and 
some merriment. In tho House of Commons 
on the same day, Mr. 3m ton presented 900 
petition*, among tboro one containing 187,000 
female signatures which required four mem 
bers lo lay it on tho table. A.I the head ol' it 
stood tbe name of Ibe celebrated Amelia U|>i«,' 
and next to hers that of Priscilla Buxto».  -N 
Cheers for the Ladies of Great Britain.

Tbe culprit Joel Clough, on tbe 20tb of 
July-last, witnessed the execution of the color 
ed woman hung at Mount Holly. Little did 
he think, we presume, that one short year 
would bring him to a like fate in the save 
place.

The tria! between the Uicksile and Ortho 
dox parties of the Society of Friends was la 
commence on Tuesday last, at Trenlod,(NJ.) 
before the Governor and Council, who cou»ti- 
tute the Court of Errors and Appeals. It ex 
cites a high degree of interest, not on account 
of the sum in controversy in the case imme 
diately before Ihe court, but because Ihe de 
cision will finally determine to which party 
Ihe whole properly belongs., The suit, if we 
recollect aright, was commenced in tbe Court 
of Chancery, and Ihe testimony taken and re 
duced to writing by J. J. Foster, Ksq. of 
Gloucester county a master in chancery, for 
ming two largo octavo volumes; but in conse 
quence of the Chancellor, Gov. Vroom having 
been of counsel for one of Ibe parties, previous 
lo his election, Ihe ease was decided by the 
judge* of the Supreme Court, in favor of Ibe 
Orthodox. From Ibis decision an appeal ha* 
been taken to Ihe Court of Error*.

"Barney, leave the Girii alone."—A corns* 
pendent of the British Naval Chronicle affirms 
that this musical bagatelle owe* it* origin lo 
the kiss publicly bellowed on the late Com 
modore Barney by the beautiful Queen of 
France, on the occasion of hi* visit lo Paris 
after hi* gallant exploit* at »«a in Ihe wur of 
tbe Revolution. The maid* of honor were *U 
so eager to follow the gracious example of the 
Queen, that it is said the young American be 
came (.henceforth an object of envy and dis
like to all the oeau tnonJe at Court. The ba
gatello was composed ,b»I . --  - ----- -    .-~ |- .» ...wuo wi |Laioiiu tvaa CUIU11U9CU Of (

keeping a stock of Hogs? Do you keep hogs was present whjm the Uo
or different kinds and sizes sepurale from etch exhibited. .ilex. Go*.

an Irish officer who 
familiarity was

iii
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Our intelligence from tbe various parts ol 
this Congressional District, induces us to be 
lieve that tbe resolutions of ttie Democratic 
meeting of Talbot, wilt be heartily and cor 
dially received, by most of die JetTenonian 
democrats. Caroline, it will be seen, has a- 
dopted tbe course of Talbot, and we have rea 
son to expect tha same from Cecil; and the 
communication of our intelligent correspon 
dent of Queen Ann's, snows that tbe subject 
is not without its interest there. 
  We hope our correspondents will keep us 
informed of the state, of public feeling on this 
question.   ,u!

We are pleased to see, by tha prices cur 
rent of Grain, the improvement in the Whet 
market, and sincerely hope our farmers may1 
be able to get their crop] to market in time 1 
enjoy all the advantage of the rise in price 
They have not bad sue!, good price* of 1st 
years as they Deeded, and probably not 
good as they deserved; but we trust, they will! 
get enough for their wheat this yeaf , to make 
them easy. We know they are anxious to 
square up- with every body   they do not like 
being in debt   and we commend them for] 
the spirit   it's a disagreeable circumstance 
view it as you will; and tM now say 
would not owe a dollar, a Week 'longer, if  
you would pay ui. A printer ought to be 
kept free from debt, for if be has any genius. 
debt will so cramp it, it will bo worth no 
thing.

For Hit Lower District. 
Robert T. Keene, John Rumbold and Jas.l 

i. Stanton. I 
ft i* ordered that the proceeding* of the! 

ineeling be published in tbe Eastern Shor 
Whig.

WILLIAM S. WHITELEV, Chair'n, 
C. SnitrHERD, Secretary.

We have witnessed in operation in (hi* town' 
wflhin the last few flays, Ambler's impro 
jrist Mill; such of our readers as may have 
Wheat Tresbing Machine* or Grist Mill* 
nay bare an opportunity of seeing it, wew< 
recommend an examination ofthi* Machine, 
Tbe value of this invention, as we understand 
t, consists in the great reduction of tbe size 
tnd cost of the stone, and consequently ofthe 
power required to drive them, without any

The Address of the Board of Managers 
the Agricultural Society of (be Eastern Shore, 
is worthy the attention of farmers, and .we 
therefore commend it especially to that class 
of our readers. Many improvements, doubt 
less, might
system of agriculture, by a free interchange of 
views, and the queries propounded in Ih 
Address, seem well calculated to bring to ligfai 
the best systems now pursued, and may pos/i 
bly induce other experiment*.

diminution of the quantity or quality ofthe «_'" * 
"--- ground. W"

COMMDBICATXD.
To Hit Democratic Potcri of Caroline county

The time is now-drawing near when we shall
8 ctll'.d upon to select suitable persons as

candidate* to represent us in the next LegU-
iture of Maryland.
It Is the object of this communication lo re- 

..tumend to your notice (as a fit person fix 
bat office) Peter W. Willi*, Esq. He is a 
oung .man (in my humble opinion) of vcr 
ine talents, and has .always evinced stronj 
ittachmentt to the old Democratic Policy.

How far this recommendation will acoo._ 
with Mr. Willi*'* feelings, I must confess I 
aunot say; but, this much I will my, should 
- content lo stand a poll, he will be uitinort- 

by THE LOWER DISTRICT. 
Hunting Creek, July 20, I8S3.

\' Hi* funrral, (Iho sermon by (be Rev. Win-
ollier,) took place on Sunday nfterstooo

row the Chiirch which he occupied only the
Mbbalh previous, and w»s attended by a very
large concourse of his fellow citizens of all
Icnominalions, who gave testimony, by tfaeir
Ir-meanor, of the great esteem in which he
-«s held by them, as a minister aod as a man.

is remains repose in the cemetery of the Pro
liant Episcopal Church of this town.
In this town on Wednesday morning last.

(lera short illness. Mr. irWiam Jmttrw.roer-
hant, ofthe firm of W, &, T. H. Jenkins.

In this town, on the same day, WiUiaiH
MMOI. son of William Jenkinson, aged five

ear* and five months.
In this cbunly, on Thursday niKhl last, Mrs. 

Ford, wife of Lambert W. Ford, E»q. after a 
short illness.

At Easton Point, yesterday morning, C.apt. M.' Drttn, after a linuerinx Hlness.
Saturday last, Mr«. Staan- 

W""' fcmiMljr

BALTIMORE PRICES.
July SO, 1833.

GRAIN.
Wheat, while, bush.

do. best red.
do. ord. to good (Md.) 

Corn, white
do. yellow

ft 35
30 
15 
CO 
03
65
38

1 88
1 25
1 30

.63
64
70
39

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of 2 writs of vendUiooi exponas, 

"sued out of Talbot county Court, and 3oth 
r writs of vendtlioni exponas issued out of the 
sourt of Appeals for tbe Eastern Shore, and 
o me directed by the Clerks thereof at the 

 uits of the following persons, vit: 1 at the ; 
stiit of Isaac Atkinson. Administrator with (lie 

rill annexed of Robert Kemp, I at the suit of 
.ucretia Valiant. I at the suit of Samuel llwr- 
won use of Richard Sprncer use of John Ken 
»rd use of William Tiffany and Company, 1 i 
t the suit of Jnmes Frazier use, of Richard 
jViifOy a< to $01 75 cents with iuterest from I 
ho Iblli November 182G and use of Samuel 
jecompte for residue ,*nd 1 at the suit of Sam 
«1 Roberta use of Jenkiiu) & Stevens, aguinil 
leonett Bracco. will be sold at the front door 
if the Court House in Ibe town of Easlon for 
^ash oa Tuesday the 13tb day of August next, 
etween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
'clock, P. M. of said day. all that farm or 

plantation situate in Miles River Neck, call 
d Bracco's Addition, containing 290 acres of 
and more or less, seized aod taken as the 
ands ol Bennett |0racco, to satisfy the afore 
ahj writs of vendilioni expoona and the inter 

est and cost due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Uo Shff. 
July 23 4w

MISSISSIPPI On the 29th ult. the Hon. 
Charles Lynch, President of the Senate of 
Mississippi, took the necessary oath, and en- 
lered upon the duties of Governor of that 
Slate, which office was vacated by the death 
»f his Excellency A M. Scott.  U.S. Tel.

UufiU Machine.—Mr. O, Hussef, of Ibis 
cjty, has invented a machine forcuttin; wheat, 
or any other small grain, by horse pon'er. It 
will, when propelled by two horses, cut as fast

be advantageously made, in out at eight persons cnn bind, and does (he work
well. A fair trial has been made of it, in Ihe 
iresence of several members of Ihe Agriculto- 
J Society of Hamilton county, and met their 
pprobation. We have neen the machine 

Ibougb not in operation; our opinion is thai 
it may be applied to culling grass.

Fresh Teas, Port Wine, &<x 

WM. H. VK GROOME
Have lately received a fresh supply of Teas, of 
very late importation, which they can recom- 
"~tnd to be of superior quality.

ALSO. SOXa KXCKLLEKT
Old London Dock Port, "\
L. P. Madeira, |
Sicily Madeira. .  , ,.,_,_
Pale Sherry, }  WINES.
TeaerifT, )
Dry Lisbon. J 

Together with a general assortment of LI- 
quors, Groceries, &c.

July 33 3w

For tin Eattern Store Whig. 
Ma. Mun-ia-iw, .

Will you or some One of your correspon 
dents be good euuugh to slvte, whether it it 
intended by the lesolution of Gov. Sleven* a 
the Talbot meeting, to revive old party distine 
lions or nut:* Many of the old school demo 
crat* since the late devision of parties bav< 
had tht-ir just claim* overlooked and aluoei 
every office ol'importance, whether it has been 
giveu by the Jackson or Ami Jackson party, 
has fallen into tbe uajsd* of the old federalist* 
Ha* Ibis been accidental, «r ha* the old patty 
feeling predominated?

  i tbink it will be difficult to prove, since-Ibe 
year IW7, when tfaeparUe* became entire^ 
duMmet, that more taea oew judicial

on any "eld and Aoroagfa goingdie* 
The late Governor, who was a federalist, was 
elected over the present Governor a demo 
crat. Gov. Carroll a federalist,displaced Gov 
Martin a. democrat. This congressional dis 
trie! has been represented twice by an old aao 
active federalist. Ttie President of the pre 
sent Senate of Maryland was one of tbe most 
bitter federalists in the Slate; and I think I 
have understood that a majority of the Govei 
nor'* Council are old federalilt, and have been 
so for several years; a majority of our whole 
delegation in Congress, 1 believe, belonged I 
the former fedural party. Would it not be 
better now to give up men altogether and oomr 
out for measures. Wbo are for a Tariff an 
who against? Wbo are for Stale right* (no 
nullification) and who are for a consolidated 
government? Wbo are for rechartering the 
United Slates Bank and who not? f artieJ 
formed on principle may hang together, but 
parties formed for favorite candidates for the

A stout, good looking black fellow, took 
, jssage on Tuesday morning, at Baltimore 
n the steamboat Kentucky, for Philadelphia 
Before the beat reached Chesapeake city it 

as discovered that he belonged to n gentle- 
an of Maryland, and wa* endeavouring to 
lake his escape from the bonds of slavery.  

An effort was made by tbe captain to, place 
him in confinement* but the slave with one 
bound sprang into tbe water, and swam vigo 
rously towards tbe shore. A boat was lower 
ed in pursuit, but before it reached him he Hfe
lank and rose no more. fouZson's Me.

A negro nan named JVUtM rFaKfce. 
-_,._ ma- brought before J ante B. Boalajr. Kaqr 
o£car, lavtieftrf la* Pearfe; yesatsrday snore.!**

iHB* riatffced  »  we:9>^§!JAMMHfi 
M» a while erpYae- |^»ii«Wil( 
teen year* of age. She identified- him, in th< 
magistrate's office, without hesitation, a 
a number of colored persons present. He 
committed to priaon, to await Ms trial, at 
nex t term of the City Court.->-DaU. paper.

Independent order of
©IBID ismwsrso

A PROCESSION of Mil order will take 
place in Easlon, on the IOth of August next, 
(tbe Anniversary of Miller Lodge) on which 
occasion the Grand Lodge of Maryland will 
M present; all Brother* of the order.atetnvi 
«d to join.

Eaalon, July-23

ALT< person* indebted to (he late firm of 
Hose tc Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Riclixrd P. Spencer, who.

authorised to receive the tame, 
ton, July 33, 1833. tf

In the jail at E. Green *wich, R. T. a nsan 
intemperate habits, who wa* confined for 
breach of I!M peace, killed himself by drink 
ng a pint of raw brandy. He suspeniied 

iltle DV a string from the jail window, a 
>e friend filled it. The jailer hoard hi 
n», and found him in convulsiocs. H 

iiirrived the draft but two hour* and a half. 
V.Mer.Jldv.

Trustee's Sale.
{ virtue of a Decree of TuJbot couoly 

__ Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 
the subscriber will expose (o public sale, Vy 
way of auction, lo Ihe highest bidder, «t the 
'mat door of Talbot county Court House, «  
TUESDAY the twenty-seventh day «f Au 
gust nest, between the hour* of twelve o'clock 

^  "- Rav*«<i fiva o'clock in (he after- 
day. ALL THAT FARM OH 
ON of Mr*. Elisabeth Stuart, 

Ion which abe at present reside?, situate near 
t^e bead of Wye River, in Talbot county, 

 sitting of the trad* or of parts of tbo tracts 
land followinc, that i* to say: "Winkleton," 

 Mitcbell's^Lot," "Little Brilton," "Benney's 
EUaurvey," and "Winkle's Foitune," lying 

ar Ibe public main road leading from Easlon 
Wje Mill, and containing tbo quantity of 

[three hundred and ten acres of land, more or

DIED
On Saturday afternoon last, in this town 

Rev. CHARLES W. JACOBS, of tbe Metb-] 
list Protestant Church, in the Slst year o:

UHlVICa IUIU4CU IVI lAWIitv ^«f«ulu«llu« JWI «AJI7 , .

Presidency cannot long subsist. No other man n °,i
in America has the popularity of the hero ol 
New Orleans and alt parties now acknowledge 
it. He is now safe and all good citizen* will 
rally around bis administration so far as they 
tbink it right. It will not be long before there 
will be a host of candidates in tbe field. Now 
i* therefore tbe proper time to settle upon 
principle* of government to be supported and 
to Mek for men to support them. Let those 
who admire the Jetteraonian system, adne 
together, and let those who disapprove of 
system, also foim a party. The present par 
lies are made up of discordant material*. Olc 
democrats, old federalists, Slate right men 
consolidated government men,Bank OMn,Anli| 
Uank men, 'laritt men, Anti-Tariff men, Cal- 
Eoun Hn;n/ GrawCord men, Adams men an< 
auy body's tiOefi have taken side* promiscuoinvl 
|y. Tut* is not a* it should be. Patriotism) 
require* us la act upon principle, and nc 
blindly to fpljow a,ny man. These suggeslioni 
are thrown out for consideration with a hop 
they may lead to favorable result*, i am an< 
always have been

A DKMOCIUTIC 
Queen Ann1* couoly, July 20th, 183*.

By the death ef this amiable gentleman, and 
excellent minuter of the Gospel.the Church to 
which he was attached, and especially the so 
eiely of which be had the pastoral charge has 
sustained a lot* which we tear can never be fully 
repaired, and a deep gloom ban been cast ovei 
the whole community in which he recently 
moved. But what is all the grief of tbe church, 
and of friend* and acquaintance, in compari- 

witb the. anguish of tbe companion of his 
[bosom, thus early widowed, and bereft of a 
husband so werthy of all her warmest love? 
[For her we may justly grieve; nor would we 
restrsin tbe tear* of sympathy. 

Mr. Jacobs was tbe son of religious parent*, 
id early turned bis attention to the important

CAROLINE COUNTY.
A meeting was held at the Court House in] 

Dentonon Tuesday, July ICth, composed 
Jiicksoo Republicans of Caroline. Doct. Wit.- 
LUM S. WHITELKY was called to the chair, 
uitd C. SIIIPUKRU appointed Secretary.

Tbo chairman stated tbe object ofthe meet 
ing, after which a resolution was offered, and 
adopted, that thh> meeting call themselves De 
mocratic Republican*, of tbe old Jefferson 
ptiiiciples, mid as such recommends to the

supiMrt a character of the same priuciples.and 
of the old school, as a candidate to represent

be was converted, and believing it bis du 
ty to warn sinner* to flee from the wrath to 
come, "immediately he conferred not with 
flesh and blood," but nniting himself with tbe 
Methodist Protestant Church, just then 
springing into existence a* a distinct religion* 
community, was received as an itinerant min 
ister, and lent to the Eastern Snore. Aod al 
though a mere boy, hi* sermons bore the marks 

~ a mind much matured, and gave promise of 
li* becoming a highly useful and excellent 
ireacher, which has been fully realized. " 
liscgurses, which were alway* evangelical 

[instructive, were also chnste, classical an 
Jain, suited to the comprehension and gener- 
I taste of hi* auditors. He was always seal 
insly devoted to his labour of love, and avail 

Ml himself of e very practical occasion to ad 
vance the cause ofpiely, and promote tbe es 
tablishment of the Redeemer'* kingdom. Hi 
was probably as free from sectarian feeling* 
a* it was possible for any man to be and wa 
always ready to greet iu love, every discipl

.
By the term* of tbe Decree, a credit of one 

nd two year* will b« given on the purchase 
[money, tbe purchaser executing to the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security a» he 
hall approve of, for tbe payment of tbe pur 
chase money, with interest from the day ol 
sale. And upon the ratification of the saiil 
sale by the Court, and the payment of Uie 

[whole of the purchase money, together with 
tbe interest, and not before, Ibe Trustee will 
convey to the purchaser, his heirs and assign* 
tbe lands so sold to him as aforesaid, free 
elear and discharged from all claims of the ile- 
fendant. Persons disposed ro purchase are in 
vited to view tbe premises, which will be shown 
to them by Henry Thomas, Enq. who resides 
thereon. Tbe improvements »re good, I He 
meadow lands are said to b« the finest in the 
county, and the whole estate' very valuable. 

WM. HAVWARD, Jr. Trustee.
July 98.1833.

More good luck at the Easton
LOTTERV OFFICE. 

7, 48, 53, a price of $100 sold to a gentle
ems of his soul. At about 1C year* of n»*n at the Trappe. in the New York Lottery

Class 10, also the week before a price ol 
 I .600.

The Union Canal Lottery draws July 97th, 
1 Prize of »ia^00, 1 of «0,000, 1 of $1/400, 
6 of fl.OOO. Ticket* M

New York Lottery draw* on Wednesday 
July Slit, 1838.

4 Capital Price*.
tCBKMB.

prize ftO.000 10 prizes f 1,000 
" 10,000 10    SOU 
" 10,000 10 " 300 
" 10,000 *0 " 200 
" *.a60 65 " 100 

Ticket* *6; Halve* f£ 50, Quarters 51 15. 
Ticket* can be''bed in the above schemes 

>y Ibe *lngle Ticket or Package, at the lucky 
>mce of

P. SACKET,
two door* front the Post office,

EASTON, Md. 
July 3«

11 IMVIUaa7*j 41IIU 0V  !*«**    lyVI/UlKJvafMB »* *»v a»mw^« VV^VB^ »ir ^*^rv»  " BW-W*         ^ _-__- (__

cooiraatce who shall be appointed by us, to of the Lord Jesus, without reference to thei 
-------   - - ----J distinctive names aa Christians.

A few hour* before be breathed hit last, 
jelivered to bia'wife and hi* friend* who our 

. .bis bed, what may be termed his val 
lory term on, taking for his text a part ol

this Congressional District, in (do next Con 
gn«s.

It was moved end unanimously adop 
tbut four committee-men from the Middle Dis 
trtct, three from the Upper, and thrco fro 
tbe Lower, be appointed to meet in Genera 
Convention at Cenireville, on tbo tlSlh Jul 
instant, to nominate and take up a Candida* 
for Congress, who can be recommended to the (fen confidence 
people of the second Congressional District ol 
Maryland.

In pursuance of laid resolution, the follow 
ing gentlemen were appointed.

For (At Mirth Diilrict.

for the Upper Dalritl. 
haft. WUilby, William Turner nod John

be

i 37th verse of tbe lB|h chap, ofthe goipel 
St. John, "Til this cad wa* I born, and 

or lliis cause come 1 into the world, that 
hould boar witness to the truth," and aftei 

hgiviug the most lively testimony of his un 
ken confidence hi the merits of his Saviour, 
and his own acceptance with God, through 
Jesus Christ, commended his spirit to tiou 
and requested all bis friends to do the sam 
for him. llu then requested them to sing,] 

O when shall 1 see Jetuis," and joined audi-
Jnmes Saugslon, Tilghman Johnson, Wil- bfy in (he exerci&e. 'I 

liam S. Whitrley and James Smith. . Thus died this faithful servant of God, ap-J
(larenlly prematurely, but, us he testified, not 
until the work for which his master designed] 
him, lind been accomplulicJ,

IWOOL CARDING.
|HE subscriber wishes to inform hi' 

_. friends and Ibe public la general, UK 
Ibis Wool Carding Machine is in prime or«lc 
for making rolls, nating on a new suit ol'firt 
 ate Cards. Price for once through C cent* 
jwice through the Machine 8 cent*; custom 
|era in Talbot county can find a place of de 
posit at tbe store of Mr. William J. Roberts in 
Kaston, ivbere tbeir wool will be taken from 

land returned again once in two weeks. Par 
men! will be made lo the owner of said store 
The customers will please to pick and greas 
their wool and pull it together if it is to be 
mixed, and they will please to pin a label on 
[each sheet how they want it done. 

The public'* obedient (ervant.
ATWILL CHANCE. 

Fowling Creek, Caroline oounty, Md. 
33, 1133. Sw»

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expooas, 

sued out of Talhot county court, and to me 
ireclod, s^iinit Levin Millin, at the suit of 
ohn Arrin|(dale. uso of Nicholas Hammond, 
ill.be fold at public sale for cash, at the front 
oor of the court house, in tbe town of Eas 
on, on TUESDAY the 13th of August next, 
etween tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and G 
'clock, P. AI. the following property, to wit: 

1 that farm or plantation of him the said Le 
>n Millis, situate in I he Chapel District, in 
'albot county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 

esides, consisting of the following tracts or 
arts of tracts of land, to wit.- part of a tract 
fland called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
ailed Helsley. containing 190 acres of land 

more or less also an adjoining tract of land 
ailed Forrest and Dike, containing 1 IS acres 
T land more or less taken and will be sold 

o pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendilioni ex 
ponas, debt, interest nod costs due and to be- 
ome due thereon. Attendance riven by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff.
July S3

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of seven writs of vendilioni expo- 

nan; issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
o me directed, against Bennett uracco.attlie 
uits of the following persona, viz: 3 at the 
<jil of John Leeds ICerr, assignee of James 
I. RiiiKKold.one at the suit of Solomon Lowe, 

one at the suit of William K- Laiobdio, one 
it the suit of John Goldaboraugh and Anna 
Caroline Hammond, Adm'rs, D. B. N. of Ni- 
ibolas llsmmond. one at the suit of Wil- 
iam Uughlctt, and one at Ibe suit of John 
Leeds Kcer, against Samuel Roberts, Henry 
3atru|» and Bennett Bracco, surviving obligors 
of Edward Roberts and William A. Leonard, 
ibo a venditioni exponas issued out ef Ibe 
Coirt of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, an>l 
lo me direrted^gainit said Bennull Urac^o., at 
llie suit of Wm. Hayward, Jr. use of John 
Crandall, use of \Yillam Bromwell, (of Bal- 
linjore) will be aoM at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of E&stun, for 
cash, on TUESDAY the 13th day of August 
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A 
M. anil G o'clock, P. M. of said day, all those 
lands devised by John Brieco, to the sai< 
Bennett Bracco in and by bis last will, boar 
ing dale the twenty ninth day of July, in the 
year seventeen hundred and ninety four, am 
dtpoolted among the records of the Orphans 
Court of 1'slbot county, and in the said wil 
described HS bis dwelling plantation, where 
Robert Hall formerly lived, with all the lands 
thereto adjoining which he held either liy pa 
lent or purchase, after the quantity of four 
tundred ucrrs should lie laid oul, including 
>is former dwelling plantation for Col. John 
tiughes, ami also, all that tract of land calif) 
Dracco's Addition, being a resurvey of a tract 
oflsjid called Hall's Range, and granted to 
tbe said Bennett Bracco by patent, bearing 
date the blh d»y of April 1813 containing 396 
acre*, one half acre and eight perches of Uad, 
more or less, with the improvements and ap 
purlenanrea to the said lands belonging, at 
lying and being in Talhot county, aforesaid 
seized imd taken as tbe lands and tenements 
ef said Bracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs 
of venditioni exponas ami the Interest and cos1 
lino and to become tlutt thereon.

JM.FAULENEtt.SLB.

THE subscriber, administrator of Wool- 
ian Porter, deceased, is authorized, by an or- 
er ofthe Orphans' Court, to sell, at private 
r public tale, for the benefit of the deceased's 

egal representatives, at six months credit, tbe 
ollowing NEGROES, to wil: negro woman 
II'ITY, aged about thirty two years with her 
aughler HESTER, about four years old; ne- 
ro girl MILLA, about thirteen years old; ne 
ro girl ROSET, about eleven years old; and 
ec.ro boy CHARLES,about eight >oar. old. 
t is very desirable to sell them in the neigh- 
torhocM to humane masters or mistresses; 
lu<.y will not b« sold by me to be removed out 
if the State of Maryland. Persons desirous 
>f purchasing will be pleased to make appliea- 
ion a* early as convenient, as 1 atn very de- 
irous of cloting the estate.

WM. HUGHLETT, Adm'r. 
ofWoolman Porter, dec'd.

Galloway, near Easton, July 23 3w

Jut?
and Baltinftore Packet. 

TBE SCHOOJWlt

JtOfl/JVSOJY LEOJV4RD, Matter.
The EnILT JANE has been recently built o 

be very best materials that our country wil 
tfford; copperfastened and. coppered, aot 
landsoinoly fitted and prepared lor passengers 
with a goixl cabin, 'ihe Emily Jane will re 
sume the occupation of the fine schooner Ed 
tar, and commence her regular trips between 
Easton Point and Baltimore on SUNDAY 
morning 31st July, leaving Easton Point eve 
ry Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and rtturninj 
eave Baltimore on WEDNESDAY at tbe a 
K»VO named hour throughout the season regu 
larlv sstbe Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store o 
Dr. Thomas II. Dawson & Son, or with Ro 
l>ert Leonard, who will transact all business 
pertaining to tbe packet concern,will be thank 
fully received and strictly attended to, and al 
freights intended for the subscriber will be 
thankfully received at the granary at Easton 
Paint or elsewhere, at all limes. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA £, LEONARD.

July 83 eoivSt_____________

Valuable Land for sale.
Kent Fart Manor land, en Kent hland near

Kent Point.
Green's Creek Kami will be sold on accom 

moilating terms, it lies adjoining the Farm on 
which the subscriber resides, and contains a 
bout TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY A 
CUES, on which there is a good frame . 
» » DWELLING HOUSE,

with two rooms below and two above 
 This farm has an abundance of Wood 

but should the purchaser require it, more wooi 
and cleared land will be sold with it Green' 
Creek Farm as it is now enclosed, lies on Ibe 
Eastern Bay, but it can be laid off so an to lay 
on the Chesapeake Bay alto as Ibe distance 
acres* does hot much exceed a mile: and fron 
the Dwelling there is a good, view of both 
Bays, they being about equally distant; Ib 
arable land is now rich and sea grass aod 
other good manures are in great abundance 
aod very convenient to the fields. No situa 
tion on Ihe hland excels this for 1,'ood healtl 
and tbe conveniences of fishing, gunning, £cc 
For terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW.
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant. 

July 83___________________
EASTON ACADEMY.

THE Trustee* are requited lo attend a 
meeting of the Board, at the Academy, on 
Saturday the 27ln insiant. at U o'clock, A. M 

liy order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'y. 

July 23
Take Notice.

THOSE persons that passed Iheir notes fo 
property bought at the sale of Robert Bart 
lett's estate, are informed that they are now 
due, and a puuctual payment is expepted by 

^ JOHN KEMP, Adm'r.

TO THE INDEPENDENt^OTERb OF
TALBOT COUNT i.

Gentlemen, .
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

Sheriflally. Should you see lit to elect ">e, I 
t>lr<lgt) mrseIf lo execute Ihe duties of said 
office to tbe best of iny abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton. July Olh. 18.1J.

Trustee's Sale.
ACCORDING to n decree of Caroline coun 

ty court, silling as a Court of Fruity, will be 
offered at public »;ile on the prentices, on SA 
TURDAY tho 10th of August nt it, between 

the hours of 1-2 and 4 o'clock, a tract of land 
called James' Reserve, or by whatsoever nnma 
or names Iho same may lie callrd, whereon 
.lohii HardeAly lived and diet), lying and be 
ing in Caroline county, wilhin one mile of 
Greonsborotigh, one mile of Ibe subscriber's 
mill, and being immediately on Choptsnk riv 
er, containing one hundred and fifty acres of 
land more or less, the principal part of wtiieli 
is cleared land, and is couiidrrcil lo fee the 
kindest and most certain to produce a fair crop 
of any land in the neighborhood, and with the 
le*st expense, with n comfortable dwellint; 
and necessary out buildings, standing within, 
about two hundred yards of the river, render 
ing it very convenient to ship all kinds of pro 
duce, either to Baltimore of Philadelphia, 
which lands will be carefully surveyed and a 
plot thereof exhibited on the day of sale. Tbe 
terms are, a credit of li months will be ftlvcn, 
the purchaser or purchaser* giving bond with 
approved security, with interest thereon front 
the day of sale.

THOS BURCHENAL. Trustee.
GreensboroQgh, July 9

For Sale or Rent.

THE GRIST MILL and FARM now in 
the occupancy of Mr. Issue P. Cox, »il- 

unted about seven miles from Easton, and 
;wo miles from the Trappe, Talbot county.

If a purchaser offers, who will pay a reason 
able part of the purchase money down, and 
will secure the payment of the residue the 
terms of payment will be arranged to suit the 
convenience of an industrious and enlerpriting 
purcbs»cr, upon the annual payment of the in 
terest, and a portion of Ibe principal.

If this properly is not sold ou or before the 
first day of October next, it wil? be rented to 
an industrious and responsible tenant upon a 
ong lease. For term* apply at Galloway, 

near Easton, to
WM. HUGULETT.

July S3 If

FOR SALE.
THE GRIST and SAW MILL with the 

?ARM of 340 acres of Land attached to it  
brmerly the estate of the lata Tho«. J. Seta. 

The terms will be accommodating, and on ap- 
ilieation lo the subscriber a further d ascription 
will be given of the property.

EDWARD HARRIS.
near Queenstown. 

July Olh, 1893. 4»

Notice is hereby given.
THAT the subscribers appointed by Caro 

line county Court, at tbe last October Term 
thereof, ComminMoners to divide or value ttc. 
the lands of Woolman Hughey, deceased, 
will meet on the lands on Wednesday the 30th 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro 
ceed in the execution of said commi»»iou. ' 

ROBERT T KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON - 
JAMES JOHNSON 
WILLIAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

Commtoionera, 
may 28 lOnr - v

gCfBank Stock at Public Sale.
BY order of thr Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold al public sate, at Ihe front 
door of the Court house in tbe town of Eas- 
tun, on TUESDAY Ihe 33d day ofthe present 
month (July/ at 3 o'clock, P. M 110 Share* 
of Stock in'the Blanch Bank at Easton, ofthe 
Farmars' Bank of Mat jlniul; also 10 Share* 
of Slock in tbe Bank of Caroline, belonging 
to Ibe estate at Thomas Perriii Smith, Esq. 
deceased. Term* of sale, Cash. Attendance 
given by

JOHN STEVENS, Adm'r. 
ofThos. Perrin Smith, dec'd.

July 9___3w____ ____ '

Strayed away or Stolen,
From' the subscriber (in Eastm,) on Men 

daf the 1st July inst. a valuable bay mare, 
with black leg*; maae aad tail: on bar back, 
near her wither*, she ha* a white spot, occa 
sioned by a wotnrd from a saddle.-This mare 
will work in any gear. Under tbe saddle *he 
pace* and rack*, trot* bard, but canters plea 
santly. Whoever will give me such inform* 
tiso as will cause me to obtain her again, will 
receive ample satisfaction.

J. M. FAULKNER.
N. B. I lost in the same way last fall a fine 

young Brindle Cow, they may be bofh al one 
place. J. M. F.

July 9

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the second 

day of July. 1833, by Thomas Bailey, Esa , a 
Justice of the Peace in and for tbe city of Ual 
timore, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself by the name of EDWARD JOHN 
SON, says be was born free, and was raised 
on Carroll's Manor by bis uncle Henry Rosier, 
but ivas committed as the slave ofTnomaa 
Davis, living in Montgomery county, Mary 
land. Said colored man i* about nineteen 
years of (ga, 0 feet 41 inches high, has a large 
near on Ihe back of bis otck occasioned by an 
issue, also a scar on his forehead by Ibe kick 
of a horse; had on when committed, Muo 
Pittsburgh colored roundaboutand pantaloons, 
twilled cotton shirt,.coarse lace boots, and old 
straw hat. The owner of tbe above described 
colored man U requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
it way, otherwise he be will discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

July U 1«

ICT350 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to *6 year* 

of age, and 50 in families. It i* desirable to 
purchase tbe 50 in Urge lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton 'Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who i* now, oMaay hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended lo.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, at his Agencv of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence,'above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The haute t* 
white, with tree* in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS *. CO.
may 59 BalUmete.

A OABD.

A AVOOLFOLK wishes to inform Ihe 
  owners ofnegroe*, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, aa 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
tbe highest prices for their Neprprs. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing Uiiu at Baltimore, 
and where immudiate attention will ** paid 
to Iheir tvhhe».

N. B. All papers that have cooied a>y for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, a*d 
discontinue the other).

net 9

SCHOONER

THE fine new coppered, and copper fas- 
trnedselMbnarSELlM, JOB* M»asH»Li., 

mister, will run a* a grain carrier from Milea 
River or any other convenient plac», to Bal 
timore. .Gentlemen entrusting their business 
to tbe undersigned, may rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given-to its faithful exo- 
cutiou. Freight on corn and wheat 54 cents 
% bushel, the subscriber paring for measure 
ment and commissions. All orders (eft with 
Daeid Hoxiir, will be thankfully received and 
immediately attended to.

- ISAAC KIRBY. 
July 9. 1993.________________

WOOL! WOOL!!

IT is now nearly time to commence sheer- 
inK Sheep. Tbe subscriber therefore respect 
fully requests bis friends, the farmrts of Tal 
bot am! tbe. adjacent counties, to commence 
the operation of iwu!iin% and thearing ss early 
as they may think proper, and thafhe is rea 
dy to purchase wool at the bi(;''c«t cash pri 
ces at his Ware Room iiexr ihr Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may t;iv« him a e«H, 
or direct a line to him m"Easlon, will find 
that be is prepared and wilting to eivo them aa 
hi(;h prices a* they can net in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit 
ness to.

BENNETT 1OMLINSON.
may 21 _____________•

Sheriff's Last Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice to all per 

son* interested that but a short Iu1t« re 
mains for him to complete his collection of offi 
cer's fees for the present year, and bog* lebva 
to apprize them that all tvlio shall be found de 
linquent after tbe fiist day of September next, 
mu»t expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Those individualswho have not yet complied 
with the promise* given at May Term, bv 
which they obtained time on excntion*, will 
bear in mind that the* are in "jeopardy eve- 
err hour," and that there, is but one way to 
relieve tbemstlve and their property. Thes* 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits bare already been threatened on tha 
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM. Dep'ljr. Shff.
July 0

ALL persons indebted to the Post Office at 
Dcntoo, must settle up without delay.  

Those who do not attend to this request will 
not be credited seain at this office.

WILLIAM DAILY, P. M. 
Denlon, July I to', 1833.

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing bi*> 
collections for Iho vear 1391, earnestly 

requests all those who have not selllfd ibcir 
Tax, Ihst Ih*y "ill no longer defer the uay- 
-fitent thereof. Tin- collector i> bound to make 
bin payments to thoso who have claims on 
tbe county In a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is niuch pressed for 
the same; therefore those iu arrears, mu»t bo 
prepaied to settle the amour of Ihalr Taxes 
when called on, or In cite of their neglect to 
do to, the law will f* his guide.

PI1IL1P MACKEY.golhetor. 
april 10



Its.,,.
'*'! \

STANZAS,
I'D HF.U WHO CAN RK*T UNDERSTAND 

THEM.
BY THE LATE RIGHT HON. LORD BYRON. 

Bit it so—we part forever!
l-.«'t the past as nothing bej ' 

Had I lightly loved then, never .
Hadft thou been thus dear to me.

  Had I loved and thus been alighted, 
That I better could have borne:  

Love is quelled when unrequited, 
' By the rising pulse of scorn.

Pride may cool wbat passion h«ated, 
Time will tame the wayward willj

But the heart in frlend.-hiji cheated 
Throbs with woc'a mo.it maddening thrill.

liad I loved I now might hate Uice,
In that hatred solace Kelt; 

Might exult to execrate theo,
And in words ay vengeance wreak- 

But there is a silent sorrow,
Which can find no vent hi speech, 

Which divlains relief to borrow,
From the heights that song can reach.1

Like a clanklefs chain enthralling, 
lake the sleepless dreams that nock,

Like tho frigid ice-drop falling, 
From the surf surrounded rock:

Such tho cold the sickening feeling, 
Thou bast caused this heart to know;

Stabbed the deeper by concealing 
From the world its bitter woe!

Once it fondly, proudly, deemed tlice 
All that Fancy's self could paiut;

Once it honored and esteemed thee, 
As Its idol and its saint!

More than woman thou wast lo me;
Not as man Hooked oil thee;  

Why like Woman then undo me.'
Why heap man's worst curse on met -

M'ast thou but a friend, assuming' 
Friendship's unilo and woman's art,

And in borrowed beauty blooming, 
Trifling with a trusting heart?

By that eve which once could glisten,
With opposing glance to me; 

By that ear which once could listen,
To each Ule I told to thee:

By that lip, its smile bestowing  ) 
Which could soften sorrow'f gush;

By that check, once brightly glowing,
With pure friendship's well feigned blush:

By all those false oharros united,
Thou hast wrought thy wanton will;

And without compunction blighted, 
What thou wouldst not kindly kill '.

Yet I curse thee not in sadness,
Still I feel bow dear thou wert; 

Oh! I could not e'en in P««^^TOT,
Doom thee to thy juit desert'.

Live! and when my life U over,
Should thine own be-lengthened long, 

> Thou may'st Uieu too late discover, 
By thy feeling*, all my wrong!

When thy beauties all arc faded, 
A\ hen thy flatterers fawn no more;

Ere the solemn ihroud hath shaded.
Some regardless reptile's store! ,

Ere that hour, false syren hear tnt, 
Thou may'st feel what I do now j

While toy »(lirk hovering near thee» 
WhUpere friendship's broken vow:

But 'tis useless to upbraid thee. 
With thy past or present state,

What tbou fast, my fancy made the*, 
What.thou art, I know too late.

K

BPRIWO PACSIONO.
 Millinery and Mantua Making.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Talboland the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Eastoo, for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them since she com 
menced the above bus inesfin Kaston, «nd 
takes pleasure in announcing lo them her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of Millinery raid 
fancy articlci, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most accommodating terms for cosh.

She would also stale, lhat having received- 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view her assortment of spring fashions; thai 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all 
her most fashionable patterns. She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbrnt at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and the ladies ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her new stand 
on Washington Street, a few doors below 
Dover.

april 23 w______________

Farmers' Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

SGth June,.1833.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this institution, lhat an election will 

lie held at the Banking house in Easton, on 
the first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M nnd 3 o'clock, P 
M for. the purpose of choosing from among 
the Stockholders, twelve Directors for the 
Branch Bank for the ensuing year, agr«eably 
to the charier.     

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,.Cashier. 

july 2 » . -. ________

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPTLV or
MEDICINES, MUGS, I'AIJVTS, OILS,

CLASS, $-c. 
AMona wuicn ARE:

NOTXOC 10 HEREBY GIVEN
r I^O all pnrsuiis interested in making a pub 
J. lie road in Ihe Ch»pel District of TMbot 

county, (us petitioned for by forty two inhalii 
lonhofsaid district. May 10th 18IP.) toatlend 
at the Chapel. SATURDAY, July 20th, in»t 
at 3 oY.lnefc, P. M. to dcvUe ways and means 
for putting said contemplated road in such 
condition ns to be legally received as a Coun 
ty road by the Commissioners of said County.

One of (lie Cotumiinoneri. 
July 16 

N. 0.

NEW STORE.
Goldsmith and Hazle,

HAVE just opened at the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit 

uate on Washington Street, in Easton, and 
next door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen 
eral assortment of

AND GROCERIES,

Farm for Sale.
' THE subscriber offers for sale his* ARM 
in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. WooUers. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
Ihe improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchaso are invitedI to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr 
William Stevens, merchant, Centrevdle, «r to 
Ihe subscriber. JQHN w JEtJKINS. 

Talbot county, may 28th tf ____

A CAMP MEETING will be held at thu 
Baysidn, lo commence the iCth of Au 

ust, and close the 2 1st. All articles for trm| 8 
rill be excluded from-the ground except breml. 
nd the person is engaged who vill supnly 
lis. Hucksters will please tako warning. 
July Ifi

N. 0. Saiil road beginning near Ihe house 
of Hrhson Kirby, and running as the ^private 
mad now runs lo tho mouth of Joshua Di*on'» 
lane, thence to the mouth of Tiljhman's lane-

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine.OiiCubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D^narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, BelhJona,I

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussia

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.choninc. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wath 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jatapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 
voiiciamus.and nil the

modern prrpor:ition8, with a full supply of
I'jt TKJYT MEUWLYES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
li» by 16, &e.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

Easton Female Seminary. "
Mia A/COLS 4' JM". SCULL,.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their res 
pective patrons and (ho public generally, 

lhat they have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
cnco and direction of (bis Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
the services of a gentleman, whoso testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence in bit, moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
lie taught in this Institution, and at the follow 
ing prices, lo wit: 
Orthography, reading and

consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres,^ Sattlnells'. 
Merino Cassimere* nnd Summer Cloths, Silks 
and Bombazines, Gauze nnd Crape Dechirip 
Shawls. Also a h&ndsnmn assortment of Cal' 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited to the sea 
son; Jackonet, Mull, Swiss nnd Plain and Fi 
gured Book Muslins, Corded skirts, 'Bleached 
and unbleached muslins, Sec. &c. 
HARD-WARR. CUTLKRY, CHIffA 

QUEEWS IKARE.

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 

of the best qualities, - .! 
TEAS/&C. &c.

AH of which they have recently purchaser] 
in (he cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
Ihe lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms.

N. B. All kinds of country produce will be 
taken in exchange -thef invito their friends 
and the public to give them a call.

may 28

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

AND GOLD AJVD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repairat the sho 
test notice, Chronometer 
Leteri, Lepinei, Horizoi 
tal, Dtiplex, Repealin 
and Vertical Watches.  
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

N B. In consequence of an arrangement 
pal houses in Baltimore,

OAMP M&snnivct.

A Camp Meeting
WILL be held in Ihe Uibcrnia Woods nenr 

Centreville under the superintendence. 
of the Ministers and members of (he Mctho- 
list Protestant Church, to commence on ih« 
tud of August next. The Ministers and Mem 
bers of other religious denominations are res 
pectfully invited to unite with us in the WON 
lhii> of Almighty God upon lhat occasion.

WM. COLLIER. Supt. 
Centreville, June 18

.
wilh one of the principa 
P. W. W.can furnish

plain sewing, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-

(3 per quarter.

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by Ihe Commis 

sioners of the town of Easton. Collector 
of the taxes for 1833, and having bonded for 
the performance thereof, I take this method lo 
inform the citizens that I «m now ready to re 
ceive their amounts; I shall generally be at 
the office of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. with Ihe 
Levy List, prepared to receive payments from 
such as will call f> pay. The condition of my 
bond is, that I shall deliver within ten days 
after receiving Ihe'Levy List, to every ptrson 
aforesaid, a ticket of the ameutit of his or her 
assessment or lekve such ticket at Ihe place of 
residence,, or at his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been done, all those "bo refuse or neglect 
to come forward and pay their accounts I 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
execution on the property of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close the whole Levy List with 
in three mouths my Bond is liable to be put in 
suit. The small pittance allowed me for col 
lecting, will not justify nry having much trouble 
or waiting; for levying execution and selling 
property I am allowed $1 00 coil this 1 hope 
I shall in no inttance have to demand, but 1 
wish 19 be distinctly understood that if their 
accounts are not settled by the 20lh of July 
next, I «>vill proceed to levy and demand ray 
cost. Take care, do not let the time slip.

WM. U. U1DGAWAY. 
June 11
N. B. The lickly season is approaching  

the alarm has already been given Let the 
rilizens^ook well lo their back yards lime 
and cle'an them well many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleansing their baclt houses and yards 
so promptly last summer. Dont let them ne 
glect it now W. C. R.

lish Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches. - 4 ditto' 

Geogrnphy, with the use 
of Globes and maps. As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
ahove brunches . 5 ditto 
And if ..sufficient encouragement be given, 

the following will also be taught at the follow 
ing prices,

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON Sf TAYLOR

MOST respeclfully inform their friends 
and the public generally that (hey have 

just returned from Philadelphiaand Baltimore 
and are now opening at tho store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SfLCnDlD ASSORTMENT OF

milt QOODS
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, CHINA,

GLASS JUVD QUEEJVSWARE, 
all selected with great care from the latest 
importations; their friends and the public gen 
erally are invited to give them tin early call. 

Easton, April 30

Embroidery, and Emboss-
extra do.

6
do 
do

. . . to order any kind.of 
lime piece on the most accommodating terms, 
and at the shortest notice.

march 33 If

WOOL.

oo BSSBOHAXTTS
JVo. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the sole of 

wool Letters po'st paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive

Caroline Camp-Meeting.
A Camp meeting "ill bo held by the mem. 

bers of the Melhodi<t Episcopal Church, in 
tho woods adjoining Denton, to commence on 
FRIDAY, the Oth August, and to conclude on 
the following Wednesday: To those acquain 
ted vrith this situation nothing is necessary (o 
be said in its favor; lo such HS are unacquain 
ted with it, wo would say, no place on thi* 
shore possesses more advantages than this: no 
place is more level or better shaded than this, 
while at the same time there is no underling 
or small timber on the ground, the shade be 
ing formed entirely by very tall trees. There 
is in Denton a very extensive supply of water, 
surpassed in quality by none on this shore.  
Persons from a distance, either in vessels or 
otherwise Hill find no difficulty in attending 
this camp meeting it being situated wiihin 
three hundred yards of the Chpplnnk river.

The preachers from the adjoining circuit*. 
Ihe Methodists generally, and all friends of 
Vich meetings, are most cordially invited to 
attend by THE MANAGERS. 

Denton, Carolince co. E. S. Md. July 9

mmediato attention.
L. R. & Co , have leave to refer to 

Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co. ~)
Daniel Cobb &. Co. S- Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman & Co.J 

. May 14 eowCm

PBOVUB'S IiDfffl
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

OABXNBT ZkKAKXIXlt

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally,tbatbehasrommenc 

ed Ihe above business in the houso formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as Ihe Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He bus just returned from Baltimoi'e, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Society, will commence on the 3d of Au 
gust next, OR the land of Turpin W right, Etq, 
Oyster Shell Point, Dorchester county, imme 
diately on Great Choptank river, about tit 
miles above Cambridge. Persons attending 
can come by water to a good harbor, near the 
ground.

The friends of religion generally, are invi 
ted to attend.

Dorchester county, June I8th fc 1833.

Taibot county, TO WIT:

ON application to the Judges of Talbot 
county Court, by petition in writing of 

James Barnes, stating that he is in actual con 
finement, and prayiitjg for tho benefit of Ibo 
act of Assembly, entitled "An act Tor Ihe re 
lief of sundry Insolvent Debtors," passed at 
November session, eighteen hundred and live,

ed work. &c.
Music, including use of Pi 

ano
Drawing and Painting 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet . 5 do 
AUo the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who inny produce such testimonials as 
above mentioned, if on examination he may 
be approved by the Trustees. It isdesirable 
that early applications should be made, which 
if addressed post pnid, to James Parrott, EsiJ. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended lo. It is proposed lhat this 
Institution shall be opened on liie third Mon-1 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation sit Mrs. Nicols's 
can be had at moderate! prices for 10 or 12 
young ladies, who will be under the immedi 
ate, supervision of Min Nicols. 

July 9

Via. the Cheiaptakc and Delaware Canal.

THE President and Directors of the Peo- 
pte't Sleaii Navigation Coitipany, have the

I ED MATERIALS in his line, which he U j and the several supplements tuerehvmenlion- 
prepared to-manufacture at the shortest no' {ed,-~a schedule of his property, and a list of 
5:_ :_._ t'lTUTun'ITnL' _r A r I rYL«ur>niD I.    __.., .._ __ __.i_ -_< __ __i__ _._

And
The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 

and is well prepared lo execute all orders for

^DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK, tire, into FURNITURE of ALL DKSCRIP his creditors on oath, as far as'he
A.M.- . TIONS, and on the most reasonable _terms._ tain them, being annexed lo hit petition.

W. & T. H. JENKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that 

they have just received and opened a fresh 
 upply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at Ihe cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of the public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL SUIT ALL TASTES. >•

Their new supply embraces all kinds of

C rockery Ware and Groceries,
which they will sell low for the cash. 

Enston, July 9, 1833.

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county,"on the 5th day of May 

IBJd.ns a runaway, a negro man who calls 
liimvelf ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 
20 years ol a^e, five feet five inches high; he 
has a soar on his breast, had on when com 
milled, a t blue cloth coat and linen pantaloons 
black fur hat and old shoes says he belongs 
to John Brown of Frederick county.

The owner, is hereby requested to come 
and have him released, he will otherwise bo 
discharged according to law.

. M; E. BARTGIS,
1 Sheriff of Frederick county.
June 4 8t
£>The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
charge M. E B.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT*
April 12tri, 1833.

IN Ihe late conflagration of the Treasury 
building nenily all the correspondence ol 

Ihn Secretary of thn Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department to the dut of 
March, 1833, was destroyed including tis well 
the1 original letters and communications ad 
dressed to the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 
written by him, With a view to repair Ihe 
loss, ns far as may be practicable, all ollicers 
of the United States, are requested to cau<tc> 
copies te be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded lo which they may at any lime 
have written lo, or received from tho Secre 
tary of the Treasury, nnd all those who have 
been in olBcc, and other individuals through 
out the United Slates, nnd elsewhere, are in-

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.
. TUST received and for tale by the mibscri- 
 I ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of tlin late 
Uevd.Dr. ADAM CLARKE price a?i cts.

ALSO,
James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke's Scripture Promises. 
Olney's Geography. 
Kimber's»Arillim«tic. 
Griinshaw's England. 

" Greece. 
" Home.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &.c. at fair prices. 

Likewite,
A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

may 7

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail or Frederick 

county, on the l»t d«y of May, inst. 
a runaway, a mulatto rrfan who calls himself 
JOHN GEORGE. He is about 35 years of 
age, five feet eight inches high. Had on when 
commitledjilue iiome madepantalooqs & veil; 
Buys he was set free by Dr. Beliusey Cane, o I 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

The owner if any, Is requested to come and 
hare him released, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to Inw.

M. E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

may 16 8w
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig will publish the ubovc advertisement 
once a week for 8 weeks, and charge

M. F.. 11.

JAMBS Zi. 8MZTB,
TAILOR.

TIE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, (lint ha has open 

ed a board/mg house m the bouse formerly oc 
cupied by the lato Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
qU terms. Being determined to devote par- 

1 ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of tin; public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. I). Parents or guardians of children 

'from the country, who mny wish to place 
them at school in town,can have them accom 
niodnted with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their moral* and 
comlbrt. 

J«n2* .G tf

RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and 
the public, lhat he still carries on the 

TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches at his old stand, next door to the 
Enston Hotel, and opposite the store of Ken- 
nard and Lovcday. where all orders in his line, 
will be thankfully received und punctually at 
tended to. He regularly receives the latest 
fashions from Philadelphia and Baltimore.and 
assures those who may think proper to patro 
nize him, lhat their work will be executed in 
a* neat and fashionable a manner as it can b« 
done in either of the above cities. 

' N. B. J. L. S. requests those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to call and settle. If they cant 
make it convenient to pay all, lo jet him have 
« part to enable him to pay his journeymen; 
as journeymen tailors wont work without th«) 
are paid, should they stop, customers might 
be disappointed. t 

June 4

vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools- 
ap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
o admit of binding, and lhat no mure than 

one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
cquented, that the copies be written in a 
ilain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
be original letter can be spared, it would be 
)referred. The reasonable expense incurred 
n copying the papers now requested not ex 

ceeding the ratu often cents for eveiy hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has hern saved 
and of which, therefore, uo copies are desir 
ed, aro the records of the letters written bj 
tho Secretary of the Treasury lo President 
and Cashierii of Banks, from the 1st October, 
1819, to the :>0lh of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of J5(h May, 18:28, and 
lo claims of Virginia ofliuers to half pay, un 
der the act ol 5th July, 1832; and to applica 
tions for the benefit* Of the acts of the 3d 
March, 1831, and 14th July, 1833, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni 
ted States. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular

pleasure to announce the commencement of- 
the Line for the conveyance of Passengers be 
tween the cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
by th« SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, C»plain D. Romasoir. and 
OHIO, Captain W. WmtDlit, Jr. .

Tho KENTUCKY will leave the Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every motn- 
ing, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past six o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Barge*, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most com 
forlablo and desirable route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where (hey will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon at an ear 
ly hour. .

Passengers will be taken Up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and. also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Laza 
retto, on the Delaware.

  The Tables und Bar shall not be excelled 
by those of any other line in the Union. This 
being the People's Line, no exertion will be 
spared on the part of the Agents, to entitle 
them to a full share of patronage of Hie travel 
ling public.
V P'U*age to Philadelphia, TWO Dolleri. 

All baggage, as usual, at the risk oftheow 
ners the greatest attention, however, wilf be 
mid to its safety, by the Captains and their 
issistants on the route.

S. McCLELLAN, Agent, '. 
No. 8, Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 3, 1833 14
The Northern Mail Stage leaves Eaaton 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 2

Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be pnid to funnrals.

He has also a first rain TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in bis line 
with neatness and despatch, 

jury 3

THE STEAM BOAT

O:OV. WOLOOTT.  
Cap*. WM. W. VIRDIN, wilr leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rbck Hall, Cornea, and Chestrrtowu-  
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 80

The Steam Boat Maryland

P. M. and arrives at the Canal next day$ in
.• __ r__*i_~ u* _.._ !_._..> •__.....I »,. fiL.li.. .1 _i

the said James Barnes having satisfied llio 
Judges of the said county court, that he has 
resided two years within Ihe stale of Mary 
land, immediately preceding the term of his 
application, and having, taken the oath pre 
scribed by the said act for delivering up hit 
property:
  it is ordered and adjudged that Ihe said 
Jamaa BUOM be dt*cbary«d 4rMn Ws impri 
sonment, and that be l>e and appear before the, 
Judges of Talbot county 'court, on the first 
Saturday, after the third Monday in Novem 
ber next, und at such other days and times At 
Ihe said Judges shall direct, to answer such 
allegations and interrogatories as may be pro 
posed to hini by bis creditors, ajid lhat he give 
notic* to his Creditors by causing a cop/ of 
this order, lo be inserted in some newspaper io 
Eastpn.oncea week for four successive weeks, 
three months before the said Saturday in No 
vember next; and also by causing a copy of 
the said order to be set up at the Court House 
door, three months before the said Saturday, 
to appear before the Judges of Ihe said county 
court, on Ihe said day, to shew cause if any 
they hive, why the said James Barnes should 
not have the benefit of the said acts and sup 
plements, as prayed. 

Test,
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

July a

time-for the Steam boat 
phia.

honnl ,« Ph' bound to PhiUdel-

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private Balo,n farm in the Bay 

side, Talbot county, situated, about seven miles 
below'St. Michaels, containing a02i acres of 
land more or less. This farm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The land is in a good state 
of cultivation, with .inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on the waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire, neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank. 
River, where oyster shell) may bo had in a- 
bundance. Applications made to Ihn subvert 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Aon'a, 
county. THOS. U. KEMP.

June 25 If

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap> 

olis, Cambridge, (via Ihe Company's wharf HI 
Castlchaven) and Easton; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via tho Company's wharf 
at Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every NJonday. morning at half 
past .6 o'clock for Centreville. (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage and packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

April 9

New and Splendid Assortment of

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
terviees lo the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ens- 
ton, and its vicinity. -He is at the Easton Ho 
tel.

June 35 ' . .

18O KEOROMS WAKTBD.
THE subscriber wishes 

to purchase one; hundred 
and fifty servants of all ( 
descriptions, Mechanics 
of all kinds, from 12 to 
25 years of age. He also 

wishes lJ purchase fifty in families. It is desi 
rable to purchase" them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sep 
arated. Persons having slaves lo dispose of 
will do well to give him a call, as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is |>repa 
red at all times to give the highest cash pricef. 
All communications directed lo him in hastop, 
will be promptly attended lo. Ha can al»H 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton. THOS. M. JONES, 

may 7 ______________ _

letter or instruction, written by the Secretary I
f^f tl\ A. '•''•.A A....... «t. ..,!_*_ _ _ -» _!• » .. .1*1

To be Rented, or for Sale,
of the Treasury, the date and object of IboU^ I^tELS?",** r '* oc,?i.P» n# ' *

t̂oA^ssdr*-feSS?£;JSL^
six and a half acres ol land, of which one hun 
dred and twenty ono acres are in limber. 

LOUIS McLANE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

April 20 30
To be inserted three times a week for three I

months in the papers authorized to publish I
Ihe laws of the United States.

THE subscriber has just returned flora Bal 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho 
tins ever bad. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and .tee him. He it de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. Ho bat also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Matt, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april B

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers (singla, 

men) who are fonder of work than tho 
subscriber, may obtain work by calling at tba 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay too. 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 

14 lo 16 years of age, will b« taken to lesrn 
the above business, 

 nay 7 . _

Tailoring Establishment.

WANTED,

The residue arable, and divided into three 
fields, beautifully situated on the Cboptank 
River and Bolingbrook creek, and is suscepti 
ble of great improvements, the buildings are t 
barn and other out houses; the Dwelling a com 
mon one story wooden building with a kitchen, 
fcc. ...... A

I will rent upon a long lease to a tenant wlur 
will improve, the Unt! and take care of the

(he
Store

WANTED.
An Active and intelligent youth to act in 

capacity of Clerk in a retail Dry Good Stu,c, 
one who writes a fair hand, and is conversant 
with accounts would be preferred. For par 
ticulars enquire of the editor.

Easton, June 18

AS an Overseer for thei next year, a man Ttaifcw; or Dwill sell at what 1 .deem a red- 
-f 1. who ran produce good cert.fieates of his g0nable price, it has th< 
pructicnl knowledge of farmmg.us also of agood 
moral character. Ono with a small family 
would be preferred. For further particulars 
enquire ol the editor- 

July 0

price, it has the advantage of fish, 
oysters and wild fowl and a beautiful, mlt w& 
ter situation, opposite Cambridge For ternii 
apply to s

WILLIAM HUGHLETT. 
Galloway, Talbot county, June 25 tf

A GREAT BARGAIN.

I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, lhat very valuable

TRACT OF ~ '
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Person* 
wishing to make a profitable in vest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DEN NY, agent,

lor Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Etston, mo rah 10

TIAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 
.of Easton, lhat he has commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bank, 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
of every description, in Ihe most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself lo u'n 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the uso of hit best abilities, lo lender sa 
Usfhction.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of tba advertiser's busi 

ness, he can wilh confidence assert will not b« 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, tn« 
most ampin satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed «o as lo 
make ono half'worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting ereMe' an   
preventing Ihe moth from eating them. 

Easton, Apr 1 30, 1833.
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IPENCE AT THE COURT 

LONDON.
Press.

OF

.One of the things that strike roe most is their 
p re,a   I live north of Portman square, nearly 
three miles from the House of Commons. By 
nine in the morning the newspapers are on 
my breakfast table, containing the debate of

J • - — -._i_* 'i'i.:_ :. it — _.._ ti, n....i.

of the kingdom, and in three months, every 
part of tbe globe-.

Some will suppose that the newspapers go- 
vern the cduntry. Nothing would be more un 
founded. There is a power not only in the 
government, but in the country itself above 
them, and this lies in the educated classes.  
True, the daily press, is of tbe educated class; 
for its conductors hold the pens of scholars, 
often of statesmen. Hence, you see no edi 
torial personalities; which, moreover, the pub 
lic taste would not bear. Hut what goes into 
the columns of ncwspxpert, no matter from 
what sources, comes into contact with equals 
lit least in mind among1 reader*, and a thou 
aand to one in numbe. Tbe bulk of thone are 
unmoved by what newspapers say, if opposite 
to their own opinions which passing quickly 
from one to another in a society where popu 
lation is dense, make he'ad against the daily 
press, after its first efforts are spent upon class 
es less enlightened.

Half of the people of England live in towns, 
which augments moral as physical power, the 
last by strengthening rural parts through de 
mand for their products the first by sharpen 
ing intellect through opportunities of collision. 
The daily press could master opposing mental 
forces, it' scattered; but not when they can 
combine. The general literature of the coun 
try, also reacts against newspapers. The 
permanent press as distinct from the daily 
teems with productions. There is a great and 

j powerful class of author* always existent in
\tf:   I     I .-.!----  * -  - -  - nrecedioe night. This is the case though England, whose sway exceeds that of the 

|'««- s. r_j .._.:i __ ...._ _ ii_. :  n«w*nani>r* *  ih. main K^» ;n ttw» ninn..*.it may have lasted until one, two or three in 
the morning. There is no disappointment; 
hardly a typographical error. The speeches 
on both sides are given with like cars and ful 
ness 1 n mere rule of justice to be sure, with 
out which the paper would have no credit; but 
lit to be mentioned where party feeling always 
runs so high as in England. 

  This promptitude is the result of what alone 
could produce it: an unlimited command- of 
tuudivided labor of tbe hand and mind. The 
prpprietors of the great newspapers employ as 
many stenographers «» they want. One stays 

  till his sheet is full; he proceeds with it to the 
printing ofl'ice, where he is soon followed by 
iinother with bis; and so on, until the last ar 
rives. Thus the debate as it advances is in 
progress of printing, and when finished,. is all 
in typo but the last part. Sometimes it will 
occupy twelve and fourteen, broad, closely 
printed columns. The proprietors enlist the 
most able pens for editorial articles; and as 
correspondents, from different par Is of Europe. 
Their pecuniary ability to do so, may be 
judged of from tbe fact, (hat tbe leading papers 
pny lotho government an annual tux in stamps 
of from twenty to fifty thousand pounds ster 
ling. 1 have been told that some of them 
yield a profiled fifteen thousand pounds ster 
ling a year, after paying this lax and all ex- 
pcnscv Tbe profits of   The Timtt,' are said 
to have exceeded eighteen thousand a year. 
The cost of a daily paper to a regular subscri 
ber, is about ten pounds sterling a year, but 
subdivision comes in to make them cheap.   
They tiro circulated by agents at a penny an 
hour in London. When a few days old they 
are sent to the provincial towns, and through 
the country, at reduced prices. In this man 
nor, the parliamentniy debates and proceed

lewspapers, as the main body in the pioneers., 
The periodical literature is always effective1 ; a' 
match at least for the newspapers, when its 
time arrives. It is more elementary; less has 
ty. In a word, the daily press in England, 
with its floating capital in talents, zeal and 
money can do much at an onset. It is an or 
ganized corps, full of spirit and always ready; 
but there is a higher power of mind and in 
fluence behind, that can rally and defeat it. 
From the latter source it may also be presum 
ed, that a more deliberate judgment will in 
the end be formed on difficult questions 
than from the first impulses and more prema 
ture discussions of the daily journals. The 
latter move in their proper orbit by reflecting 
also, in the end, the higher judgment by which 
they have been controlled Such are some 
of the considerations that strike the stranger 
who reads their daily newspapers. lliey 
m ike a wonderful part of the social system in 
England.

ted Larry the trumpeter's lore! I eooM'nt.
Therefore, under a sense of overwhelming 

duty to Col. Plinth, I wrote him an anonymous 
letter.

Every precaution, was taken, the hand was 
disguised the paper such as i bad never be 
fore used, and to crown all, I dropped the im 
portant document in, * distant and very out of 
the way post office.

Conscious 01 perfect security animated by 
the cause I bad espoused, I played awny up 
on him, from ray masked battery, with a pro 
digious vehemence. Reserve was out of the 
question; in »n anonymous letter, the writer, 
of couise^pmtks out,this is its treat advantage. 
I took a rapid view of his achievements; I re 
called the accomplished Evadne to his, mind's 
eye I contrasted her with his present inten-^ 
ded Larry the trumpeter figured, and the 
forcible expression as to Ciesar'a wife was not 
forgotten. I rebuked I argued I ridiculed
 (scorned 1 appealed to tjis pride i men 
tioned his person. I bade him consult a glass, 
and ask himself if its reflections wero th-«t of 
a would-be bride groom.- I told him hnw old 
h« was what the Indian army would think
 in short, the Irt'er curried upon the face of 
it the nnHect conviction of a thirty two paun- 
der. H<-re and th«rel was literally ferociou*. 

I dined alone that day.'and was taking my 
witifl in the complacent consciousness of hav 
ing done all in my power, when Colonel Plinth 
knocked. Of course. I knew his knock; it 
was always violeut: but on this occasion a. lit 
tle less than usual. 1 felt hurried; as he **> 
eendcd, my acute ear detected a strange foot 
step' on the stair. Hastily pouring out and 
rutping down a bumper, I contrived to ral 
ly before my friend enured.

reciprocated my pressure! aj 
coloured skin, dried and shrit

Commonly his countenance was lurpid  
billowy rufous the Red Sea in a-storm; now 
it was stony pale implacable, he was evi
dently while hot with wroth. His eye usual 
ly lurid as that of the Cyclops at th« forge  
was cold clear icy his look froze me I 
had seen him thus before in the breach at 
Serinirapatam.

His salute was alarmingly corteou*; be beg-

fTP^. These strangers, illustrious from their 
antiquity, count probably an existence n( least 
1,000 yoars anterior to'the advent of our hies
 ed Saviour; and contemporaries, if so, of the 
first Sovereigns of Israel, viz. Saul and David,*
 tftey are by no means insignificant aspirants 
to-public patronage, in the present day, in a 
CMtilry then unknown; and whose transatlan 
tic ancestors were, at that period, wrapt in the 
gloom of Idulalory and Paganism!

What singular and interesting poinlst>f his 
tory could they not unfold, connected- with 
these ear'.y periods of the world, were the vi- 
lal sparks, so long at rest, permitted to resus 
citate their slumberinc remaius! How sincere 
ly did 1 wish, that, when fteely investigating 
their inanimate remains their hand* could have 

And that the dark
-._ _...,  ., . _,.  shrivelled by Mum 

mfication and- Time, could have suddenly 
ba%n>*resorled to its prulioo character and 
h»*".
, vTo whatever may be the feelings which per- 
vajle Hie minJ, at seeing a common corpse of 

' "nt period, must here be superndded.in th« 
1 before m, somewhat that it would be dif 

ill to anilyce, anil which would probably 
ler, according to the character uf each in- 
'ilual. But surely, none could view these 
y singular reronints of JliiU Siutg Syne, 

thout being carried retrospectively to those 
  distant periods of antiquity. 
Imperfectly as we can estimate tbe features 
individuals, who have so long; been shrou 

Ad in bandage* and bitumen, yet we can, I 
Wnk, sufficiently distinguish that amongst the 
"mber here presented to our inspection, one 

two at least of the females, have been 
ung and well favored. The hair is yet in 

sufficient amount to distinguish its colour and 
(  fine texture, as differing from the woolly 

ar«cter of the Negro. The full and perfect 
mble row of teeth, alike evince the age to 
>ve scarcely exceeded HO or 25 years. And, 
(together, we are led to believe that these 
>rlVelled remains of mortality have, in their 
ay, elicited the plaudits of some youthful av 

JMrants for the good graces of the then bril-

did not In fact belong- to the butcher, he with 
a good grace Rave the fellow a $5 bill; '.nil 
soon after in ottering the 610 bill it was found 
to be coimttrfeit.

LATER FROM FRANCE.
The packet ship Sully at New York from 

Havre, brings Paris papers to the 8d June.  
An extra sheet from the office of the New 
York Courier, supplies us with the followiug 
intelligence:

Under date of the 31st May, the ccrrespon-, . llv. wuurlur t. rllncol8i -,,    , ,  lnc t «,. 
dent of the Journal da Hatre writes as fol- ly concluded between England? France nnd 
lows: i ..... --- --- ^

It is tint without cause that the

making an il/efr»I visit to Sardinian v«s»e'« 
without the intervention of the Consul; that 
the subaltern agents who maltreated CapUin 
r igalla shall be publicly and severely punish 
ed; that the Captain shrill h« amply compec~ 
sated for nil lots and inconvenience he may 
have sustained either in his person or in his 
merchandise; that the shi|.v shall be restored 
to him, and finally, thit on bi* sailing out of 
the port, he shall be saluted with 21 guns from 
Fort Galetta."

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
The Courier Francais, alluding to the Trea-

ged leave to introduce a friend Oaron Ca-ijinnt and admired object. Probably those

govern 
ments of Germany and Italy fear a general ex 
plosion in their respective countries. The 
administrations there, instead of exerting 
themselves to allay the general ferment Ilia I 
exists, and acting up to the opinions of the 
age, seek, only, in a «)stem of persecution, 
the means of suppressing that revolution which 
is ready to break out. A traveller who has 
just traversed all the countries bordering on 
the Rhine, has given us some details on this 
ftubject, which show the height public discon 
tent h:u attained. The ideas of independence 
prevailing among the people, and even the 
peasants, are manifest in the election of mem 
bers of the liberal party for the 1'Riilative bo 
dies now again called together. The parlia 
mentary opposition expected by the High Diet 
from this source is considered so dangerous, 
that deliberations have alieady been held at 
Frankfurt fur the purpose of considering on 
the means of giving military aid to Baden and 
\Vurtemburg, in case those governments 
should think it necessary to dissolve the Cham 
bers which are now in session. In that case 
the Diet will issue a decree, not ordering, it 
is true, an unlimited suspension of the Consli 
tutional Legislature of the different German 
states, but giving each government the power 
to adjourn that action of the national rrpre 
senlativM now so much required by the inter 
est of those countries. This project, before 
being presented at Frankfort, has been dis-

THE ANONYMOUS LETTER.
To write an anonymous letter is ungentle- 

manly; of that there cun be nu doubt nay 
more, it is mean dastardly shulking do- 
praved!  But wlia't could I do? Col. Plinth 
was about to marry his cook   

To write an anonymous letter, is degrading, 
to say the least; it would require the skill of 
a Sophist to render it justifiable perhaps; 
and yet when colonel Plinth was going to mar 
ry hi* cook  

A vixen a perfect Saracen of a woman be 
hind his back; and he a man of nice honor  
who bad gained golden laurels at Seringpatam 
 an aid-rte-camp to Sir David Baird my 
friend! The intelligence had come like a 
thunderbolt.

letter, except un-

hooe, a noble Swcdo in 1he Prussian service. 
Never before bad I beheld such a martinet:  
where could Plinth have picked him up?

The Baron, in very good English, expre*, 
sed bis concern at making so valuable an ac 
quaintance as Major Moccasin under such in 
felicitous circumstances. -Colonel Plinth had 
been intuited; but as I had so long been his _
most valuable friend as we had fought and flame calculated to induce a Trojan war!   
bled on thrt same fields as those arms (his Speculation may carry us here, ad mfimlum. 
right and my left) which had been so often And I shall terminate my own by again ad- 
linked together, wero mouldering.side by sifle, Verting to tbe singularity of associations, thus 
in one Krave as I was bis brolhet-in-law, intermixinir, the actual remains of persons, 
Colonel Plinth would accept of the amplest perhaps 3,000 years past, with tl.e living lu- 
posMble apology: with any other man than cubrations of those now inhabiting a region

imbs, now tranquilly reposing in the slumbers 
' death, have, in their day, carried their love 

burdens through the mazes of some well 
nowo danccl The eye, now sunk, in its or- 
nt, may have lightened up a countenance 
hicb would have rivalled a Cleopatra or a 
'clcn: and those attenuated lips might then, 
y nn ambrosial kiss, have lightened up a

.. _.!«..!..!..I i~ :...!.... - '!•—.'-- ———i

' Holland, says -Kins William of Holland lia« 
the satisfaction of having caused France nnd 
England to yield. Tbe negotiators of the> 
Provisional Treaty have been obliged to relin 
quish the Convention of Ixmdon, concluded 
n October, 183-2, far the exrculion-of which, 
he French army was set in motion, and the 

squadrons of France and England fitted out  
a Convention, which King William refused to 
recognise even alter the capture of IheCita-' 
del of Antwerp. William, in spite of France 
and England, has kept and still keeps, Tort* 
Lillo nnd Kifkenskock. The garrison of the 
Citadel was not to have been given up- but in 
exchange for these two foiU; the garrison, 
however, returns home, but the fort*remain in 
the hands of tbe Dutch. As William would not 
give waj, France and England have given 
Way to him. The Provisional Treaty leaves 
Belgium in the precarious state in ivhioh Wil 
liam has thought proper to place her, occupy 
ing territory which she cannot keep, and not 
occupying all I ha points belonging to her; not 
acknowledged as an independent Slate by a 
govcrnient, whose acknowledgment would be 
of the utmost importance; without fixed boun 
daries; and possessed of nothing that consti 
tutes stability, inspires confidence, or insures 
the future happiness of a country. Three 
vsars of protocols, two campaigns by the 
French, an expedition of the combined squad 
rons, between forty and fifty millions sacrificed 
by France all have only tended to prove tbe

all this service, being large, the paper sub 
stantial, nnd type good. Nothing can exceed 
the despatch with which the numerous im 
pressions are worked off, the mechanical ope 
rations having reached a perfection calculated 
to a»lonish those who would examine them.

What is done in the courts of law, Is dis 
seminated in the same way. Every argument, 

'trial and decision of whatever nature, or be 
fore whatever court, goes imoiediatnly into 
the newspapers. There is no delay. The 
following morning ushers it forth. 1 took the
liberty of remarking to one of the judges, upon 
the soiulloess of the rooms in which the courts 
of Kings's Bench and Chancery sit, when the 
proceedings were so interesting that great 
numbers of the public would like to hear them. 
"We *U* laid he 'evtry day in l/ie neuipaptrt.' 
How much did that answer comprehend! what 
an increase of responsibility in the judge ] I 
understood from a source not less high, that 
the newspapers are to be as much relied upon, 
as the books of law re|>orts in which the cases 
are afterwards published; that, in fact, tbe 
newspaper report is apt to Ixt the best, being 
generally the most full, as well as quite accu 
rate. If not the latter, the newspaper giving 
it would soon fall into disrepute, and give way 
to more accurate competitors. Hence, lie 
who keeps his daily London paper, has. at the 
J'ear's end, a volume of the annual law reports 
of the kingdom, besides nil other matter; and 
what variety, what entertainments, what a 
power uf oiigintl discussion and anecdote, 
does every paper contain?

(n tho discussions, editorial as Well as oth 
erivise, there is a remarkable fearlessness.  
Things that in Junius's time would have put 
London in a (lame, pass almost daily without 
notice. Neither the sovereign nor bis family 
are spared. Parliament sets the example, and 
the newspapers follow. Of this, the debates i 
on the roval marriages in the course of the 
present month, give illustrations. There are 
countries in which the press is more free, by 
law, than with the English; for although they 

' impose no previous restraints, their definition 
of libel is so loose, that a jury may make one 
out of almost any thing; but, perhaps no where 
has the press, in point of fact, so much latitude. 

Every thing goes into the newspapers. In 
other countries, matter of a public nature mat- 
be seen in them; here, in addition, you see per 
petually the concerns of individuals. Docs a 
private gentleman come to town? you hear 
it in tho newspapers; does he build a house, 
or buy an estate? they givo the information; 
does he entertain bis friends; you have all 
their names next day in type; is the drapery 
of a lady's drawing room changed from red 
damask and gold, to white satin and silver? 
the fact is publicly announced. So of a thou 
sand other things.

The first hurst of It all upon Madame de 
Slsel, led her to remark that the English had 
realized the fable of living with a window in 
their bosoms. It may be thought this is con 
fined to a class, who, surrounded by the al 
lurements of wealth, seek this kind of publici 
ty. If it were only so, the class is largo be 
yond all parallel, in England; but Its influence 
affects other classes, giving each in their way 
the habit of allowing their persona) inclinations 
and objects to be dealt with in print; so that, 
altogether, these; are thrown upon the public 
to an extent without example in any other 
country, ancient or modem. When tne dra 
ma' ut Athens took cognizance of private life, 
what Was said became known first to a few 
listeners; then to a smalt town; but in three 

^ l,ondon pawBpaper reaches every part

| questionably atrocious. I felt that, even post- 
| ed as 1 was, wiiti most benevolent intentions
 conscience my conscience, as a gentleman 
and an officer, would hesitate to approve of 
it. I paused 1 determined to weigh the mat 
ter well; but the conviction fell upon me like 
an avalanche that not a moment was to be 
lost] Col. Plinth was on tbe eve of marrying 
his cook  

Rebecca Moggs! and he my brother in law
 the widowed husband of my sainted sister
 a K. C. U-, a wearer of lour medals, two 
crosses, and the order of the golden fleece a 
man who had received the thanks of Parlia
ment  the written approbation of my Lord 
Clive two freedoms in gold boxes! a mnn 
whs, had he nobly fell on the ramparts of Tip- 
poo's capital would have been taken home in
mm, an'd buried in St. Paul's.

His fragment bis living remains (for ho 
possessed only one organ of A sort; having lost 
a leg, an arm, an eye and nostril) having 
resolved on what I consider a sort of demi- 
post-mortem match, with ffhat?

A blowsy, underhung menial, whose only 
merit consisted in cooking mulligatawny, and 
rubbing with a sqft fat pulpy palm the woun 
ded ancle of bis partially efficient leg; the off 
spring of a Sepoy pioneer, whom my lovely 
and acccomplislied sister had taken from the 
breast of her dead mother, (the woman, a 
camp follower, received an iron ball in her 
brain from one ofthe Tippoo's guerilla troops 
in the jungle;) one whom Evadne had brought 
up, with maternal care, in her kitchen, a scul 
lion! And fcuch a one to be Col. Plinth's wife 
 to take the place of Evadne! Good Oodl

To write an anonymous letter is rather re 
volting, much may be said ugainst it; it is one's 
dernier resort/ still it has its advantages; and 
why neglect them? Had Col. Plinth not beet 
what be was; where he but a casual acquain 
tance or a mere friend; then indeed  

Bat he was my brother in Uiv, my brother 
in arms; in a word, Col. Plinth.

Had he been a man who would listen to 
reason; who was open to conviction; to whom 
one might venture to speak, why really

But as he was as hot as curry; yet not de 
ficient in sense; but dreadfully opiniated; 
tetchy, easily susceptible of feeling himself in 
sulted, r.arelul as to keeping his pistol in such 
a state as to be ready at a moment's notice} a 
being inllamed in body, soul, and complexion, 
by tbe spices nnd sun of the burning east.

To remonstrate with him would have been 
absurd, ho would have cut me down with bis 
crutch: be had amassed three thousand   
year.

Under such circumstances conscious of bis 
infatuation, I ceassd to waver; the end sancti 
fied the means; UK! I wsote him an anonymous 
letter.

She, of course, would make a point of hav 
ing children, and then where were my ex pec- 
lions?

Evadnn, my sister, bad never been a moth 
er the colonel was the only Plinth-in the u- 
niverse; and, posited as I was Evadne being 
the link 1 naturally had expectations.

To say nothing of his being nine years ray 
senior, he was a wreck a fiery wreck, full 
of combustibles, burning gradually to thowa-

Major Moccnton.lhe Colonel would have 
to extremities at once.

I was petrified during his speech; but at th 
conclusion soino sort of an inquiry stag   
from my lips.

liaran Cahoot did not understand.
I declared myself to be in the »aine predict 

 ment.- would he be so gooil as to explain?
In reply, tbe Baron dinted that 1 must 

conscious of having written Col. Plinth a let 
ter.

Fearing that Plinth's suspicions had been' 
aroused, and that this vra* a rune to trap. ja% 
on a confession remember my precautions  
and feeling that nothi.ig could, by any possi 
bility, be brought homo to me, unless I turned 
traitor to myself I denied the imputation 
point blank! Indeed what elso could 1 dor1

Col. Plinth uttered an exclamation of bitter 
contempt and hpbbled towards the door.  

Baron Cahooz handed me ha card no 
thing farther could be done he hoped the 
friend whom I might honor on the occasion 
would see him as early as possible in order to 
expedite the necesssary arrangements.

I made a last effort. Advancing towards 
the door where Plinth stood, 1 begged to pro 
test that I was mystified that he was labor 
ing under a mistake.

"A mistake!'' shouted he in that tremendous 
tonrt which once appalled the tiger hear 
ted Tippoo "A mistake, Major Moccasin!" 
There's no mistake, sirrah! 
your own h<ind writing!"

So saying, he threw the letter in my fac«
and retired, followed by Uahooz

In another moment the vail was lorn asuo 
der. Having never before attempted an anon 
ymous letter, and acting under the influence! 
of confirmed habit. 1 concluded the fatal opis' 
Ue without disguise, in my customary terms; 

"Your'sev«jr, 
"JAMES MOCCASIN."

NOTE.
Th« foregoing paper was drawn up nm! 

sent to his cousin In Kentucky liy Major Moc 
c.isin, « few hour* after Col. Plinth auU Barm 
Cafaoos had quitted him. On the inside of ill' 
envelope appears the following " "Tw now 
midnight Hear Admiral Jenkinson hss set 
lied «verjr thing with the Baron la theiHI 
mutnal satisfaction; »vo are to be on tliq 
ground by six in tht-murning. Ifl fall  -'

After considerable research, we have dis 
covered 'two announcements in the publi( 
print* which form valuable appendages tu Ma 
jor Moccasin's document. The first extract i 
from a London jotiinal published in 1819, th 
second from a Bath paper of tw« years'' 
date.

No. 1.
"Yesterday, at his residence in VTirapole- 

street, by special license, Colonel Plinth, K 
C. B. to Rebecca Louisa, Moggs, a native of 
Musilipatam.

The irallant Colonel went through tbe cere 
mony with his only remaining arm in a sling 
 having a Cow hours before exchanged shot:

tlicn unknown and undreamed of; but which, 
umicr a happier dispensation, both of policy 
and religion, is enabled to transmit to the dis 
tant lands of Greece and Egypt, the glad ti 
dings ot Salvation.

I cannot but hope that curiosity may lead 
all who can spare 25 cents, to see these frag 
ments of mortality. How far, 3,000 years 
hence, any remnant of those, who may look 
upon these Egyptian Mummies, may exist to 
call into notice the curious speculations of the 
living, it may be well to think of. The pout 
ing lip, the bright and  coniful eye, the pan 
ting llUSOni (intir |/icn,n< «^r»»j-r -~H* f r» >i «
bly be more fleeting than tho actual remains. 
I now exhort my lelloiv citizens to contem 
plate and think upon.

PYTHAGORAS.

 An: Mundi: about 3,000 B. Ch. 1,000  
about 300 years niter the destruction of Troy 
 and nearly 300 before tba building of Rome, 
the Eternal Cil>l and about the 85th year of 
tbe reign of King David or about 500 years 
from the Exodus of Israel from the Egyptian 
bondage. Oueof the subjects herein noticed, 
may possibly have been mother to the Egyp 
tian Princess that was married to Solomon, 
whose partiality to females is so well known.

HAPPINESS The mags of mankind are in 
.,___.... pursuit of visionary objects and fictitious ends 

Will you deny which they denote Happiness. They believe 
if certain purposes can be effected and certain 
ends attained, the boon is won, and conse 
quently they shall be' happy. But this is mere

Vienna and Berlin, and the High 
Diet will take it into consideration on the re 
turn of AI. Munch Bellin^hausen.

"The situation ofthe Italian peninsula ap 
pears more precarious even than that of Ger 
many, for, judging by the discontent whicl 
prevails in Savoy, a general explosion will 
shortly take place. In that country, no excuse 
having yet been found for the introduc 
tion of Austrian troops. King Albert has hith 
erto had to depend on his own resources a- 
lone, and he has managed so -to displease the 
army, that a general mutiny has occurred iu 
the Sardinian regiments. In consequence of 
his military conspiracy numerous arrests have 
been made without any interference on the 
part of the people, but the last letters from 
Chambery and Turin, announce that the in 
habitants are in motion, and some citizens have 
been arrestud by the Sardinian police. The 
court of Turin, alarmed by tbe turn things 
have taken, would have no objection to receive 
tome Austrian auxiliaries in the county; but 
tbe French cabinet having received informa 
tion that the negotiations were on foot for 
this purposn, had strongly opposed it and de 
clared that France would send into the Sar 
dinian territory as many troops as they receiv 
ed there from Austria," 
- -VVe ad J all tbo itoujs of interest we find in 
tbe Paris Journals.

FRANCE.
A very serious disturbance took place a few 

days ago at Boves, near Amiens. On the 
morning of the 33d ulL a considerable mob 
was formed with a view to oppose the removal 
of the rector of that parish, who had been de 
nounced to the Archbishop. Tbe rector him

difficulties of a solid and definitive peace,and 
produced a patched up treaty, which is not 
even founded on tbe execution of the famous 
Convention of London. William keeps the 
pledges which he held in bis hands, and those- 
that bad been wrenched from him are about 
to be restored All this most be extremely 
gratifying to King William!"

The (intttte de Franc* has the following, on 
the same subject: '.'The state of prmmvirt 
established by the- pieliminary treaty which, 
has just been ratified by the King of Holland, 
will, probably, be of long duration. Leopold 
no longer looks for a format acknowledge 
ment of his throne, and accepts all the uncer 
tainties which attend his present position aa 
an advantage to Belgium It is singular that 
this conclusion of the Armistice, which Iraves 
all questions in the same unsettled sl«t«-, «nd 
adjourns the final contest to an indefinite pe 
riod, is applauded equally both at tbe Hague* 
and at Brussels. Tho King of Holland relies 
upon time as his moat powerful ally. Belgium. 
places no dependence either upon the proto 
cols or upon hersnlf, but looks forward to fu 
ture chnncrs. The first great object of King 
William is not to acknowledge tho results of 
the Bt-.lgian revolution, and not to acknowl 
edge its erection into an independent king 
dom, in order thai he may die in the

ter's edge. 
The sun of his happiness would, a* I felt.

set forever, the meraent be married snob « 
creature as Moggs innately vulgar rrpul 
,ive double chinned tumid protuberant  

Social festivity was every thing to Colonel 
Plinth, but who would dine with him, if his 
cidevant cook was to carre? Kradne's aslop

 both of which took effect with Major Moc 
casio." /.  .  >.

No. 2.
. ''The busy tongue of fame reports that . 

gallant Major, who served with distinction 
and lost an arm, tmder Sir David Baird iu >h 
East Indies, is about to lead to the altar In 
dashing relict aad sole legatee of a brave ani 
nflluent brother officer who recently died a 1 
Cheltenham. A mutual attachment is suppo 
sed to have been long in existence; for ill 
bride groom elect fought a duel on the lady 
account with her husband, on the very moi 
ning of the marriage. Pecuniary motive 
may perhaps have influenced the fair one i 
giving her Land on that occasion to the ga 
(ant Major'* more fortunate rival.

. THE MUMMIES, described in the folio.. 
ing articles, are now exhibiting »t the Bail 
more Museum.

I . .- .    W"  *r*w« wfirv*<wv. 
. *>*? 7«*«n|»7. * aolema, silent intercours 

with eight or ten foreigners from the vicinit 
of Thebes, tbatoelebr»l«d city «f Ajicieut K

o/fiu rights in all their integrity. King Leo 
pold, despairing of being acknowledged, ef 
fects to consider himself alone aggrieved, and 
as making k personal sacrifice for the benefit 
of Belgium."

GERMANY.
  The Frankfort Journal, ot the 30th ult. give* 
the following, from which it appears -that tbe 
Fete of Hambach did not terminate so quietly

self had succeeded in inducing the crowd to i as its pacific commencement afforded ground 
disperse, when a national guard suddenly made' to expect: "Serious di».urb»nces are said to 
his appeuraiicfl in arms. He was soon follow-1 have taken place at the Fete of Hnmbach,aad
ed by some others. The mob was again form tliu Bavarian troops were compelled to charge) 

the multitude. Five persons were killed anded and a struggle ensued, which was neither
long nor bloody, but the National Guards 54 wounded." The s'ame journal states that, 
were compelled to yield. Towards the mid-; on Whit-Tuesday,on the occasion of an an- 
dle ofthe day, the Gendarmes, which had 1 nual festival held in the Forest ol'Frankfort.se-
been sent for by the Mayor, arrived from A- 
miens; and about 8 in the evening, five per

veral students,wraring grey smock frocks'anrl 
large straw huts bound with red ribband,endea-

delusiun, which a little seff knowledge would 
explode nnd show to be fallacious; it Is only 
sell complacency mislifying things, and thus, 
unheeded, we are. deceiving ourselves. Tu 
this purpose, souie men seek uitlincliou.olliers 
acquire wealth and others gain power, but 
none of them prove sources of uninixed hap 
piness. Distinction gives a man pains nnd 
umclimes subjects him ta extreme perils; of- 
en ilis a source of envy and maliciousness to 
ome, and imposts irksome duties and re 
I mints upon others. Extensive Weulthdoea 
iot always confer happiness, though it admits 

many social comlbil* nnd great convenience*; 
Is pussesiing requires much anxious care and 
udicious management (a preserve It, und of ; 
en it creates an inordinate desire to postess 
lore. The p;impere.d appetites are soon sa 

tiated, and tbe stomach, led with luxurious 
ndulgencies, early becomes diseased. Tbe 
jody muy bs tortured with pain on a curtain- 
d couch as well as ou a straw bed, and the 
leart may be lacerated in the saloons of a pul- 
»ce as well as in the retirement of a cottage, 
'ower is irksome, because it is difficult to re 

tain, demanding constant watchfulness and 
are to keep it; besides its attendant rospor.- 
ittbilities acrupulou* political honesty and con 

scientious discharge of trusts are often mitre 
irttenlcd and seldom appreciated. The ac 

jomplishmeat of great purjioses and distin 
guished enda, does not confer Happiness.    
Bruce, the celebrated traveller in Africa, de 
sired to establish an imperishable fame, by 
discovering tbe source of the Nile. This end 
could not be attained without intense suffer- 
ug and imminent peril. After enduring all 
|!ie«>, his hopes are consummated, and the 
long sought fountain, among the inhospitable 
mountains of Africa, is won. Thit event, both 
to himself and the World, was an important 
one, yet when he had accomplished it, from 
intense joy, he (elapsed into a state of the 
most painful despondency. "And is this all," 
he exclaimed when he thought of his own 
home and those be loved, and the uncertainty 
ot ever meeting them again flashed across bis 
busy memory, la the bitterness of bis heart, 
he wept agonising tears.. 

"Oh! Happiness] how far we flee. 
Thine own sweet paths, in search, of (bee."

OVERREACHING. -Tha Boston Tran 
script slates that a butcher standing by his 
cart, saw. a man stoop and pick up something 
ttliich on examination proved to be a |IO 
bill. Tbe butcher claimed It as his; but the 
iinder urged bis claim for half, a* but for him 
the butcher would have lost it. As the bill

sons who had been arrested were sent off1 for! v°red to excite adisturbance, by parading in a 
Amiens with handcuffs. At the sight of the' b:idy before the prisons, making oigns to those 
irons, the indignation of the populace rose to who were- iu confinement lor political offences, 
its highest pitch. The escort was assailed by i 'Ilicy afterwards <:nfored a boat to- crOM- tbe; 
a shower of stones, the leader ofthe squadron ' Main e tolhe tcene of festivity, singing the pa-
was struck on the head and thrown from his 
horse, and even some of the prisoners were 
hurt. The Gendarmes were obliged to yield 
to numbers and abandon their charge. In 
the night, Boves was surrounded by a detach 
ment of the parrison of Amirns, and at day 
break, 12 prifonnrs were secured without re 
sistance.

ITALY.
A letter from Chnmbery, dated the 30lb ult. 

says: "An order of the day has been posted

triotio airs ofthe Polrs, aborning  LVbVrty'for 
ever! Liberty or Death)' and pronouncing 
the names of the students in custody, honor 
ed each with loud cheers. On landing on thej 
otberaide, however, they were taken into cus 
tody by the police. At Niederhad a village 
nn ir the place of tbe festival, another body «f 
students and other young oien, amused them 
selves with singing French and Polisii nitliun- 
al air*; but a*' they confined themselves to; 
these, they wrie not interrupted hy the police,

up at all the military stations announcing the' or the Austrian troops quartered in the'place, 
existence of n plo< for a general insurrection;' and they at length, retired without Jislur- 
throuKhout Piedmont,anda republican conspi- ' 
racy of Avignon, Lyons, and Grenoble, it is 
ulso rumored that the Polish refugees who 
have emigrated into Sn-itrurland were lo sup 
port the commotion, and that Chainberry was 
to be the centre ofa revolutionary government, 
which was lo act simultaneously on the Sar 
dinian States, France, and tbe French parts 
of Switzerland. All letters, journals and books 
are intercepted on their entrance into Sardin 
ia. On Sunday last tbe troops attended mass, 
with their knapsacks on their backs, and their 
muskets loaded. Thn corps of Pompiers es 
tablished by the late king of Sardinia has been 
disarmed, in pursuance of an order from king 
Charles Albert, nil the posts are doubled, and 
the police is extremely active. A ra,ovcable 
column ha* been sent to the banks of tbe 
Rhone and the Guier«, where a great number 
of fugitives wre roncealed watching for a fa 
vourable moment to enter Franc*. Every 
day .prisoner* are brought in bound. During 
the last few days it has been reported that an 
Austro Sardinian camp is about to be formed 
on the plains of Verceii, so that the troops of
which it is computed may be in a position lo 
move either lowands Mount Ceni*, tbe Man- 
limit-Alps, or the Simploo."

The Piedmont Gazette announces that the 
differences which had arisen between the Gov 
ernment of Sardinia and the Regency of Tu 
nis, have been brought lo a conclusion by the 
energetic demonstrations of tbe (hips tent by 
the King of Sardinia. , The Bey at length sent 
his chief Minister to announce his accession 
to tho ultimatum, the conditions of which are: 
 "Tho Commandant of the Gujtrd of the 
Palace shall bo sent to owrrotv; to the Con 
sulate of his Sardinian Majesty, and thera de 
clare in the presence of tho Admiral and Olii 
cersoftha Royal squndroii, of the Consular 
body, and of four merchant*, representing lh< 
nation of Sardinia, that the Bey disapprove* 
entirely of the conduct ofllie Governor ol' Por 
to Farnia who i* now confined by iiy*» in

banco.
TURKEY.

The Jlugibui-g (Jaxelte, of the 30th oil. eon- 
tains Hie luliotvmg fivm Tuikey: "Two M*- 
moranda l»nv- B been published by th« Ullooiao 
Porte, the first of which is intended lo contra 
dict it report, current at Constantinople, of 
the removal of tbe Russian auxiliary troops, 
in consrqueuce of a pretended stipulation with 
Admiral Rousin. The second Jt/emoroiK/iMt 
is relative to the presence of Count Arlotf in 
the Ottoman capital and is in substance a* 

1 follows. The arrival of a Plenipotentiary Kx- 
traordinary i'roin the Emperor of Russia en 
gages the attention of the public and givea 
:isu to varioui reports which toe Porte wiithes 
o rectify. The succour which has been gran 
ted with so much generosity on the part of 
Russia, would have been ol no use, il means 

ad not been provided to apply it rightly.  
This alone accounts for a mission, which is 
.n evident proof of the good understanding 
10 happily prevailing between the Sublimo 

Porte and the Russian Court. There .are no 
other motives fur it, and tue public cannot be. 
too much on their guard against tbe false re 
ports of the enemies of the Porte, tending to 
njure the cause of bis Highness's Govern 

ment. Convinced that the internal differencra
ol' the Ottoman empire will be settled without 
delay .and that order and tranquillity will soon 
be restored, extraoidinary measure* will na 
turally cense, when the conciliatory voice of 
the Gnod Senior shall have been listened to, 
and when the concesniun lately made shall 
have been appreciated, and gratefully ac 
knowledged. The Porte trusts its effbtta to 
restore peace will have the desired effect; but 
if it should be disuppointed in iu hopes, it 
would be right to contmiu the measures of pre 
caution which have been adopted. The pre 
sence of at) Extraordinary Kuttian AaibaaMi- 
dpr would thereby be sufficiently juwifiwJj 
and although the Sublime Porte does not con 
sider itsoU bq.und to make declaration* on tfct

•* • " ^*
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, yet it lias punished the pMrent.lfeiA {tad one chilJ there. *• H» »fa» twcntf nine 
it, in order to remove the slightest mis- years "eight mouths olJ, (lur day he was shot,'

' ' "' and wan universally beloved and respecl«d b» 
all who knew him* ll is sincerely to be hoped

nfoiiiiiim, .„..__. ____.„__
repreaeaUlion re»|*'ctine Ihe relations between'
the Porte and Foreign Powers.

A telegraphic despatch from Toulon, has an 
hounced that, on ll.e Dili May, the Viceroy of 
Kgypl sent orders lo Ibrahim Pacha lo retire 
iiiimediately, «ilh ull his army, behind (he 
Taurus.

A letter of Ihe 15th inM. from Stmlin states 
lh»at Ihe rcvoll agai^l the niilhurily of the 
Sultan in Albania and Bosnia, has become 
crncral. Tlie Ottoman troops Imve been driv 
en from all llie places they occupied in Bosnia, 
and all the Turkish functionaries have J>een 
deprived nf their employments. The Servi 
ans, from Vidin to Nissa. unanimously refuse 
i'» pay the tuxes. Thy Greeks of the districts 
• .I' Verevia and Grenevaaiu also in «peu re- 
h*llio:i against the Grund Seignor's Govern 
ment.

GREECE.
A private leller from Syra, dated May 3d, 

states that "the Regency of Greece continues 
Ihe organization of the country by Qrdornan- 
i-M, one of which en joining all Greeks, without 
exception, (o take an oath of fidelity to King 
Otho and the laws, under the penalty on re 
fusal of being considered as foreigners, has 
excited general discontent, and in some pla 
ces has been openly resisted. As the King 
does not show any disposition to convoke a Na 
tional Congress, many Greeks have preferred 
losing their equality as such, to blind submis 
sion to the trtilniiy ulicts of the Urgen 
cy. There has been great difficulty in effecting 
the dissolution of l!ie anny and Ihe militia.— 
The troops insisted upon Ihe payment of the 
arrears due to them since the death of Count 
Capo d'lstrias. and were only appeased on 
bring assured that they should be paid out of 
tho lirst money received by the government. 
One of the greatest errors of the Regency, is 
its centinuinglhe slateof Iheprofwoire, though, 
it is true, it encourages the expectation (1ml a 
free Constitution will be granted by the King, 
as soon as he becomes of uge."

from the .Vcir York Eccuuig Post. July 19. 
The following loiter from »n oliicei of the 

frig.ile Pofjmac, though written about three 
weeks earlier than tbe last intelligence from 
lhat vessel, will possess interest fjr some ol 
our readers. The last accounts of the Polo 
mac mrnliorifd In r safo anhal at Valparaiso 
on Iho lllh of March, for whicn port »he was 
jtbout to sail from Callao at tSo closing of our 
cnnr.spuiiclenrs letter. Ttje tragical story of 
Captain Dimmock has been before told in the 
newspapers, but not .«o circumstantially, and 
his name was then given as Paddock. We 
follow our correspondent's manuscript, but 
have not the mtans of deciding \\hichU the 
correct name. The account of the celcbn 
lion of Washington's birlli day in Ibe harbor 
of Callao. tliouj;!i brief, is interesting. The 
account of our friend is dated —

>ina | ernritBt.the clearly eiprtssc 
American people.

Under, these circumstances wo cannot but

lliHt our government will take some decided 
step towards obtaining satisfaction fur so gross 
an htsuit mi the petty Republic of Chili baa 
seen fit lootlor it in this most flagrant outrage 
upon all Ihe (rtvvs of civilization and humanity. 

A few d»ys ago, all hands were called to 
mtnter, and so much of a letter, recently ad 
dressed to Commodore Down's by Ihe Secre 
tary of (ho Navy, M« commended in the name 
of the President of (lie United Sutes, the skill, 
&.c. throughout the whole affair at tjualluh 
Bouta, was read. It is universally understood 
that the same letter called on the Commodore 
fur a more particular account of that business, 
and Ihe reason why tile attack was made in 
the manner it was, which it appears was not 
exactly conformable to tbe Instructions given. 
A long repoit says, u strong reply has been 
pit-pared to the said communication, and when 
it re.ichcb the Department, 1 suppose all rela 
tive to the matter, will be tirade public.

But lime fails me. This goes by the whale 
ship "Euphrates," of New Bedford, just arri 
vcd from a six months cruise, full of oil, and 
bound home. The other American vessels in 
port arc the Brig "Bogota," of New York, to 
sail to day for Canton; the brig "Ann Wayne," 
Codmun of Baltimore, for Valparaiso, next 
week, and (he whale ship "Gideon Howluml," 
Sherman, of New Bedford, from a cruise, wilh 
1700 barrels oil on board, bound out to fill 
up on Saturday next. We have just heard of 
the arrival «t Valparaiso of the ship Mercury, 
of Boston; she is daily expected here.

23d February, 1833.
We are off to morrow—1 believe there is no 

doubt of it. Yesterday we lircd a salute of

believe lhat the exhibition of magnanimity on 
the part of the Stale, by l«o pardon of Ihe .im 
prisoned missionaries, would Lave Ihe most 
happy effect upon the public mind «* the 
whole Union, while it would take away the 
ground of pending litigation, which deJperale 
men may try to push to an unpleasant result; 
and we venture lo a*k this exercise of the 
important prerogative resting in your hands, 
because we are convinced that jrour patriotic 
fellow-citizens would, afler the event* which 
have transpired within the last few Weeks, 
sustain you in Ihe act, for the take of the State 
itself. We are sure they would do to for 'the 
quiet and peace of the Union. _

Excuse us fur this unauthorized intrusion 
upon your nolico and your official duties;, anil 
believe us, wilh the highest respect, yooi obe- 
dienl servants,

him till lie
then pursued Ins wny.

When he returned to the spat, he saw the 
dog still there, quite recovered, and as usual, 
expected an attack, but to his great astonish 
ment the creature fawned upon him and ex- 
protsad hi» gratitude in the most lively map- 
ner, and from that time to the day of his death 
attended the farmer, and could never be pro 
railed upon to return to his former master.

from the lioelon J)<tilij Moerlittr.
. Early yesterday morn

A C. FLAGG, 
JOHN A'. D1X. 

Hi* Excellency Wibat. Lampkw,
Governor of the State nj Georgia. 

The undersigned citizens of the State of N. 
Vork, having bestowed much attention -on 
the proceedings in 'tho case of Samuel .A. 
Worcester and Klizur Butler, and viewidg 
those proceeding* as likely to affect the welfare 
of the other States and the whole Union, feel 
it (heir duty to submit to your consideration 
the result of their reflections on the subject. 
As (hi* cxprcision of their opinions and wisp 
es springs from no feelings adverse lo Geor 
gia, but on the contrary, is prompted solely 
by a regard to what they sincerely believejo 
be Ihe true interest of all parties, the; flafnr

Fin GATE POTOMAC, ? 
CuUao Day, Ml'.i t'cLriutry, Idjj. f 

"I now do myself Ihe pleasure of informing 
you that mailers and things remain much .as 
tiiey were when I last ivrote lo you, on board 
Ihe Polomac, and throughout the squadron.— 
The Falmoulh, Capt. Gregory, has bsen lo 
Guyaquil, and returned here on .Tuesday lasl. 
The Dolphin, Lieutenant Commandant Long, 
has gone to Pnnama. \Vo are to Icive Ihb 
place on Sunday next, for Tulcuhuairj, Juan 
I'crnandez, and Valparaiso. I thall visit Ihe 
GaUnpagos Islands in Ihe course of a few 
months and hu|>e lo leave Ihe coast for home 
in January next. This is the vilest spot on 
tbe face of the earth. Lima is dull to me also, 
nnd therefore yuu need not be told lhat 1 de 
test Peru. Tbe same opinion prevails among 
the moft of pur officers. Chili is infinitely 
superior to this Republic.—There the Govern 
ment seems pretty firmly established, while 
here, nothing like stability need be expected. 
Gumarra and hi* lady are residing al Callao, 
during this, Ibe bathing icaton. He i* very 
unpopular among Ihe people, but the reverse 
among his soldiers. A law was recently pas- 
««d in the Congress of Ihe Country, "to expel 
all foreigner* from having any thing to do wilh 
0.-5 Custom House;" which law was left wilh 
Iho P resident lo be carried iuto effect. Hetliew- 
ed bi*wUdom(l hough the credit is not generally 
given liim for the act,) by withholding histig 
nature Irom the ilill. Report lays thai his 
wife is the greater man of the two. Nie is 
about twenty live years of age, while he is a 
bout fifty. She is so well pleased with being 
Madam, Her Excellency, tb.il she has pworn 
the moment Gumarra voluntarily ceases to be 
President of Peru, she will shoot him. Hav 
ing made this determination, the is daily (a 
king lemons of a French matter, in pistol fi 
ring, the use of the small sword, fyc. Some 
lime ago ber husband wished to resign, and 
etui would do it if be could, but the dread be 
has of certain death, by tbe bund of his own
*pouse, ha* induced him to issue an order, 
compi-l'.ing the loldjers lo vole at the Presi 
dential election pending, that hi* election may 

. I be more sure, lor be is, by the constitution, 
no longer eligible. The citizens swear they 

< will not vote, and a fine of twelve dollars on 
each who perseveres in his refusal lo cast hi* 

, suffrage,ha* been imposed. This the people 
say they will pay, bul they are determined not 

, to vote if the military do. Extra regiments 
. are daily arriving here from Lima in conse 
quence, and tho result is not difficult to fore 

/. «ce. We bave been detained thus long on 
,< account of a Memorial addressed lo Ihe Com 

modore, by Uie American residents, selling 
forth (he stale of the country, and, until more 
confidence i* felt in the Government by our 
countrymen, one of the vessels wilt at all lime* 
he here. The roads havo been full of whale 
ships for the Utl few days—among (hem the 
"Catharine," of Salem, 'Alas*, formerly Cup- 
tain Dimmock, now Captain Goodrich. Cap 
tain IJimmock, in a fit of insanity, after hav. 
In;? been Liking on *hore for the benefit 
of his health,'by Ihe consul, Mr. BUpham, 
ran into tbe street nnd proceeded to 
wards the wharf—on his way to which he 
stabbed every person he met, amounting to 
six, three of whom died—among them, Mr. 
Kern, chief clerk of the Consul and a native 
of New York, I believe.—After ho was appre 
hended he went through two mock trials, and 
al last an appeal in his behalf was mada by 
all the foreigners residing in Chili, to Con 
gress, then in session; Ihe result of which was 
his condemnation—und all uy it was against 
b jth law and reaaon, Captain D. having been 
proved, satisfactorily to all unbiassed minds, 
un insane man—but he was shot, and this 
too on (he public Mole at Valparaiso, where 
his body was kept suspended by Iho neck for 
twenty four hours alter, lowered only at night 
that tho soldiers who put him out of existence, 
might have an opportunity (o rob (he corpse 
of the shoes, clothes, &c. it was dressed in, 
which Ihey, I need not add, improved to (he 
full extent.—.So great was the indignation fell 
on Ibis occasion, and so convinced were all of 

• Captain D.'» being decidedly on insane man, 
that "ull Ihe respectable people, native as wall 

' Us foreign, at Valparaiso at the lime, left tlie
• place, and went to the Almandrat. The (hip 

ping hslf masted its Hug. Captain D. was a 
uaiive of Naaluckctj Mass, and has loft a wife

17 guns in commemoration of the liirth of 
Washington, and the Falmoiith followed suit, I 
In the afternoon we were visited by fiis Kx- 
cellcncy President Gumarra and Lady, with 
bis suite: received him with manned yards 
and a salute of £2 guns, which, on his depar 
ture was repeated. As he rowed under the 
stern of the Fdlmoulh, and the Libertad (Pe 
ruvian sloop of War.J on his way to the Pp- 
loniac and back to Ihe shore, they each pour 
ed forth the same number of guns with us, and 
manned their yards. It was an interesting 
day I assure you. While Ihe President was 
on board, the schooner Grey Hound, (former 
ly belonging to the Perkinses, of Boston) got 
underway, bound out, and hove to as she came 
under our lee quarter, and lay there for a long 
while, as if proud of the day, and unwilling to 
leave the flag under which she was. built and 
and for a long time floated. At sunset the 
American ehtign was observed at the fore of 
Ihe Libertad, and toon afterwards the salutes 
of both this ship and the Falmoiith were re 
turned by heT tiring 2-1 guns. To add to the 
cfTect of tho glorious occasion, a most beauti 
ful rainbow was displayed in the heavens, 
which you kn6w is by no means a common 
'ight in ifiis country.—On the whole, the -~d 
at February, at Callao Bay, was passed in 
such a manner, that had I at present lime e- 
qual to my disposition, I would dilate on the 
events of it with unlimited pleasure. But as I 
am now situated, all bauds being busied in 

"preparing for sea, I can Only say, 1 continue 
yours, Sic. &c.

themselves you will uot deem it either obt 
sive or improper.

Permit ut, then, to stole, that,under all 
isting circumstances, we deem it a mailer V 
great moment that Ihe prisoners referred 
should be set at liberty, without delay, whi 
as we suppose, can only be dono by dischari 
ing them under a pardon emanating from lu 
State authority—and such a pardon we ear-- 
nestly recommend.

The result of tbe recent election must re _ 
der it apparent, that the removal of tho CUeri 
okees i* deemed expedient by the nation; an! 
under this impression, the undersigned are at 
opinion that very many persons who have hi; 
therlo counteracted their 'removal, wilj now 
deem it their duly to co-operate in bringing it. 
about; and they have reason to believe and. 
confidently hope, that an influence will be ap 
plied to reconcile the (ribe to such a result, br 
those very persons who have hitherto labored]] 
to prevent it. ' !

Under such a change of circumstances, thej 
undersigned cannot see any possible advantage* 
in the further confinement of the missionaries 
On (he contrary, they conceive that, since it isl 
apparent (hat the Indians must be removed,] 
the release of the missionaries may be of use i« 
reconciling the Indians to that measure. For 
we cannot believe, after what has taken 
that Ihe missionaries, anymore than ourselves

/rot/i the Fedtral (Ga.) Union.
THE RELEASE OF THE MISSIONA 

RIES.
STAT* or NEW YORE, f 

Jttliotiy, December 18, 1SJJ. j" 
/lii Excellency \\> UMUI Lumpkin,

Governor of llie Stale of Georgia. 
Dear Nis* VV« l**«f !•»•»• 4» • Ji4, uam ym 

upon a subject with which, we confess we have 
no right to interfere, itnd in reference lo 
which your feelings musl, long ere this time 
have been sufficiently harrassed. We refer 
lo Ihe refractory missionaries nuw confined in 
llie Penitentiary of your State, in pursuance of 
a sentence of the Court of your State, and up 
on conviction, for a deliberate and unjustifia 
ble violation of Ihe laws of your State.

It is not our object to enter into an exami 
nation of the fuels of their case, or into a dis 
cussion of Ihn law which governs it, but to 
make to you ftiendly suggestions, proceeding 
from the best of motives, and which, being 
communicated only to yourself, can do no 
harm, if they do no good, Still it is proper 
that ive should precede'these suggestions with 
such of our clearly entertained opinions, in

moi

relation to tbe intrinsic merits of the pending 
controversy, as may satisfy you lint we are 
nut now, as we at no previous period have 
been, ranged upon the side of those who ar 
reign tbe conduct of Georgia, impugn tht 
motives of her legislnlors and oilier public

can doubt the expediency of acquiescing iu 
the policy of the General Government, sustain 
ed, as it seems to have been, by the decision 
of the American people. In the present state 
of this question, and of our public affairs, eve 
ry cause of irritation should be removed as 
speedily as possible, and as we sincerely be 
lieve that it is in your power, by adopting the 
course suggested, to render an immense ser 
vice to the nation, Without injuring in the least 
the interests of your* own State, we most res 
peclfully solicit 'to the subject your early and 
favorable consideration.

Wo are, with sincere respect, your 
ooeJitnt servants,

ELIPHALET NOTT,
W. C. MAKCV,
H. HyDK WALWORTH.
GitBKNE C. HOBINSON,
SIMEON DEW ITT,
b.T. WELCH,
B. F. BUTL'ER.
S. VAN RKNXHELAEH,
DAVID SOUTHERLAND,
JOHN SAVAGE.
AB. VAN VECHTEN,
JOHN LUD"LOW. 
WILLIAM B. 8PRAGUE,
J. W. C\MPBF.LL. 
WILLIAM LOCKHEAD, 
ISAAC FERU1S, 
II. BLEECHER. 

Vectmlter 17, 1832.

v'JCU»rM»rUMy **ruM.wc.  uui.j wcoiciunj ,,.w...

ing, Ihn body of Mr. Nathaniel Putnam Baker 
of Ihe firm of Baker St. Blanchard, dry goods 
dealers, in Kilby street, who commenced bu 
siness about six months since, was found in
•he dock at the head of Liverpool wharf, at 
Jow water. Prince Snow, Esq. Coroner, 
being called, summoned a jury uf inquest, 
who after a patient examinalion, returned for 
verdict, "that the deceased came to his death 
by drowning himself in the dock at the dead 
of Liverpool wharf, between the hours of 11 
o'clock last night and half past 5 this morning
—cause unknown." It appeared i.i evidence 
before the inquest, that Mr. Baker wa* a na 
ive of Ipswich in Ibis State, used about 34 

years;—that he board*I at No. 8 Pearl st. and 
1'rom 10 to 11 o'clock on Thursday evening, 
,vas smoking with a fellow boarder in the 
chamber entry, engaged in pleasant conversa 
tion. He then went down stairs, saying he 
was going; to bed, and was not afterwards seen 
until his body was found. His hat and a pair 
of silk gloves were found in a boat near the 
body, perfectly dry, and iu bis coat pocket, 
among other articles, a small line about 0 feet 
n length, with a hangman's noose at one 

end.
It is understood that Mr. Baker was to have 

been married next week lo a young lady of 
New Bedford, and a letter from her, dated 
New Bedford, signed "Caly," the character 
of which was throughout tender and affection 
ate, WHS found in his coat pocket. The only 
reason he gave for his dejection of mind, was 
the prospect of Ihe great responsibility he 
should lake upon himself in entering the mar 
ried stale.

He was the favorite of nn aged mother—to 
whom the news of his melancholy death, will 
be a sore affliction. Mr. Baker had been for 
many years in the employment of Mr. Rice, 
and was considered one of the best salesmen 
in Ihe city. He bore an irreproachable char 
acter, and no cause can bo divined for his lasl 
rash act. His social and pecuniary arrange 
ments were highly flattering. '

The Globe states thai upon examination of 
his bed in the morning, it had the appearance 
of having been occupied.—His wardrobe was 
in readiness for his marriage, and the stage 
driver, who was charged wilh Ihe wedding 
dress of Ibe bethrothed lady, bore also (be
melancholy tidings of his untimely dealb lo 
her anil his bereaved connexions. The event 
is regarded with equal surprise and sorrow, by 
his numerous acquaintances in this city.

-NEW Yoair, July 20. 
LATEST FROM VENEZUELA.—By

{'the brig Flight from Laguira, we have receiv 
ed Caraccax papers to the 'J'Jth July.

On the £Gth, £3 prisoners escaped from Ihe 
'jail at that pldce, 6 of whom were afterwards 
Lretaken. •

Agreeably to a resolution of tbe Venczuelian 
.Congress on the 10th of April, recommending

"to the Executive the immediate conclusion of 
..an arrangement with New Grenada and Euua- 
|ldor, in respect lo Ihe liquidation and division

eL -flho foreign and domestic debt which be- 
mgexl to tho Republic of Colombia, (ainee di- 
i4«U iuto three separate government*.) and 

also" in respect to political relations of mutual 
interest to all the contracting parties—the Vice 
President charged with executive powers, ap 
pointed Santos Miclulena (Secretary of the 
1'reesury and Foreign Relations) as Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
Venezuela near the Government of Bogota, 
where the conferences are to be held, and 
Col. Manuel Munoz as Secretary of Legation. 
They look (heir departure for Bogota on the 
15th of Juno.—Jour, of Com.

ffam fee JV1' Y. Courier fy Ewpurtr. 
A GMKCB AT EUROPE.—The late news 

from Europe, though not of a characlcr to 
create miich excitement, is by no means de*. 
litute of interest. The honest Duteh firmness 
of William of Holland, has, it would seem, at 
length .vanquished the High contracting.Non 
intervention Powers with their army of Proto 
cols, and driven them from the strong cround 
of Ihe Convention of October 1832. The in 
dependence of Belgium remains unacknowl 
edged by the Kin« of HolUnd, and a *etlU- 
raent ha* been patched up, that leaves all Ihe 
material points of collision just where they 
were. It is evident that the arrangement is 
but temporary, and that both parties only wait 
a more favorable cruis to the dispute.

'I he fraternal war between Don Pedro anri 
Don Miguel still continues. It is a wnr of old 
women, who can do little cl<e than scold and 
scratch each other: one of those war* which 
may fast forever, because there is neither 
means, nor Ihb1 energies to use them, which 
are essential to a final issue- It is difficult fo 
u* at thisdiilancc to judge which has the right 
side, or whether there is any right aid* to 
the question. All that we kno>v. or r^tbe 
hear on the tubjrct, comes to us through tbe 
medium of the French and English pre as*s 
and i* scarcely to be rr» ed on for any j» 
conclusion. Which is Ihe usurper is no i?uy 
matter to decide, nor is it probably less ditb- 
cult lo predict which will finally make good IKS 
claim to legitimacy by success. The Govern 
ment of Ihe United Status having however es 
tablished friendly relation* wilh Don Miguel 
and our commerce being placed on an ad van 
tageous fooling with Portugal, we think upon 
the whole it would be as well to refrain from 
echoing the language of English newspaper; 
denouncing him as a tyrant monster, and usur 
per. There is in fact no proof that be is either 
one or the Lther, for if we believe all the Eng- } 
lish press says of Don Miguel, we have no | 
right to complain, if Other nations believe all 
it says of us. Whoever has the legitimate 
right, whether little Donna Maria or Miguel.it 
is evident the Portuguese nation is in favor of 
the latter, and that is a sufficient claim in the 
estimation of republicans.

The Despotisms of Germany and Prussia 
seem to be perpetually stretched on Ihe rack 
of fear. The breach of faith they committed 
in denyingtbeir people in the flush of success, 
what they solemnly promised, when they call 
ed upon them to resist the power of Napoleon 
—namely, a representative Government.—has 
brought with it its own reward, in its own con 
sequences. On -one hand, it has produced in 
dignation and disaffection; on the other, per- 
iielual jealousies an J perpetual apprehension. 
The people cannot forget that K is to them, 
the Emperor owes the preservation of his Im 
perial, the Prussian his Kingly crown, and 
the latter cannot fuel themselves sttfe under 
(be consciousness of a breach of failh, which 
has entailed upon them the ill will of their 
people. Every thing and every body has be 
come «n object of fear. The public scniina 
ries of learning are watched with unrelenting 
jeolousy, and Ihe Requisition of Knowledge is 
deprecated as Ihe inevitable forerunner of the 
downfall of their power. What a satire on 
these old decayed relies of ancient stupidity, 
that they should fear tbe dissemination of that 
intelligence which, in the United States, is 
hailed as the best, the only sure support of the 
Government! Yet the advocates of Kings af 
fect to confound republicanism with ignorance

ing sheet; you demand equal rights *nu i;, , 
send you martial laws, you ask for justice ai.'

tey- send you mercenary cut throats to :i ,t 
minister it! An army- of military pioctoi, ,, 
let loose upon yon; the justice comes anioni, 
you only to read the riot act; Ihe rich man in 
demand his rents; and Ihe clergy man to collet 
' is tithes Ht the point of Ihe bayonet. Ho 
, reaches Ihe gospel of peace lo a |«op!u a . 
gainst whom he is making bloody and releui. 
less war, to inculcate the duties »f charity «. 
loong thoce he is robbing of their last dinner 
and to enforce tbe obUgi«lion& of mercy, by 
showing no mercy. Betrayed, sometime!! br 
her friends; suiue times by her enemies; some. 
times, by a Castlcreagh, and at others by a 
Wellington; continually resisting in vain, and 
only riveltiitK her chains by every attempt |u 
break Iheia, Ireland exhibits it practical proof 
of tb« truth of the 'maxim, Jlut /lUmjnam ttniti 
mit f#Ji«e   ICitbet never attempt or nccom- 
plisk Unavailing teststtnco- *nly
ai> »potov;y foe new aels of tyranny. When 
an oppressed, nation places Use If iu. array j. 
ganist tlte abuses of authority , it should do at 
»• di<l htr» i» tbe United1 States — pledge 
"lift, fortune, and honour; and it should re 
deem the pledge at Uie price of its heart's 
blood. Liberty, li&e religion,, must have iu 
martyrs*

Tlt« Neapolitan Treaty, which will b« 
found below, i* copied from the Salem Com 
mercial Advei tistr, and' U, believe, now first

The

THE AVERV EXCITEMENT. 
The papers throughout the country, uni 

versally express their disapprobation of the 
obvious etlorts made by several prints, to pro-jm.,uve* 01 ner legislators ana oilier public duce « sweeping excitement against the whole^ 

ollicers. or question the soundness of Ihe prm- Cburch of ^^ Avery ig perSaps, an unwori 
ciple she has assumed, that no independent thy member. Such a course indicates an \\- 
sovereignty ean exist within her limit*, and liberality so narrow and discreditable, a spirit, 
that her law*, wilh.n those limits, subject only O r pers|cu, ion so unjust and so inconsistent 
to the law. adlo Ihe law* and treaties of the United Stales, 
must prevail and be enforced; and lhat we 
may not be misunderstood, wo further dis 
tinctly say, that we do not consider the trea 
ties made between the Government and the 
Indians as partaking, in any degree, in a 
national sense,of the character of treaties with 
indt pendent nations, but rather hold them a* 
contracts or article* of agreement, subjtct in 
ull cases, lo the Constitution of the United 
Stales,

with the temper of our people and the 
acter of our initltutions, that every generoui 
mind must regard it with indignation. Th« 
Methodist Church must, of course, contain a- 
mong its hundreds of thousands, individuals 
who fully deserve to be the objects ofpopulai 
detestation; but that mind must be strangelj 
narrow which would extend the feeling to
»•»!__ --.-__ _*.L I. - - * • . - -The course of the religious friends of Aver] 
is such as from friends—confiding arid charit- 
" *'•'', should have been expected. Thej 

, be deceived; they may cherish in

Pennsylvania of Saturday says: — 
Irving i* recovering from his late 

accident. Who will not bo pleased to hear of 
his entire convalescence? — -He is engaged, 
we understand, in writing (ketches of western 
scenery and manners — squirrel shooting, wild 
horse catching, camping out at night, buffaloe 
hunting on the prairies, &c. Stc. He tried lo 
write his new book in New York, but so nr<htl 
was the noise and dust in Ibat city — the calls 
ofvisiters, Sic. that be had lo decamp and go 
up the North River. He now takes it quietly 
and comfortably.

When Mr. Irving was in the far west, he 
made a visit of six weeks duration to Fort 
Gibson and that neighborhood ' on tbe Grand 
River, Arkansaw, £cc. &e. -In that part of Ihe 
west Ihe prairies are very extensive, buffaloe 
hunting frequent, and wild horses in great a- 
hundance. Mr. I. mixed in all these sports, 
camped out at night, and seemed to enjoy ev 
cry thing with graat gout. His graphic account 
of shooting the buflaloe, or catching lire wild 
horse, or a night camp, will probably be very 
arousing. He also got acquainted wilh never-

... ... . .- , , ,, -' ui»y,ni»iruc, ucucceivcu;iney may ciieristi ininconsistent, with th»t provision of Ihe Con^ lhc{r bogotn, a hypocrile, black with the worst 
stitulion. which guarantees to all (he Slates of O r crilne»; they may lavish tlieir unsasprclin. 
Ibis Confederacy a republican form of Govern- confil|ence and sbiding lovo upon one alloge' 
nienl, lhat the President and Senate should .i... ...-.— .i-_ u...-.i. . ' . .9.

and barbarity!
In every part of Europe, indeed, ire see 

rulers afraid of nothing so much as of their own 
people; while here in this free country they 
are looked up to as its only support. The 
despots of state* and empire*.'" thai quarter 
of the. globe, (remote at an'a*iemM«ge of the 
people, whether at fetes, at religious festivals, 
at fairs, at weddings or at funerals, as the sig 
nal for insurrection and bloodshed. Their 
immense armies, which eat out the substance 
of the slate, are kept up not to resist foreign 
aggression, cy maintain the rights of Ihe nation, 
bul to watch the people at home and secure 
allegiance at the point of the bayonet. In 
short, nothing can be more evident, than that 
without the aid of great standing armies, not 
one of these redoubtable rclique* of barbarism, 
that call themselves legitimate governments, 
could exist for an hour. In Ibis age of intel 
ligence, force alone can maintain what was 
originally acquired by force.

Tho slate of France presents a great deal to 
laugh at, and something to admire. The late 
"glorious revolution of the Three Days" ap 
pear* to please nobody, and yet nobody seems 
strong enough to overturn it. There is much 
talent in the Chamber of Deputies, and a vast 
deal in the newspapers, which far exceed the 
English in profound and eloquent discussion. 
—But no two W them agree; and Ihe good 
people of France are every day confounded 
with such contradictory speculations.thal tliey 
are said to believe in nothing at present, but 
the immaculate conception of the Duchess of 
Berry. Monsieur Chateaubriand, the grand 
Paladin of- Ibe quid, who fears nobody on pa 
per, defies the d——I himself in a syllogism, 
declaims eloquently, but nobody believes him. 
Messrs. Mauguin,'Dupin.de Uroftlie, and O- 
dillon Barrott, make most eloquent speeches 
in tbe chamber, at which every body cries 
"hear! heart" and to which no body listens;

NAPLES TREATF. 
Convention, between the Guvemmenf of Ibe' 

United States el' America, and his Majesty 
the KiA&of Ihe Two Sicillies, to terminate 
the rc«lairm4io«9-of said Government for Km 
depredations in Hie ted upon American com 
merce by Murat, during the years isuo
iwe, tan mid wi*. *
The Government of Ihe United1 Stales O f 

A.flnerira, an* hra Majesty the- King of the 
kir. gdo«* of the Two Stcilics, desiring to ter 
minate Ihe reclamations advanced' by said 
gove rnrnewt against bis said majesty, in order 
that .the merchant* of the United-States may 
be ina'emnifieU ht Ihe losses inflicted upon 
them by Muruf, by the depredatioas, seizure!, 
confiscations, and destruction ef their vessels 
and cargoes, during the year* 1^09, IS 10, 
1811 and 1S12, and his Sicilian Majesty de 
siring thereby to- strengthen wilh tbe said go 
vernment the bonds of that harmony not hi'/A- 
erto disturbed, the said government of tlia {J. 
nited Stales, at-d his aforesaid Majesty (ha 
King of the Kin/? Join of the Two Sicilie* have, 
with one accord, resolved to come to an ad 
justment, to effectuate which (bey bave 
respectively named, and furnished with lha 
necessary powers, viz: The said government 
of tbe United Stales, John Nelson, Esq. a cit 
izen of said States, and their charge d'Afiaires 
near his Majesty tlie King of the kingdom of 
the Two Sicilies; and his Majesty, bi» excel 
lency D. Antonio Maria Slatella, Prince of 
Cnssaro, Marquis of Spaccaforno, Count-Sta- 
letla, &c- &r.. &e. his (aid Majesty's Minister, 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affaires, itc. 
«tc. who, after the exchange of their respec 
tive full power*, found in good and due form, 
have agreed to tbe following articles:

Article 1.—His Majesty tho King of the 
kingdom of the .Two Sicillies, with a view to 
satisfy the aforesaid reclamations for the de 
predations, sequestrations, confiscations, and 
destruction of the vessel and cargoes of Iho 
merchants of tbe United Slates, [and for eve 
ry expense of every kind whatsoever, incident 
to, or growing out of, Ihe same] inflicted by 
Murat during the years 1809, 1810, 1811. 
1812. oblige* himself to pay the sum of two.

ment, lhat the'President and Senate should 
have the power to.make a trcaly which should 
constitute or recognize an independent sover 
eignly within one of Ihrse Stales. You will 
not understand us as admitting, or even for 
one moment supposing, lhat this has bren 
done, or attempted by those authorities; bul 
we are thus explicit, lhat no doubt ft to our 
opinions may weaken Ihe force of the sug 
gestion we are about to make.

Thus much-being said as to the impressions 
we entertain in rchtlion lo Ihe law and (lie 
right of tho case, we now tpeak as politicians. 
From the unpleasant agitations which, at the 
present limc.urc convulsing.inanunmnal man 
ner and to an unusual exlr.nl, anolher'of the 
independent Stales of the Union, we feel the 
deepest intorert tint all danger of conflict be 
tween the authorities of Georgia and any of 
the authorities of the General Government 
should be put at rest. This, we believe, may 
be dono by llie pardon of these misguided 
men. Our reasons for this belief grow out of 
the Ute election. No subjeet WHS more fully 
submitted to tbe people, pending that contest, 
than the course of the administration in rela 
tion to the Indians nnd Ihe opinions entertain 
ed by the President, which opinions, it WHS 
well known, would be carried out in practice, 
in case ol'his re election; and we feel safe in 
saying, Ibat no question involved in Ihe can 
vass was labored ti» assiduously and so in 
geniously on Ihe part of his opponent*. Still 
the result has overwhelmed Iheoi with aston 
ishment and shame, if not with conviction of 
their errors. That same result lias furnished 
your patriotic Staid wilh a judgment in her 
furor, paramount to all others under this tior-

Iher uo worthy, but it Is at wo'nt an amiibli 
error—an error of the head, not Ihe heart, 
How loud would have been Ihe clamor of those 
who now revile the friend* of Avery, hai 
they adopted Ihe opposite course—had the] 
forsaken their brother the moment the sup 
port of their kindness was necessary to him. 
spurned him because the world spurned, and 
condemned him as guilty, because other* *us 
peeled lhat he wa* not innocent.—Philad. In 
ietturencer.

Original .'i/iecdrie of a Itog.i-Two near 
neighbors in the country, a Farmer and a 
Tanner entertained great friendship for each
other. 
which

The Tanner had a large yard dog 
for some unknown cause, conceived 

such an inveterate hatred to tho farmer that 
he could not go wilh safety lo visit hit friend 
when Ihe dog wa* loote, and on this account 
Ihe tanner loaded the animal widi a heavv 
clog, that he might not bo able lo fly at lh« 
farmer.

As the farmer and one of his ploughmen 
wew going aboul the grounds log.ther oue 
d«y, they perceived the dog apparently io 
great distress and pain, lying near • fence 
they approached they found lhat in aiiem. 
ing to jump Ihe fence, he had left t|,c C |OK ' 
the othttr side, I ho weight of which had uluioit 
strangled him.

The ploughman knowing Ihe enmity which 
the dog bore to liis employer, propoted to 
knock him on the head; but Ibo farmer wa* 
unvtilling to kill a, creature which he knew 
was useful and valuable to his friend, and in- 
stead of hurling him, he disengaged the poor 
beast, laid him down upon tlie grass, watched

al curious originals, in the neighborhood of 
Grand River, wiio tell in the west as many cu 
rious and droll anecdotes of him, as h« wiH 
probably write of (hem. One of (hem is call 
ed Tonish, a French Creole of great drollery 
— and another, a half blood, called Jayette — 
both well known as indisputable western woods 
men, or prairie hunters, in that country, Mr. 
'Irvin* will, most probably, give cunousde- 
I'wriptlons of these men: He particularly stu 
died their habits, character, droll points, and 
all about them.

We have received from a friend in the West 
a number of interesting anecdotes, incidents, 
scenes, &c. connected wilh Mr. I's journey 
beyond Ihe Mississippi, and we may one day 
be dUposod lo unstring a few of them. Al nil 
eveula, if the rending world knew what curi 
ous "sayings and doings" exist in the "far, 
far weM," Ihey would .be terribly impatient 
for 1 mug's forthcoming work.

The lateViege of Antwerp seems likely to 
interest the people of the United Stales a lit 
tle'more since it was raited, than while it con- 
tinned. We perceive by a correspondent (pf 
the Courier and Enquirer) at Brussels, lhat a 
great proportion ofthe properly destroyed in Ihe 
public entrepot of Antwerp, belonged to Ihe 
eiliten* of the United States} the whole de- 
•trOyed, belonged lo foteignera* is estimated 
at 'upwards of ten millions (of dollars,) we pre 
sume, about six millions belong to Americans; 
three to the British, and the balance to the 
luckless of Other nations. The writer recom 
tnottds, lhat our government see to this sub 
ject soon and seasonably} we recommend, that 
our fellow citizens make up their jewel*, prove 
their losses and establish their claims inconti 
nently.—Hercules is ready to put his shoul 
ders to the wheel, when Ihoso who are-sluek 
in Ihe dykes of Antwerp give Ihe 6rsl lift, to 
prove their interest i« «t stale*, and the sin 
cerity of their dcsir* for relief—Boilon J'oiJ.

and the only man that can create the "Wit ex 
citement at this moment is Ihe Chevalier 
d'Arlincourt, with one of his astonishing ro 
mances, each of which is sufficient to over 
turn a dynasty. Tbe Duke of Dalmatia is at 
present more proud of his Gallery of Murillos, 
than of his post; Ihe ministers think more of 
raising their salaries, than paying tho national 
dob); the Marquis Lafayette perceives that he 
has been made u fool of by the king, and the king 
Is a constitutional king without doubt, for be 
has an excellent constitution, an excellent 
appetite, and has the best look of any mon 
arch in Christendom. The CarlisU begin lo 
look blue; Ihn Oileanists often look pale; Ihe 
Bonaparlists look dissatisfied, and the Rcpub 
lieans look red wilh indignation. Yet Ihey 
are the merriest of all miserable people, and 
a I all times ready to sacrifice the world lo a 
woman or a joke. •

In Englmid the House of Lords has evident 
ly a strong disposition to heard that of tlie 
Commons; but the ibreal of a new creation of 
peers, is too much for their nerves. There 
are a vast many plans of reform on foot, but 
Ibe great reform of all, lhat of making the la 
boring classes comfortable, seems lost sight of 
in sympathy for all other people.exccpt the Re 
publicans and the Irish. The present whig 
milmlry seem to owe their plnce* just now to 
Ihe support of what i* culled the "Eooniftlical 
Parly." and are determined lo sacritkn the 
West Indie* to propilate them. A* aa offset, 
however, lo this boon of freedom to thtt ne 
groes ol Jamaica, they coerce Ilia people of Ire 
land, for Ihe purpose, it would *eom, of con 
vinrir.g the world Ihnt Ihey cau tell black from 
while, and are nol after all, inch inveterate 
enemies to slavery and oppression as many 
person* are inclined to suppose.

13ut Ireland—poor Ireland! while pltilan 
thropy rains down hor tear* and benefactions 
in torrents, not a drop-fall* to your share.— 
You ask for bread and you receive a stone; 
you ask for raiment and you receive a wind-

..eapolitan ducats to tbe government of the 
United States; seven thousand six hundred 
and seventy nine ducats, parl thereof, to be ap 
plied to refhiburse the said government for 
the expense incut red by it in the transporta 
tion of American seamen front the kingdom of 
Naples during (he year 1810, and Iho residue 
to be distributed amongst the claimants by 
the said government of Ihe United States, in 
such manner, and according to such rules, as- 
it may prescribe.

Article U.— The sum of two millions one, 
hundred and fifteen thousand Neapolitan du 
cats, agreed on in article the first, shall be 
paid in Naples, in nine equal instalments of. 
two hundred and thirty five thousand ducats, 
and with interest thereon at the rate of four 
per centum per annum, lo be calculated from, 
the date of the interchange of the ralificaiioa 
of this convention, until the whole suuk shall 
be paid. The first instalment shall be paya 
ble twelve months after the exchange of Iho 
said ratification ,and Ihe remaining instalments, 
with the interest successively, one year alter 
another. The said payments shall be raado 
in Naples into Ihe hand* of such persons as 
shall be duly authorized by the government of 
the United Slates to receive the sane.

Article III — The present convection shall 
be ratified, and the ratification* Ihweof shall 
bo exchanged in this capital in the space of 
eight months from this date, or sooner if pos 
sible.

In faith whereof, the parlies above named 
have respectively subscribed these articles, 
and thereto affixed their seals. Done at Na 
ples, on the fourteenlh .day of October, 009 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two. 

JOHNNELSON. [ 
THE PRINCE OF CASSARO.

[.HAL]

37i« Trinity Church Properly —A paragraph 
lately appeared in one of the Philadelphia pa 
pers, stating lhat Ihe Chancellor of New York 
had decided in favour of the claimants to a 
large amount of properly held by the corpora* 
lion of Trinity Church, New York This U 
appears is incorrect. The Journal of Con> 
roerce copies the Philadelphia paragraph, and 
adds: "'1 hat a suit has been commenced a- 
gainst Ihe corpoialioo of Trinity Church, 
having for it* object to dispossess said church 
of its immense real estate in, this city, is very 
probable, and in fact true. But in this thete 
is nothing very alarming or very novel. Ma 
ny suits have been co nmenced at different 
times against Trinity Church for Ihn recovery 
of this properly, but they have uniformly fail 
ed, and we have no doubt this will." Tho 
pro|*rty it estimated to he worth ^20,000,000.

JOEL CI>ODOII.—The Pennsylvania of yes 
terday says lhat it is currently reported ihht 
a pelition with numerous signatures, has been 
forwarded tu. Ihe Governor of New Jersey, 
praying for a respite of hi* sentence. Tbn 
signature of Mr*. Hamilton's mother is said 
to be the ftnt upon ,lhq list, and will doubtless, 
have more effect than all the other names put 
together.

MBI.ANOHOI.V CASUALTY. On Thursday 
night last, a young woman, daughter of Mr. 
James Derricksoo. a respectable farmer living 
near the Red Lion Inn, New CiuUe county. 
Delaware, was burnt to death. It U said that 
the was reading in bed, and il is supposed had 
fallen asleep, tenvinp Ihe candl* burning. Her 
father was awakened by her screams. an4 has 
tening ioiiuediatelf to her chamber, foond h«f 
enveloped in.flames. In attempting to react* 
ber, ho himself was very sevnely burnt, -.
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TUESDAY MORNING. July 30.1333.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. 
The Democrats of Talbot County, are in- 

v)lcilt»meel at the Court House in Enston,on 
TUESDAY the 13lh of August, at lliree o' 
clock, P- M. for the purpose of nominating 
fmir 'candidates to represent (bis county in 
tbo next General Assembly of Maryland, 
and to transact such other business as may 
come before the meeting.

LIGHTNING. The dwelling house of Mr. 
'Charles Bowdle, head of Bolingbroke Creek, 
was struck by lightning on Thursday afternoon 
last, and was entirely destroyed by fire. Mr. 
fl. wa» absent fioim homr; and Ihe flames 
had progressed so far before Ihe fire was dis 
covered, added lolhe consternation into which 
the family were thrown, that nothing was sav 
ed, with Ihe exception of one bed. Mr. B. is 
an industiiouiViprighl young genlleman, with 
u growing fa4ilyj »«J > l '* hoped his fellow 
citizens will take immediate steps to repair his 
loss, as far as practicable.

On Wednesday night last, we learn from 
the Centreville Times, the slack yard of Col. 
Thomas Emory, of Queen Anns, was struck 
with lightning, and one stack of whea't, sup 
posed to-contain about 100 bushels, destroyed. 
The stack destroyed was situated near the 
centre of two and a half rows of stacks, put as 
 closely together as they could be for the con 
venience »f being near Ihe thrashing machine. 
To preserve this large slock of grain Ihe most 
untiring exertions were used from 11 o'clock

Theat night until sunrise next morning. 
Times suggests the propriety of farmers in- 
aurlug their farm house establishments.

ISAAC McKiM, Esq. has been nominated by 
the Jackson convention of the Congressional 
District composed of the first five Wards of 
Baltimora city, the city of Annapolis and Anne 
Arundel county, as a caodidate for Congress. 
Mr. McKim is a Democrat of the JEFFERSON 
school. ________________^_

, [rdtt TUB \vuiu.] .
Dentoo, Md., July 20, 1333.

Select CiretiUUing Library.~\V* 
have received the 1st number of the sscond 
volume, commencing with EUivtti Lctta-tfrom 
the North of Europe which appears ju be an 
interesting work. Mr. Waldie'i Library has 
now an additional attraction in the Journal of 
Belles Letlres, which form the cover. The 
present number of (his journal contain* a long 
dissertation on ducks. We could not iin;\^ii>fi, 
at first, what ducks had to do with Belles Lel- 
trei; but we perceive, from the conclusion of 
the article, lhat it come* under tho head of 
philology. The writer says that ducks hatch 
ed by a, lien labour under Ihe inconvenience of 
being "perfectly iinorunt of the intuiting of 
Ihe sounds uttered by Ihe hen, and of Ihe pe- 
cuiiaritiesofthe language with \xhich she entices. 
Ihern to food, or warns them of danger." His 
object is to rectify (his pernicious popular er 
ror, a.id he stand* up fur Ihe right of ducks to 
bo addressed in their owu language.

Arrival of Ihe St. Louts. The United States 
ship St. Louis, Julm T. Newton, Esq. Com 
mander, arrived at New York on Monday, 
from a ten months' cruize on the West ludi.i 
illation Officers and crew nil well. During 
the most of .the lime, she has been on active 
service among the islands having visited those 
ports where our commercial interests render 
ed her presence imporUnt. She is last from 
Jamaica, which she teflon Ihe Isl mst. No 
event had transpired lo disturb (he quiet of 
the island up to that dale, 'the following is 
a list of Ihe otficers attached lo Ihe ship:

John T. Newton, Commandant.
Charles T. Plait, E C. Rulledge, Joseph 

Cults, John Pope, Lloyd B. Newell, Lieuten 
ants.

G. C. Cooper,Purser, A. A. Adee,Surgeon; 
A. M. Houston, Acting Master.

Thomas M. Mix, Samuel Garrison, John N. 
MaJfitt, H. H. Stocklqn, Montgomery Hunt, 
A. L. Case, Benj. F. Sands, Frederick Oakes, 
Jno. G. Todd, William E. Newton, Chas. H. 
Cotton, William W. Smith, James A. Doyle, 
John Hall, Charles W. Elliolt. Robert Dea 
con, Midshipmen.

Win. Tenney, Schoolmaster; John J. New 
ton, Captain's Clerk; John Ball, Boatswain; 
Francis Gardner, Acting Gunner; Elliot Green 
Acting Carpenter.  

Mr. Mullikim—
Sir, I saw in your last paper a communi 

cation signed "The Lower District," recom 
mending me to th« Democratic-voters of Car 
oline county. a» B fit person to run as a candi 
date for the Legislature; and also stating thai 
I was a .young man of very fine tnlents, and 
thai I had always adhered very strictly to the 
o'.d Democratic policy.

Now, who "The Lower Districl" is, or 
what motive induced him ihus lo bring me 
into notice, I know not: One thing, bowev 
cr, is certain, that he has been very lavish of 
his encomiums upon me: How far this g£n- 
tlemAii is calculated lo judge of my abilities, 
I pretend riot lo determine; I know, neverthe 
less, that as for ten/ fine talenli, I have not 
been so favored us to possess them; Of my 
abilities. 1 make no boast; 1 lea»e that for   
generous public; and 1 doubt not, that resting 
nty1 came in the hands of my countrymen, 1 
shall at least obtain an imparlixl verdict.

As to my having always evidenced a strong 
attachment for the "Democratic Policy," I 
must say, (hat so far as I have ever had any 
thing to do or say, in the Political way, my 
hand nnd my voice has ever turned in favor of 
Democracy "as it was when men fought for it. 
1 know full well, that in these Utter times, 
since it has become fashionable to pay hom 
age 16 men. lhat it is not popular to declare 
oneself a Democrat; nevertheless, I am for 
"[Principles, not men1' and upon that ground 
I rtknd or fall.

Most respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

PETER W. WILLIS.

Kentucky.—The Hon. Thomas P. Moore, 
late U. Suites' Minister lo Columbia, is a can 
didate for Congress, in the district formerly 
represented by him, and recently by Gen. 
Adair.

The Honorable Mr. Cass, Secretary of 
War, of tho United States, accompanied by 
the Honorable Isaac Hill, U. S. Senator for 
the Slate of New Hauip»hire, and Lieutenant 
Prentiss, of the 17. S. Army, returned from 
Quebec yesterday in the St. George steamer, 
look up their residence at the Exchange Cof 
fee House, and proceeded this morning by the 
Upper Canada stage* on their way lo the Falls

Esc.ipc and Recapture of Joel Clotieh the 
Murderer.—Clough, the murderer or MM. 
Hamilton, sentenced to be huh*; on Friday 
last, made hi* escape from the Mount Holly 
slate prison, between Saturday and Sunday 
morning, Tho particulars, as we have ascer 
tained them from a member of the Sheriff's 
family, are substantially aa follow. Upon the 
discovery of dough's previous attempt to es 
cape, he was removed lo a dungeon, where be 
remained until a few days ugo. Severn! (ler 
sous who visited him, complained ihut this 
dungeon was an unfit place for a man lo re 
main in, who had but a Tew days to live, and 
the SuaruT, willing   to act as humanely as the 
law would allow, offered lo remove Clougb lo 
a Urge room, provided he would consent to be 
chained. To ibis Clough readily consented, 
and he was accordingly placed in a comforta 
ble room, in the third story, overlooking the 
yard.

Clough had been permitted to hare a can 
dle in his  j-uoru, in order lo enable him to 
write in the evening. This candle, on Satur 
day night, previous to being visited by the 
Sheriff, he placed in the chimney, and arrang-' 
ed his blanket before it, in such a way a* to 
hide all the beams of the light. An iron spoon, 
which he probably found in ibu room, and 
which was not known to be in his possession 
 ho had converted into a saw, with which he 
released himself from his chains. Having these 
nutters all arranged, when the Sheriff retired, 
Clough took hU cauule.und burnt away a por 
tion of a wiudow sill, au ordinary wooden 
frame by which he tore away the grate, ma 
king an opening of six inches by ten, through 
which ho escaped, a short tinuo bcforo day 
break.

His safe descent to (he yard, was effected 
by means of bis blanket, which he bud torn 
into slips, and converted into a rope. When 
in the yard, he procured two boards", used by 
the Sheriir lo cover celery beds, and by mak 
ing a kind'of bridge, he was enabled to scale 
the high wall.

His escape was discovered soon after day 
light ,anU the jail boll being immediately rung a 
Urjge number of citizens, amounting perhaps 
to live hundred in all, assembled, and started 
in pursuit. Every barn and building in the 
neighborhood was searched, and the couutry 
for miles round scoured, until evening, with 
out success. The precaution was taken lo 
guard all the outlets, in every direction from

decline in prices lias occurred, sales of sever 
al parcels of very good reds having been made 
this morning at $1 20.. The market is some 
what unsettled at tho lime of making up this 
report, but it is evident that there is u decline 
of at lc«st 5 lo 7 cents in red wheats from the 
prices of the beginning of the week. Afler a 
c«rcful examination of (he market, we believe 
the fair quotation for new reds to be, for f:.ir

to prime, Jl 1G lo JM 20 or perhaps
 *  *> parcels lo bring the highest price must be 
decidedly prime. On Monday a larjre parcel 
ofextra prime family flour white wheat was 
sold K( g| .jo per bushel. On Tuesday a par 
cel of prime white was sold at (1 SO, and sev 
er il parcels of good while at |1 80; on Wed 
nesday a parcel of extra prime family flour 
was sold al »1 40; and later on the same day 
a parcel of Ike same description was sold at
*I 30. According to the indications of the 
market today, we cannot quote family flour 
white wheat above (I 30.

Corn.   Sales of good white at the beginning 
of tho iveok at G3 cents, and since then al C> 
a 63 cents, whiclt rates we quote to day. Sales 
of yellow on Monday and Tuesday at 63 a t>4 
cents, and since at (M « 05 ceuts, which is the 
fair quotation to-day.

Independent order of
(D2>JD TO&IL(DW3o

A PROCESSION of this order will take 
place in ha»ton,on Ibe 10l|i of Aununt next 
((he Anniversary of Miller Lodj;e) on which 
occasion the Grand Lod^e of Maryland will 
be present; all Brothers of the order are 
ted (o join.

Fusion, July 33

invi-

WOOL.

Fanners' Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

20th June, 1833;
TVTOTICE is hereby given fb the Slockhold- 
 L ^ ers in this institution, that an flection will 
be held at the Banking house in Easton, on. 
he hrst Monday of August next, between tho 

hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M. for tlie purpose of choosing from among 
the Stockhol, ers. twelve Director, for the.
to ?he ebSer *" CU'Uin8 year' ^n^^ 

By order,
ju |JUo11N GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

.  Parcels of new Rye appeared at mar 
ket about the middle of Ihe week, and were 
geniirally sold at 70 cents for good quality.  
1 he market has since declined   and we quote 
good iiew.parcels to-d»y at C7 cent*.

Oal$.   A sale of a parcel of new crop on 
FuemUy at 30 cents. Since then sales of new 
at 23 cents, and of «ood old at 30 cent*. 
Wheat, white, bush. 

Ho. best red. 
<lo. ord. to good (Md.) 

white 
yellow '

laiBiBiD
OOZttMXSSXON XHBHCHANTS..
JVo. G, SOUTH CIMRLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
T\EVOTE particular attention to the sale of 
*J wool. Letters post paid asking informa 
lion respecting Ibe wool market, will receive 
mmediate attention.

L. 11. St Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw St Co.

Daniel Cobb &. Co. S- Baltimore. 
Saiuuel Wymnn St C 

May 14 eowGm

Com,
do.

Rye.

f I 
1 
1

40 
20 
l-J 
Ui 
C4 
(57 
28

30 
±1 
20 
63 
65 
00

Easton Female Seminary.
JUiw ^V/COLS fr Mn. SCULL

RESPECTFULLY announce to their r««- 
palron, and tlle

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

of Niagara, &c.
age* on < 
It is to be regretted lhat Ihe

short stay made by the Secretary of War, as 
well as the strict privacy which he maintained 
both here and at Quebec, should have prevent 
ed his receiving Ihe attentions* (which be 
seemed so studiously lo avoid) Ihe citizens of 
both places would have felt happy iu bestow 
ing upon this distinguished ornament of the 
present American Cabinet. Montreal Gas.

A SIMOULAII FACT. A Frankfort (Ky.; 
paper says; "In many parts of this country, 
chickens and other fowls have died in great 
number* with all the symptoms of Cholera.  
A gentleman of our acquaintance administered 
ipirits of camphor to several chickens which 
were apparently near death, and they inslauUy 
revived and speedily recovered."

Sommisma HORSEMANSHIP On the morn 
ing of the 20th, Capt. Parker, of the Kojal 
Artillery, quartered at Charleinont, rode his 
bay horse, the Admiral, from Charlemont to 
Newry and back in '2 hours and 25 minutes  
a distance of S3 English miles. The lime al 
lowed for Ihe performance was three hours; 
but Ihe captain having got considerable odds 
that he would not do it in two hours and a 
half, won nil his bets by having five minutes 
to spare. Thus did he accomplish the aston 
ishing distance'of 21 mile* an hour with one 
horse, which exceeds, by lar.ull feats of horse 
manship ever performed in the sporting world. 

Dublin Kv. Packet.

the town, so as to render lib capture, sooner 
of later, certain.

Clough was lirst teen by a colored man, in 
a swamp, on the Rancocas river, about tbrue 
miles west of Mount Holly. Il was in Ihe dusk 
of the evening, and us the fugitive gave an 
unsatisfactory answer to the negro, he souudwl 
the alarm. The individuals who arrived firat 
weru Joel Ilullin^slieudft and. John Milviae, 
Ibu Utter resident of Mount Holly, and well 
acquainted with Clough. The prisoner deni 
ed his n»me, said he was going to Philadel 
phia, but allowed himself to be arrested, with 
out offering resistance, though he had an axe 
in his possession. He had oa (lie tame dress 
thai he wore in Ihe prison!

On tho day previous to his escape, Clough 
had purchased a pound of crackers. These 
were found in his possession wheu arrested.  
It appears lje had necreled himself in the 
swamp during Ihe whole day, and when ta 
ken ' he was about pursuing his journey by 
uiglil. He appeared lo be inUch fatigued with 
his exertions. In the early part of yestKidny, 
he was tracked in the vicinity of tho njrat 
where he was afterwards found. He Wore 
square toed pumps, and the course he look 
from the j»il, was pluioly observable in sever 
al corn fields adjoining thu lown.

Front several circumstances connected with 
dough's escape, tbo supposition that bo was 
aided by confederates, is rendered probable   
Inquiries are now on foot, to sift Ibis mailer to 
the bottom, '

EASTON ACADEMY. .
A Public Examination of the Scholars be 

 i V longing to (his IiitlifutioH will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the Ifith and 16th of 
August next, at the Academy, at which the 
Parents and Guardians of the Pupils, anil Ihe 
f, lends of education, are respectfully invited lo 
attend. After the examination', the Summer 
vacation will commence and the schools be

ain opened on Monday, lira 23d day of Sep 
tember.  -By the Bonrd,

THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres't.
Easton, July 30, 1333. [G]

AMD GOLD -flJVD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland:-

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, C/ironome(eri 
Leeen, Lemnu. Ilvrizoi. 
till, Duplex, Rc/ttalMg 
and Verlkal Watches.   ! 
Weekly and Daily Brass 

__ and Wood Clocks. 
N B. In consequence of an arrangement 

with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to ortier any kind ol 
timepiece on the most accommodating terms. 
and al Ihe shortest notice. 
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JLV
lhat they have associated tiiemseivesloKether 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sum-' 
mary in this town, on <in enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees lo whom 
thry have submilted Ihe general superintend 
ence and direction of (his Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable lo obtain 

f* '."I?"8 °fa Eei'tleman. whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence in bis moral and 
ntellcctual qualifications, lo assist them in 

giving instruction in the higher branches oC 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
he taught in this Institution, and al Ibe follow- 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

nl,iiisew.n g, $3 ptr quarter. 
Wntine. Arithmetic, Eng- 

lish Grammar, St Mus 
lin

do:

That
application will be made for renewal o 

three certificates, of half shares of stock in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, wbicli arc either 
lost or mislaid, issued in tho name of Wm. 
MacCreerr, and now standing on tho books 
of the said bank in his name.

LETITIA MAC CREERV. 
Fredr.ricktown Examiner; Ha

PBOPXalTS UDNB
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

gerstown Torch Ljglit, and Easlon Whig, 
will publish Ihe above once a week for four 
weeks, aud forward cnrlincales to the ollice 
of (be American, and charge American ollice. 

July 80 4w ^^_

According to appointment the Jackson Re 
publici\n Convention ' met in Cenlreville on 
Thursday, July 25lh.

Doct. William S. Whitely was appointed 
Chairman, and Charles H. Tilghoian, and 
Dr. Jordan, Secretaries.

In consequence of the absence of members 
from Cecil, Mr. Carmichael proposed an ad 
journment; II was thereupon resolved that Ibis 
Convention adjourn to meet again, in Centre 
ville, on Thursday the 8th' of August next.

On motion of Mr. Carmicbael it was fur j 
ther resolved that the Chairman and Secreta 
ry, notify the People of this Congressional 
District of the adjournment of this Conven 
tion 'til the 3lh of August next, (in conse 
quence of the absence of the Delegates from 
Cecil,) by advertisements lo be inserted in the 
Uttltimore Republican tho Eastern Shore 
Whig and Cecil Republican.

WM. S. WHITELEY, Chairman. 
Cius. H. TILOHMAM, Secretary.

DA/.ZLIKO ARGUMENT. "You teach," mirl 
the'Emperor-TrnjnJi to Rabbi Joshua, "Dial 
your God is every where, and boast that he 
resides amongst yvur nations. I should like 
to sue him." "God's presence is indeed every 
where," replied Joshua, "but he cannot be 
neen; no mortal eyes can hohold his glory." 
The Emperor insisted. "Well," said Joshua, 
"suppose we try In look first at one of his 
Hmbassadors?" The Emperor consented,  
The Rabbi took him into* Ihe open air at noon 
Jay, and bade him lo look at the sun in its 
meridian splendor. "I cannot." said Trajan; 
"the light dazz.'oi me." "Thou art unable," 
sVid Joshua, to endure the light of one of bis 
r.reatureji, nnd cvtst Xbou uxpect to bnhold the 
lesplrndent glory of the Crcatoi? Would not 
such a tight annihilate thee?*

On Wednesday )a*t, before Chief Justice 
Jones, in the Superior Court of New York an 
u£);rava(ed case of criw coil tA»B decided. The 
parties, a* we Rather from Ihe Journal of 
Commerce, were Francis Guerin,confectioner, 
plaintiff; aud William A. Slrozzi, Professor of 
/XHi£i(«gnf, tlafcndant. The 0011. was had

We learn from the Patriot, thai a very se 
rious quarrel took place yesterday morning he- 

" Ihe two lines of stagestween certain agents of the two I
between Ibis city and Washington. It »p-

with the plaintitT* wife. The Jury gave a ver 
dict ul' Ten Thousand Dollars damages In favor 
oflh,p plainliU'.

The l**t accounts received at Havana from 
Puerto-Prince, Trinidad Cuba, and Villa Cla 
ra, stated that those towns wero enjoying per 
fect health. v s w:

A grand bull figh.1 was given at. Havana on 
the 34tb of June, for the benefit of Orphans 
who lost their parents by the .Cholera. Sev- 

' bulls were turned out for slnuKUter. and 
••dorti tvnd mttadurei- are highly ap- 

und

pears that the parties were down at the wbarf 
with their stages, wailing the arrival ol\lhe 
steam boat from Philadelphia, and in their 
pursuit of passengers, a conflict ensued which 
resulted in Timotity Clarkt of Beltxhoover's 
line being shol in Ihe body by Samuel Poutley, 
Ihe driver of Sloekton & Stokes' line. The 
wound, though severe, is not likely to prove 
mortal. Puusley mounted his box and pro 
ceeded on to Washington, but he is forthcom 
ing, when the whole affair is to undergo a le 
gal investigation. Five persons as accompli 
ces, are DOW in prison. Hall. Chron.

The Power of Religion.—Few men suspect, 
 perhaps no man comprehends, the support 
given by religion to every virtue.' No uian 
perhaps, is aware how nmch our moral and so-1 
cial sentiments are led from this fountain; how 
powerless conscience would become without 
the belief of a God; how palsied would be hu 
man benevolence, were not the sense of a 
higher benevolence to quicken it; bow sud- 
deuly the whole social fabric would quake.and 
with feurful crash, would sink into hopeless 
ruin, were the ideas of a Supreme Being, of 
accountabtenessand of a future life.tobe utter 
ly erased from every mind. Once let men be 
lieve that they are the work a lit) sport of 
chance; that no superior intelligence concerns 
itself in human affairs; that all tbeir improve 
ments perish forever at death; that the weak 
have no guardian, and the oppressed no aven 
ger; that an oath is unheard in Heaven; that 
secret crimes have no witness but the perpe 
trator; that human existence has no purpose, 
and human virlue.no unfailing friend; that lltis 
brief life is every thing to us, and death U to 
tal, everlasting extinction; Once let ir en tho 
roughly abandon religion, and who can con 
ceive or describe tho extent of Ihe desolation 
which would follow? ' We dope, perhnps.thal 
human laws aud sympathy would hold society 
together. As reaaooabiy might we believe 
lhat were the sun,quenched ui UM heavens, 
our torches could illuminate, and our fires 
quicken and fertilize the creation. What is 
there iu human nature lo awaken respect and 
tenderness for man, if Ihe unprotected, insect 
of the day is suffered to pass unheeded? .Erase 
all thoughts an'd fear of God from a comrauni 
ty, and selfishness and sensuality ,wou(d ab 
sorb Ihe whole man. Appetite .knowing no 
restraint, and poverty and sufferiag.'having no 
solace or hope, would trample in scorn on 
the rtstrajnU of tiUbtan laws. . Virtue, duty 
and principle, would be mocked and spurned 
a» unmeaning sounds. A sordid, self interest 
would supplant every ptlior feeling^ and man 
would become in fact, what the theory of »the 
ism declines him to be, a companion for 
brutes, ' ' '

We learn that the steamboat Virginia, so 
advantageously known as one of the boats of 
Ihe Maryland and Virginia Company, is to 
be fitted out immediately as a passage boat, 
to ply between Norfolk and Charleston. In 
good weather it is believed that Ihe trip be 
tween the two cities will be accomplished in 
forty hours, and on Ihe score of safely the 
Virginia has all the advantages to be derived 
from a coppered and copper fastened hull, and 
copper boilers. The establishment of this 
new means of intercourse will draw Charles 
ton, Norfolk and Baltimore still closer to each 
other, and will afford greater facilities than 
have ever been offered. If we are not greatly 
mistaken, this now route will soon be estab 
lished as (he principal one for southern travel 
lers. American.

OBITUARY OF WM. JENKINS, Jr.
To eulogise (he dead, when there existed in 

trinsic merit, is no less grateful to a generous 
mind, than consoling to surviving friends and 
relative*. Therefore whenever an unexcep 
tionable example presents itself, it may be pro 
per to lake advantage of it

W. J. the subject of this obituary, had jud 
entered fairly upon the great arena of the 
world, well prepared by a stern morality and 
purified religion to encounter the various ills 
aud disappointments that "flesh is heir to."  
Ho was nearly 22 years old; Ihe latter G of 
which had been passed in an earnest adora 
tion of his Lord and Master. He embraced 
Ihe pure ami living religion of Christ at an ear 
ly period of life a period lhat is most trying 
(o frail humanity in general, but which to him 
served as n powerful stimulus to exertion and 
a guarded devotional perseverance in prayer 
ful watchfulness. His character, in fine, as a 
man and a Christian stands forth unUinted by 
the foul breath of the keenest or mosl jealous 
envy. He passed through (ha final ordeal of 
hi* last illness, which pioved most unrelenting, 
with a Christian patience, and a Christian deli 
 rice; with" bis latest breath, he declared that 
all doubt had been removed, and (bat he was 
"assured" of his acceptance. "He has finish 
ed his course; lit: has fought the (food fight and 
he has kept Ihe faith." Etuton Gazelle.

DIED
In this town on Wednesday 24th in si. Mrs. 

Sarah Sliehberry, after a protracted illness 
which she bore with Christian patience, con 
fidin£ in the unerring wisdom of God, whose 
Providence in this instance seemed dark mid 
allliciing lo the short sighted vision of man, 
el she viewed it as the work of Ihe Lord, and

Trustee's .Sale.
BY virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 
the subscriber will expose lo public sale,, by 
way of auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
frunt door of Talbot county Court House, on 
TL'KSDAY Iho Third day of September 
next, between rlie hours of twelve o'clock 
in the forenoon and five o'clock in Ihe after 
noon of that day. ALL THAT FARM OR 
PLANTATION1 of MM. KU*»b«U» Smart, 
on which she. formerly resided, situate near 
the head of Wyn lliver, in Talbot county, 
consisting of the tracts or of parts of Ihe tracts 
of luiid following, that is to nay: "VVinklcton," 
"Mitchcll's.Lot." -Little Britlon," "Beuney's 
Resurvey," and "Winkle's Fortune," lying; 
near the public main road leading from Eatton 
to Wje Mill, and containing (he quantity of 
three hundred and lea acres of land, more or 
less.

By Ihe terms of the Decree, a credit of one 
and two years will br> given on the purchase 
money, the purchaser executing to the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond With such security as he 
sbill approve of, for Ihe payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said 
sale by Ihe Court, and the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, together with 
the interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
convey to Ibe purchaser, his heirs and assigns, 

I the lauds so sold lo him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from all claims of the de 
fendant. Person* disposed to purchase are iu 

' vited to view the premises, which will be shown 
\o them by John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides 

lercoii. The improvements are good, the 
lesdow lands are said lo be Ihe finest in the 
itmly, and Ihe whole estate very valuable. 

WM. HAYWARD, Jr. Trustee. 
July 30, 1833. _____

Via. (Ac Chuapeakc and Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST,. SIX O'CLOCK

A. M.
THE President and Directms of Ihe Put- 

ple't Steam Navigation Com] any have Ihe 
pleasure lo announce Ihe commencement of 
the Line for Ihe conveyance of Passengers be 
Iween the cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
by Ihe SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D. ROBIHSOH, ami 
OHIO, Captain W. WHILDIW, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave the Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing-commencing To-morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past nix o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which (ho Passengers will be con-, 
veved in splendid und commodious Barges,

~ " ' ' to ladies, the most corn* 
route) to Delaware Ci-

Work including the
above branches. 4 ditto 

Geogrnpuy, with the use 
v of Globes and maps. As 

tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches

, And if (utficient encouragement^ 
the following will also be taught at I 
ing prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work, Sic.
Music, including use of Pi 

ano IS do 
Drawing and Painting G do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet o do 
Also the Latin and French Language*, 
twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given (o a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonial* a» 
above mentioned, if on examination be may 
IMS approved by the Trustees. It itdesirablo 
thsl early applications should be made, which 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrolt, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board oflrustees, will bo 
promptly attended to. It is proposed lhat tbl* - 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

JJ. Accommodation at Mr*. Nicels'a 
can be had at moderate price* for 10 or

Good luck again at the Easton
LOTTERY OFFICE.

Sold lo a Gentleman in town, combination. 
0. 3G. 42, a priee of $400. Also a prize of 
J.iO in Ihe Delaware Lottery. Class 20. Who 
also sold a short lime since, a priee of f 1,600, 
one -of (100 and one of $10.

New York Lottery, Class No. 10, draws 
on Wednesday July 8!»t, 1833.

4 Capittl Prize* of $10,000; also 10 Pri 
zes of i 1, 000.

Tickets  !>; Halves »3 50, Quarters $1 25.
MARY LAND STATE LO 1TE11Y, draws 

on Saturday August 3d, ISdi.
SCHKMB.

voung ladies, who will be under the immedi-v 
ate supervision of Miss Nicola. * 

July 9

NEW SPRING GOODS.

(affording particularly to 
fortable and desirable ro
ty, where they will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia tho same afternoon al an ear 
ly hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of Ihe Canal and also at New Cas- 
lle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Laza 
retto, on the Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not bo excelled 
by those of any other line in (he Union. Tliif 
beiug the People'! Line, no exertion will he 
spared on the part of Ihe Agents, lo entitle 
them to a full share of patronage of the (ravel 
ling public.

V Pottage to Philadelphia, TVPt) DoUari. 
All baggage, as usual, at the risk of the ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will bet 
paid to its safety, by the Captains aud their 
assislants on the route.

S. McCLELLAN, Ajrent, 
No. 8, Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 3, 1833 14
The Northern Mail Stage leaves Easton 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 2 
P. M. and arrives at the Canal next days-in
lime for the Steam boat 
phis.

bound lo Philadel-

100 Prizes of J 100. 
415.000 I 5 pri/os $1,000 

i .< 4 000 10 " «00
1 H 1,020 100 " 400
2 •• 1,350 | IU " 40 
Tickets $5, shares in proportion at the lucky 

Lottery ollic. of ^^

two doors from the Post office, 
EASTON, Md.

has left behind her the consoling auuraricc, 
lhat her light afllictions. which were but for a 
moment, have wrought out for hor a far more 
exceeding, and eternal weight of glory.

UALUMOOE PRICES.
f • . Jtrtv W. 

GRAIN-
IVheat.—On Monday and Tuesday Ihe sup 

plies of tbo new crop wem fair,' and (hu sales 
of good to prime parcels of red, were made on 
those days at 11 US to $1 27 per bushel. Ou 
Wednesday sales wej-e 'made within the same 
range of prices, and a parcel or two of priiim 
red wa» taken at (1 St). Within tile last two 
days the supplier   have increased, and are 
action ha*'taken place in .(ho market On 
Thursday, sales of good lo prime red were 
made at $1 30 to $1 29} and to-day a further

. $100 REWARD.
RANAWAY on Ihe 8th inst. from tho «ub 

scriber, residing at Ihe head of South 
River, in Anno Arundel county. Stair of Ma 
ryland, about eight miles from the oily ul An 
napolis. a youngNegro Man.lwcnly iwo years 
of age, pf dark complexion, about 5 feet 4 or 
5 i»cbe* lo height, of stout frame, who call*

Fartn for Sale.
I will sell at private sale, a farm in (be Bay 

side, Talbot county, situated aboutsnven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing J)02i acres of 
land more or lets, This farm bas ever been 
considered an almott unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty- The land is in a good state 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on the waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where oyster shells may be bad in a- 
bundance. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Quoen Ann's 
county. THOS. H. KEMP.

June 20 If

MOST respectfully inform their friend* 
and (he public generally that they have) 

just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening at (ho store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLENDID ASSOBTMBMT Or

1>R1[ QOODB
OROCKRIKS. HARDWARE, CHIJK3. 

GLASS AJW.QUEESfSWARE,
all selected with great care from Ihe latest 
importation-,; tbeir friends and the public gen 
erally are invited to give them an early call. 

Easton, April 30

JUST received and for sale at the Druir. 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH scrrLvor
.U£D/C/JV£.'S, DRUGS, PMNTS. OILS. 

GLASS, t-c.
AMONO WHICH ABE:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oi! Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantbaradin, 
Dtnareolixed Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Hydriodaie of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussto

Acid,
Quinine, Cinehonine. 
Saratoga Powder*, 
'Chloride Tooth Wa*h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp.

Cicula, Belladpna,] yosciamus, and all (ho 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PATENT M&VWWE1J, 
and GLASS, of all size*, 8 by 10, 10 by 13, 
12 by 1G, &.C. - '

Also A quantity of FRESH GABDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers ofMfMa«hii. 
sells, warranted genuine, all of which will bo 
disposed of at reduced price* for Cash.

Easton. dec 18

L
German Hands and Families.
EAVING my sincerest thanks for the en 
couragement received from the gentlemen

GIBSON.
I will give Fifty Dollar* lo any ner*on who 

will apprehend s»1d Negro so that I get him a- 
 rain Kbe is taken out of the Outricl of Co 
lunVlia, or Stale of Maryland, I will pay On 
Hundred Dollar*, if he is secured so that I 
biin. and will pay all reasonable travellmg ex 
pea.e, if brought '°

on the Eastern Shore, I hereby give notice 
lhat there are at present German families and 
hands to be hired out by Ihe year or mouth.

The wages they generally receive, aro $80 
per annum for a family, and the same for a 
single man, besides being found with boarding. 

Gentlemen wishing families or bands are 
requeued lo seiid me word, nnd tv. authorize 
Mr. James Corner, or any other merchant in 
Baltimore, to pay (he passage and Ihe terms o! 
my ollice.

F. PAUER'S,
nlelligcnce Office, Comer of Pratt St. Bridge 

P. S. The g«nll<*men heretofore" supplied 
with German families, have expressed them 
elves highly satisfied with them.

Reference.
Colonel Ycozy, Colonel Sewall, Mr. Old- 

iaiu,Mr. Heckard, Mr. Martin, Mr. Guitelt, 
lie. 

BuUimoro, July 21 30 ' 4t

THE subscriber beg» leave lo inform his 
friends and the public, that he ha* open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrin Smllb, on 
Washington street, opposite Ihe Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on msona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes loi 
receive Ihe patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

fioin Ihe country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by tho subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their luoral* SUM! 
comfort.

Jan 22 G tf

CABINET

The editors of ttys Examiner, in Frederick 
Town and Whig, Euclo'n, will insert llie a 
bove adveilisement six times and forwan 
their accpuiits to the Maryland GmeeUo 
for payment.  

July 30 O;Y • ' :

Slaves Wanted.

A GENTLEMAN about emigrating to 
tbe Soulh wfbt is desirous of purchasing 

15 ur 10 likely' young NliUROES buyint 
tio* his own use, Le would prefer such as woult 
'not be very reluctant to go wilb him. An; 
'terson* wishing to dispose of servants will be 
Ueaaed io roaku immediate application at Mr 
Lowe** Hotel. 

Ewlon, July 30

RESPECTFULLY informs Ins friends and 
the public generally,thulliehasroinineiic- 

ed the above business ID the house former!/ 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mulllkio.as tbe Post 
Office, and newly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'* 
Bakery.

Ha has just returned from Baltimore, wilb. 
a first utte assortment of \VELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in bis line, which be U 
prepared to manufacture at Ibe shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, nml on Ihe most reasonable teruft.

The subscriber has a first rale HKARSB, 
and is welt prepared to execute all onjeis fur 
Coffin* with ueaUes* and despatch, and in* 
strictest attention will be paid to fuiwlnksa.

Ho ha* alto tt first ratn TURNER Ut hi* 
employ, who will execute all order* in hi»io*A 
with neatneit nnd despatch. 

Ewton, July »

•3*|t*"' 
}Hfft*~ *"



Tailoring Establishment Fresh Teas, iPort Wine, &c.

. Tho fullowin|tbo»uliful lines are from Baldwin's 
London Mnpiiino- now dofunct.

THE RAINBOW.
•'•The Evening w«» glorious and light through Ite

tree*: 
1'Uy'd i" sunshine Oio raindrops, tlic birds, and the

brrcxr;
And Ihc lanJsp.npe outstretched in loveliness lay 
On the lap of tlic year, in the beauty of May: 
For the Queen of tbc Springs, as she passed down

the vale, 
Left her robe on the trees and her breath on the

f»le;
And the smile of tier promise pare joy to the hours. 
And ftu»h in her footsteps sprang herbage and

flowers;
Tho (kies like a banner nt sunset unrnH'd, 
O'er the west tUrcw their »i>leudor of azure and

.old,
But ono cloud at a distance rose dense and increas 

ed, 
Till its margin of black touched the zenith and

east* 
We gazed on these scenes while around us they

glowed,
When a vision of beauty appeared in the cloud: 
'Twos not like the sun, as at mid-day we view, 
JVor the moan that rolls lightly .through star-light

and blue;
Like a spirit it came in the van of a storm, 
And the eye and the heart hailed its beautiful form. 
It looked not severe, Jike an angel of wrath, 
But its garments of brightness illum'd Us dark path. 
ID the hues of its grandeur sublimely It stood, 
O'er the river, the village, the field, and the wood, 
And river, field, village and woodland grew bright, 
As conscious they gave and afforded delight. 
>Twas the bow of Omni|n>tciice bent in His hand 
Whoso crisp at creation tbe universe spanned. 
»Twas the presence of God in a symbol sublime,— 
His vow frinn the flood to the exit of time. 
Kut dreadful MS when in a whirlwind he pleads,— 
When storms arc his chariot and lightning his

steeds,—
Tlio black cloud of vengeance his banner unfurled, 
And thunder his voice to a puilt-stricken world,— 
In the breatli of Us presence when thousands cipirc, 
When s«»s boil v>ilh fury and rocks burn with fire, 
And the sword and the plaguc-r pot with death strew

tiie plain,
And vultures and wolves arc the graves of the slain; 
Not such was that rainbow, the beautiful ono, 
Whose arch wa» refraction—its key-stone the sun: 
A pavilion it seemed, with a deity graced, 
Aud Justice aud Mercy met there and embraced. 
Awhile, and it sweetly bent over the gloom, 
Like love o'er a deatb-coucb, or hope o'er the tomb, 
Then left ttc dark scene whence it slowly retired, 
As love had just vanished, or hope hai expired. 
J gaxt-d not alone on that source of my song, 
To all who beheld it tlic.«e venes belong.' 
Its presence to all was the path of the Jx>rd,— 
Each full heart expanded, grew warm and adorn'. 
Like a visit, the convene uf friends, or a day, 
That bow from my sight pas/ed forever away. 
Like that visit, that converse, that day from my

heart,
That bow from remembrance can never depart* 
Tis a picture in memory distinctly defined 
With tin strong and impcHshing colours of mind, 
A part of my being Ueyood my control,

T^AKES the liberty of informing tho citizens 
I. of Easton, that he has commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Uank, 
ami is pit-pared to receive and execute orders 
ofevery description, in the most correct ami 
fashionable style; and pledges himself o use 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the u*e of his best abilities, to render su 
tisfaciion.

PARISlAN~~SCOURrNG.
This department of the advertiser'* busi 

ness, ho can with confidence assert will not be 
.urpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or ntiy other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably. Hi* 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed so as to 
make ono half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring (lie colours, vxlrading grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, Apr 1 80, 18.W.

WM. a. GROOMS.
Have lately received n fresh supply of Teas, of 
very late importation, which they ca% recom 
mend !o be of superior quality

AMD, SOME CXCBM.GNT

Old London Dock Fort, 1

(. WINES.
l>. P. Madeira, 
Sicily Madcirn, 
Pale Slierryj 
Teneriff. 
Dry Lisbon. JTogether with a general assortment of Li 

quors, Groceries, &.c. '•••.' 
July'« 3«v _______

Caroline Camp-Meeting.
A Camp-meeting will be held by the mem 

bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in 
the woods adjoining Denton, to commence on 
FRIDAY', the 9th August, ami to conclude on 
the following Wednesday:—To those acquain 
ted with this situation nothing is accessary to 
be said in its lavor; to such its are unacquain 
ted with it, we would say, no place on this 
shore possesses more advantages than tins; no 
place is more level or better shaded than this, 
while at the same lime there is no underling 
or small limber on the ground, the shade be 
ing formed entirely by very tall trees. There 
is in Denton a very extensive supply of water, 
surpassed in qualify by none on this shore.— 
Persons from a distance, either in vessels or 
otherwise tvill 6nd no difficulty in attending 
this camp meeting—it being situated within 
three hundred yards of the Chpptank river.

The preachers from the adjoining circuits, 
the Methodic!* generally, and all friends of 
such meetings, are most cordially invited to 
attend by THE MANAGERS.

Denton, Carolince co. E. S. Md. July 9

More good luck at the Eafcton
LOTTERY OFFICE.

7, j. 32. a pritse of $100 sold lo a gentle 
man at lheTri.ppe.in the New York Lottery. 
Class 1», also the week before a prize of

The Union Canal Lottery draws July 27lh, 
I Prize of 812,500, 1 of *ti,000, 1 of 82,200, 
(i of $1,000. Tickets $4- , %. .

New York Lottery draws on Wednesday 
July 3!sl, 1833.

4 Capital Prizes. 
SCHEME.

10 prizes $1,000 
10 •' 500

prize f 10,000 
•• 10.000 
" 10,000 
" 10,000 

2.260

10 " 300 
20 " 200 
65 " 100 

Tickets. $5; Halves $3 50. Quarters $1 95. 
Tickets can be had in the above schemes, 

by the single Ticket or Package, at tire lucky 
office of

P. SACKET,
two doors from the Post office,

EASTOM,M«». 
July 23

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Decreo of Talbol county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 
the subscriber will expose to public sale, by 
way of auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of Talbot county Court House, on 
TUESDAY Ihe twenty-seventh day of Au 
gust next, between the hours of twelve o'clock 
in Ihe forenoon and five o'clock in the after 
noon of that day, ALL THAT FARM OR 
PLANTATION of MM. Elizabeth Sluart, 
on which sho at present resides, situate near 
[he head of Wye River, in Talbot county, 
consistinic of the tracts or of parts of the tracts 
of land following, that is to say. "Winkleton," 
"Mitchfll's Lot," "Little Britton," "Denney'* 
Rosurvey," and ••Winkle'* Fortune." lyinjr 
near lh« public main road leading from Easton 
to Wje Mill, and containing the quantity of 
three hundred and ten acres of land, more or 
less.

By the terms of the Decree, a credit of one 
and two years will be given on Ihe purchase 
money, Ihc purchaser executing to tno Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security as he 
shall approve of, for the payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said 
sale by the Court, and Ihe payment of the 
whole of Ihe purchase money, together with 
tho interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
ionvey to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, 
Ihe lands so sold to him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from nil claims of Ihe de 
fendant. Persons disposed to purchase are in 
viled lo view the premises, which will be shown 
to them by Henry Thomas, Esq. who resides 
thereon. The improvements are good, the 
meadow lands are said to be the finest in the 
county, and the whole esfatc very valuable. 

WM. HAY WARD, Jr. Trustee.
July 23, 1833.

Sheriffs Sale,
BY. virtue of 2 writs of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and 3 oth 
er writa of venditioni exponas issued out of Ihe 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern bhorc, and 
to roe directed by the Clerks thereof at the 
suits of the following persons, viz: 1 at the 
suit of Isaac Atkinson, Administrator with the 
will annexed of Robert Kemp, 1 at the suit of 
Lucretia Valiant. 1 at the suit ofSarauel Har- 
rison use of Richard Spencer use of John Ken 
nard use of William Tiffany and Company, 1 
at the suit of James Frazier use of Richard 
Frisby as to $52 75 cents wilh interest from 
the 10th November 1826 and use of Samuel 
Lecompte for resiikie.and I at the suit of Sam 
uel Roberta use of Jenkina Si Steven«, against 
Bennett Bracco, will be told at Ihe front door

WOOL CARDING.

NEW STORE.
Goldsmith and Hazle,

HAVE just opened nt the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr John T. Goldsmith, sit 

uate on Washinzlon Street, in Ea»ton, and 
next door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen 
eral assortment of '

AND GROCERIES,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimerts. Sattinetts. 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silk* 
and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape Dechine 
ShawN Also « handsome assortment of Cal 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited to the soa- 
son; Jackonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Fi 
gured Book Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached 
and unbleached muslins, &c. &c.
JUlRD-iy.iRK, CUTLERY. CHUM fr

HE subscriber 
friends and the

wUhes lo inform his 
public in general, (hat

his Wool Curding Machine is-in prime order 
for making roll*, having on a new suit of first 
rate Cunts. Price for once through 6 cents, 
twice through the Machine 8 cents; custom 
ers in Talbot county can find a place of de 
posit at the store nf Mr. William J. Roberts in 
Easton, «here their wool will be taken from 
and returned agnin once in two weeks; pay 
ment will be made to the owner of said store. 
The customers will please to pick and greasn 
their wool and pull it together if it is lo be 
mixed, and they will please lo pin a label on 
each sheet how they ivanl it done. 

The public's obedient servant,
ATWILL CHANCE.

Fowling Creek, Caroline county, Md.
July 23/1833. 3w"

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee

Beheld on that cloud and traqscrirxd on my soul." \ Of the best qualities,

TEAS, &c. &c.
AH of which they have recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
Ihe lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms.

N. B. All kinds of country produce will lie 
taken in exchange —they invite their friends 
and the public to give them a call.

niiiy 28_________

. A CARD,
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
id, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that ho still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, tvill please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cowed my for 
er Advertisement,wilt copy tho above, and 
sconlinue the others. V 
oct 9 ~

. Valuable Land for sale.
Kent Fort Manor J*nd, on Kent Island ntar

Kent Point.
Green's Creek Farm will be sold on^aecom- 

modating terms, it lies adjoining the Farm on 
which the subscriber resides, and contains a- 
bout TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY A- 
CRES, on which there is a good frame 

DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above. 
This farm has an abundance of Wood; 

but should the purchaser require it, more wood 
and cleared land will be sold with it—Green's 
Creek Farm as it is notv enclosed, lies on Ihe 
Eastern Bay, but it can be laid oil'so as to lay 
on the Chesapeake B;\y also—as Ihe distance 
across does not much exceed a mile: and from 
the Dwelling thera is a good view of both 
Bays, they being about equally distant; Ihe 
amble land is now rich—and sea grass nnd 
other good manures are in great abundance, 
and very convenient to the fields. No situa 
tion on the Island excels this for good health 
and Ihe conveniences of fishing, gunning, £tc. 
For terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW.
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
Ihe tirnt day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant 

July 23

of the Court House in Ihe town of Easton for 
Cash on Tuesday the 13th day of August next 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 0 
o'clock. P. M. of said day. nil that farm or 
plantation situate in Miles River Neck, call 
ed Bracco's Addition, containing MO acres of 
land more or less, seized and taken as the 
lands of Bennett Bracco, to satisfy the afore 
said writs of venditioni expnnasand the inter 
est and cost due and to bevomo due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, lute. Sbff. 

July 23 4w

Sheriff's Sale!
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Tiilhot county court, and to me 
directed, aifHin»t Levin Millis, at the suit of 
John Arrin'gdale, use of Nicholas Hammond, 
will be sold at public sale for cash, at the front 
door of the court house, in the town of Eaa 
ton, on TUESDAY tlm 13th uf August next, 
between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and G 
o'clock, P M. tlio following property, to wit: 
all that farm or plantation of him tho said Le 
vin Millis, situate in thp Chapel District, in 
Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 
resides, consisting of the following tracts or 
parts of tracts of land, to wit: part of a tract 
of land called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
called Helsley, containing 190 acres of land 
more or less—also an adjoining tract of land 
called Forrest and Dike, containing 113 acres 
of land more or less—taken and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vondilioni ex 
ponas, debt, interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND. late Shff.
July 23

Farm for Sale.
THE*ubieriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 4(m 
acres, now occupied by Mr. John C. Wootters. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed lo purchase are- invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply (o Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Cenlreville, or la 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Talbot county, may 28th tf

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTER's7)K
TALBOT COUNTY,

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

ShcrifTnlty. Should you see fit lo elect me, I 
pledge myself to execute Ihe duties of said 
office lo the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easlon, July 9th, 1833.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
a HE SCHOOJVEK

THE STEAM BOAT

GOT. T70LCOTT,
Capt. WM. W. V1RDIN, will leave Balti- 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall. Corsica, and Chestertown— 
returning will leave Chestertown at 3 o'clock 
on Friday moaning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
apr 30

The Steam Boat Maryland

CAPTAIN TAVLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning ml 7 o'clock, for Annap 

oils, Cambridge, (via the Compuny's wlmi Tat 
Caslleb-ven) aud Easton; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday rooming at 7 o' 
clock for C«mUriJRO (via the Company's wharf 
at Casllehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 0 o'clock for Gentrrvillr. (via the Com 
pant's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Cbnster- 
lown, and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggngn and packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

April fl ____

jNetv and Splendid Assortment of

\V. & T. II. JENKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public tha 

they have just received and opened a fres 
supply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at the cities of Philadclphi 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing palronag 
of the public, they hope (o deserve a contini 
-nee of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WH.L SUIT ALL TASTES.

Their new supply embraces all kinds of
Crockery Ware and Groceries,

which they will sell low for the cash. ' 
Easton.'Joly 9, 1833.

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners of the town of-Easton. Collector 
of the taxes for 1839, and having bonded foi 
the pi-rforniancn thereof, I take this method to

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and in now opening the best as 

sortment of BOO-fS and SHOES, Ibat he 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requetted to call nnd see him. He it de- 
lermincd to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
wr cash, fie has also a great variety of Palm 

'Jenf Hall. Blacking, Sic. &r.
PETER TARR.april 9 .

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I ^WILL Sell nt a very reduced price, and 

on a loi.g credit, that very valuable
TRACT OF LJUVn,

called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap- 
plication be made soon.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable in vest- 

jnent/wbuld do well, to embrace this offer.
THEODORE DEN NY. agent,

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Easton, martb 16

inform the citizen* that I MID now rend 
cuive their amounts; 1 thnll generally be at 
the office ofTbomas C. Nicols, E»q. with thn 
Levy Litt, prepared to rcc.eive payments from 
such as will call to pay. The condition of my 
bond is, that I shull deliver within let) day* 
after receiving Ihe Levy List, to every pv*on 
aforesaid, a ticket of the amount of Ins or her 
assessment or lexve such t'u-krt at the place ol 
residence, or ut his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been clone, nil those who refuse or neglcr 
to come forward and pay their account* I 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
execution on Ihe properly of such delinquent, 
and if 1 do not close tbe whole Levy List wilh 
in three months my Bond is liable to be put in 
suit. The small pittance allowed mo for col 
lecting, will not justify my having much trouble 
or waiting; for levying execution and telling 
properly I um allowed »1 00 eo»t— thin I hopn 
I shall in no instance have to demand, but I 
wish to be distinctly understood (hat if their 
accounts are not settled by tbc 30lh of July 
next, 1 shall proceed to levy and demand my 
cost. Take care, do not let the time slip

June 11
N. B. The sickly season is approaching— 

the alarm has already been given—Let the 
citizens look well to their back" yards—lime 
and clean them well—many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleansing their back houses and yard*

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 12th, 1S.W.

•

N the late conflagration of thn Treasury 
building neaily all the correspondence ol 

le Secretary of the. Tjcasuty, (cum Ihe es- 
ablishment of Ihe Department to the 31st nf 
klarch, 1S33, was destroyed including as well 
he original letters and communication* ad 
Iressed to tho Secretary of the Treasmy, ns 
tin records of the letters and comiu<iiiic.tlion« 

written by him. With a view lo repair the 1 
oss, as far as may be practicable, iill ollicrrs 
of the United State), are requested to cause 
copies to bn prepared and autht ntic»ted by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time 
have written tp, or received from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; and all those «ho have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out the United States, and eUeuhcrc, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate boo. ' 
it is requested that it be rppird on folio foils 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all piles 
to admit of binding, and (hat no n>or? 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It 
requested, (hat the copies be writtei 
plain nnd distinct or engrossing liaml. 
the original letter run be spared, ii wo 
preferred. Tho reasouaUo cx|><-nse iu 
in copying <h« |>;tpvrs t;ou 
cecding the raUi often cents for evciy hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by tlio Depart 
ment.

Thn correspondence which has been saved, 
and Of which, therefore, no copins are desir 
ed, are the records of tho letters uritten by 
thn Secretary of (lie Treasury to 1'retidcnt* 
and Cashiers of Banks, from tho 1st October, 
1819, to the BtJth of February 1833; all the

THE subscriber, administrator of Wool 
man Porter, deceased, is authorized, by an or 
der of Ihe Orphans' Court, to sell, .at private 
or public sale, for the benefit of Ihe deceased's 
legit) representatives, at six months credit, the 
following NEGROES, to wit:—negro woman 
KI'ITY, au;ed about thirty two years wilh her 
daughter HESTER, about four years old; ne 
gro girl M1LLA, about thirteen years old; ne
gro girl ROSET. about eleven years old; and 
negro boy CHARLES.about ci^ht yoarsold. 
It is very desirable lo sell ihem in the neigh 
borhood lo humane masters or mistresses; 
tlu>y will not be sold by me to be removed out 
of the Stale of Maryland. Persons desirous 
of purchasing will be pleased to make applica 
lion as early ns convenient, as I am very de 
sirous of closing the estate.

WM. H UGH LETT. Adm'r. 
ofWoolman Porter, dec'd. 

Galloway, near Easton, July Si) 3iv

For Sale or Kent.
THE GRIST MILL am) FARM now in 

tho occupancy of Mr. Isaac P. Cox, sit 
uated about seven miles from Easton, and 
two miles from the Trappr. Tnlbot county.

If a purchaser offers, who will pay a reason 
able port of the purchase money down, and 
will secure Ihe payment of the residue—the 
terms of payment will be arranged to suit tbe 
convenience pf an industrious and enterprising 
purchaser, upon the annual payment of the in 
terest, and a portion of the principal. 
• If this properly is not sold on or before the 
first day of October next, it will be rented to 
an industrious and responsible tenant upon a 
long lease. For terms apply at Galloway, 
near Easton, to

WM. HUGHLETT.
jirly 23 If

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo 

nas; issued out of Tulbot county Court, and 
to mo directed, against Bennett Bracco,at the 
suits of tho following persons, viz: 2 at Ihe 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, assigned of James 
B. Rmggold,nne at Ihe suit of Solomon Lowe, 
one at the suit of William K. Lambdin, ono 
at the suit of John GoKlsborough and Anna 
Caroline Hammond, Adm'rs. D. B. N. of Ni 
cholas Hammond, one at the suit of Wil 
liam Hughlelt, and one at the suit of John 
Leeds Keer, against Samuel Roberts, Henry 
Catrup and Bennelt Brncco,surviving obligors 
of Edward Roberts and William A Leonard, 
also a venditioni exponas issued out of the 
Court of Appeals for (he Eastern Shore, an</ 
to me directed against said Bennctt Bracco, at 
the suit of Wm. Haywnrd, Jr. use of John 
Crandall, use of Willatn Bromwcll, (of Bul 
timortj will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of Easton. for 
cash, on TUESDAY the 13tli day ol August 
next, between Ibe hours .of 10 o'clock. A. 
M and G o'clock, P. M. of said day, all those 
lands devised by .John Brncco, to tho said 
Bennett Bracco in and by his last will, bear 
ing date the twenty ninth day of July, in tbc 
year seventeen humlrrd and ninety four, and 
deposited among the records of Ihe Orphans' 
Court of Talbot county, and in tho said will 
described us his dwelling plantation, where 
Robert Hall formerly lived, with all (he lands 
thereto adjoining which he held cither liy pa 
tent or purchase, ofter Ibe quantity of four 
hundred acres should he Ini4 out, including 
his former dwelling plantation for Col Join 
Hughes, an-1 also, nil that tract nf land called 
Bracco's Addition, being n resurvcy of i tract 
of land called Hall's K«nge>. and granted to 
the said Bennett 'Bracco t\v patent, bearing 
(Into the 6th day of April 1812 containing S5U 
Hcri'S,on<* half acre and eight perches o' inn.!, 
more or Ic.n, with 'he improvements and ;>p 
jnirtenanres to the said lands belonging, ail 
lying and being in Talhot county, aforesaid, 
seized and taken as the lands and tenements 
of said Bracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs 
of venditioni exponas and the interest and cost 
due and to hecomo due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, bbff. 

July 23

ROBIWSOJV LEONARD, Mailer.
The EMILT JANE has been recently built of 

the very best materials that -our country will 
afford; copperfxMened and 'coppered, and 
handsomely filled and prepared for pnssengeis 
with a good cabin. The Emily Jane will re 
sume the occupation of the fine schooner Ed 
gar, and commence her regular trips between 
Ertstpn Point and Baltimore on SUNDAY 
morning 21st July, leaving Easton Point eve 
ry Sunday morning »t 9 o'clock, nnd returning 
leave Baltimore on WEDNESDAY at the »- 
bove named hour throughout the season regu 
larly as the Edgar has dono.

N. B. AH orders left at the Drug Store of 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & Son, or with Ro 
bert Leonard, who will transact all business 
pertaining to the packet concern.uill be thank 
fully received and strictly attended to, and all 
freights intended for the subscriber will bo 
thankfully received at the granary at Eastern 
Point or elsewhere', at alt limes. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 33 eowSt

SCHOONER

SEI.IBI.
THE fine new coppered, and copper fus. 

trnedschoonerSELIM, JOHK MARSHALL, 
master, will run as a grain carrier from Miles 
River or any other convenient place, lo Bal 
timore. Gentlemen entrusting (heir business 
to the undersigned, may rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given lo its faithful exe 
cution. Freipliton corn and wheat 54 cents 
a bushel, the subscriber paving for measure 
ment H^iil commissions. Ail orders left wilh 
Dwid Hoxter, will be thankfully received and
immediately attended to. 

July 9, 1893.
ISAAC KIRBY.

WOOL! WOOL!!

correspondence! relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under llin act ol J5th Muy, ISJ8, and 
(o claims of Virginia oflicern to half pay, up- 
der IhcMct ot'Slh July, 1832; audio applica 
tions fur the benefits of the ads of Ihc fid 
M»rch, 1831, and 14lh July, 18112, for the 
rt-lir I' of certain insolveiit debtors of ike Uni 
ted Stalf*. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by (tin Secretary 
have »lsf> been preserved, and it ij

IT is now nearly lime lo ' commence sheer 
ing Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully requests his friends, the farmers of Tal- 
bot and the adjacent counties, to commence 
tbr operation of'uxuAuig and shearing as early 
as they nviy think proper, and llmt he i» rea 
dy lo purchase wool at Ihe highest c»sb pri- 
cns at his Ware Room near the Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may give him a call, 
or direct a line to him in Easton, will Cnd 
thM he is prepared and willing to give them as 
high prices as they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit- 
n«f>s to.

BENNE1T rOMLINSON:

FOR SALE.
THE GRIST and SAW MILL with the 

FARM of 240 acres of Land attached to it— 
formerly the estate of the late Thos. J §eth. 
The terms will be accommodating, and on ap 
plication to the mhscriber a further description 
will be given of the properly.

EDWARD HARRIS,
near Queenstown. 

July 9lh. 1633. 4w

slip. 
WAT

so promptly lust summer, 
gleet it now

Dont let them lie 
W.C. R.

Take Notice.
THOSE persons that patted their notes for 

property bought at the sale of Kohert Bart- 
lett't estate, are informed that they arc now 
due. and a punctual payment is expected by 

JOHN KEMP, Adm'r.
July 23

that before i> copy be made of any cm nlar 
letter or instruction, written by the Sm-.rei.try 
of the Treasury, the date and object of |h« 
circular bn fir»t stated fo the Department, and 
il« wishes on the subject ascertained

LOUIS McLANE.
. ., Secretary of the Treasury, 
April 20—30 *
To bo inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized to uublisb 
the laws of the United Slates.

W

100 XrBGHUMlS WANTED
THE subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,—Mechanics 
of all kinds, from ia to 
25 years of age. He also ____ 

wishes to purchase fifty in families.— It i* flesi- 
rafile to purchase them in large lots, us they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sep 
arated. Persons having slaves to dispose of 
will do well to give him ix call, as he ia per 
manently settled in Ibis market and is prepa 
red at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed lo him in Enst«n> 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
(on. THOS. M. 

may 7

AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Balti 1 
more city and county, on Ihe second 

day nf July. 1833, by Tnom.as Builey, Esn ; a 
Justice of tha Peace in and for the city of IJM 
limorr, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself by the name of EDWARD JOHN 
SON, says he was born free, and WHS raised 
on Can-oil's Manor by bin uncle Henry Rosier, 
but was committed as tbe slave ofTnomas 
Davii, living'in Montgomery county, Mary 
land. Said colored man is about nineteen 

rs ofage, 5 feet 41 inches high, has n large 
r on the buck of his nnck occnstoned by an 

issue, also a scar on his forehead by the kick 
of a horse; hud on when commuted, blue 
Pittsburgh colored roundabout and pantaloons, 
(willed cotton shirt, coarse laco boots, and old 
straw hat. The owner of (lie above described 
colored roan is requested to comn forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise he be will discharged accord 
ing to law. , ~

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

July 11-1*

Trustee's Sale.
ACCORDING (o a decreeorCarplinccoun- 

ty court, silling as a Court of .Equity, will be 
offered at public naln on the premises, on SA 
TURDAY Ihe 10th of August next, between 
the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, a tract of land 
called James' Reserve, or by whatsoever name 
or names the tame may be called, whereon 
John Hardesly lived and died, lying and bo- 
ing in Caroline county, within one mile of 
Grecnshorouir,li, pno mile of the subscriber's 
mill, and being immediately on Choptank riv 
er, containing one hundred and fifty acres of 
land more or less, Ibe principal part nf which 
is cleared land, and is considered In be Ibe 
kindest and most certain to produce n fair crop 
ol any land in.the neighborhood, and wilh the 
least expense, with a comfortable dwelling 
And necessary out buildings, standing within 
about ttvo hundred yards of Ibe river, render 
ing it yery convenient to ship all kinds of pro- 
Uuce< eilner lo Baltimore or Philadelphia, 
which-lands will be carefully surveyed and a 
plpt (hereof exhibited on (he day of sale. The 
(erms are, a credit of 12 month* will be given, 
lltp purchaser or purchasers giving bond wilh 
approved security, wilh interest thereon from 
the day nf sale.

THOS. BURCHENAL, Trustee.
Greensborongh, July 0__________

Sheriff's Last Notice.
T^RK undersigned gives notice lo. all per 

sons interested (hat but a short time re 
main? for him to complete his collection of offi 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs leave 
to iipprize them that all who shall be found de 
linquent after the first day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing lu Uw. without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet complied 
with the promises given al May Term, br 
which they obtained time on excutions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour," and that then*, is but ono way to 
relieve thrmselve ami their properly. Theie 
are plain bints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on Hie 
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'fy. Sbff.
July 9

Collector's Second Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all those who-have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer Ihe pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
tho county in a certain specified time, tvhicli 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed (or 
Ibe same; therefore those in arrears, m»»t bo 
prepared to settle the amout of their Tales 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will be his guide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 1C

I

A CAMP MEETING will be held at the 
Bayside, to commence tbe itfth of An 

gust, and close the 41st. All articles for trade 
will be excluded from the ground except bread, 
and the person is engaged who vill supply 
thin. Hucksters will plea*e lake warning. 

July,!*;

icy350 NEGROES
WISH to purchase three hundred NE-
GUOKSofbolli sexes, from 1-2 to 25 yeara 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable lo 
purchase the 50 in largo tots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Hlnvps to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at alt times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

'Afl communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of- 

fle'e, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
nt his residence, "above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with tho llarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse )s 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS 8c CO. 
Baltimore.

Notice is hereby given.
THAT the subscribers appointed by Caro 

line county Court, «t the last October Term 
thereof, Commissioners to divide or value &''• 
the lands of Woolroan Hughey, deceased, 
will meet on the lands on Wednesday tbe 30th 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro 
ceed in the execution nf said commission. 

ROBERT T KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON 
JAMES JOHNSON 
WILLIAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

Commiuioncn. 
may 38 lOw

HOTXOB
ALT. persons Indebted to the late firm of 

Rose 8t Spencer are requested lo mike im 
mediate payment to RkiharO t>. Spencer, wb* 
is duly authorised to receive (he Mine.

Easton, July 39, 1833.

ing i 
ofk«

coi
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